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Couple
slain in
home
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Sometime between noon and
4 pm Saturday, a Grosse
Pomte Woods couple ••ere
kdled by shotgun blasts in
theIr home, police said

The vlctnns were Margaret
Ann Benson, 52, and her hus-
band, Ronald David Benson,
49, of RIdgemont Road

Margaret Benson's body was
found by one of the couple's
adult daughters, who called po-
hce at 4.03 pm and reported a
poSSible stabbIng

Officers found Margaret Ben-
son lying on her side In the liv-
mg room, Just inside the screen
door, and it appeared she had
suffered two shotgun wounds in
her back, pohce saId .

Nearby, there were two spent
shotgun shells on the living
room floor.

Ronald David Benson had
also suffered shotgun wounds
and was found lying on his
stomach on the basement floor.
A 20-gauge pump-action shot-
gun was found near his body.

Police think Margaret Ben-
son's death may have been a
homIcide and that Ronald
David Benson's death may
have been a suicide. However,
they are awaitIng the results of
tests being peIformed by the
Wayne County medical examin-
er's office before makmg a final
determmatIOn, Woods public
safety inspector Peter Thomas
said

"We don't have any motives
In the case," he said. "It ap-
pears there were some family
troubles at that home, and we
are continuing our investiga-
tIon mto it. RIght now we're
awaltmg the results from the
medical examIner's office, and
once we have them, we'll go to
the prosecutor and discuss what
happens next "

Thomas said police had been
summoned to the home before,
but the calls were never over
famIly trouble, Just general re-
quests for assistance.

The last call Woods police re-
ceIved from Ronald David Ben-
son was on Friday night,
Thomas said. At that time,
Benson said he was worried be-
cause his wife had not come
home yet, and asked police to
keep an eye out for her.

"But if you put that in the
paper, people WIll thmk they
had a fight that mght, and we
have no way of knowing that,"
Thomas said.

The last tIme a "chargeable
homiCIde" occurred in the
Woods was in the mid 1970s,
police said.

The Bensons are survived by
theIr seven children, Debra,
Deborah, Demse, Jody Ann,
KIm, Ronald and TImothy; and
mne grandchIldren Margaret
Benson is also survived by her
mother, MarguerIte and broth-
ers MelVIn, Johnny, Ronald
and Robert Ronald DaVId Ben-
son IS also survived by his
brothers Thomas, Robert,
George and Edward; and sisters
Blanche, Manon and Ethel.

ServIces for the Bensons
were scheduled to be held at 1
p m yesterday, Sept. 9
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on sale and have been for
months. Last week, they were
prIced at 50 percent off, "but
they'll probably go lower than
that before we're through," she
SaId.

POInte Pedlar's sale lasts
through Sept 25 The autum-
nal eqUInOX,when summer offi-
Cially gIves way to fall, occurs
on Sept 22
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Enterlainment

Clearing the way
Lineman Andy Crowley (64) clears a path for running

back Chad Hepner (23)during Grosse Pointe South's sea-
son-opening 38-14victory over Clintondale. More photos
and details in Sports.

hour earlier because of the
weather. Last summer, we
were open until 11 p m ThIs
summer, we've been closing at
10 pm"

Gert Laferte, co-owner of
Pomte Pedlar, a store on Ker-
cheval in Grosse Pointe Farms
that specializes In kitchen-
wares, saId, "The seasonal mer.
chandlse has not sold. Period "

The store's pIcmc Items are

Lahor Day marks the ending of summer and the beginning
of autumn. a season of school days and foothall games. ap-
ples and mums. falling leaves and cooler nights. Idyllic
scenes. like this view from a private residence in Grosse
Pointe City. will he but a memory as the days grow shorter.

Features

"We thmk It has enhanced
our busmess because It hasn't
been so ungodly hot," she said
"When It'S hot, people want to
go inside for the all' condltion-
mg. We've had very pleasant
weather."

Not even the ram has de-
terred her customers from dm-
Ing outside, she saId, because
an awnIng keeps them dry

Another restaurant that of-
fers outdoor seatmg (at mght)
IS Sparky Herbert's on Ker-
cheval in Grosse Pomte Park

A spokesman for the restau-
rant said, "It's funny Even
though we've had a cooler-than-
usual summer, our busmess
hasn't been affected Sparky's
regulars are a pretty hardy,
loyal bunch, and for them, It
Just meant putting on an extra
sweater."

The wind, rather than the
thermometer, has affected sales
at Thomas Hardware Co on
Mack In Grosse Pomte Farms,
which specializes In boatmg
eqUIpment, spokesman Todd
Thomas SaId

"A lot of our customers are
(boat) racers, and they race no
matter what," even when the
weather IS cool, he saId.

"But we've had a lot of wmd
thIS summer, and It'S tom up a
lot of boats," Increasmg the
demand for hIS store's merchan-
dIse, he saId

On the other hand, Ice cream
and frozen yogurt sales wel e
far from hot thIS summer

An employee of The Coun-
try's Best Yogurt (TCBY) on
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
CIty saId, "It's been slow."

Over at BaskIn-RobbIns 31
Flavors on Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods, an employee
saId, "We've been clo<;mgan

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

An ending and a beginning

which seats 600 people"
The most popular movie of

the summer at the AMC Woods
6 was "Sister Act," he said.

Rod Thueme, manager of
Damman's Hardware Store on
Kercheval In Grosse Pointe
CIty, saId hIS overall sales wer-
en't affected by the fall-hke
summer. Some Items sold bet-
ter than usual, some worse.

"It all balanced out," he SaId
"With the wet weather, there
hasn't been a bIg demand for
garden hoses or sprinklers But
sales m paint and housewares
are up. When people are stuck
at home on a raIny day, they
tend to find things to do to Im-
prove their mdoor surround-
Ings."

Kim Schwarz, owner of Cafe
Le Chat, now Cafe Pavel, a
gourmet restaurant on Ker-
cheval in Grosse POInte City
that has outdoor seating, saId
the cool summer has actually
Improved her business

sel, Capt. Peleg declares, mer-
chant saIlmg IS not worth
speaking of.

Capt Peleg to the contrary,
merchant manners on the
Great Lakes earn a hard hvmg,
spendmg long periods of time
away from their families and
JeopardlZlng life and lImb, to
boot

Tony Gathff of Grosse Pomte
Farms spent 10 years saJlmg
the Great Lakes for Ford Motor
Co untll the firm sold the last
two shIps m Its fleet m 1988
OrIgmally he began saIlmg for
the excellent pay, but eventu-
ally the sailor's way of hfe be
came more of a passIOn to hIm

As a crew member on var-
IOUSFord shIps - the Henry
Ford II, the WIlham Clay Ford,
the Benson Ford, and the Er
nest R Breech - Gathff made
runs to northern MIchIgan for
raw materIals used In the man-
ufactunng of steel at the glant
RIver Rouge complex

Trips took hIm to Marquette,
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Lease OK'd,
WCCC clear
to use South
classrooms

Pointer of Interest
Tany Gatliff

The handful of Wayne
County Commumty College
students who showed up at
Grosse Pomte South High
School on Tuebday evenmg,
Sept. I, for classes were sur-
prIsed to find they couldn't get
m the bUIldIng.

That's because the Grosse
Pomte school dIstrict and
WCCC, despIte the fact that
classes were scheduled to start,
hadn't yet approved a lease
which would allow the college
to use the school facihtJes, ac-
cording to ChrIS Fenton, assIs-
tant superintendent for bUSI-
ness and support servIces

"And, they hadn't paId us for
.last year yet," Fenton saId.

On Thursday, Sept 3, the
Grosse POInte school board re-
ceIved a lease signed by the

.WCCC board of trustees and a
"check for last year's rent The
board approved the lease at a
specIal meeting held that eve-
ning

The two classes scheduled at
South resumed as planned on
Tuesday, Sept 8

-Ronald J Bernas

Bummer summer both boon and bust
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Did the chilly weather thIS
summer put the heat on local
merchants, or were they able to
k~ep their cool?

Richard Roach, manager of
the AMC Woods 6 theater on
Mack m Grosse POInte Woods,
said tIcket sales were down thIS
summer, but attributed It to
bad movIes rather than the
weather or the poor economy

"We used to have people
come to the theater because
they wanted to get out of the
heat, but most everyone now
has all' conditionmg In theIr
homes , so you can't really say
the cool weather has affected
ticket sales," he said_

"If we had good mOVIes,I
think the people would come
out. Last year, the economy
wasn't great eIther, but we had
'Termmator' and that sold out
ThIs year, we haven't had one
movie sell out our big room,

By Jerome Allotta
Special Wnter

In "Moby Dick" Ishmael of-
fers hIS experience as a mer-
chant SaIlor as proof that he's
ready to go "a-whahng" But
compared to the tnals and trIb
ulatlOns aboard a whalmg yes

Cottage Hospital's Now showing: A
R 14A kitchen tour, 1B whole new look 7BTony GatIUf See POINTE ,page ,
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Gun missing
A Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-

dent repOlted he was mlssmg a
9mm semi-automatic handgun
that was stored under the mat-
tress III the master bedroom

The man had last seen the
gun - whIch he said he was
StOlmg fOl a fllend - on July
10 There was no ammumtlOn
and the clip, whIch was kept
elsewhere III the house, was not
taken

The man dIdn't know If the
gun had been Ieglstered

Jacobson's

Corrections

J BOARD-aN-REVIEW

17030 .Kercheval, Grosse POlHte

FASHION SHOW

•

Meet our 1992-1993 ] Board
Wednesday, September 16, 7 p.m.

St. Clair Room, Grosse Pointe
Meet the teens who will be on board and

modell1tg the hottest /ashlol1S for fall
The suedes and /rl11ges, kIck-back
casuals and dazzling dresses for

special eVelllngs Brl1ig /r:mds alfd
/amily Call 882-7000, ext 114

CorrectlOlls Will be prill/eel
011 tillS page every week If
there IS all errOl of fact III

allY stm y, call the lIew~, oom
at 882-0294

Last week's front page
photo of a little !,'1rl WIth her
goldfish at the pet blessmg
dt ChI 1St Church should
have Identified her as
Lam en BIayton

Discussion group
to focus on gospel

~~~~, ?o,~"aN~!,j~~~;~,I
herp you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Ilems gel mlo the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
recelpl of copy WIll be printed here
each week

All llems for Ihe Features section
must be In by 3 P m Friday for Ihe
followong week's paper

All Ilems for the Sporls and
Entertainment sections must be In by
10 a m Monday for that week's paper.

All ,Iems for the News section.
Including leiters to the edllor. must be
In by 5 P m Monday for Ihat week's
paper.

The Grosse POInte News wlfllry to
gel all llems Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn't allow It

Any questions! Call the news
department at 882-0294

DIsplay advertmng deadlines are
as follows

Any ad ncedlng a proof must be In
by 2 P m Friday

Ads for tlie ~econrl ~nd third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first secllon must be In
by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any questIOns! Call display
advertiSing at 882 3500

ClaSSified real estate deadlone IS
noon Fnday

All other c1asslf'ed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questions! Call the claSSified
department at 882 6900

Advertising
Deadlines

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Exprew
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and FrIday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

How do you commUnicate
WIth God? Instructor Mary
FranCIS Hush, 0 P , says, "The
Gospel of John suggests we
commul1lcate by ell.amlnmg the
symbols of lIght, lIfe and love
Smce God IS a spmt, he uses
these symbols to help us ennch
our spmtual lIves"

Jom thIS diSCUSSIOngIoup on
Wednesdays. from 7 to 9 pm
Sept 16 through Oct 21 at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial to
better undPI stand these hfe
gIvmg symbols

The class IS $30 for SIX
weeks; 01' $6 a sessIOn

For more II1formatlOn, call
881-7511

As for CalIforma, the place
to be for film sound edIting,
Keatts saId, "I love It "

Keatts IS a 1983 graduate
of Grosse Pointe North and
lived m the Woods until he
moved to Glendale, about 10
mmutes northeast of Los
Angeles

He was presented hiS
Emmy on natIOnal television
by John Aniston, who plays
Victor In "Days of Our
Lives."

In additIOn to "Back to the
Future," other animated se-
ries he's worked on are
"Tmy Tune Adventures,"
"Tasmania" and "Batman."
Keatts said the usual course
for sound edItors is to start
With cartoons and graduate
to feature films, which have
larger budgets.

Other projects Keatts has
worked on as a sound editor
include REO Speedwagon's
latest album "The Second
Decade of Rock 'n' Roll:
1981-1991"; Ray Connifs lat-
est album, " 'S Always Con- •
mI"; prererorded mUSIC by' ~
The Party for a lIve tour the
group IS making with Color
Me Bad; and TV commer-
CIalSfor Love Boat, a PaCIfic
crUise line

aboard a submarme, explore
the MOjave Desert, go white
water raftmg, mine for gold
and learn hands-on care for ex-
otic animals at the Bronx Zoo.

Attendees do not need to be a
GIrl Scout to attend. For more
mformation, call Jane Johnson
at 9644475, ext 217

fOl an Emmy He's also been
nommated tWIce for the
Golden Reel Award

Sound edltmg for am-
mated film Involves match-
mg, or "synchmg up," dia-
logue WIth the hp
movements of the characters
so It appears as though they
are actually speakmg

Keatts, who has a bache-
lor's m musIC mdustry man-
agement from Wayne State
Umversity, and who also
studIed at the Recordmg In-
stitute of DetrOIt, moved to
CalIfornia 2 1/2 years ago to
become a musIc engineer.

"I went to every studio out
here," he said, eventually
landmg a Job as a runner for
Sound Castle

The runner poSItion only
lasted two weeks "They
started trammg me from the
ground up," he said "They
could hardly pay anyone at
the begmnmg It was more
hke a trial basiS thmg .. But
Keatts passed the test.

With many sound studlOS
gomg bankrupt m Holly.
wood, Keatts was fortunate
to get m With nght one. "It's
gomg really good," he saId

GirlS from 9 to 17 can ex-
plore travel opportumties at
the "WIder Opportunity Ex-
travaganza," sponsored by the
Girl Scouts, on Saturday, Sept
26, from 10 a m. to 2 p.m.

The tnps offer grrls chances
to become an astronaut, dIg for
dmosaur bones, spend the mght

he Claymore Shop
Consolidation Sale

Begins Today
On All Summer

SALE
Merchandise

By Jerome Aholta
Special Writer

What began as a gofer Job
for a recOldmg studio m Los
Angeles evolved mto a ca-
reer WIth honors for Mark
Keatts, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Last month he earned an
Emmy Award for outstand-
mg achIevement m film
sound edItmg for the am-
mated series "Back to the
Future ..

The cartoon airs on Satur-
day mornmgs on Channel 38
at 11 m the Detroit area

"We were there not ex-
pectmg to wm at all," said
Keatts. who lecelved the

honor,
along With
five other
sound edI-
tors from
Sound
Castle Re
cordmg
StudIOS, at
the 44th

$' • Annual
~ < PrIme-

Keatts Time
Emmy Awards held in Los
Angeles last month.

For Keatts, who IS 27, thIS
was hIS second nomination

We have

consolidated the

remaining Summer Mens,

Womens and Boyswear from all our

locations for this End Of Summer Sale
The Claymore Shops

16910 KERCHEVAL. In the VIllage
886-3440---------.---------

NEW STORE HOURS:
Now Open Sunday - Noon to 5'00 pm

Monday - Saturday 10 am - 6 pm Thursday 10 am - 9 pm

I
Travel

opportunities

Former resident wins Emmy

The sound crew of Sound Castle Recording Studio was presented Emmys last month by
TV actor John Aniston. From left are Bill Kopnick. Matt Thorne. Aaron King. Aniston. Mark
Kealls, formerly of the Woods. Russel Brower and Jim Hodson.
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Being Japanese for 6 weeks is the experience of a lifetime

September 10, 1992
Grosse Pointe News News 3A
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886-1792

PLAZA CONCERTS

, ,

Yj!~b~Q~~
1992 North American Championships

at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

ADULT CHILDREN
OF DYSFUNCTIONAL FAMILIES

Joel Mabus - Instrumental Extraordmalre
Saturday, Scptember 12 - 2.00 to 3 OOpm

• Free yourself from the Iron grip of the past
• Empower yourself to move forward
• Reclaim your personal boundaries
• Individual therapy only
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

A Star Class boat will be rigged and on display
all day, and class members will be on hand to

answer your questions.

Not Just Another Tie
A Really Good Reason To Wear It '

'SPECIAL EVENTS I

"A TASTE OF GROSSE POINTE"
Saturday, September 12 - 11am to 4pm

EnJOy the culmary delights from some of your favorite area
restaurants mcludmg Tom's Oyster Bar, Cafe Pavel

(formcrly Cafe Ie Chat), One 23, Stiver Spoon and Dream
CUlsme Located on the Plaza at St Clair and Kercheval

Distinguished accessories for the
well dressed man.

Balduck Mountain Ramblers - Stnngband MU~lc & Sea
Chanties

Thursday, September 17 - 6 00 to 8 OOpm
The unique shops along Kercheval, between Cadieux and Neff

I VILLAGE I
[ GROSSE POINTE I

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

, '

Exciting shopping with a nautical flair.

RACE WEEK IN THE

J

Amanda Brown, second from left. joined in a traditional street festival in HachiojL Japan.

gan With a four.day Japanese
cultural educatIOn class m San
FranCISco - was paId for by
YFU The tnp to San FranCISco
was paId for by the Grosse
Pomte Rotary

"I'd love to go back," Brown
saId "I plan on studymg mter.
natIOnal somethmg m college,
but I haven't deCided what or
what school I want to go to.
But thIS expenence wIll help
me WIth whatever I do"

Youth For Understandmg
can be reached at 1-800-USA-
0200

Pointe Windows Inc.

Extraordrnary rooms begrn With superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~- . MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

FALL ART

, , , "'):~
~JC11: 5 £l''\:'
10 A.M. • 5 P.M.

For All Your \Vindow Needs
22631 Harper, St CJair Shores

772-8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 LAKESHORE ROAD
• grosse pointe.

grosse pte. artists assoc,

est temple in the world, was
also a stop on her trip

"On the top of each of these
temples IS supposed to be the
Buddha's ashes, but there are
hundreds of temples m Japan
and even more m China and
Tibet, so you have to wonder
how big that guy was," she
saId

Brown saId some of the m-
cest thmgs that happened to
her weren't planned For exam-
ple, the street festIval in front
of her famIly's store In a tradl
tIOnaI kimono, she particIpated
III a centurIes.old dance

She was pleasantly surpnsed
by the food, she said.

"Gomg over I was afraid be
Cduse I don't really lIke fish,
but everythmg was great," she
saId "Well, except for when we
went to a sushi bar and I had
to stare at a plate of raw octo
pus all durmg dmner."

And she couldn't qUIte get
used to the seaweed that was a
staple at most meals

Brown's trip was sponsored
by Youth For Understanding,
one of the world's oldest and
largest non-profit mternatlOnal
exchange programs It IS dedI-
cated to global understandmg
and world peace

The entIre trip - which be-

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - lUST Sl ~FNINE MILE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER'

South. The class is taught by a
teacher m a remote locatIOn
and IS beamed to several
schools by satellIte. Students
are connected perIodICally to
the teacher by telephone for
oral exams.

"But the (Japanese) kIds my
age weren't mto studymg as
much as you'd thmk," Brown
saId. "It all depended on the
mdlvldual's motivatIOn Just
lIke here."

And the young people Brown
met were as fascmated WIth
the Umted States as she was
WIth Japan.

"I dIdn't notice any antl-
Amencan feelmgs at all," she
saId

In fact, when she vIsited her
Japanese brother's slxth-gI'ade
class, she was the talk of the
whole school and younger stu.
dents peeked mto the room to
see an AmerIcan

"Among people my age, MTV
IS bIg over there - so IS danc.
mg And ~deslgner Ralph Law.
en's brand) Polo They loved
Polo"

The famIly had defined roles'
the grandmothel" did most of
the cookmg, the mother did
most of the housework and the
father ran the business He
kept the books on an abacus,
whIch he tned teachmg to
Brown. The concept, coupled
WIth the language barrIer,
proved too difficult for both of
them

In additIOn to domg the day.
to-day thmgs like going to
school, Brown packed a lot of
slghtseemg into her sIx-week
stay.

The Impenal Palace was one
of her favonte stops. She
wasn't allowed m because VISI.
tors are given access only tWIce
a year, on the new year and
the emperor's bIrthday But the
gardens and the grounds were,
she saId, something to see

The Asaksa Temple, the larg.

Amanda Brown took a tour of Tokyo Bay while on a six-
week stay in Japan as part of Youth For Understanding's In-
ternational Student Exchange.

BV Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School senior Amanda Brown
can't say enough about the SIX
weeks she spent in Japan as
part of the Youth For Under
standmg InternatIOnal Student
Exchange

"It ~as such an mcredlble
experience," she saId "It was a
fascmatmg country, the people
were so mce I want to go
back"

Brown, of Grosse Pomte CIty,
spent the end of June, all of
July and the begInnmg of Au-
gust hVIng In an apartment
above a grocery WIth the Shl-
moda famIly m the Tokyo sub

, urb of HachlOJI
She became part of a famIly

whIch Included Aya, a girl
Brown's age, two boys, one

,Dlder, one younger, parents and
grandparents The Shlmodas
owned the store they lIved

,'above and, because It was open
seven clay" II '''eek, took turrts

'j'unning It
Brown and Aya got up very

early every day to take an 80-
mmute tram rIde to school
Aya was placed mto the hIgh
School, whIch IS designed for

. hIgher level students, based on

. her scores on Japan's natIOnal
: placement exam. That exam
: determines what hIgh school a
: student goes to and what sub-
: jects he or she will study.
, "Their English skills were
; real good. Learning English IS
~very Important over there,"
i Brown saId. "But speakmg It IS
: not necessarIly as Important"
: That's why Japanese stu.
: dents study the verbal sectIOn
: of the ScholastIC Aptitude Test
; given to Amencan students
I and read WIlham Goldmg's
: "Lord of the Flies."

On her SIde, Brown was able
: to get her point across and un-
. derstand the gist of what was
: saId to her because of her year
: of Japanese I at Glosse Pointe,
I

Best-sellmg author and noted
'chIld advocate Jonathan Kozol
WIll dISCUSS"Savage Inequali-
tIes" at 4 pm. Monday, Sept

'21, In the Community Arts
Audltonum as the keynote
speaker to mark the opening of
Wayne State Umversity's Skill.
man Center for ChIldren. Are.
ception WIll follow.

The Skl1lman Center for
ChIldren, funded by a $25 mIl-
hon endowment from the SkIll-
man FoundatIOn, wlll serve as
-a central resource for informa
tion and program models for lo-
cal agencIes and cItizen organi.
zatlOns that work to Improve
condItIOns for children and fam-
IlIes throughout metropohtan
DetrOIt

Kozol, a former Boston mner.
cIty grade school teacher and
Harvard Umverslty graduate,
is the author of eight books
HIS books focus on educatIOn,
the poor and the homeless The
first book, "Rachel and Her
Children," receIved the Robert
F Kennedy Book Award m

,1989 His most recent book,
('Savage InequalItIes," exam.
Ines schools across the country
and descrIbes what IS happen.
mg to chIldren from poor faml'

,lIes In the mner cItIes and the
Ie"" affiuent suburbs

The entIre event IS free and
. open to the publIc Further m
: formatIOn may be obtamed by
: calhng JudIth Waterman at the
: Skillman Center at 9934130.

.Author to open
;children's center,

,
,- - MICROGRAPHIC& ELECTRONICIMAGECONV~;SI~~--'r -\ It":

SERVICES• SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I
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Hand grenade
found in garage

A Grosse Pomte Woods man
was cleamng out the garage at
hiS new home on Aug 12, and
found a hand grenade

The World War II vmtage
weapon was found to be safe by
Woods pohce The man gave
the grenade to the pollee

No defects No Irreguldfltles
II's one of the most durable
roofing products you Cdn
buy backed by a long-term
hOllled warranty agamst manu
faclUrmg defects and damage
from wmd and hall *

17901 E. Warren
882-3100

Second Class Postage paId at DetrOIt,
MIchigan and addJtJonal maIling
offICes

SubSCriptIon Rates $24 per year vIa
mall, $26 out of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse Pomte News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

The deadlme for news copy IS Monday
noon to ms ure insertIon

AdvertJsing copy for SectIon "8" must
be In the advertlsmg department by
noon on Mondav The deadlme for
advertlSlng copy for SectIOns A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSIbIlity for dIsplay and classIfied
adveltJslng error IS hmrted to either can-
cellatIon of the charge for or a re-llJn of
the portlon 10 error NOllficatlOllmust be
gIven In tIme for COrrectIon In the fol-
lOWIngISSUe We assume no responsibil-
Ity of the same after the fi rst InsertIon

The G resse POInte News reserves the nght
nol to accept an advertJser's order
Grosse POinte News advertiSing repre-
sentatives have no authorny to bind lhIS
newspaper and only pubhcatlon of an
advertIsement shall constitute fmal
acceptance of the advertiser's order

Gross~Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
•By A'hteebo PUblishers '1... . {"~ w

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

• Delall<. of the Irmlled \/t,':UTanly J\ allable 31place of
ptJrch3\C' or from Mawnlle CorporalJOn

IS "adcrDr Ch,,:alw IL60606

[haring [fOSS

Deep shadowlmes and rugged
textunng give Woodruf1!9 Shmgles
the prestigious look of real
cedar The roofing even tal.es
on a weathered gray color

Woodruf IS Oldde from natu-
ral wood fibers yel Jl IS denser
and stronger than natural wood

2 autos stolen

A homp m the 1500 block of
Lochmool' In Grosse Pointe
Woods was burgled of jewelry
wOlth more than $5,000 some.
time between 8 a m and 6 pm
Aug 12.

The bUl'glars

Homes burgled, jewelry taken
gamed access through a wm-
dow on the first floor

A home m the 700 block of S.
Renaud was burgled of Jewelry,
also valued at $5,000, sometIme
between 11 a m. to 2 p m on

apparently Aug 11.
The resIdent was In the back

yard gardenmg at the tIme and
left the house unlocked

September 10, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

A 1983 BUlck Electra four.
door was stolen from a parkmg
lot In the 1400 block of Mary-
land m Grosse Pomte Park be
tween 7 20 a m and 11 30 a m
Aug 25, Park pollee said.

A 1985 Ice blue OldsmobJle
IIdS stolen flom a dnveway m
the 1700 block of Hollywood III

Grosse POinte Woods between
Aug 26 and Aug 27

WOODRUF~ ROOFING SETS YOU APART

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

- Qfferzng from the loft

200@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201

Nurturing nurses
We nf>ver know when we may lose OUr precIOUS mde.

pendence or If it will become necessary to seek assIs-
tance WIth OUr dally routines Sadly, we cannot always
write our own scrIpts and if the CIrcumstances war-
rent, we may be forced to look outside our Immediate
falmhes for sources of help

Nurses come in all Sizes, colors and sexes, but they
share one dommant charactenstIc - an enormous
heart In recent months we have drafted a team of
nurses that any coach would envy They stI etch be
vond the norm 1Jl canng and compassIOn They not
only adnllJlJster TLC in large amounts to then' patient,
but show concern for fanuly membel's as well TheIr
hves of servICe extend to all areas of famIly needs

In additIon to the customary patIent care, they call
on days ofT to check on how we are doing, they substI.
tute fOl' each other, cook meals, keep accurate records,
gIve comfortmg back rubs and soothe anxIOus brows

These lovmg souls become members of the famihes
they serve They have broad shoulders and the won.
drous gift of humol', whIch IS often the best medIcme
ofTel'ed. Followmg anxlety and pain, theIr laughtel' be-
comes a temporal'y Band.Aid. Nurses appear to live
their hves to accommodate othel's

Thev al'e constantly rearrangmg ~('hedules WIthout
complamt, operating on a scant few hours of sleep and
catnaps stolen throughout the night On one occasIOn I
asked what one of the nurses did on her day off. Why
was I not surpl'ised that she had gone to do hospice
volunteermg?

Our versIOn of the Dream Team would put some fa.
mous basketball players to shame when it comes to
sheer stamma They have joined m their crusade of
caring with some very special friends of ours who hap.
pen to be doctors, These men are not bIg on ego tl'lpS
or blowmg their own horns.

They would be highly embarrassed If I were to men.
tIon them by name, but I want them to know how ap-
precIatIve we are for their loving concern and care.
They have made introductIOns and opened doors for us
that have made some rough times more bearable. They
have appeared in the middle of the night in emergency
rooms just to hold a hand or ofTer support. They make
and return telephone calls promptly .

I salute you all and thank you for choosing profes-
sions that are enhanced because of your involvement.
Bless you all.

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Olde
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

1

photographer used a partIcular
camera positmn and "'hat does
It do for the pIcture? How
mIght another camera locatIOn
affect the photograph?

What lens do you thmk was
.. -.u~ apd why? V(¥.,lt a wld..e-, _

angle, normal or perhaps a tele-
photo?

How about depth-of.field? Is
there a lot or a httle? Would a
change m depth-of.field alter
the final Image?

What about shutter speed -
fast or slow? Is the subject
blurred m motion or caught at
the peak of the actIOn? Look for
the use of filters or any other
specIal effects, too.

Of course, you should care
fully study the composition
How are the elements of the
picture arranged and does It all
make sense to you?

Is the photograpn telling a
story? If so, tune m to your
feelmgs abc-ut the shot. Try to
mterpret what the photogra
pher IS trymg to say and what
your responses are

Becommg a photo "detective"
can gIVeyou deeper insight
mto photography, whICh will
most certamly help you WIth
your own pIctures

l ...ews4A

...,.
•..

~

'VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS
KITCHENS • OATHS • WINDOWS

~
;- Did you know that one of the
;Pest ways to Improve your pho-
:tography is by closely lookmg
;at the pictures of others?
- Whether it's browsmg
~through a gallery or leisur.ely
.th~n,g ~o~p. a.g9<,ld P~().-,r
:tography bOok, many benefits
:can be yours by takmg a good,
~hard, critical look and analyz-
;jng the photographs,
: Put on your "detective hat"
:tune into your emotions and
:ask yourself some important
'questions as you "read" a pho-
.tograph. You'll gam insight
and technical skills that will
certainly help you m taking
your own pictures.

Begin by asking what the
subject or mam theme of the
photograph is. Does it move
you and how do you respond to
it? How do you suppose the
photographer felt about it?

Study the lightmg. Is It
harsh or soft? What directIOn is
it coming from and what tIme
of day do you think it was? Ask
yourself what might happen to
the picture if the lighting were
drlferent

What camera poSItIOn was
used - near or far, low angle
or high? Why do you thInk the

jBe a photo detective

There's a lot to "read" in this Nagler photograph and many
questions you can ask yourself about it. Study it closely and
see what answers you can come up with. This photograph
was taken in the Oriental Gardens at Cranbrook.

:Photogrnp~I
By Monte Nagler

51",:<, ,QSS

26510 Harpe' Avenue • 51 Cia r S~orel M'ch gon 48081 • 313778400
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SA

KORBEL
Champagnes
"Mefhode Champenoisen

BRUT,ROSE $829EXTRA DRY
SAVE $4.70

UNDURRAGA
Chilean Wines

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2 $800
& SAUVIGNON BLANC FOR
750 ML SAVE$4.00

"Best Buy" wine spectator
discover Chilean wines

RED AND WHITE
FRENCH BORDEAUX

750 ML

, iil $669
5 Great French Wine

Je UIS 1 2 at American Price.

B&G 1725 FOUNDATION

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $599MICHELSBERG
SAVE$3.00
1.5 LITER

COOK'S
CALIFORNIA VARIETALS

CHARDONNAY $369CABERNET
ANDMERLOT
750 ML SAVE $2.30

~C::::~SZINFANDEL 2'or $600

SEBASTIANI
Country Wines

Hti 1.5 Liter
CHARDONNAY $

-- MERLOT, CAIERNET 669-- -PlNOT NOIR,
ZINFANDEL
SAUVIGNON BLANC AND
JOHANNISIERC RIESLING
SAVE $3.30

OREO
REGULAR &

DOUBLE STUFF

, '."....$159
- 20 oz.

Kid's Favorite
SARA LEE

BUTTER CINNAMON
ROLLS

~ $19510oz.
~ frozen

-KOOLER
12 pack

DRINK BOXES
TroplCllI, Cherry. 2 $499RockacfiJe, 81ue Pinlsen for

Original, Natural

NESTLE
SEMI-5WEET MORSELS
C,.af for Toll House Coolei ••

pre.priced $3.49

VILLAGE $289
PRICED 24 oz.

GIRARD'S
SALAD DRESSING
All available $159
varieties bottle

.\

JpliJ

~I!Q!.
.CDI
{

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

HONEY GRAIN BREAD $ii9EACH

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE - In The Farms
FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect September 10, 11 & 12
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGES~ NEWEST. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL-SERVICE MEAt: POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

,4 "'~ - FRESHFROZEN 97#1. FRESH· il(' TURKEY " & .. ,.
, vi " BREAST 4'0 7 lb. avg. lb. ,~:::!:?~~~))))& COFFEES

VILLAGE'S OWN $ 98 FRESH FARM RAISEDR~ADY TO BAKE 2 GOLDEN TILAPIA FILLETS $4.98 lb. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
.. ~ ALSO KNOWN AS NILE PERCH YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOWME~T LOAF BAY SCALLOPS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$5.98 lb. AVAILABLE.

FRESH BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH •••••••••••••$8.29 lb. TRY OUR OWN Houn BLEND AVAILABLE IN
h ACADIAN GOURMET REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

2 lb. tin eac LUMP CRABMEAT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$8.65 6 oz. can CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

~;::D~:gICE $367 T;~;A::~:~:g~~~~~i"..PEPsi..PRODUCTS. ACOLLFFEE $1
A

L~B~.F
RIB ROAST lb•• " $1 39 ~f~'12 PACK $279

LE ss $ &8 de ~~. CANS +dep.AN BONELE 2 + p. HEINEKENSTEWING BEEF lb.

VII.LAGE'S HOMEMADE $ 79 COKE PRODUCTS ~~~ OR AMSTEL
SAUSAGE SPECIAl. OF 1 12 Packs =:I7rJ~ $949THE WEEK " "ONLY 6 PACK SALE 12 PACK

BRATWURST or WINE & ... ... $279 All 9 9~ BonLES + DEP.

CHEESE ITALIAN STYLE lb. +dep. Flavors +dep. SUNSTREAM
SEALTEST SEALTEST Sodium Free & NonoCarbonated

1J~L MILK NATURAL 1.5 liter 79~S.'VE...70 LIGHT IN LIVELY ,. H$ COnAGE CHEESE SPRING WATER 30~1~a~ $169 SUTTER HOME
,'NOURHOTFOODCASE $389 -~ 24 oz. WHITEZINFANDEL $299- WHOLE BORDEN MINUTE MAID 750 ML SAVE $2.00

•

Ice Cream FROZEN PUNCH CHARDONNAY $389SSQ CHICKENS EA. 1 •. ,'" All Flavors _ Grape,FruilorBerry CABERNETSAUVIGNON

.0:: ; $179. 89~ SAVE $2.10
• • I -~ 1/2 Gal. 12 oz. can GAL LO

HOFFMANS HARD SA AM $2 99 LB PUREX LIQUID EDY'S ': 3 LITERL I.............. LAUNDRY GRAND GOURMET America's Favorite

ECKRICH BOLOGNA DETERGENT ICE CREAM g~::JiI:~UIf:~$1639
n Cookie Dough Only FRENCH .All Beef (Garlic & Regular) $2.19 LB. $219 COLOMBARD

S ~ BURGUNDY
- PINK CHABLISLIPARI 1/2 gal. ..,,,,,..,,, CHEN IN BLANC

RED ROSEAMERICAN CHEESE $1.99 LB. ECKRICH SAVE $3.60

HICKORY SMOKED ROUND HILL
BACON 1.5 Liter

In dairy section California's Varieta"s $879$14916 oz. pkg. CHARDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON.. A. SAVE $4.20

JARLSBURG SWiSS $269
LB., $689MOUSSE TRUFFLE PATE......................... LB.

McGLYNN'S MINI MUFFINS
LEMON.POPPY, BANANA-NUT, RAISIN.BRAN,

BLUEBERRY, RASPBERRY, SUNRISE, ORANGE
BLOSSOM, ALMOND poppy • 12ct. Pkg.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE! In the Dairy Section

i
l

: OUR HOMEMADE
: CHICKEN SUPREME

Boneless Breast stuffed with Ham,
• Pineapple and Almonds

PEPPEJlmGE FAm.L QUIBELL
1 LB. ORIGINAL SODA'S

WH ITE BR EAD Kiwi-Tangerine,:::;:::~BlaCkberry,$129, NUTRITIOUS 68 99~ Blackbe"y-Wlld1Ie"y,BROCCOLI" ..""" ......""" ......"....... ~ BUNCH /1A- FRITo-LAY 7"_m_I._s_AV_E_~ _

~~~\ POTATO CHIPS QUIBELL SODA
, SHORT CUT ~~f .~ RUFFLES :I~;~::ors SAVE$2.00$1 99

M IN I.CA RROTS """" ....""" ...78~FACKAGE 'II!.. $169bag DISHW':S~ER
NEW CROP JENO DETERGENT$168 PIZZA ROLLS I RegularorLemon

IDAHO POTATOES 10 Iblbag. III"."'.". Ulll u...... BAG $1 25 6oz. $27965 oz.

98"- frozen powder. BANANAS 4 Ibs......u.u.u..uu............." •
NEW CROP -(~ rNTRrrS
BARTLETT PEARSIIIIIIIIIII"IIIlIlIu"'1II48~ LB. TRUCKLOAD SALE
SINGLE BUY 140 oz. LASAGNAwith meal for $5.49
CARMEL APPLES 3 FOR 98~ GET 1 40 oz, MACARONI & CHEESE for $1.00

:M~~eJJ!
~

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
. Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department:-

l
'-. .( __ -. _ _ Me« D _ •
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For labor, an unpleasant day

• •piniOn
State protlts
from Bush's
pork barrel

The natIOn's economlzmg presIdent
has dipped Il1to a multibillion-dol-
1m polItIcal pork ban'el to bolster

IllS faltenng hopes I'm re electIOn
True, one of the latest beneficumes of

the fed(,1al tl easury IS the state of MlcllI-
gan and i>peclficall~vWOIkel s at the Gen
eral DynamICs M 1 tank plant III Wat Ien

In hiS Iecent MIchIgan appeal allce,
VIce PreSident Dan Quayle announced
that the Pentagon would spend $250 mIl-
lIon to begm \\ 01k on upgradlllg the
AImy's M 1 tanks

WhIle welcomed by many Mlchlgam
ans, and especIally the plant's workel s,
the announcement obVIOusly \\as a polItI
cal move to tap federal funds III a key
i>tate m an electIOn year

The DemocratIc CongI ess eat hel had
appropllated the monev for the ploject -
but the adlnImstratlOn had declined to
spend It and had asked Congress to les-
cmd the applopnatlOn Congress Iefused
that request

:\t that time, Defense SeuetaJ) Dil..h
Cheney had made two arguments agamst
such projects. Fust, the Cold Wm IS ovel
and the tank UpgIade project IS unneces-
sm y And, second, the Pentagon IS not a
SOCIal welfare agency and deCisions on
weapons and arms sales should be made
stnctly on natIOnal secunty grounds

So what has changed the admmisti a-
bon's mmd?

The election, of course
However, MichIgan lsn't the only key

state m the electIOn to benefit from pI eSl-
denbal largesse in recent days.

The president also announced last week
that the admmistration would go ahead
with its proposed sale of up to 150 F-16
fighters to Taiwan and strongly consider

a $5 bIllion sale of F-15 warplanes to
SaudI ArabIa.

Texas, Mlssoun, Indiana, ConnectIcut
and Calif 01 nia, also among the key states
111 the preSIdential contest, WIll benefit
ft om such announcements because they
just happen to be the locatIOns of plants
that manufacture the planes mvolved

In addItIOn, the preSIdent told farmers
III rural South Dakota and Texas that he
would spend $1 bIllion to subsidIze V S.

Inmany respects, It was an unpleasant
LahOl Day for MIchIgan's orgamzed
labor, despite the successful politIcal

rallwq staged m DetrOIt and Hamtramck.
In fact, It was unpleasant for the nation's
lImon men and women because they rep-
Iesent an lllcreasmgly smaller proportIOn
of all Amellcdll WOl kel s and, as a conse-
quence, they no longer have the politIcal
clout they once exel ted.

True, m MlChigan the VA Wand the
AFL still have gI'eat influence m the
DemocratIc Party but new economIc re-
ports, as interpreted by the New York
Times, "paint a depressing pIcture of
workers struggling to crawl up a down
escalator"

The TImes referred to Commerce De-
partment reports that showed mcome
growth m 1991 traIled Inflation for the
filSt time since 1982 with dIsposable m-
come per capIta, after removing Inflation
and taxes, failing to grow smce PreSIdent
Bush took office.

wheat sales abroad and an addItional
$755 million to aId farmers whose crops
were damaged by Hurncane Andrew and
by Texas floods.

Earlier, he had ordered the federal gov-
ernment to pIck up 100 percent of the un-
1I1sured costs of cleanup and rebUIlding in
Flonda after Hurncane Andrew rather
than l'eqUInng the usual 25 percent con-
tnbutIOn from the state

Unemployment dId dIp shghtly both
natIOnally and m MIChIgan in August but
U S reports showed that busmess and m.
dustry lost 167,000 jobs last month and
factory employment dipped to its lowest
level SInce April 1983.

Bush, reported to be trailIng in Michi-
gan, hoped to closed the gap after hIS ap-
pearances at the Mackmac Bridge and in
Hamtramck on Labor Day and his speech
today before the Detl'OIt EconomIc Club.

The Democrats are taking nothing for
granted, however In hIS Detroit appear-
ance, Vice Presidential nominee Albert
GDre told the umon rally that the presi-
dent had turned his back on American
workers untIl the campaign began.

But whIle economIc peSSImism may im-
prove the DemocratIc presidentIal cam-
PaIgn's hopes, It does nothing for the 1m.
medIate job prospects for the many
unemployed

That's the reason we say it was not a
pleasant Labor Day for umon workers or,
m fact, for the rest of the people.

An additional presidential pledge cov. I

ered the rebuildmg of Homestead Air
Force Base, even though It had been a
candidate for closure and other Southern
bases in the closure category could have
been substituted as a training base.

However, there are a couple of down.
sides to the new federal burdens the pres-
Ident has imposed on the nation m hIS re-
election campaign.

One is that the pork-barrel moves
sUl'ely will substantially increase the
ever-mountmg federal defiCIt since the
president saId nothing about ways to pay
for them.

Second, they have foreIgn policy Impli-
cations because Commumst China op-
poses the sale of combat planes to Taiwan
and Israel dishkes the proposed plane
shipment to SaudI ArabIa.

But in an election year, not many
states or CItizens will even ask to see the
teeth in these natIOnal gIft horses.

The administration's off-agam, on-agam
actIOns on upgradmg the tanks bUIlt at \
the General DynamICs plant in Wal'l'en '
are mstructive.

The fact is that the admimstratIOn not
only reversed its pOSItion but It also has
authorized the spending of just the $250 .
mllhon down payment on the project, as
contrasted with the ultImate multibilhon-
dollar cost of fitting the tanks with new
guns and electromc systems

And approval of the start of the project
obviously will make it more dIfficult for
the Defense Department to halt the rest
of the spending, as it reportedly would
prefer to do.

Sen. Carl Levin, the MIchigan Demo-
crat who has led the fight to upgI'ade the
tanks, has been quoted as welcomIng the
decision - but not the political use that
Quay Ie made of the announcement

"This is exactly the opposite of what
they have been saying for the past three
years," Levin told the New York Times.

Very true, Senator, but don't you re-
member that thIS is a presidentIal elec-
tIon year and Bush has said he would do
what he has to do to be re-elected?
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an over-burden of Junk 11
mail from the post office. )1

Now we are recelvmg pro 1
hferatmg amounts of 0 I
hand.delivered door-to-
door Junk advertlsmg

The junk advertIsmg ht.
tel's our porches, lawns
and drIveways We do not
appreciate thIS unwanted . )
rubbIsh. oj

If the prmclpals cannot "
afford proper delIvery, I ) I
do not feel homeowners u'
should subSIdize their lack
of responsIbilIty

Charles R. Smith Jr.
Grosse Pointe Park

"

are faced with negatIve re-
percussions.

I hope you will contmue
pnntmg articles such as
thiS SInce the more expo-
sure the publIc has by
profeSSIOnalsand VIctims,
the more educated and
aware they become.

Sally Hogan Schueler
Executive Director

Safe Attitudes
for Escape, Inc.

Grosse Pointe

Junk mail
To the Editor:

We constantly receIve

DISPLAY ADVERTISING CREATIVE SERVlCFS
882.3500 and PRODUcnON

RogerB. H.ges,Advemsmg Man.ger 882-6090
J. Benjamm Gwft"re, M~. Valentic Lckteig, Manager

Ass!stant Advel'tl5lng Man.ger Renee Graham, Assoc.te Manager,
KujI M Kozlowski, Assistant to the An Coonlm'llon and PromOllOll

Advertlsmg Manager
Peter). Bnimer, Shawn Muter, Coordm.llon Assts=t

Advertlsmg Representanve Diane Morelli, Toay Sdupani
Lindsay J K2d1eI, Valerie Eacheff, Assoc.re Man.ger,

Adverosmg Representaove S)'5tems and Produceon
Beth A.l\ferriman, cha

Ad>ertlsmg Representallve Bob Cue, Ri nI DiLoreto,
K2thleen M Stevenson, Sherry Emard, .e.The
AdverllSlIlgRepresental1l'e PatT.pper Audit

,\ ~., 'v"'~, ~

Nli~<. "'~ ~~~~.,."":~~ ". '::~'"' ~o-:.,
,~~.,.~< ~<.~~w.~1lt-~j ~~ ~..,:~~~~ .::--:~\-»~~~

Support
To the Editor:

Thank you for the artl
c1e, "How to find support,
escape from an abusive re
latlOnshlp" Both as a bat
tered woman and a profes
slOnal working WIth
v. omen In abUSIve sltua
tions, I felt It encouraging
that such an artIcle was
publIshed In your news-
paper

I espeCIally appreCIated
the artIcle "mce oftentImes
those who "peak out
agam'it domestIc VIOlence

Letters

CLASSIFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulhenn Silva, Man.ger
Ida Bauer

Slurley Ched,
Melame Mahoney

Sue P.pcun
Shern RJvard
JuheTobUl

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Placke, Manager .nd
AssIS",nt ClaSSified Manager

Fran Vd.nlo, AS$l~nt M;nager

EDITORIAL
88l.0294

Pat Paholsky, Editor
John H Minnis, Assistant £<Ltor

hI.rIPe Reins Snuth, Feature Edllor
Chuck K1onl<e, Spom £<Ltor

\VLlbur Elston, Edltoml Consultant
Geo'K" F. Lathrop, Copy £<Ltor
Ronald J Bernas, S",ff Wnter
Donna L.Walker, Staff Wnter

Arl"e HudkUlsJr~ Edllonal Conoomst
Rosh Sillars, Photogr.lpher

..h'

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

One of the eIght supporters was David
Cavanagh, who represents the Grosse
POll1tes as the 1st Commissioner DIstrict
Incumbent. He IS not seeking re.election
and lost his bId for the DemocratIc nomi.
natIOn fOl'county clerk m the August pn-
malY

McNamata's oppOSitIOnand the lack of
broad support from the commissioners
rell1force the vIew of the Grosse POInte
New'l that the proposed millage hike is
not Justified

Instead, It appears to be another politI-
cal move by the commIssioners to exhibIt
theIr support fOl the poor people In theIr
CO!1stltuenCle'lby seekmg additIonal tax
fund'l for county health and mental
health sel'Vlces.

In fact, McNamara IS dIsputIng the
power of the commISSIOnto deny hIm the
light to veto Its resolutIOns, lllcludIng
those puttlllg IS'lues on the ballot, but the
dlqpllte haq not yet been adjudicated

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(I9.j()-1979)

Grosse Pointe News
Pubbsh.d Weekly by
An.«bo Publish ...
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The proposal won the approval of only
the minimum numhcl of county commIs-
sIoners when they voted 8.0 In favor of
makll1g a second bnllot attempt on Nov
3 But seven other commlSSHmers eIther
\Vere ab<;ent or unrrcordN] on thp vote

Diversity inches ahead here
Census reports indicate that racial neighborhood,

and ethnic diversity is inching its One general conclusion that emerged
way across the Grosse Pomte com- from thIS group was that the more famil-

munity. iar blacks and whItes become with each
In the 1990 census, for example, the other, the more they realize the common

populatIOn of the Pomtes was stIll 98 per- values and aims that they share
cent white but it lllcluded 697 ASIans and Better commumcatlOn between the
182 blacks The proportions of both races IS being promoted, The Detroit
Asians and blacks more than doubled in News and Free Press stories mdicated,
the decade of the 1980s not only by neighborhood residents but by

While increasing diversity poses new such schools as St. Clare of Montefalco
ploblems, there are signs that the Pointes Church and School and the staffs of
are making progress m accepting people neighborhood businesses in Detroit and
of different racial, cultural and ethmc the Pointes.
backgrounds Weld-Wallis stressed the point that

Yet many of us m the Pomtes obviously safety, education, a solid future for their
stili have a long way to go to understand children, nice homes - in other words,
and Improve our perceptions of people stable communities - are among the
WIth racial and ethnic backgrounds that things that all people really want out of
aJ e different from our own hfe

Those wel e the reactions of WIlliam But accordlllg to many people attending
Weld-Wallis, executIve directer of the Ra- the block party, there still is concern
cial JustIce Center of Grosse Pointe, to about negative stereotyping, fear of reJec-
the recent Sunday Detroit News and Free tion and hostIlity, and other problems
Press coverage of 1aCial and ethnic prob- that often can be attributed to a failure of
Jems of Deb oit and Grosqe Pointe Park communication across community and ra-
IeSldents CIal lines.

The newspaper hosted a block party for So as greater racial, ethnic and cultural
200 reSIdents of a 12 block area on both dIversity inches its way across the
sides of Mack Avenue, and then sought Pomtes, there is obvious need for many of
the reactions of those attending for inclu- us to review our own attitudes and try to
SlOn in a senes of news stories about the accept such changes as the benefit that
ploblems of race and integration In that they really can become for all of us.

County exec opposes tax hike

Wayne County Executive Ed Mc-
Namara IS stIli opposed to the
one-half mIll Increase m the

county levy that the county COmmlS'llOll
IS seekmg agaIn m Novembm

McNamara told the Grosse Pomte
, News that even though he IS the county's
: chief admInIstratIve officer, he was nei-
ther consulted nor eVf'n asked for any In'

: put on the propo'lnl thnt \',en1 do\\ n to de-
feat m ItS fir"t teqt 1'1 tll(' August

, plimal)'
: Undel the COmml'iSIOners'plan, the tax
,would raIse additIOnal funds to finance
]lllblic health and lllf'ntal health <;('1 vIces
]11 Wavne County
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Serving Over
46 Years

Margie Reins Smith

turn lost lettet''> It might even
Improve post office employee/
canine relations, whIch hlStol'!
cally have been le::.s than ami-
cable.

Blauet's answer also explazns
several other Imponderllbles,
hke why teenagerb wear TIpped
Jeans and hang out zn shoppmg
malls

• Today's final imponderable
What is the Hair Club for
Men?

Is thiS a community service
club? A speCIal mterest group?
A chaTlty organizatIOn? A sup
port group? Are women ex-
cluded? If so, is there a Ladles'
Auxlhary? Do the men have
meetmgs? What do they dl~uss
at thelr meetmgs?

Do they have an annual dm
ner dance?

If so, they could call It the
Hair Ball

ships for the program
Joe Muer of Grosse Pointe

IS honorary chaIrman

Tickets are avaIlable by call-
Ing Schoolcraft's InstitutIOnal
Advancement office at 462
4417 VIsa, MasterCard, DIS
cover and personal checks WIll
be accepted

Apple facts
MichIgan WIll produce ap

proximately 17 8 millIOn bush
els of apples thiS year, accord
mg to a USDA projectIOn
There are 1,500 apple glOwers
in the state.

MIChigan IS the largest pro.
ducer of Jonathan apples

The average Amencan eats
more than 18 pounds of apples
a year

Apples are low-fat, sodIUm-
free, low-calone. They'l e full of
fiber, vitamins A and C, potas .
slUm and other good stuff

Gralldparents'
Day IS September 13th

24.95

A
G\Lr~

CONNER
PARK f~.lnc.

The
F1D@
Grandparents'
Day Bouquet

. ""' Send thIS~i~speCIal greelmg
/11: ' arId you call
'9 wma

• "Gralld Famzly
Re-ullion"
call usfor
details

at nothing?
On a quiet summer evening,

one small Lhasa apso-generated
woof can set off a cham reac.
tlOn of arfs and yips and boww-
ows that lasts 10 minutes and
fans out across the Umted
States like ripples in a pond

Ron Blauet of the MIchIgan
Humane Society recently of-
fered an answer to this impon-
derable on his "Pet of the
Week" spot on Saturday morn-
mgWJR-AM.

Dogs bark, he said, because
they hear other dogs barkmg

Somebody dId a study, he
saId, countmg the barks gener-
ated by a cocker spamel m Peo.
ria (or someplace). She barked
907 tImes m 10 minutes

ThIS important research
could be subcontracted to postal
workers who are waltmg the
reqUired number of days to reo

OzIlToday 527-7550
1-800-272-5270

Three 10canOn.lo ,erve you:
9830 Conner, DetrOIt.
12005 Morang, DetrOIt.
21142 Mack. Grosse POinte

Here's
something~1!.ecial for

Grandparents'
Day'--_ ~

Our
Grand
Fruit
Basket
A delICIOUS r--
coliectlOll of L_ J <-
assorted frllltS - -

arranged III a l~re-llsable basket
Starllllg al.

25.00 1_
Freshjlowm
may be added

Guests will get to graze, tast-
ing and testmg a varIety of
hors d'oeuvres, appetizers, en-
trees and desserts prepared by
the likes of The Whitney, the
Golden Mushroom and Joe
Muer's restaurant

Some participating Grosse
Pointe eat shops are One23 and
Tom's Oyster Bar.

Grosse Pomter Tom Schoen-
ith of the Roostertall Catering
Club will be among the cater-
ers represented at the food fest.
Schoemth, hIS WIfe, Diane, and
their son, Michael, will CJrCu-
late in the crowd carrying sil-
ver trays laden with hors d'-
oeuvres for hungry guests.

This will be the fIrst gourmet
taste event of the Schoolcraft
Culinary Arts program, whIch,
by the way, has graduated
more than 1,000 students since
it was established in 1966.

The money raISed at the eu
linary Extravaganza IS ear-
marked for student scholar-

need to be reminded to put let-
ters WIth illegIble addresses
and Insufficient Postage aside
- let them rIpen for five days
- then return them to their
senders?

What if they're returned in
four days? Or SIX?

• Like, where are dogs' belly-
buttons?

• And hke, why do dogs bark

Portraits
Wayne State UniverSIty's

Department of Neurological
Surgery recently commissioned
portl'aits of former department
chaJrmen Dr. Murray
Thomas of Grosse Pointe Park
and the late Dr. Stephen
Gurdjian.

The portraIts were painted
by Harry Hammond of Pan-
ama City, Fla., and dedIcated
at a reception held in honor of
the chairmen and their famihes
at the Renaissance Club

Dr. Fernando Diaz, chair-
man of the neurolOgIcal surgery
department, dedicated the por-
traIts, emphasizing the commit-
ment to excellence in education
and the contnbutlOns to neuro-
surgery of GurdJlan and
Thomas.

Tasters' delight
FoOd from the kitchens of

more than 50 of Detroit's finest
restaurants wIll be ready for
sampling from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 20, at Schoolcraft
College's Waterman Campus
Center.

TIckets to the event, called
the Culinary Extravaganza, are
$35

"Workmg together," he saId
"They're words I honestly be-
lieve, that we need to get all
the groups pullmg in the same
dIrectIOn

"1 hope my style IS one of in-
clusion The headmaster can't
do it alone"

Fortunately for Hanly, the
headmaster Isn't haVIng to do
It alone. He and the rest of the
ULS communIty are already
plungIng ahead with a $7 mil-
lion capital campaIgn, have
completed a new hbrary, and
are deep in work on a new pre-
kindergarten building The
largest portIOn of the campaign
funds will be allotted to the en.
dowment (to Improve faculty
salaries) and to student aid,
Hanly said.

So change is all over the
place at University LIggett and
all Hanly has to do IS control
Its dIrection.

He appears to be up for It
"There's tons of energy and en-
thUSIasm around the school,
waiting to be unleashed," he
saId.

•
Watchmg political claIms

and counter-clalms on TV the
other day, Bob said, "You
know, these guys can claIm
anything - and we have no
way of knowmg whether it's
true"

Bill Clinton had JUst saId
there are 72 countnes in the
world that have figured out
ways to give parents some time
off work for various family rea-
sons, but that the United
States has failed to step up to
the challenge

Well, we checked - and Chn-
ton was wrong There are more
than 100 countries WIth man.
dated maternIty leave for work-
109 women But ClInton also
was TIght. We should get \'vlth
It

I:;S~y
'II ( I I

Margie Reins Sniith
I 'll

doesn't make sense .
• LIke, why, every SIXweeks

or so, do I go to bed lookmg
normal and wake up needing a
haIrcut?

• LIke, why do some pur-
chased envelopes have "After 5
days return to" printed In the
upper left-hand corner?

Does the U S. Postal ServIce

The Op-Ed Page

discovered that about 28-29 per-
cent of the students '''~re chzld-
ren of color, including blacks,
Asians, HIspanics, and Middle
Easterners But, he said, he
was so accustomed to just
seemg them as kids, he had
hardly noticed.

An emotIOnal community
needs stabihty, whIch Hanly
also hopes to provide. With
luck, the school won't be look-
mg at any more rounds of re-
volving headmasters. And
Hanly, who has known since
April that he would be head-
master, had a hand in selecting
his successor at the middle
school, as well as the new up-
per school head and dean of
students (a new positIOn).

That dean IS part of the new
approach. There has been a
great "perceived need," as Han-
ley put it, for Increased empha.
sis on values and ethICS, as well
as order and consIstent disci-
phne at the upper school Dean
Dana Boocock WIll handle those
areas - and superVIse a brand-
new program of community ser-
vice

Commumty servIce isn't new
to LIggett, of course, but thiS
year, for the first time, It WIll
be required for graduation.

"There are both pros and
cons to making it a requIre-
ment," Hanley conceded The
Idea has been floatmg around
the school for some time, but It
was Hanley who gave the im-
petus to formahzmg the re
qUlrement.

Students Will have to do 25
hours of servIce during school
breaks or after school hours,
WIth the mtent that the m-
volvement wzll heIghten their
sense of belongIng to the larger
community It's part of the in-
creased emphasis on values and
ethiCS that Hanly hopes will be
mculcnted both by example and
by new content In eXlstmg
classes

T~~
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counted in the 1990 census"
After fretting Rnd fussmg

about the vast uncounted for
months, U.S. Commerce Secre-
tary Robert Mossbacher finally
said that even though the cen-
sus bureau estimated It had
missed 5.3 million people, the
government would not revise
Its numbers

Why, one muses, doesn't the
government Just add 5.3 mJllion
to the total?

• Like, why are Slskel and
Ebert on so late?

Two highly respected, intelli-
gent, witty, topIcal, entertam-
mg guys with a simple,
straightforward TV show _
that people like - are on at
12.30 a m. Monday morning,
while snore-fest stuff like
"Monday NIght Football" IS
blasted in our faces right m the
middle of prime tIme. This

ing discussion and disagree-
ment rOlled the campus for a
whl1e.

But even the students who
complained said they beheved
the school admmistratlOn was
well-intentIOned about diver-
sity, but Just didn't know how
to go about achieving harmony.

That's an illustratIOn of the
change that Hanly hopes to
bring to the school.

Hanly, who started his duties
officially in July, has a back-
ground in counseling (before
serVIng as ULS middle school
head). He's planmng to listen
to the kids.

"I hope to create a commun-
ity of spirit," he said ''That, I
think, has been lackmg at our
school."

Unity has been a popular
theme at ULS, but for the last
several years, it was focused on
phySIcally umfying the campus
Plans to sell the middle school
property dIdn't work out for a
variety of reasons, though Now
the concept of umty IS refo-
cused - on emotional unity.

"I've seen us operate as vir-
tually four separate schools,"
Hanly said "I'm frustrated
that we give so much play to
our differences and so little to
our commonality.

"We are all young adoles-
cents "

And not necessarily nch ado-
lescents, either Hanly is eager
to make the point that about a
quarter of the 6th.12th graders
receIve financIal assIstance -
and that almost all (98 percent)
of the assIstance is need-based.
And he'd hke to see the assis-
tance base WIdened to mclude
some of the younger kIds

As to ethnic diversity, even
Hanly was surprised when he
looked at the numbers After
attending a conference on di-
versIty while he was middle
school head, he returned to ex-
amme the enrollment hsts He

Nancy
Pannenter

Grosse Pointe News

Where are
dogs' belly-
buttons?

Imponderables are life's
small enigmas. They're the mi-
nor puzzlements often preceded
by grumbled musings '" "If
they can send a man to the
moon ... why can't they .. "

. . . make airplanes out of the
same stuff airplane black boxes
are made of, for Instance.

Imponderables can't be
solved. The answers can't be
looked up somewhere. They're
just - something to be pon-
dered.

• Like, who counted the peo_
ple who were allegedly not

Change.
It's the watchword of 1992,

politically, sociologically, educa-
tIOnally. We're fed up with
everything, and sometimes
ready to throw out the good
with the bad

Matthew Hanly, the new
headmaster at University Lig-
gett, quotes the dean of the ed-
ucation school at Harvard as
saying that we tend to pick on
the schools when we're un-
happy with ourselves.

A provocative thought. Amer-
Icans have certainly main-
tained a steady, VICIOUSattack
on their public schools, though
private schools have tended to
be viewed more favorably And
Liggett has always held a more
or less pre-eminent poSItIOn.

But even at Liggett, the last
decade hasn't been all roses.
1'he school has had five head-
masters in nine years, counting
Interims (though Hanly says he
can think of schools that have
had even more hands on the
helm). And nobody at ULS will
say so, but rumors abound that
the road under the last head
had, shall we say, more than
Its share of bumps

ULS plunged wholeheartedly
mto dIVersifymg its student
body; like many independent
schools, it is way ahead of pub-
hc schools In its ethnic
makeup But that hasn't been
accomphshed without difficulty
- black stUdents there com-
plained a couple of years ago of
feeling inviSible, and the result-
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Show your
AM Cord
and save!
He-

f' )[,() CI'f15l1an DlOr
TAX I (;)OUC;IO -\1\\1-\\11

Sherwin Wine

774.9320
ZlIfiI

OVER 1500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE FROM!

~ ef/tit;ae-.
~PTICAL STUDIO

21711 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

Liz r:laibol"'ne

Bring in your
Rx and save!

HURRYI LIMITED TIME ONLY

CUCCI

Changes

RI:BATI:S.
fORVfRV :

IMPORTANT j

PfOPLf LlKf ••• ~, .

Lecturer Sherwin Wine will
discuss how the political or-
der in many parts of the
world is being reconstructed
on Thursday. Sept. 11. from
1:30 to 9 p.m.. at the War
Memorial. Old governments
have fallen; new ones are
emerging. Some changes are
for the beller: some for the
worse. Wine has just returned
from Easlern Europe. Tickets
are $8 a person. For more in-
formation. call 881-1511.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

,, ,
COLLECTION
'111_

\' A L U E
1~~O\'i\TIO~
PERFORMi\~CE

~

Choose from our new Alexander Smith VJ.P. ;
Collection of exceptional carpeting and receive $1.00 :

per yard rebate directly from Alexander Smith. These ,.

". J'" incred.ible ~~rpets allow you t~ beautify any room in your ~~
t ~ home while gIVing you the selections and savings you demand •. :

Alexander Smith/DuPont Xtra Life. luxura and St.ainmaster - luxurY
you can see and richness you can feel. These carpets are backed by a

complete performance warranty, so you can buy with confidence. But you
must act quickly as this special offer is only available from August 28th

through September 21st, 1992.

All week, stores m the Vil-
lage Will feature wmdow dIS-
plays of nautical themes On
Thursday, Sept. 17, the Bald-
uck Mountain Ramblers Will
perform on the plaza from 6 to
8 p.m

Community ed
open house
The Department of Com-

munity EducatIOn of the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System WIll hold an open
house from 10 a m. to noon
on Saturday, Sept 12, at
Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
mgside Drive m Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Teachers will be on hand
to answer questions about
theu- classes and the office
WIll be open for enrollments
and the purchase of text-
books Anyone contemplat-
mg enrolling in any of the
hundreds of offerings avail-
able thIS fall from the De-
partment of Community Ed-
ucatIOn IS encouraged to
attend.

Free refreshments win be
served. Call 343 2178 for fur-
ther mfonnation.

Hessburg
talks

The Grosse Pointe Histoncal
SOCIety will sponsor a lecture,
"The Little Big Horn and the
Michigan ConnectIOn," on
Thursday, Sept 17, at 7.30 p m.
In the auditorium at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

Phlhp C Hessburg, M.D.,
Will ~ppak

The event is free. Refresh-
ments WIll be served follOWIng
the lecture

omlc delights WIll be offered at
the plaza by local restaw'ants,
Includmg Tom's Oyster Bar,
Cafe Pavel (formerly Cafe Ie
Chat), One23, Silver Spoon and
Dream Cuisine

There will also be a free con-
cert at 2 p m featm-mg Joel
Mabus, one of tradItIonal mu
SIC'Smost versatIle performers
He IS known for hiS folk songs,
often WIth a nautIcal flaIr, as
well as hIS expertIse on the gUl
tar, banjO, fiddle and mandolm

St Clair, adjacent to the
plaza, between Kercheval and
the alley, will be closed to ac
commodate the festIvities

Enjoy a 'Taste of Grosse Pointe'
The stores In the Village WIll

celebrate the Star Class 1992
North Amencan ChampIOn-
shIps WIth various events Sept
10-18

In honor of the champion-
ships, hosted by the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, there will
be a rigged Star Class boat dIs
played on th'3 Village Plaza on
Saturday, Sept. 12, with ex-
perts on hand to answer ques-
tIOns.

The week-long event, spon
sored by the Grosse Pomte ViI
lage Association, WIll offer the
first "Taste of Grosse Pointe"
from 11 a m to 4 p m Gastron

Photo b) Rosh blUStS
Involved with the "Taste of Grosse Pointe" are. in the boat, Paul Bednarski. co-owner of Cafe

Pavel (formerly Cafe la Chat). Danielle Harris. president of the Grosse Pointe Village Associa-
tion. and Bryan Brieden. Star Boat sailor out of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Paul Andrews and Joanne Young look over the class list.
The reun..on planners are ex- For more Information or to

peetmg about 400 to 500 people make a reservatIOn, call Melba
at the event Austm at 642-4700

Mum's
the word

358.5170
FDTC INSURED

Southfield Bmnmgham Grosse POinte Woads

Six Month Certificate
Rate ~ 'Yield h <

v

4.00% 4.07%
Based 00 c1 mln mum dePOSit 0( S 10 ()(X) Higheor rafe-s. mdoY be a ....a !.able fof

fugher OepcxIIS .. 00 looge, terms RaTes subject 10 change

If you think rates are gOing up, you shouldn't be tred Into a
long term CD rate at taday's hlstoncallows. Franklm's Election
Year SpeCial will free up your Investible cash In time to take
advantage of a potential rising rate opportunity.

III"
Our Election Year Special

is just for yOU!

Think Rates Are Going Up?

James Douglas Taylor, gen
eral manager of the Grosse
PointeslClmton Refuse DIsposal
Authonty, wll1 speak at the
Grosse Pomte Democratic Club
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
lat 7:30 pm. at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 11750 Mau.
mee m the City.

: Taylor has been assocIated
,With the authonty, which is re-
:sponslble for the disposal of
!waste collected m the Pomtes,
Harper Woods, Mount Clemens
:and Clinton Township, smce its
I mception m 1963 He became
Igeneral manager this year
I

1 Southeastern
iplans 50th

Andrews, who retired last
year as vice president of al-
umru affairs at Wayne State
University, said, "The event
Will be hke our high school
prom allover agam - only 50
years later But thIS time
everything wlIl be better LIke
us"

Dinner, an open bar includ-
ing a champagne toast, and
dancmg to the Emil Moro Band
are included in the $39 50 per
person cost

"We call It the sale of the
half century," Young said.

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte wIll
hold Its annual mums sale
on Saturday, Sept 12, from
10 a m to 5 p.m as part of
the Grosse Pointe ArtISts
Association Fall Art Festi.
val

SylVIa Sanders, ch81rper
son, smd 200 plants Will be
sold for $6 each The pnce IS
the same as last year

There wIll be a variety of
colors, Sanders said, Includ-
mg the popular salmon-col.
ored mums

The league's booths will
be located just outside of the
War Memonal's Fnes Audi-
torIUm

Proceeds Will help fund
the group's projects through.
out the year

The festival will feature
works of 100 artISts. AdmiS-
SIOnand parking are free.

Taylor to
speak to Dems

: Grosse Pomte reSIdents Paul
IAndrews and Joanne Young
I are on the planning committee
for the 50th reunion of South-
eastern HIgh School m Detroit,
held at the Royalty House m
Warren from 6 p.m to 1 a.m.
Oct. 23. It will be a joint reun-
ion for the classes of 1941, 1942
and 1943, but members of other
classes are welcome.II

I,
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Art show
The Grosse Pointe Artists Association hosts its annual fall art show Saturday. Sept. 12.

at the War Memorial. from 10a.m. to 5 p.m .. rain or shine.

Rent the com~~&.,:;
The Ameritech Mobile Convenience

Rental Package.

.....ll.J j ,l[,..1

"
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Cinema League
begins 38th year

The Grosse Pointe Cmema
League will open ItS 38th sea-
son with a 16mm presentatIOn,
"Utah," by Robert Makara,
Monday, Sept 21, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial at 8 p m

Future mOVIe and slIde pre.
sentatIOns are scheduled for the
foHowmg Mondays In 1992'

• Oct 5 - "A CIrcle Tour of
SICIly"

• Oct. 19 - "MagnIficent
MadeIra"

• Nov 23 - "In PraIse of
ThanksgIVmg"

• Nov 30 - "The USA
County by County"

• Dec. 14 - "Rural India A
VIsualIzatIOn of Problems Un.
lIke Those of Grosse Pointe"

The Cmema League wel-
comes new members and
guests Single membershIp dues
are $17, $2" a couple AdmIS-
SIOnfor non-members IS $4 and
mcludes refreshments. For
more informatIOn, call 881-
7511

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

f Ci'Y of <lih.lt55elFItltnte ~tltl~5 Mkhigon

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Section 8-10-
I 10(C) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the
: City Council will hold a public hearing in the Council-Court Room of
I the Municipal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on
, Monday, September 21,1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the applIcation of
: the Vernier Place Condominium Association, 978-998 Vernier, Grosse
, Pointe Woods, for authority to erect a brick wall along the south pro-
: perty line of their front setback in excess of the requirements of the
I CIty Code. Brick wall to be between 5.5 feet and 6.5 feel. All interest-
, ed parties are invited to allend.
~
I

: G.PN.: 09/10/92

~
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SI. Clare students Lochlan O'Leary. leJt. Trevor Naud and
Meghan McGahey shopped for books last year at the used

J:1ooksale.

'St. Clare plans
used book sale

r~The St Clare of Montefalco than 50,000 tItles wIth a wIde
~O wJ11 hold Its 8th annual variety of subjects, mcludmg

~

ed book sale Sept 1620 In novels, bIOgraphy, mystery,
e SOCial hall on Mack and romance, sCience fictIOn, hls-

b Ittler/Outer DrIve m Grosse tory, health, cookbooks, the
fOinte Park mts, religIOn, sports, business,r Hours are claSSICSand more
" • Wednesday, Sept 16, 6'30 Hardcover and paperback
to 9.30 pm., a special pre-sale, donatIOns WIll be accepted up to
rices WIll be marked up 50 the time of the sale, but not
ercent magazmes or textbooks. Books
• Thursday and Friday, Sept can be dropped off at the car-

7-18,9 a m to 8 pm POlt entrance of St Clare
Saturday, Sept 19, 9 a m to Church any day until 2 pm
pm, bargam day All proceeds from the sale
Sunday, Sept 20, fmm 10 will benefit the St Clare School
m to 2 pm, bag day LIbrary and Enrichment pro.

~ The sale WIll feature more grams

~"?~~~~~ot!g~h;r::~~:d~~d P"t. Th,b,~~will p""nt "Holid""m to~ w,n mdud,th, maJ"ti,
kungary" by Helen Kosy on Coronation Church m the older

f
riday, Sept 18, at 8 p m m Buda with its ornate intenor
e audItorIUm of Parcells MId and the Royal Palace
e School at Mack and Ver- On the modern Pest SIde of
er. the Danube, there are city
The 35mm slIde presentatIOn parks, Sidewalk cafes and the
atures the romantic country. NatIOnal Museum with ItS reI.
de wI~h ~t!'i,quamt vIllages, IcS"ofH~gary's stormy ,Jt~t. ':

~_. ~-~ and m;~!~e~ ~"1(:.1'be .tl'avalo~~ JJi;p~o~
er,£!.ar~ b~~ymaikels,1lvely 'by the Senio:!" Men"s' Clftb 6£

i nces and homes of the Hun- Grosse Pointe and is open to
,arIan people. the publIc. Cost IS $1 and In-
I Included IS Budapest, a CIty cludes refreshments served af.
fuat was once two separate tel' the program
I
t

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery /
charger and activation for just $33.90*a month. .
Now Ameritech Mobile offers a way to enjoy the day-to-day convenience of a mobile
phone without bUying costly equipment. Our one low, all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/charger and activation. Or, if you
prefer, rent a Motorola AC2250installed phone with glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and activation for the same price.

CalII-800-MOBILE-I for easy rental and details on other
rental packages priced to fit any budget.

WlOIlT 8II16HT011 lIWlIORlIlII6HTS ABCWlrellouse lWIISOIllIISHTS PlJRT HU!lOI HIQ/lWld SopeislMs TAYLOfl wrnwID~ I!eOOeISOlIGlass I!eOOeISOlIGIass Heode!;on Glass tlldwesl EIectronocs ABC Wltdloose Express Pao"'ll s~ IfIQllIand Supers10resCommUlHCllJoos ffighlandSuperstllres 25831 John R HenilersoII Glass SIIElJ't TOWIISlllP 21)121 Ealrse fkI2158m1ctlSt. CAKrDII WTl'OIllTE M3-7100 HendeM'1 Glass 382.Cfll YfSlIJ.llTl198-8881 ABC WlIIlIouse Amenlldl Mollie SlIes FRASal REDFORD HIQhIancl~ FulureSound& SeMce Center Hendersoo Glass lIT Cl9DS ABC Wltdloose TllOY JOO9 carpenter RdAIIII AR8llIl HenilersoIIGIass 22371 Gmot AI'! lleIroCeil SIlUT1HlO Gefler3I~SlIes 971-l1784ABC Wltdloose m.fY:IJ7 H16!tW1l PAM: ~1llJper IlOClfmR HenilersoIIGIassCeillAar 2767 Rod1eslIr fkIHencIersoII Glass COOBllJlf Hqlland Sl4Jersmres 79J.S91O The SounIl A.tiantage 24059 W 10 Mie Ad. 520232 Dash MoOole flectroocsHIQI1IandSlJplrstores H~tlind Supet$tores Hendersoo Glass l~T 9:llMilnSt. 350-2100
IATHllUP YlWGE 65&-1611 ABCWare/loustAlJIUftKHW DtTROIT FWIWGTOII Amen1!cIl MoOole SIIes AllCWlrellouse ABC Warehoose H'Ilhland~Metro Cell AmenIecII MOOIie Sales ABC Wltdloose & SeMce Center ROCltfSTElI H1US Dash MolMle Eleclrorucs Hindman Glass2S6O N SqumI fkI & SeMce Center Hendersoo Glass 261I11Sou111fie1dfkl IDYl AmentecIl Pagmo H'IllllandSu(lelslores3n 3333 3334 E. Jef!e1$OO Ave 5518855 ~Clilula! iieM:es WMMII1-ll00.LEAD£R 1 259-5007 FMlIlIIGTlJlf1l1U 434SO Grand RlWr 2951 S Rochester Ad SOOl1t6ATE Dash MOOIle EIeclromcsFrslCeillJlar Amerrtech Pagmg J80.B:l36 1-800-5mm ABC WlrehouseHencIersoII Glass MoIIde CommOOlC3tJOn 32730 Not1hwestl<n SMus HenilersoIIGIass Hendersoo GlassSeMces HIghway 26820Sou1IIfieId fkI Hende!soo Glass I!awlhome Home HIgNatld S<.\lem=IEJlWY 990 Oakman IIlYd 932 3870 1-«WK5&-l902 ffiQ/lIIOO Superstores ,I;JpUnces & ~ W~TEllFOfl1lHendersoo Glass 8837575 STEllUKG HaGlI1l ABCWlrellouseMdro Cell lNOIIIA PLYIOIJT'rt ROSa'llU Metro l:eII Dash MOOIie ElectronICSBIWl6IWl Hendersoo Glass 31122W EIQI11MileAd Mol* Commonocaboo AmenIecII MoOtIe Sales ABC Wlrehoose 5963E 14 MIle RdMnIsl1mo Tooc1Ies 4131)331 5eMces & SeMce Center H'I\lIlIand~ ~ Hendersoo Glass23SPilft:eSl DWlIORII 1-800-LEAOER I ~l1lnOJs1na1 Ad 620 W Ann N1lor fkI 1-800-lEAll£R T645-2236 ABC W3rehoose 42119ll:l 45Hl720 Rm'AlIJAI( WEn II.OOMfIlIlFUtff Rat3 Radlo Sales & ABC WanIlouse Henderson GlassI!awlhome Home flash MolMle Nnentech Paor1o Henderson Glass I'OIl1AC SeMel! IiIndeIw1 GlassAppIQnces & flectronocs ~ICS SaMCeS ffiQ/lIIOO SopersIores 612 N lIaonSl

G4O<9 Miler Ad SolUm
H9I/3nd SuperslOlt!S 1-800-232 5242

Connect with the Ieadet
AMERITECH MOBILE

• Twtlve-month minimum ...,tal ,ontrK! ClJ$tomtr mlJ$t maintain l.mtr1Ie<h MobIl<..me, 'Of iftlgth 01 cant,oct GIuJ.<novnt antmna w11h AC/250 _ p/>oot only
f.arly rancfltation , .. and othtr 'tstrlc11ons apply Doe! not Include Installation ,OS! or I"ognmmlng 1.. 11applkabk

e 1992 Amm1te:h MobIl< Communlatlons Inc All ""'IS rt5tMd

_____ -- -. tstr tee ' ., ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TAnON

..... ., 6 eft ...... cere Cd • • • ......... :JII.r..... CS:i.lftl_:ill¥I:;&ar .....u .....__..-............



may not want to bother With
the small deutti we repair
qUickly."

Used car lots are a good
market for his servIces, he
said. Often cars have blem-
Ishes ha can fix faster and
cheaper than a dealershIp's
own bump shop can do the
Job. Individuals preparmg to 1

sell their cars might benefit
from some body work that
Improves appearance

Everyone knows hall.
storms and shoppmg mall "
parkmg lots are hard on
cars But pme cones? Zlegen- •
hem said he was at Lake
Tahoe earlIer thIS year,
"They have huge pme cones ..
there and they can really do
some damage to anything
they hit," he said

- Jenny King

13711 E. 8 MILE RD.
at Schoenherr • Warren

777.2700
'Plus 4% use ""'- ~ II< I.., Ie< deposit requIreod To got see dtpollt
round pymt to nt'llt ~ dollar amount Total 01payments pquaj ~
amI ~mes 24 veIlI<les may not De as shown

'0 DOWN':24 MOS~
STK#ALI J4~r

NEW t 993 TAURUS G
4-DR. SEDAN'

cargo net, pwr dr locks, pwr wds, PB, 6-way pwr dnvers seal, remote deck'
lid/fuel dr release, light group. air, AMlFM stereo WIth cassette, speed contro/,r
r wd. def. fr Ire. carp floor mats. 3 0 L EFI V6 engine. auto overdnve. GL'
decor eqUip and much more ~

Af!er.a "metal massaging" by Doug Ziegenbein of
Dent EhmlDators. the same panel looks like it was ironed
smooth,

_ Phoros by Jenny Kmg

Before. pockmarks and dings mar the rear fender of
this Oldsmobile.

mg rustproofing and dram
holes"

Newer cars are easter to
repaIr than old ones, he saId
Much depends on the thick-
ness and "memory" qualIties
of the metals used While he
works out of a settmg filled
with vehicles like '56 Chev-
rolets and Thunderbirds,
some Ferrans and Mercedes
of several vmtages - Pres-
tIge Motors handles these
wondelful pre-owned vehicles
and has a showroom and
back area full of them - Zle-
genbem seems reluctant to
get too Involved m that area

"Dent Ehmmators IS
about mne months old," he
saId "A colleague and I
travel to dealerships and col-
hSIOn shops to do our work
A collISIOnshop, for example,

SZ84*permos.
24 mos.

Curing dents, dings, dimples

September 10, 199Z
Grosse Pointe New~

iF

Cargo Net. pwr dr locks, pwr wds, 6 way pwr dr seal, light group, AMlFM
stereo w/cassette. speed contra/' air, r wd. def. remote deck lid/fuel dr
release. PB 3 0 L EFI V6 engine, auto trans. GL decor/eqUIp group & more

'ODOWN
24 MOS.

STK#f 169
NEW t 993 TAURUS GL
STATION WAGON

With decals, the Sign-
maket's carefully spelled
"Dent ElImmators," a phone
number and some ad infor-
matIOn on the Sides of Doug
ZIegenbem's new gray mini-
van m Madison HeIghts last
week

InSide the garage of hIS
father's speCialty car bUSI-
ness, Prestige Motors, Zle-
genbem demonstrated how
he smooths out dings, bumps
and dents In cars

HIS model was a shIny
new black PontIac Grand
Am that, along With hun-
dreds of other vehicles, had
been damaged m a haIlstorm
earlIer thiS summer The
trunk hd was covered With
small led Circles mdlCatmg
damaged areas Most of
them were Imperceptible to
the casual observer

"They show up m certam
hghtmg, and they are unac-
ceptable - a dealer can't sell
d new Cdl tim, wdy," Zlegen-
bem saId, turnmg on a lamp
and settmg to work

"The method I use corrects
the blemIshes WIthout hav
ing to repaint the vehicle,"
he said "We call it massag-
mg the metal."

Ziegenbein's tools are
metal rods of varying sIZes.
It took a month-long train-
mg cow'se to learn to use
them properly. A skilled per-
son can push out a dent as
deep as an mch with a dIam-
eter of perhaps several
inches, he saId

The traditional banging
out of dents has a couple of
drawbacks, he said. You
have to remove mner door
panels and other obstruc.
tIons m order to do the
bumping, and the process of-
ten cracks the exterior paint.

"On doors, we try to go
down through the window
area," he saId. "Sometimes
It'S necessary to drIll a small
hole to get the rods where
they need to go, or the tech-
nICIan can go through exist-

'0 DOWN24 MOS.
STK#ALf2f3

NEW 1993 TAURUS LX
4 DOOR SEDAN
AIr. auto. PSIPB, speed control, r wd def, leather wrap sleenng wheel
AMIFM stereo w/cassette, pwr ani, keyless entry system. fr & rear carpeted
floor mats, 3 0 L EFIV6 engine. aulo overdrIVe trans

MONTH
+TAX

CadIllac showed us ItS new
blgger-than.ever '93 Fleetwood
earlier thiS summer. Also In

the fall lIneup are Coupe and
Sedan de VIlles, the SIXty Spe-
Cial sedan and a standard Se-
ville and standard Eldorado

Forty-five mmutes wasn't
enough tIme to really get to
know the STS, Eldos and AI-
lante, but It was a lot better
than nothmg The acceleration
aVaIlable at already-hIgh
speeds With the Northstar
"package," which mcludes the
new 4TBO-E transmiSSIOn, IS
ImpressIve

The STS, WIth longer wheel-
base and a slight weIght advan-
tage over the Eldo Tourmg
Coupe, held the road better on
turns Both were superior to
the Allante, which was too

See CADILLAC, page llA

Stk,# 2682

UNBELIEVABLE!

$4
5

79

Autos

sIOn (AttentIOn: Cadillac's mal'
ketmg chief told reporters the
average household income of
Allante buyers is a cool
$150,000. Act accordmgly.)

Allante, the child Mom lIkes
best, gets the top new features
first, bPfore passIng them down
to Siblings.

This fall, the Northstar en
gIne will be standard in the
S1'S and Eldorado Touring
Coupe; a 270-horsepower
Northstar IS optIOnal m the
new Eldorado Sport Coupe. A
road-sensmg suspenSIOn, that
adJUSts each wheel indepen-
dently to Its road condItions,
takes mch by-mch "readIngs"
at up to 60 mph All-speed trac-
tion control cuts power to any
wheel that IS spmmng, allow-
Ing maximum control of the
vehIcle on slIppery surfaces

Photo> b) Jenn} King

The '93 Allante. at rest in the sun at the Hamtramck test
track. can get up and go: 0-60 mph in less than seven sec-
onds. top speed of ISO mph.

By Jenny King

Automotive
Confident Cadillac wades into
'fiercely competitive' market

10A

30 MONTH$0
DOWN

GMAC LUXURY SMARTlEASE 30 montho FbI pyml plus S500 rei I8C. dep. and plate or transler duo on delIVery 4% state lox additional "1,10
IlmJIaIlon, 1151per mill """"" charile 0Yll< imllatlon. Lessee has option to purchue 1II1aase end To get tot&! pymls mU~Ip!y pyml by number 01 monlhsr-----------------------,:LIMITED TIME OFFER! :
i~ f9SW2ER AS~~~t~~~ i
I per y'ou GMAC Smaiilease a new Caddlac I

month dunng the month of AugustL ~

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
DEALER DEMO SALE

STARTING FROM

~~94S'TAX
All cars WIth under 7,000 miles

Once around the track be.
hmd the Hamtramck assembly
plant was not enough Not .
when the vehIcle was a '93 Se-
VIlle Touring Sedan (81'S) wIth
a 295-horsepower 32-valve

'Northstar engine under the
hood and there were a couple of
straightaways on whIch to push
that rascal

The Eldorado Tourmg Coupe,
or ETC, was almost as Impres-
sive in Its turn, and for some
the elegant Allantes, most wIth
their tops down m the heat of
the late-August sun, were the
frosting on the cake

. CadIllac General Manager

. John Grettenberger deSCribed
; the near-term future of the lux
"ury-<:ar market as "fiercely
I competitive" at the briefing
, that preceded track time On
I the strength of four new models
~this past year, CadIllac sales
~are up 12.5 percent smce Janu
l ary, he said
: Once the playmg field of only
~Cadillac and Lmcoln, the lux-
, ury-car market today has ex-
; panded to include 23 manufac-
: turers offenng 66 dIfferent
imodels. One.third of the com-
Ipetitors have emerged m the
llast six years, he said, andlwe're not through yet.

I, In a darkened, air-<:ondi-
honed meeting room m the
Poletown plant that houses the
lassembly operation, reporters,

ieditors and Cadillac staff filled
all available seats. Grettenber-

iger and his managers talked
about the charactenstics of the

.4.6.liter Northstar engIne and

!theelectronically controlled
4T80-E transmission. The mes-
sage is clear: CadIllac does not
intend to take a back seat to

Iany luxury-car makers, particu-
larly those hailing from Japan
and Germany.

The Northstar V-8 bowed
Iearlier this year m the Allante,
: the Pininfarina-styled two-
, seater that has been a kmd of
I engineering car and flagship of
sorts for GM's prestige car dIVI-

I
I'

----r------------- ._-..-,.,...
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Model 398

ratl4%1l COOUNG I
br~Dnt

Future Chrysler minivans will take their cue from this
Dodge EPIC concept vehicle. EPIC - Electric Power In-
ter-urban Commuter - is powered by nickel-iron batter-
ies, It has a two-speed automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes and air conditioning. The battery
assembly uses an automatic watering system to mini-
mize maintenance and an on-board charging system to
simplify battery recharging. ]t has a l20-mile range on a
single charge. Chrysler says. EPIC's overall length is 190
inches, about three inches shorter than today's Dodge
Grand Caravan.

Move up to energy
efficiency •••

J - f' II I r" j l\. ,.

Concept

!lj11iUMSilI'MIi1l1Wl.iIDtlJWPI I
Serving Grosse Pointe 527.1700

Since 1949

mJDOLURFOR
DOLUR NATURAL
GAS HAS 13 TO 1
PRICE AlYANTAGE
om ELECTRICITY.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Otis Spunkmeyer

MUFFINS

Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE
$149

120Z.

BROCCOU89~
bunch

Select Russet

Baking 29~
POTATOES In

3 $2.00
6 $3.50
12 $6.50 7 Var.

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISEi$249

qt,
Reg, light,

Cholesterol Free

For sale
A transport loaded with previously owned classics -

Mercedes roadsters, a Ferrari. a vintage Mustang convertible
- leaves Prestige Motors in Madison Heights. The hauler took
its cargo to Auburn, Ind.. site of the annual Kruse Interna-
tional Labor Day Auction, a five-day affair that's the largest
of its kind in the world. Prestige shipped 45 cars to Auburn.
Company President Bill Ziegenbein said he hoped few of
them would have to make the return trip. Ziegenbein will join
Robert Seroka at a similar tent-site public auction at the
Northfield Hilton in Troy this weekend.

69~HEAD

CEKTAINmBD Bryn Mawr
Wmdows. A classic look for today's
lifestyles

Made to measure custom fit. ..
Thermaflect glazing system
reduces harmful fading of carpets
and Hpholstery by 90%

All welded unitized construction ...
Stainless Steel Constant force sash
balance ...

Charing Cross, Maintenance It
Alteration Contractors
17901 E. Warren
PH 882-3100

Bud Iceberg

LETTUCE

HONEY
Quart $3.99
160z . $2.29
Squec7e Bear $1.49

MAxwELL
(JHOUSE

.a...t ....... ".

COFFEE 2607$339 Auto.dnp
Elec Perk
French Roast

(~
CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP /$300

6 FORI

porter :lot known for bemg shy,
found a side entrance to the
men's sectIOn and started In,
causmg not a little constel na
tion inside and out

And smce It'S electIOn tune
and anything goes, hel e's a lit
tie appetIzer from our luncheon
table, courtesy of Fred Mackel
odt, public relatIOns specialist
from New York City It seems
Zambia was grateful to Dan
Quayle for somethmg he had
done for the Mncan nation,
and Its government bent the
VP a zebl a a&a token of
thanks "He named It Spot,"
Mackclodt ..,alel

New Betty Crocker
DESSERT BAR MIX
lemon, Choc., $ 49
Toffee, Caramel, 2
Oatmeal, Choc
Peanut Butter

The beauty of traditional windows
with the thermal efficiencies
performance and convenience of
rigid vinyl. . .

9W
Skinless & Boneless

,
From page lOA
busy showmg off Its good looks
and soaking up praise from re-
porters to get serious on the
track

Between testing and lunch.
'mg there was an interlude in.
,volving three women reporters
co-opting the men's side of a
large portable commode The
front door to the women's sec.

, tlOn was locked. As we hurned
to use the other half, wIth a
wnter from Atlanta standmg
guard, Roger Rowand of Auto
motive News, an excellent Ie

C d.1Zalae.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.

An Eldorado Touring Coupe wails to fall into the hands
, of auto writers.

SARDINES$159 Tin
In Pure Olive Oil

Bavarian
Cambozola

BLUE CHEESE

$59~b.

. Q. 99#1..' $249
::f:: '" I 320z

~S 10ct. ,.' $149
160z

STEEL WOOL $189
SOAP PADS 170z spray

Sunkist 4 99- Peeled & Cored

tEMONS for Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE
ello 19~ $ 69

CARROTS Bag 1 each

•t4
-'l, I

I~FA~¥S ONTHEc!!NT
;,FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

., :.. ' "'I OPEN 8 to 5'30 p.m. DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday
• ';it; %:':" f H' I

.. "t',}f$'t,Ii~r'm"" "Ii.' """" ;,;, • U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good SEPT. 10, 11 & 12th
~ "PIPER-HEDSIECK. EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE $19.99 750 ML

"\' ~~$298 ;c;:~y:at~s -------- ~~e~E;n~~u~
:"t ~\ lb. $339 Kosher $ 98

resh Skinless & Boneless lb. CORNED $239 3 !b.
l
, ,> ~

CHICKEN BREASTS BEEF lb. <~. _~

11 IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
43~lb. Quarters

The Most Significant
Improvement in
Replacement Windows Since
Ute Invention of Glass••••

, ! The new, longer '93 Fleetwood sits outside the assembly
.lant - and in front of the portable restrooms where reporters
mingled.,

, ..., .
-'

.,,
, THE -
~,w_"~~WINDOW'JD
f COlLEcrlo~B
~ CertainTeed III 1

1
I
!•'"

•~ ~ &. em ••• ~_

I 1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION ' I
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I
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Library and the Detroit LI-
brary, the Grosse Pomte Histor-
Ical Society and the Fnends of
Belle Isle.

She was a graduate of East.
ern HIgh School and the Um-
verslty of MIchIgan and was a
member of the Delta Zeta So-
rority and later taught Enghsh
at Eastern High School.

She IS surVIved by a niece,
PattI Wilcox, and a nephew,
Charles McCracken She was
predeceased by her husband,
Harold M McCracken

AITangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, GlOsse Pomte Park. Cre.
matIon and mterment were I~
Forest Lawn Cemetery, DetrOit

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Jefferson Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church, 8625
E Jefferson Ave, DetrOit,
Mlch 48214

WELCOME BACK!
1111here is a land -

A marvelous land -
Where trolls and giants dwell;

Where witches
With their bitter brew
Can cast a magic spell;
Where mermaids sing,

Where carpets fly,
Where in the midst of night,

Brownies dance
To cricket tuneSj

And ghosts, all shivery white,
Prowl and moan.
There is a land

Of magic folks and deeds.
And anyone

Can visit there
Who reads and reads and reads.* - Leland B. Jacobs -

THE GROSSE POINTE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION '

II

Helene Sooy
McCracken

Services were held Sunday,
Sept 6, 1992, at the Jefferson
Avenue PresbyterIan Church,
DetrOIt, for Helene Sooy Mc.
Cracken, 91, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who died Sept 3, 1992,
at Henry Ford HospItal, De
trolt

Born m YpSIlantI, Mrs Mc-
Cracken was a long-time mem-
ber of Jefferson Avenue BaptIst
Church, where she served as an
elder She preVIOusly was a
member of the church chOIr
and preSident of the Women's
ASSOCiatIOn

She also was a member of
the Woman's Hlstoncal Club,
the Women's CIty Club, the
Tuesday Book Club, the
FrIends of the Grosse Pomte

1,,_0_1 COTTAGE HOSPITALULW" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t1(l??l?',ftYUkt Health System

Your community hOSPital, building to be the best
159 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse future Farms 884-8800

Services were held Wednes
day, Sept 2, at Grosse Pointe
Umted Methodist Church for
Walter L Griffith, 80, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who died Aug
29, 1992, at Bon Secours Nurs.
mg Home m St. Clair Shores.

Born m Chicago, Mr. Gnffith
went to pubhc schools there be.
fore attendmg the Umversity of
IllinOIS A World War II vet.
eran, he was employed as a
pharmacist for Parke, DaVIS &
Co

Mr Griffith was a member of
the American PharmaceutIcal
ASSOCiation of Michigan, the
Academy of Pharmacy, the Sen-
IOr Men's Club of Grosse Pomte
and the Umted Methodist
Church. He had a fondness for
pamtmg and sculpture.

He IS survived by his wile,
Evelyn, a daughter, Cathenne
O'Sullivan; a son, Walter, and
five grandchildren

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the Grosse Pomte
UnIted !',,1ethvdistChurch

schools m North Carolina and
Michigan while her husband
completed hiS medical educa-
tIOn Afterward, she became hiS
office manager.

Mrs Ban'ett preferred to be
known best as a mother, wife,
and grandmother She was an
aVId sailor, distance runner and
Instrument pilot She held
memberships m the Nmety-
Nmes, PEO, TI'I Delta Sorority,
Fleet Feet Runnmg Club and
Auxlhary of the Sacramento-El
Dorado MedIcal Society

In additIOn to her husband,
Mrs Ban ett IS sW'Vived by a
son, Todd Cameron Barrett and
a daughter, Wendy Nan
Dwyer, both of San FranCISCO,
her mother, Mrs Gordon N
Cameron of Sarasota, Fla ; and
twm gI'andchlldren, Cameron
and Kelly DWYeI

The body was cremated and
al1'angements are bemg made
for the scattermg of the ashes

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the oncology umt of
Mercy AmerIcan RIVer Hospi-
tal

Walter L. Griffith

Thomas E. Coulter

Mr Coulter IS surVived by
hiS Wife, Janet, daughters
Kathryn Ault and Kmen Phil.
hps, sons James F and Doug.
las G, fow' gIandchildren, and
a SIster, PatriCia Stoddard

Inurnment wIll be at the
Grosse POInte Memol'lal
Church columbarlum

In heu of flowers contllbu.
tlOns may be sent to the VISit.
mg Nurses ASSOCiatIOn, 7700
Second Avenue, DetrOIt, 48202;
Grosse POInte Memol'lal
Church, or the AmerIcan Lung
ASSOCiatIOn

Jeanette 'Dee'
Cameron Barrett

ServIces were held Tuesday,
Sept 1, In the Rose Garden of
Mercy Amencan RIver HospItal
m Carmichael, Calif, for Je.
anette "Dee" Cameron Barrett,
55, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who died Aug. 31, 1992,
at her home m Fair Oaks,
CalIf

Born In DetrOit, Mrs. Barrett
graduated from Grosse Pomte
High School m 1954 and from
the Umverslty of Michigan m
1958. That same year she mar.
ned Robert T. Ban-ett at Pres.
byterlan Church In Grosse
POInte Woods

She worked as a speech ther-
apIst In publIc elementary

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest acoess in town.

lltuaries

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

Scott Sutton
A memOrIal service was held

Wednesday, Sept 9, 1992, at
the A H. Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pomte Woods, for Scott
Sutton, 38, of Grosse Pomte
CIty, who dIed Sept. 6, 1992, at
hiS home

Born In DetrOIt, Mr Sutton
was a self.employed archltec.
tural and commercial photogra.
pher He attended the Center
for Creative Studies for four
years

He was a private (mstru.
ment) pIlot, enjoyed sklmg and
golf and had hiS photogI'aphs
pubhshed In many trade and
commercial magazmes.

He IS surVived by hIS Wife,
Patsy, and a Sister, Ann Wled
lea

The body Will be cremated
Memonal contnbutions may be
made to Cottage Hospice

Thomas E. Coulter
A memOrial serVIce WIll be at

2.30 pm. today, Sept 10, at
Grosse POInte Memol'lal
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms
for Thomas E Coulter of
Grosse Pointe Shores Mr Coul.
tel' died Sept. 7, 1992, at hiS
Grosse POInte Shores home He
was 69.

Born m DetrOIt, Mr, Coulter
attended Grosse Pomte High
School, and was a meteorologist
m the U.S All' Force durmg
World War II He earned de
grees from the Umverslty of
Michigan and the U.M Law
School and joined his father's
law practice, Coulter and Coul.
tel' The firm later merged with
HIll Lewis Adams Goodrich &
Talt He was the attorney for
the Grosse Pomte schools dur-
mg the 1960s and 1970s.

For 35 years Mr. Coulter was
a director of the VisItmg
Nurses AssOCIation and was a
member of the board of the
Care Givers AsSOCIatIOn.

He was also a member of the
State Bar of MIchIgan, the PriS
matic Club, the Founders SOCI.
ety of the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts, the Friends of the DetrOIt
Public Library and the U.M
Club of Detroit. _

Troy Walters
Maschmeyer Sr,

William L. Pringle Jr.
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William L. Pringle Jr.
A memonal Mass was held

Aug. 21 at St Lucy Cathohc
Church, St Clair Shores, for
Wl1ham L Prmgle Jr, 76, of
Grosse Pomte Shores, who dIed
~ug 18, 1992, at St John Hos.
pital, DetrOIt

Born m Detroit. Mr. Prmgle
was founder and president of
William L Prmgle and Asso-
CJlltes, an engIneermg and con-
sultmg firm. He was previously
president of Hercules Motors m
Canton, OhIO, and former preSI'
dent of Chrysler Marine and
IndustrIal Products DIvIsIOn in
DetrOIt

He was a past member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club and
the Old Club In addItion, he
was an engIneer and mventor
of numerous patented products.

He IS survived by his wile,
Bette J. PrIngle; daughters,
Suzanne LaBeau, Nancy DavIs,
Sally Norcliffe and Cheryl Sie-
ber; a son, William L. Prmgle
ill; seven grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren and one
brother.

Arrangements were made by
A H Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pomte Woods. Crema-
tion was m Holy Sepulchre
Qemetery, Southfield. Memorial
contnbutions may be made to
the Capuchm Monastery, 1760
Mount EllIOtt, Detroit, Mich.
48207, or The SalvatIOn Army,
601 Bagley, Detroit, Mich
»8201~
:1
.',,"
or
,+
/'
-: Services were held Saturday,
:sept. 5, at White Chapel Mem-
'(mal Cemetery for Troy Wal.
~rs Maxchmeyer Sr., 82, for.
merly of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died Sept. 2, 1992, at his
daughter's home in Grosse
Pointe Farms
• Born in Paducah, Ky, he
moved to Detroit in his mid-
teens. He founded Troy W.
Maschmeyer Co during the 50s
and 60s and it became the larg-
est residential builder and
ready-mixE'd concrete supplier
on the east Side of Detroit. He
retired as chairman of the
board m the late '60s, and
moved to Longboat Key, Fla.

Mr Maschmeyer was an avid
fox hunter who became master
of the hounds of the Metamora
aunt He also enjoyed boating
ae was a member of the De-
troit Golf Club, the Grosse
Eomte Yacht Club, the Detroit
flub, the Longboat Key Club
and was past vice preSident of
!he Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
l He IS survived by hIS son,
Troy W. Jr.; two daughters, El-
'n Cooke and Kathy TIsdale;
&nd six grandchildren
~He was predeceased by his

\vile, Charlotte
: Arrangements were made by
~e Chas Verheyden Funeral
tr0me in Grosse Pointe Park.
I Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery.
: Memonal contnbutlOns may

lJe made to Cottage Hospital
~osplce.

Frances M. Rehahn
; Services were held Tuesday,
Sept. 8, at St. Joan of Arc
church In St Clair Shores for
Frances M Rehahn, 92, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
Sept 3, 1992, at Mount Cle-
mens General HospItal

Mrs Rehahn formerly was
employed as an accountant in
bankmg

She IS surVived by her
daughter, Germame MartIS; a
son, Ronald, five grandchIldren,
and a great.grandchlld

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse POInte Park

Bunal was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery in Chnton Township

I
,

\I
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CopIes of the community edq.:
catIOn flIer With detaIls on aU
fall oITellllgs are avaIlable at
the Central Public Library as
well as at the Woods and Parli
branch hbrarles, In additIOn t6
the Department of Commumt1l

EducatIOn at Barnes Schoo~'"
20090 Mornmgside Drive~
Grosse Pomte Woods. Call 34a-
2178 for more InformatIOn ~

J

gI'am," "Ballroom Dancing Be~
gInnmg, IntermedIate and th~
Hustle," "Spamsh for Travel-
ers," "Rose. Wlllter ProtectIOn,"
"Upholstery," and "French III

ActIOn," "Wordperfect Interme~
dlate," "Cooper/SIlver Enam-
eled Jewelry," "Masters Wor-
kout for Adults," "Great
Books," "Bndge Intermediate-
Refresher," "SWI mnastIcs, It

"Copper/Silver Enameled Jew-
elry," "Italian Phase IV,"
"French Phase III," "Waterco-
lor" and "Volleyball."

FIve classes begin on FrIday,
Sept 25 Included are "Ger:
man ConversatIOn," "Semmar
for Semors-Do Love, Medlcme
and Miracles Work," "Roller
Skatmg-BegInners and Begin-
ner Speed Skatmg," "Tenms.
BegInners and Advanced Be
gInners/lntermedlate" and ''Ta~.
ChI"

SALE ENDS 9.24-92

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by domg work directly with
their insurance companies.
Includmg AAA, State Farm,
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA

• Rental Cars Available
for your convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile ' 771 ..5757 I

i

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing

UtiliZing the Latest State of the Art Equipment,

"BegmnmglRefre'3her Waterco
lor," "Sewmg-Intermedlate
thlOUgh Advanced," "Parent-
Toddler Program," "Bridge-Be-
gmners," "Flench III ActIOn,"
"Yoga" and "Aqua DynamIcs"

A total of 16 c1as'3es begms
on Wednesdays, Sept 23 They
ate "French Readmg," "Tenms
Intet medIate," "s T E P (Sys
tematlc Trammg for Effective
Parentmg}," "Countmg Fat
Gram" for Successful WeIght
Loss," "SIgn Language,"
"Plano I and II," "Sewmg-Be.
gmnmg I," "Typmg," and "Par
ent Toddler PIogI'am," "Com
putel A Hands.On
IntloductlOn," "D 0 S -A
Workbhop," "Spamsh Phase
IV," "Upholstery," "Bndge
Play Rubber and IntermedIate
Refreshel ," "Medical Insurance
Blllmg" and "Basket Work-
shop"

1\venty-three classes lIsted m
the fall commumty roster start
on Thursday, Sept 23 They
ale "Dlawmg A Study III Lme,
Shade and Form," "Roller
SkatIng-Begmners," "Ad
vancedlBeginners & Roller
Bladmg Class," "Tenms-Begin
ners and Advanced BegInners,"
"Sewing-Personal Sewing
Workshop," "Country Time
Dance," "Parent-Toddler Pro

COMO'S
COLLISION-..

$11,989
Factory Authorized Service Department & Body Shop

.Plus lax. dest , doc foo. plato. bUo

THE NEW 1993 EUROVAN HAS ARRIVEDI

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE
BRAND NEW 1992
CELICA ST. COUPE

Auto, am/fm stereo cass, tilt
steering,

and much more

Obituaries
Community eel classes to begin

RegistratIOn fO! commul1lty
educatIOn classes begins Thurs
day, Sept 10.

Although most long-term, 10
week clasbes do not start until
the week of Sept. 21, nme WIll
begIn the week begInmng Sept
14 Four are scheduled on Mon
day, Sept 14 They are "AelO
bic Dancmg by Jackl Soren
sen," "Fat Burnmg Aetoblc
Exelclse Workout," "P S AT
PreparatIOn Class" and "Owner
Dog Obedience OnentatlOn "

Three commumty ed classes
begin on Tuesday, Sept 15
They are "Fat Burnmg AerobIC
ExerCise Workout," "AerobiC
Dancmg by Jackl Sorensen"
and "Basketball "

One class, "ACT Prepara
tlOn," begins on Thursday,
Sept 17, while the planetarIum
show, "Skies of Autumn," Will
be held on FrIday, Sept 17.

Eighteen classes are set to
begm on Monday, Sept 21
They are "BegInner SWlln
Class for Adult<;," "Advanced
Beginner," "Advanced Begm
nerlIntermedlate," "Senior CItI.
zen SWim," Racewalkmg,"
"Boatmg Safety," "Owner Dog
Obedience," "Wordperfect. An
Introduction," "Spamsh Phase
II and IntermedIate," also
"SunrIse SWIm Programs," "I-
tahan Phase I," "Wet WOlk
Out," "German Phase I and
IV, " "Parent-Toddler Pro
gram," "BrIdge-Players Ad
vanced," "Volleyball," "French
I, IV and IntermedIate and
"French In ActIOn"

Twenty non credIt commun
Ity educatIOn offermgs are set
to start on Tuesday, Sept 22
Included are "SunrIse SWim
Programs," "Tenms-Intelmedl-
ate," "More Hands On Com
postmg," "Rollel Skating
Dance Class," "Wordpelfect
An Introduction," "Wordpel
fect Intermediate," "Lifeguard
Trammg," "Swimnastics," "An
IntroductIOn to Computers Us
mg Wordperfect" and "Chanty
Suczek Presents The BaSICS of
French CookIng," "ActiVities
WIth Your Readmg-Age Child,"
"Square Dancmg," "Tal ChI,"

60 MONTH BUY

VA information

Jay L. Hammen
Jay L Hammen, 80, of

Grosse Pointe City died on
Sept. 1, 1992, at Henry Ford-
Belmont Nursmg Home

Born m Port Huron, he was
a graduate of Detroit's Eastern
High School and attended the
University of Michigan He was
the first advertismg manager of
the Grosse Pomte News m the
1940s He also worked as finan-
Cial account executIve for the
DetrOIt Free Press and as re-
gIonal advertising manager for
Parade Magazine.

As a lIeutenant m the Navy
durmg World War II, Mr Ham-
men was statIOned m the PhIl-
lippines and the New HebrIdes

He enjoyed sailing and sports
car rallies

He was a member of the De-
troit Boat Club, Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club and the DetrOIt
AthletIc Club.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

He is survived by his wIfe,
Ehzabeth Starr; a brother, a
niece and nephew

The body was cremated A
memOrIal service will be held
at a later date

Stephenson
Memorial contributions may

be made to the Taft Scho:>l
Memorial Fund, Watertown,
Conn., 06795, or the Williams
College MemOrIal Fund, WIl.
hamstown, Mass, 01267

Q - I am a World War IT
veteran, and I would like to be
buried In Arlmgton NatIOnal
Cemetery. I was told that only
certain veterans are ehgIble to
be buried there. What are the
requirements?

A - Arhngton NatIOnal
Cemetery, which is under the
JurIsdiction of the Army - not
the Department of Veterans Af-
fairs, has a more limited eligi-
bility policy than other na-
tional cemetenes. For more
informatIon, you should write
to: Superintendent, Arhngton
National Cemetery, Arlington,
VA. 22211, or call (703) 695- ~
3250.

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN
CONSULTATION

Building a
Reputation for .Affordable

QUality
• Full Service Remodeling
• Additions, Dormers
• Recreation Rooms
• Quality Installations

& Service
• Computer Aided Design
e<(X)RJAN' JK: EO.D LOOK
~~ a=KOHUL

JEEP/EAOLE WAREHOUSE
WJIIE VOLUME1M"

WING BACK CLOTH BUCKET SEATS, KfYlfSS ENTRY PCM'ER WIN~.J1
POWEll DOOR lOCKS, 4 SPEED AUTQlMTlC TRANS, 40 UTIlE 'PCM'ER 1tV1
SIX' E~t1;!UEAR WINDOW DEFROSTER" AIR COND, TILT, CRUISE,
STEREO/~ II~, PRfMlUM SPEAKERS, STK 3f033 VJN

Francis A. Beaupre

Farmmgton
The body was cremated In-

U! ment Will be In St Paul's
Columbarium.

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
b~ made tu the AIzhellnel's As-
socIatIon, 17251 W 12 Mile
Road, Southfield, MIch

John A. Stephenson
Jr.

SerVIces were held last
month m Boston for John A
Stephenson Jr, 90, formerly of
GlOsse Pomte, who died Aug
17, 1992, at the HospItal of St
Raphael in New Haven, Conn

Born m Duluth, Minn., Mr
Stephenson lived at vanous
times In Tryon, N C.; Rye, N Y.
and had reSIded m Madison,
Conn., smce 1978.

He was a retIred manager for
the Dun & Bradstreet Corp m
New York CIty He was a
fOlmer trustee of the Taft
School m Watertown. He was a
member of the Madison Beach
Club, the Madison Golf Club
and the Tryon RIding & Hunt
Club

He IS surVIVed by his wife,
Janice, a son, Jack Stephenson
III, of GIlbert, Minn., a daugh-
ter, Audrey Borroks, of Green-
WIch, Conn; mne grandchil-
dren and 11 great
grandchIldren.

He was predeceased by his
fil st WIfe, ElIZabeth Newbegin

Lease for 30 months or BUYfor 60 months
•

ROBERN
FINE M~RQAiiD 84TH CABtN4iTRY

.oS-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS., AIR COND., POWER
WlNOOWS, POWER DOORS, A1RBAG, ANTI-LOCK BRAKES,
DUAl. HEAlED ElEC1RJC MIRRORS, STfREO/CASSETTE
STK.38159.

JOE RICCI

.riD 31499 Harper Avenue " ~
u.E St. Clair Shores 293-3130

Mon. r0:00 ' 8:30 Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 5:00 Sat. &. Sun. 10:00 - 3:00
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Francis A. Beaupre
Services were held Monday,

Aug. 31, at St Paul Church 111

Grosse Pomte Fa! ms for Flan-
cis A. Beaupre, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who dIed
Aug 27, 1992, at ProvIdence
HospItal m Southfield

Born and reared m Grosse
Pointe Farms, he gIaduated
from St Ambrose HIgh School
in 1926, where he lettered four
years m baseball and two yea! s
m football

His paSSIOIl for athletiCS
spanned many sports, mcludmg
baseball, football and Ice boat
109, but It was m golf that he
captured headlmes, records and
trophies A member of the
widely known Beaupre golfing
clan of Grosse Pointe, he cap-
tained the Umverslty of Noll e
Dame golf team III the early
1930's that went I.uldefeated m
collegIate competItIon

He also won the MIchIgan
Amateur tItle III 1933, played
professional golf 10 the 30s and
set a course record at Brook-
lands Golf Club (now Rochester
Golf Club) on Aug 23, 1956,
with a score of 65. Over the
course of hIS golfing career he
scored three holes m one

He earned a bachelor's de.
gree m busmess admillIstratIOn
from Notre Dame

He worked at Federal Mogul
in Detroit as personnel dilector
and for many years held var-
ious personnel pOSItIOns WIth
Chrysler. In New Orleans, he
hired many of the engIneers
who worked on the Saturn mIl>.
sile program for Chrysler',>
Space DIVISIOn.

After retmng from Chrysler
in 1971, Beaupre worked for
several years at Plumbrook
Golf Course III Sterlmg
Heights, bUIlt by the Beaupre
family in the mid-1920s and
owned by Francis Beaupre's
brothers Russell and Wilham

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Adele; two sons, Gary, of Dal-
las, and Greg, of Mmneapohs;
two daughters, Gall Dembek, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Jean,
of Farmington HIlls; seven

-= grandchIldren; hiS brothers,
I Russell and William, and threer sisters, Violet, LIllIan and RIta

, Arrangements were made by
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home m
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Visit your nearesl
Ameritech Mobile Sales
and Service Center ~,

lATHRUPVlUAGE ~
26911 Sooth! leld Road (all-696)

(313)557-8855
DEnOrr

Harbor Town
3334 East Jefferson Avenue

(313) 259-5007
PLYMOlJIlf

620 West Ann Arbor Road
(3131451-<l720

EASTPOOOE
Eastbrook Commons
22371 Gratiot Avenue

(313) 777-«X:i7
DFARBORN

27]9 Soulh Telegraph Road "Ji.

(311)277-4111
OpemnJI Soon
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JaAmerican HeartV'Association

tournament called the Bombay
Shootout in the Bahamas. She
also coaches basketball at St,
Paul's

GatlIff IS a member of the In-
ternatiOnal Shlpmasters Ass0-
CiatiOn, started in the 19th cen.
truy as a benevolent society for
WIdowed sailors' Wives, which
today IS the vOIce of ship offi-
cers and which monitors Coast
Guard legislation.

Gatliff renewed hiS pilot's li-
cense recently After spending
so much tIme earmng it he
doesn't want to let it lapse.
There might be a tIme when he
feels compelled, hke Ishmael, to
return to the sea.

we're Fighting F1JrYour Life.

- --

AMERITECH _
@MOBILE

__ _ N __ •• _~~ __

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique beddmg and acceSSOries, and

prOVides outstandIng quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main. Ann Arbor' 769-BABY

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITION .. a CO.
12100 Cloverdale

Detroit, Michigan 48204 • 933.3800
I I I I I

liVE YODBID ItWIfII YOn em Wlftll? -
CrrY wlm lIS CBUGED!

- Now, at even higher pnces, you are getting EXTRASyou don't really want
or hke.

_ Its Truel ..•, city water used to be tasteless and odorless ... the way water
should bel

CHLORINE ODOR AND TASTE,
MUSSELODOR AND TASTE,
tvtAYBE LEAD.
AND WHO KNOWS WHAT ELSEI

Now you can have a whole house filtration system that will remove ALL
- taste and odor, and also chemicals thai are on EPA'slist of undesuables.

_ Of course, thiS eliminates the expense and nuisance of bottled water.

Reynolds Waler Conditioning CO. IS Michigan's oldest Water Conditioning -
- Company. We have been 5elVlcingthe .Pointes" since 1931.

Please call Jim Reynolds for informallon any time.
CALL 933-3800 NOWI
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cers were given 10 days off fOI'
every 20 sailed Most work two
or three months at a time and
then take off a month or so

Gatliff thought a Job closer to
home would be a mce change,
espeCIally after all those years
away from hIS sons, Tony, 10,
and Bnan, 6. Gatliff keeps a
busy schedule, coachmg his son
Tony's soccer team at the
Neighborhood Club and his lit.
tle league team, the Grosse
Pomte Farms trIple A team,
whIch won the champIOnship
thIS season. Gathff plays
hockey tWIce a week year-
round and heads a local den of
Cub Scouts.

GatlIff grew up on the east
SIde of DetrOIt and attended
Denby High School He and hiS
family have lIved m the Farms
for the last 10 years HIS WIfe
Marge is a referee for men's
hIgh school and college basket-
ball She offiCIates a Chnstmas

At Ameritech Mobile Sales
and Service Centers, we know our
success depends on your com-
plete satisfaction. With the value
we offer on mobile phone service,
the quality of your phone, and
the amount of personal attention
you'll receive. It's our attention
to your needs and our commit-
ment to your satisfaction that
make us different.
Connect~ththeleade~

saId, describmg the situation
when a rookie officer comes
aboard

"(A veteran's) thmkmg m the
back of hiS mmd 'who the hell's
thIS guy I've been out here
sallmg smce you were in dIa-
pers I know more about this
boat than you'll ever know.'
Put It this way, you get more
respect commg up through the
hawse pipe."

As part of the program at the
maritIme academy, cadets un-
dergo some job traming m the
summer months Still, Gathff
mamtams that the number of
saIlmg days reqUIred of acad-
emy cadets to become an officer
does not compare WIth begin.
mng as a deck hand, which
"enables you to gam routme
experIence Without bemg under
the gun"

"Hell, when you come up
there with that hcense that
captam expects you to know
that stuff. There's not a lot of
'Well, they didn't teach me that
m school, cap,' " he saId

WhIle sallIng for Ford, Gat-
hff attended Western MIchIgan
Umverslty durmg the wmter
lay-ups and also worked With a
fnend on carpentry projects

When Ford sold the remam-
del' of its fleet in 1988 he was
given a salaned positiOn behmd
a desk, but he said the seden-
tary life was a bit too much of
a culture shock Instead of join
mg another fleet, he took ad-
vantage of the bachelor's de-
gree he had earned in
industnal arts and got a Job at
Great Lakes Wood Workmg,
near DetrOIt City Airport.

"I'd had enough (of sailmg),
being marrIed, away from my
kIds all the tIme," he said
When Gatliff was sailing, offi-

Good news! We've reduced prices
on our Time Pack Productivity
Plans up to 10%,to offer you
the lowest prices in town-
guaranteed for the length of
your contract.*

Plus, sign up now and get
free activation ($35 value) and
your choice of either $150 in free
airtime, or $150off selected
Motorola phones, with each new
line activation.

reqUlred lor p!'rc IIll\ d,scwnls aod promollons No! .11
pTlCln~ plans are av.lIahle Wllh multllme discounts
~t.ndard eredIt check applies Promohonal oilers end
9 10 q1 Additional restncttOlls apply

academy come aboard as offi-
cers Gatliff, who IS 35 said
starting at the bottom' and
working his way up to officer
was the better way to go
"You're out there with guys old
enough to be your dad," he

The Ernest R. Breech ices up during an early spring storm
on Lake Superior on a return trip to Marquette for iron-ore
pellets, used to feed the blast furnaces at River Rouge Steel.

> Nowour
Time Pack Plans make real

dollars and sense.

'ParlIClp;llllll\dl5lr1tJUlor< only SI'iOp/lolle ,ebate
applle< In """ lint' a(1~allOO<011\loIorola phones
'1';0 In f,('(' .,rlulle 011«'1<'<Tedp!'1C11ll\pl.nsonly
\!,mmum I,"'.,(0I11r;)(1 .od p!'otn<AIOOaIal/'l'ement

Ameritech Mobile Sales
and Service Centers

Up to 10% off plus
$150free airtime
or $150 off any
Motorola
phone,
and free
activation.

Phow by Jerome Ahotla

Tony Gatliff stands with his two sons Brian, left, and Tony,
outside his home in Grosse Pointe Farms.

turned m the spnng he met his
future wife and went back to
sailing for Ford.

Gathff served seven years as
deck hand and able-bodIed sea-
man (AB) before becoming an
officer, successfully passing hIS
pIlot's exams. As thrrd mate he
was responsible for navigating,
l'lver pllotmg, and overseeing
the loadmg and unloadIng of
the vessel. The lowest-ranking
officer, the third mate handles
much of the ship's paper work,
Coast Guard documentation
and cargo manifests

Gathff "came up the hawse
pipe" to become an officer, an
expressiOn referring to the
ope.mng m the bow through
whIch the anchor chain passes.
All hIS traimng was hands-on,
In other words. '

Some saIlors attend the
Great Lakes Maritime Acad-
emy, m Traverse City, spend-
mg .three to four years studying
saIlmg m c1as....~ums But Gat.
IIff saId there's a lot more a
saIlor can learn from actual ex-
perIence than from books.

"That's the difference be-
tween coming up the hawse
pipe and gomg to the academy.
By the time I got my license aU
the seamanship stuff, all the
things they've (academy stu-
dents) seen m books, they've
maybe practIced once or tWIce
Well, we've used It every day-
cable sphcing, machine opera-
tion. But they have the back-
ground m other things," he
said

Graduates of the mantime

News
Pointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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From page 1
Escanaba and Duluth for tacon-
Ite Iron-ore pellets. Limestone
was hauled from Lake Huron
ports, such as Rogers City, and
Kentucky coal was loaded at
Toledo and Sandusky, OhiO

Smhng the lakes, havmg the
chance "to see the watery palt
of the world," as Ishmael would
say, seems adventuresome, but
111 reahty It mvolves plam hard
work, paltlculally fOl' deck
hands whose duty It IS to per-
form much of the manual labor
aboard the mOlethan 700-foot-
long vessels Crews work
around the clock, fow hours on
eIght how s off

On top of these labors, there
IS always the ImmInent threat
of losmg one's hfe Seaman
who've saIled both the oceans
and the Great Lakes maIntaIn
the latter are the bIgger threat,
both to man and shIp Lake
Supenor, the largest, deepest,
.and coldest of the Great Lakes,
IS paltlcul81ly dangerous m the
fall when Arrt!c wmds - .\1
bel18 clIppers - sweep down to
meet the warmth of autumn
~llr, producmg sudden violent
storms

"That's the kInd of weather
you get out on the Great
Lakes," Sald Gathff "QUIck
changes, qUIck changes In
~veather" In the weeks ahead
Sailors on the Great Lakes wIll
pe encountermg those changmg
~eather patterns

"They'll get a couple good
blows dnd then November's the
worst month," saId Gatliff
"November's sunk more ships
than any other"

In fact, the November storm
of 1913 IS stIll talked about, a
specter of doom m the minds of
many Great Lakes saIlors A
mmglmg of northwesterly and
northeasterly winds - a cross-
hatching - caused what IS
known as a "confused sea."
Thirty-foot waves together WIth
a blinding blizzard took the
lIves of at least 235 men; and
eIght major vessels were lost on
Lake Huron alone In 1975
hurncane wmds on Lake Supe~
nor wreaked havoc on the Ed-
mund FItzgerald as the srup
cracked In two and plunged 500
feet to the bottom, takmg the
entrre crew with It.

Gathff recalled a storm In

the spring of 1984 on a return
voyage from Marquette aboard
the Ernest R Breech. The shIp
was keepmg near the shore to
avoid the bIgger waves m the
mIddle of Lake Supenor.

"It was the first trip of the
year We were heading along
the beach of the CanadIan
shore and It was blowing, I
mean It was probably blowmg
60 to 65 knots and we were IC-
ing up There was ice 8, 10, 12
mches thick on the shIp" The
usual 24-hour trip from Mar-
quette to Sault Ste MarIe took
an extra 12 hours," he SaId.
"By the tIme we got down to
the Soo, we were out there m
T-shIrts because now It's 70 de-
grees and sunny"

UnpredIctable storms mstIll
fear and trepidatiOn m even the
most experienced of sailors,
who are less naive than the
younger hands

"Depends what kmd of skip
r.;r you're with," saId Gatliff
'Some of them are real

weather COnsciOUSand keep a
good eye on It; others are kind
(Ifby the seat of theIr pants "

SurvIval suits are part of a
sailor's gear, whIch protect
against hypothermIa - more
often the cause of death than
drowning Gatliff saId that
some 20- and 3D-year veteran
saIlors are "shell-shocked" as a
result of bemg m one-tao-many
close calls "One guy used to
work all year and then take
November off He had almost
been washed over He'd say It
was to go huntmg, but It was
because he was scared to
death," GatlIff saId

Gathff got hiS start m saIlmg
on a small tug and barge oper-
ating In Lake MIchIgan be-
tween Beaver Island and the
mamland, near CharleVOIX
Then he worked for the Ludmg-
ton Tram Ferries In 1979, he
landed a Job on one of the Ford
steamers as a deck hand Hav.
mg lIttle money then, he de-
Cided to stIck It out tIll lay-up,
usually m early January, when
the Soo locks close tIll late
March

Now WIth plenty of cash m
hiS pocket Gathff decided to
venture to the warmer climes
of Austraha and New Zealand
for the Winter When he re-

I I
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VAWABL.IE COUPON UP 12/31 '92

Turn up the
with Supreme Heating

FREE ESTIMATES
24 HOUR
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

MOST EVERGREENS,
TREES, VINES
AND SHRUBS

BIC~-FURNACECLEANING-I
12 Step Processw'lh 2 men anda speCial I
deSigned vacuum truck $8995reg $9990

BOILER CLEANING
A REAL VALUE
'eg 18995

ONLY AT
EAST WARREN ALLEMONS

NOW
400/0 OFF

Brighten Up Your Yard With 5001 OFF
PERENNIALS & ANNUALS 10
AND FLOWERING HANGING BAsms (most varletles)

r- --HARD"Ylr TOPo~OIL----=:- ~

MUMS II MI~~~AN ".~,
For Fall PfanDng II$179 40Ib bag •

I Reg $499 Exp II ~ 1249~~~~-~~~ ~~~L_~~~~~~~~~2r-------------------------- •I HERB LOVERS SALE I
I BUY ONE At Reg. Price and Receive TWO I
I For An Additional f ~ I
!w!coupon Most Herbs Good For Next Year Exp 9-24-92 I~--------------------------~

• =

VA information
Q - My husband died from

an Illness that was related to
hIS military servIce Does the
Department of Veterans AffaIrs
pay for bunal expenses?

A - If a veteran's death is
servlce-connected, VA will pay
a bunal allowance up to
$1,500 VA also will pay the
cost of transporting the re
mams of sa service-dlsabled
veteran to the natIOnal ceme.
tery With avallable grave space
nearest hIS or her home_ The
person who bore the veteran's
burial expenses may claIm
reImbursement

HRow~welive is
as important

as where we live ...
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes."

----------------D Please send information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name _

Address _
CIty _

State __ .. Zlp
Phone 1__ 1_

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
163')1Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MJ 48120
1-800-642-HOME

•As prOVIded In reSidency agreemenl

~

Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

Oakflrook Common Retirement Communit" is a su6sidia'!l of
Oakwood Healtli Services, a non-prof/! cOrJl(lratlon.

8TC----------------

"We feel fight at home at Oakbrook Apartment Homes
It's the perlect retirement community Our apartment
is settled on 32 beautIfully landscaped acres In
Dearborn We don't have to worry about housekeep-
ing or maintenance, they're Included We come and go
as we please, or use transportation provided by
Oakbrook With all It has to offer, Oakbrook is the
perlect choICe'

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence. discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it .•

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakhrook residents Mr, & Mrs. Thomas Kopke

.................. «0'4"'4 • • • • •• ".•
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Good old days
More than 500 seniors danced to the

sounds of Glenn Miller and other favorites
at Grosse Pointe North on Aug. 28. The
third annual "Good Old Days Dance" was
sponsored by MichCon and Services for

• Older Citizens. Above is Gussie Kaal of
the Woods. who was recognized as one of
the oldest. at 89. seniors at the dance. At
the right. Alfred Karrer of the Woods and
Theresa Paul of Detroit pause from danc-
ing to enjoy some refreshments. There
was entertainment by Ms. Senior Michi-
gan, Edna Brown. and door prizes. do-
nated by Josef's Bakery.

'-lame video lets seniors learn at own pace
<\ new dimensIOn was added The soaps, which many peo disposal at the touch of a but- about what they're learmng
televIsIOn when VCRs came pIe deplore, obvIOusly have a ton and not go qUickly or superli-
the market The "boob tube" followmg Statistics show that You can study the basIcs of clally Thl<, opportumty to do It
'a me an adjunct to a ma- 55 mllhon Americans watch bass fishmg, cake decoratmg Ol at their own pace and be able
ne that allowed VIewels to them and they hve m allie- puppy trammg You can be to repeat and reView, so that it
'Ide what they would watch glOns of the nation - Iural and p' T. come acquamted with the can ~mk In, can be a Ieal ad

Id when urban Professors, doctOlS, rime fme works of Van Gogh, Sit In on \antage"
The teleVl''llOnset, all by It stockbrokers, wntels and politi umverslty level courses In 20th Video stores are not the best
If, had provided many hours Clan" al e among the fans century Amm Ican history, plate to look fOl Video work
entertainment It kept u~ m Soaps aI e not the sale plOVlnce leal n about gardening from "hop" Video stores carry enter-
uch wIth local and global of lonely, older people sittmg at Jerry Baker, opera from tenOl tamment tapes That leaves
.ws There were movies home • • Vmcent Gary, wme from mtel depaltment stores, bookstOles,

IIIssed at thl' local theater that RadIO soaps provided an out- By Marian Trainor natIOnal expert Hugh Johnson, mall and telephone order
ould be watched frl'e True, let for yesterday's mothers and golfflOm Jack Nlcklau" hOll~e~,the publIc Ilb1illy and
hey were mten upted by com They were gJ eat to hsten to ThiS push for ;,omethlng ~peclalty outlets, lIke golf shops
(Jelclals, which were some- while washmg dishes, clothes, Watchmg the soaps IS a form ably wouldn't argue that soaps more than entertamment be fO!golf tapes or garden supply
nes annoymg when they cut £1001 s and kids Never mmd of visual daydreaming We may are educatIOnal. This has In- gan With Jane Fonda Her fir~t ~tores fO!gal denmg tape~
to the best palts But some that radIO soaps well' filled not !lve m the never never land CIeasmgly become the provmce workout tape In 1982 sold a AnotheJ source mail ordm

dmes the commercials wel e With stock characters mvolved but for half an hour we can of the VCR Even WIth all the mllhon copies Follow-up tapes catalogs Try "The Video GIft
mOil' enteltammg than the 111 Improbable happenmg;, \'I&lt soap opel a charactels In aVaIlable entertainment, m have now reached the two mil Book," 'hdeotakes, 220 Shrews
movie their pelfectly appomted c1udlng soaps, there are times hon mark bUly Ave, Red Bank, N J

For other Viewers, pubhc tel In contrast, teleVISIOnsoaps homes, wearmg beautiful de when tWIrling the dial falls to "Learmng by Video I~ Ideal 67701 It contams 3,500 hst
'\ ISlOnpi oVIded speCial pro are sometimes too reahstlc, as signer gowns, havmg stImulat turn up a program of mterest for older viewer;,," Gross said II1g~,Ianl,TlI1gfrom art lI1~tluc-
'1 dms featunng symphony or- they deal With recogmnble mg conversatIOn;, and hvmg At those times a VCR IS a "Older people like to thll1k tlOn to com collectmg
he'>tlas, operas and great people wrestlmg With the pi ob highly charged hve~ bonus In many households It

~l1dlvldual mtlsts lems of the leal wmld Even the most loyal fan plOb has become an mtegral compo
~. nent of the teleVIsion set Proof
:~ I;' seen by the prohferatlOn 01

Video stores, where we can pick
and choose from hundreds of ti-
tles, concerts, plays or how to
tapes

Home video brmgs the whole
world mto your hvmg room at
your convenience, says Ronald
Gross, author of "The Listenmg
Learner" You can have the fin
est lecturers available at your

r
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Poll reveals beliefs about terminal illness, hospice

Campaign receives support

RES'IO~ION
C 0 L LEe T ION"
SIDINGS

-Making.--
American Dreams

A Reality
u.s. SAVINGS BONDS

••. or Give
Your House A

Lifetime Commitment.

REPUBLICi
BANK i=. S.E. I

~........................ !
MEMBER FDIC.

pice or referral to a local hos-
pICe program in your area, call
MIChigan Hospice OrganizatIon
at 616-722-2257 or Cottage Hos-
pice at 884-8600 or call the Na-
tional Hospice Organization1s
Hospice Helplme at 1-800-658-
8898

• Minimum DepoSit $1,000
• Quarterly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available over $10,000
• Substantial Penalty for EarlyWithdrawal

You Can Give
Your Painter A

Lifetime Contract •..
It used to be that every five years

or so. homeowners would call In a
painter and sig n on the dolled line

But no more Bei;au se now
there s the RestorallOn ColleclJon
hlsloncally Inspired Vinyl Sidings
that offer the charm and beau1y of
wood Yet never need pallltmg

If you're IIlterested call us for
details about the Restorallon Col-
lection Then call you r pal nter Just
10 SJj good-bye

258-5300
882-6400

charing cross
MAIHTENANCE & AlTERATlON

CONTRACTORS
17901 E. Warren 882.3100

over 210,000 terminally ill per-
sons and their famihes m 1991.
Hospice costs are covered by
the federal Hospice Medicare
Benefit, by Medicaid m some
states, by CHAMPUS, a pro-
gram for military personnel
and their dependents, and most
private insurers.

Cottage HospIce is recognized
natIOnally as an mnovator m
the care and counselmg of tel'-
mmally ill patients and their
famlhes. It is a program of Cot-
tage Hospital, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Cottage
Hospital is a member of Henry
Ford Health System.

For more mformation on hos-

ENVIRCIN ONE
CORPORATION

(313) 884-7627

IS THERE LEAD IN YOUR
DRINKING WATER?

City of ~r065.e Joint.e ~Oob5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that m accordance with Section 8-10-
10(C) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse ~ointe Woods, the '
City Council will hold a public hearing in the Councd-~ourt Room of
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte 'Yoo~, on.
Monday, September 21, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear th~apphcabon of
Susan Billingsley, 1975 Manchester Blvd., Grosse Pornte Woods, ~or
authority to erect a five foot prh-ac)' fence along the east property lme
of her rear yard. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
G.P.N.: ffJ/lO/92 City Clerk

Did you know that some homes in our community
have tested positive for elevated lead levels in their

drinking water. Lead can pose a significant risk
to your health.

ENVIRON ONE distributes affordable health related
contaminate removal systems which are approved by

The Water Quality Association to remove lead.
Please contact:

With interest rates this great don't wait!
Get your Certificate of Deposit today!
Choose the term that best fits your needs-
1, 2 or 4 years.

• $1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

TER'I I\TERE~T R \TE \\" \1. EFFECTIYE , lEU)
1 YEAR 4.0% 4.06%

2 YEARS 5.0% 5.Q90/0

4 YEARS 6.0% 6.14%

CERTIFICATE INTEREST RATE
4 YEAR TERM

REpUBliC ANNOUNCES GREAT CERTIF1CATE RATES.

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
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Repl8Ced
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mterest than others
DeSPite an apparent informal

gap, the hospice concept, With
roots dating back hundreds of
years, is only 18 years old in
Amenca but has expenenced
tremendous growth here re-
cently. Today, It is one of the
fastest growing segments of the
health care prOVider commun.
Ity, With the number of pro-
grams doublmg Just smce 1983
and many urban centers expen-
encmg a rapIdly expandmg
dally patIent census

HospIce growth can be attrIb-
uted, m part, to the fact that
the hOSpIce patientJfamlly-cen-
tered care model appeals to peo-
ple m thIS age of proltferatIon
of life-prolongmg high technol-
ogy whIch extends lIfe often at
the expense of the quality of
that !tfe Other factors such as
longer hfe expectancy, a grow-
ing semor population, rIsmg
numbers of AIDS patients, sky-
rocketing health costs, and
growmg acceptance by medIcal
profeSSIOnals and the public of
the hospice concept of care have
contributed to the growth.

Cottage Hospice which has a
dally census of 30, served 136
patIents and families last year.
Volunteers from the commun-
ity, which now number 65, con-
tributed more than 3,404 hours
of service.

Two private, non-profit
groups assisted NHO with this
research effort - the newly
formed National Hospice Foun-
dation of Washington, D.C,
which funded the Gallup Poll
research as one of Its first edu-
cational efforts, and The Hos-
pIce Foundation of Miami, Fla.,
which aSSisted WIth fundmg for
mssemmatlOn of the survey re-
sults.

Results of the Gallup Poll are
based on a survey of randomly
selected telephone households
m the continental Untted
States. The survey was con-
ducted in February and March
of this year by The Gallup Or-
gamzatlOn under contract with
the National Hospice Organiza-
tion. For a survey of 1,000 ran-
domly selected adults, the sam-
pling tolel1ance is plus 3
percent This means that if 100
different samples were drawn
and surveyed from the same
population during the same
tIme period, 95 tImes out of 100
would be the results if all
adults were surveyed.

There are currently 1,830
hOSpIceprograms m the United
States, and hospices served

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

confusIOn or unfamiliarity WIth
the term "hospIce" caused heSI-
tation of respondents who said
they were either "somewhat"
or '''not at all likely" to con-
SIder usmg hospIce.

"We need to redouble our al-
ready conSiderable efforts to
educate people about what hos
pIce IS," saId Seely "Pubhc and
pi ofesslOnal educatIOn IS al-
Ieady a PrIOrIty of MIchIgan
Hospice 01 gamzatlOn and Cot-
tage Hospice

"We pubhsh and dIstrIbute
brochUl eslnewsletters, malntam
close contacts With commumty
orgamzatlOns such as churches,
encourage refen'als from health
profeSSIOnals, hospitals and m-
surel s and develop close tIes
WIth the famlhes we selove. We
are available to speak upon re-
quest to local orgamzatlOns "

Women were more hkely
than men (by 16 percent) to ex
press very hIgh mterests m thIS
type of care, which may be re-
flective of the fact that women
carry more responsIbIlity for
famlly health care deCISIOnsm
many AmerIcan households In
the South, where there are
more and larger hospIce pro-
grams and a hIgher percentage
of retIrees, respondents wele
somewhat more hkely to con-
SIder hospIce services. College
graduates and higher income
respondents exhibIted higher

"More than a dozen frIends
of Grosse Pomte Academy have
adopted one of the islands m
front of the school," said Dr
Sidney DuPont, headmaster,
who also is a member of the
beautificatIOn commission and
has been known to pull weeds
and water day hhes on the IS-
lands III front of Scherbrook.

Farms employees have con-
tnbuted more than $3,000 to
the project. City Manager Rich-
ard Solak said that "although
only a handful of employees re-
Side in Grosse Pomte Farms,
many have a certain pride in
the umqueness of the commun-
ity they ,serve. We have re-
ceived contrIbutIOns from all
departments, and hope to raise
the total collected much
hIgher."

And Grady reports that the
foundation has received several
contrIbutIOns from corporate
representatIves because "Lake-
shore IS not Just a Grosse
Pointe Shores or Grosse Pointe
Farms boulevard, It IS part of
the fabric of greater DetrOIt"

theIr famIlies HospIce care
seeks to enable patients to
carryon an alert, pam-free life
and to manage other symptoms
so that their last days may be
spent with dIgnIty and quality
at home or m a home-hke set-
tmg

In the survey, respondents
were asked to assume they
were tel mmally 111 and had
only SIX months to hve An
overwhelmmg propOltlOn, 86
percent, saId they would want
to receIve care (and ultImately
dIe) 111 then own homes or
those of famlly membel s

Accordmg to the survey, 60
percent of respondents repOlted
that they would be "very mter
ested" m consldermg uSing a
comprehenSIve program of care
m whIch phYSICians, nurses,
counselors and other profes
slOnals kept them comfOltable
and alelt at home, while emo
tiona 1 and other support also
was gIVen to family members (a
descrIptIOn of some aspects of
hospice care) An addItional 28
percent mdlcated that they
would be "somewhat mter-
ested."

Yet, at the same time,
shghtly over one-fifth (or 22
percent) of the people who had
hIgh interest m the described
service dId not opt for hospice
when asked to choose "by
name" The poll showed that

to the fund, which makes the
foundatIOn's 19 trustees hopeful
that their goal WIll be reached
by the target date of Jan 1,
1993. FoundatIOn trustees
themselves have contrIbuted
$35,128.

Foundation trustee Hugo S
HIgbie and his family exem-
phfy those who have chosen to
adopt an Island m honor of
their ancestors They have
adopted the Island on the cor-
ner of Moran and Lakeshore. It
was at thiS Site in 1898 that
the Hugo Scherers built their
home In 1927, Mr and Mrs
Harley Green Higbie, Hugo
Higbie's parents, built thei,r
reSIdence. Today the properties
are the site of the Scherbrook
development

"As a foundation trustee, I
am supportive of the Adopt-an-
Island program because It is an
opportumty to enhance our
communIty," Higbie saId "But,
as a reSident of the Farms, I
also appreciate thiS chance to
honor my ancestors."

More than $11,000 has been
contrIbuted by members of St
Paul's pansh for the beautifica-
tIon of the Islands fronting the
church.

"Contnbutors ltave been
more than wilImg to help be-
cause the project enhances both
the commumty and the
church," said foundatIOn trus-
tee Frisky Hickey, who also IS
the president of the Grosse
Pointe Farms Beautification
COmml<lSlOn

Nine out of 10 AmerIcans
say they would prefer to be
cared for and die either m their
own home 01' a family mem-
ber's home If they were facing
a termmal Illness, accordmg to
recent Gallup Poll findmgs by
the NatIOnal HospIce Orgamza-
tlOn (NHO) In Arlington, Va

At the same tIme, the survey
revealed some unfamlharIty
wIth the tel m "hospice," whIch
NHO beheves could keep peo-
ple flom seekmg thIS kmd of
care Survey results show that
e\en more educatIOnal effOlt IS
needed before hospice becomes
a permanent part of our every
day health Cate leXicon

"The Gallup Poll results tpll
u<; people want what we have
to offel," Said 80ndra Seely,
du ectOl of Cottage Hospice
"The quahty of life for people
\\ Ith a hmJted hfe expectancy
IS vastly Improved at home
wIth hospIce care But we're
concerned that too many people
are unable to assocIate the
term 'hosplce care wIth ser-
vIces they say they want. Al
though not addressed III the
survey, thiS also tells us they
may be very unlikely to know
If a hospIce program eXIsts m
theIr commumty "

HospIce IS a specIal kmd of
care deSIgned to provide sup-
POlt for people m the final
phase of a term mal Illness and

Grosse Pomters drlvmg, bicy-
chng, walkmg or Jogging along
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms thIS summer have had
their Imagmations piqued as
they VIewed the pIles of dirt
and construction eqUIpment on
traffic islands that bisect the
beautIful boulevard

When the gradmg, landscap-
mg and irrigation are complete
thiS fall, the viSIOn of the city
of Grosse Pomte Farms and the
Grosse Pointe Farms Founda-
tIon for the $350,000 restora-
tIon of Lakeshore will be appar-
ent for all to see.

MeanwhIle, members of the"
Grosse Pomte Farms Founda-
tion, a pnvate charitable organ.
IZation which supports projects
for the publtc good, continue to
encourage and cajole thell' fel-
low reSidents to contribute
$270,000 to Its Adopt-an-Island
campaIgn

"Lakeshore is a county
road," said Daniel Grady, presI-
dent of the foundatIon "Smce
the county has Itmlted money
and a broad spectrum of pro-
Jects to fund, It hasn't been
able to keep the road up to
date. The Grosse Pomte Farms
Foundation allows the com-
munity to fund projects for
\VhICh there are no tax dollars
available, but which we feel are
important. "

Smce 1991, pnvate CItizens,
cIty employees, commumty or-
ganIZatIons and some corpora-
tIOns have contrIbuted $150,000

f
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cordmg to the Cecchettl Method
m "ClaSSiCal Ballet Workshop"
for youths. Register by inter-
VIew With mstructor on Mon-
day, Sept. 14, or Tuesday, Sept.
15, from 3:30 to 6.30 p m.

• YES! JOIn other Grosse
Pomte high school students for
the new Youth Ennchment So-
cIety on selected Mondays, to
plan sensatIOnal activitIes for
hIgh school students at the
War MemOrial, such as Battle
of the Bands

• Schedule half. hour lessons
WIth mstructor John Kane for
mdIvldual "Plano Lessons for
Adults and Youths" on Tues-
days, whIch began Sept. 8, or
Thursdays, startmg Sept 10

• Stuart Hopkms mstructs
"Kung Fu" for grades K
through 8 on Wednesdays,
Sept 16 to Nov 4

• Teresa Giannetti teaches
"Jazz Dancmg" for ages 5 plus,
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs.
days or Saturdays, Sept 15 to
Nov 21, and "Tap Dancmg' for
ages 3 plus, on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays or Saturdays,
Sept 14 to Nov. 21 Registra-
tion and class assignments With
mstructor on Thursday, Sept
10

For more information, call
881-7511

SpecialiZing In 18th & 19th century Sly Ie
oil paintings, penod frames, custom

recreatIOns or the masters

CoCHAUNDY+
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

PRIVATE SHOWINGS AVAllABLEr-------------.,/ I COME IN WITH THIS r
" I COUPON FOR I

I $50 OFF I
I ANY OIL PAlmING I
117110 Kercheval • 884-7857 [
L G~~~.£int!. .J

Michigan's OrigirraJ Backyard Birdfeeding and Nature Shop
BRING THE "WILD CANARIES"

BACK TO YOUR GARDEN!!
Anti-House Finch Thistle Feeder. Gold
Finches Love To Feed Upside Down.

House Finches Cannot!
SPECIAL SALE PRICE $995
"'coupon. expla 9-13-92

r------------------------,
Yes, I would like to know more about The Whlftier and ib

lifestyle opportunities. Please fOlWard information regarding:

o Mature Adult Apartments

o Relocation Housing/Executive Suites

o Graduate Student Houslng

Name ".".,., ..,.,., ,., ,., ,., "., .
Address ,.., , , ,." , , ..
City ....., ,." ..,., ,State ,., Zip ,., .
Phone., , , ,., , , , ,L ~ ~~~

how to French braid and care
for theIr nails m a "A New
You!" on Saturdays, Sept 26
and Oct 3

• ElIzabeth Ward mstructs
"ChIldren's VOice" on Satur.
days, startIng Sept 19 and
"Youth VOIce" for ages 11 and
up on Satul Jayb, btamng Sept
19 and "IndIVIdual VOice" on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
startmg Sept 15

• Margaret Hall Instructs
"Drawmg and PamtIng" for
ages 6 to 9 on Tuesdays or
Wednesdays, startmg Sept. 15
and 16, and "Advanced Draw.
Ing Skills" for ages 10 to 13 on
Mondays startmg Sept 14

• Instructor MaJ yEllen
Cooper mtroduces the student
to the fundamentals of the
claSSiCal ballet techmque. ac

and record It on a cassette tape
The scnpt should be three to
five mmutes long

Prizes mclude 24 college
scholarships totaltng $78,000
and a tnp to Washington, DC

For more mformation, con-
sult your high school teacher,
Tom Kaleel at 776.9518 or Jo-
sephIne Hoskinson at 775.5906

.60%
3.26%

. $1.079

. $238,194
$865 US
. $1800

1952 - 1992

18720 Mack Avenue
882-64{)0. Orosse Pointe l'arms

• PnmeRale
• SIx Month T-btll
• Gallon Unleaded Gas ..
• Avg Pnce of Grosse

POftlte Home
• Canadllll1 dollar
• LobsterTaJl Dinner ...
• $750 Rat Fee Mortgage

cau for detalJ5.
Come In to RepUblIc Bank today.

REPUBLIC
~IJANK ....~------.-.-.-

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK. RATE TABLE

Rates and prices that alTect your
dally flnflllces _ of9-10-92.

VFW offers 24 scholarships

Fall events, classes scheduled for youths

The VOIce of Democracy
<;cholarshlp program offers hlgh
school students a chance to WIn
a scholarship by entenng "My
Voice in AmerIca's Future"
contest

To enter, wnte a radIO scnpt

The War MemOrial's new fall
calendar of events for youths IS
out and mcludes the followmg
dnd more. Pick up a copy at
the War Memonal or the h-
brary The calendar mcludes a
detailed class descnption and
tImes

• Youth Dances for grades 6
to 8 start With the Back to
School Dance on Friday, Sept
18, and the Halloween Dance
on Friday, Oct 23.

• Youths can buy It, swap or
sell It at the youth Swap Shop
on Sunday, Sept. 20, durIng the
annual open house

• Register With Grosse
Pomte ChIldren's Theatre in
structor and receIve class boS.

slgnments on Saturday, Sept
19

• Ages 12 to 18 can learn

Ita tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle. grandmother. community volunteer
and WhIttler Resident servIces Coordinator

Joyce Doylejust doesn't know when to stop! For
over 14years, the residentsat the Whittier have
watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she isn't instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if that
weren't enough. Joyce has great interest in
developing her "second career" - her
grandchildren, all nine of them!

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that TheWhittier continues itstradition of
excellence. By providing the finest liVing
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there is no
stopping usnow!

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities
Monday, Sept. 14 - 9:30a.m. • Bingo UI
Tuesday,Sept. 15-10:00 a.m. • Faces& VOIces
Wednesday,Sept. 16- Noon • Ice Cream SocIal

Thu.my, &P~78 ;~33~4t.n~ c"" ..
4950 Gatesheod near Mock and Moroes • Partlollv funded by the Delro~ Area Ageney on Aging

TliE WliITIIEQ

tIve StudIes
The grand pnze wmner wIll

be awarded a $500 savmgs
bond, WIth first, second and
thll'd runners-up receIving sav
mgs bonds of $250, $100 and
$50.

Honorable mentIOn reCipients
WIll receive free passes to
Henry Ford Museum All en-
trants Will be awarded certifi-
cates and vanous entnes WIll
be displayed during "Made In
Amenca For The World"

All drawings must be post
marked by Sept 23 The en.
tnes may be hand-drawn or
computer-generated and must
be completed on 8-1/2 mch by
11 mch whIte bond paper. One
entry per student IS requested
and should Include the stu
dent's name, age, grade, school,
school address, Instructor's
name and department, and
school telephone nwnber. En.
tnes should be mailed to.
Sandy Stroka, "Year 2000 Ex-
port Product Contest," Society
of Manufacturmg Engtneers,
,P.O., ,Bpx 930, De~ll'OOrn,M!(Jh
48121-0930

"Blood comes
from the

heart."

Frosh corn roast
Penny and John Bianco of Grosse Pointe Park, whose

son Mike is a freshman at Notre Dame High School. en-
joy themselves at the annual corn roast for freshmen par-
ents. More than 250 people attended the event which
helps frosh parents. upper c1assmen parents and teach-
ers get acquainted.

"Where does blood
come from?1I

Blood comes from
people like vou.
Please Give

Year 2000 contest beckons
Students in grades 9 to 12

are inVIted to partiCIpate m the
"Year 2000 Export Product
Contest," sponsored by the or
gamzers of "Made In Amenca
For the World," an exposition
and conference to take place
Sept 30-0ct. 2 at Cobo,

Students are asked to draw
and title a umque product they
believe wIll be manufactured In

the United States and exported
throughout the world in the
year 2000.

Wmners Will be selected
based on their creativity and
mnovattveness by Judges,
which mclude faculty members
from DetrOit's Center for Crea,

+ American RedCross

)ster contest
~aid animals
'he deadline IS approaching

kindergarten through
Ith grade students to submIt
nes for the "Earthtones En-

ngered Species Poster Alt
ntest."
I'he contest, sponsored by
an & Barry Pamts through
al Hallmark Pamt stores,
II benefit endangered am.

.lIs and plants
Students who are concerned
lout endangered specIes may
ck up an offiCIal entry form
any Hallmark :Pamt locatIOn

Id turn It m along WIth thell"
awmg or palntmg of an en-
mgered plant or ammal En.
les are due on or before Nov

City of ~ross.e Joint.e MichIgan

INVITATION TO BID
DEMOLITION OF ONE (1) RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE

The City of Grosse Pointe wtll receive sealed bids for the demolitIon
and removal of one (1) residential structure at 3:00 P.M. on Tuesday,
September 15, 1992, at which time said bids shall be opened publicly.

.The City reserves the right to re.i<7tany or all bids, waive any rrregu-
brities, and to accept the bid whIch is in the best interest of the City.

, Spccificaboos and bid forms may be obtained from the City Offices,
and completed bids shall be submitted to the City of Grosse Pointe,
Attention: Thomas W. Kressbach, City Manager, 17147 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230. BIds shall be sealed, and
plainly marked "HOUSE DEMQLITION'.
i T.W. Kressbach
~G.P.N.:09/10/92 City Manager - Clerk
~

All ongInal artwork submit.
=d Will be Judged m categorIes
'hlrty wmners wIll be chosen
'om throughout the region,
nd wIll have theIr artwork re-
I'oduced onto a limited edItIOn
oster to benefit endang-ered

,pecles Winners Will also re-
~elve an art supply kit

Winners' names, school and
1ametown will be hsted on the
Joster along with theIr art.
!york, and all wmners wIll re-

.~elVeone of the limited editIon
;PrInts

:{eunions

~,~:~~~ Plu, ~ pIau
illng the following reumons for
i1992:
~ Sept 12 - Chadsey High
School, 1982, Sheraton South.
field Hotel
, Sept. 18 - Mount Clemens
flIgh School, 1942, Zucarro's m
fJount Clemens
: Sept 18 - Berkley High
School, 1962, Farina's Hall in
:aerkley
i Oct. 3 - South Lake HIgh B1 d d 0

~ool in Sterling Heights, 00 fIVeS
1972, Sterling Inn
COct. 3 - Pershing High The American Red Cross WIll
!l.SClIool,1942, Kmgsley Inn m hold two blood dnves in the
~Ioomfield HIlls area.
t~Oct. 10 - Cherry Hill High The first, Friday, Sept 11,

IhOOI,1982, K of C Hall m WIll be at Cottage Hospital in.
earborn "; • " '1.1..... ~ ~ ~"~:JgqitllWl~e from l~

~ Oct. 17-- :HamtramClc ?Ugh." ,£in...tQ 3 p.mJ ca1Lllill Buclen-
~ hool, 1952, Northfield HIltOn" ski at 494-2794 for more infor-
.~ L$otel in Novi matIOn.
"~' Oct 23 - Crestwood High St Clare of Montefalco

hool, 1967, Llvoma MarriOtt Church will host the other
l°tel . dnve on Sunday, Sept. 13, from

i:, 1 Oct. 24 - East DetrOit High 9 a m to 3 p m. Call Catherine
~hool, 1972, Zuccaro's Bracci at 885 1873 for more in-
~ Oct 24 - Ferndale High formatlOn_
~hool, 1967, Northfield Hilton
(p.otel m Troy

~

'~ Nov. 27 - Stevenson HIgh
" hool, 1972, HolIday Inn m

livonia

~

: Nov. 27 - Our Lady of Sot-
pws HIgh School, 1972, Mon.

l- han K of C In Llvoma
I:" I Nov. 27 - Livonia Bentley,
~~72, Livonia Elks
l:;.Nov. 27 - Thurston High
~bool, 1972, Hyatt Regency
Hotel in Dearborn

- - -Nov. 28 - Pershmg HIgh
School, January 1961, North.
field Hilton Hotel m Troy

Nov. 28 - Finney High
I School, 1972, St. John's Hel-

Jemc Center in Sterling
Heights

Nov. 28 - Denby High
School, 1962, Sterlmg Inn

Nov. 28 - Robichaud HIgh
School, 1972, Airport Radisson
;Hotel m Romulus
: Nov 28 - Crestwood HIgh
School, 1972, Fr. Patnck 0'
Kelley K of C m Dearborn
: Reunions planned for 1993are:
I Apnl 24 - Servite High
School, 1953, Northfield Hilton
Hotel m Troy
" June 12 - Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School, 1973, As-
~umptiOn Cultural Center m
~t ClaIr Shores
~ For more information, call or
;;vrite Class Reunions Plus, PO
J30x 1171, Mount Clemens,
~Ich 48046, 824.8550

~.-:::~~;::~,; •• -.e~7~.--...~.~.--~.~.~.~~~~.~.~.~•••~.~.~.~.~.--..••-._. .. ..A_.£~~_~._..fl= __ •__~~ .
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banks and investment firms.
Under MIchigan law, the

debt must be awarded to the
bank or investment firm that
offers the lowest net mtel est
cost ,

The Park receIved five bldsJ

and the debt was awarded to
the national investment firm of
Clayton, Brown & AssOCIates,
which offered an mterest rate
of 56956 percent, Diebel said.,_

The next lowest bidder WfJ6
Manufacturers' Bank, WhICh qf.
fered 5.71 percent mterest, fol,-
lowed by bIds of 574 percent,
5 78 percent, and 58 percent
mterest, he saId.

"They were all pretty close.
They were all very aggressl\'e
bIds, reflective of the investorif
eagerness to purchase th~
debt," he said

Grosse Pointe Park's pay.
ments to Clayton, Brown & As,
sociates Will be spread over 26
years.

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Lo~ator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 20

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

GOs and LTGOs IS the amount
of tax the CIty can levy to repay
the loans

When a CIty Issues an unlIm-
Ited tax general oblIgatIOn
bond, It means that voters m
the commumty have authOrIzed
the CIty to levy taxes m ,my
amount necessary to pay back
the pnnclpal and mterest

The city can Issue a lzmlted
tax general obligation bond
WIthout voters' approval. How-
ever, it can levy taxes only up
to the maximum allowed by
the CIty charter

If the maxImum allowed isn't
enough to meet the bond pay-
ments, the investor could lose
part of hIS return, DIebel saId

In MIchigan, after a debt has
receIved a grade from a muniCI-
pal debt-rating company and
the approval of the state treas-
ury department, the muniCIpal-
Ity can begm to accept sealed
bIds on the interest rate from

,

Ann A-rbo-,-
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

""T( h '1rl

~~~ll.I'..
paId off With the earmngs from
a publlc enterpnse For exam.
pIe, a revenue bond for sewer
replacement can be paid for
from the fees the city collects
for water and sewage serVIce,
Diebel saId

State law prescnbes what the
terms of general oblIgation
notes and bonds and revenue
bonds should be, and before
such a debt can be Issued m
MIchIgan, It must be approved
by the Michigan Department of
Treasury, he said.

There are two kinds of gen-
eral oblIgatIOn bonds: unlimited
tax general obligation (UTGOs)
bonds, which are usually safer
for mvestors, and lImited tax
general obligation bonds
(LTGOs), which are riskier and
therefore earn a hIgher rate of
return.

"Yield follows nsk," DIebel
saId

The dIfference between UT-

MUniCipal bonds "are one of
the most critIcal means by
WhICh mfrastructure IS paid for
III NOlth Amenca," Diebel saId
"They not only fund necessI-
tIes, lIke sewers, but perks, lIke
parks and zoos"

The Park council and admm-
IstlatlOn apphed for a debt rat
mg - the city's first ever -
seveIal months ago because
thE'y wanted to Issue a Ilmlted
tax general oblIgation bond
(LTGO) to pay for about $2 3
million In Improvements at cIty
hall

Diebel helped the cIty apply
fO!the ratmg

He SaId Moody's and Stan-
dard & Poor's base thell' rat-
mgs on four fundamental fac
tors the mUl1lclpality's
economiC strength and dIver-
Sity, ItS fiscal strength, ItS
profeSSIOnal management (and
polItIcal stablhty), and how
much debt the community has
on ItS books

Any of these factors can af-
fect a mumclpalIty's abIlIty to
pay Its debts, he saId.

There are essentially three
ways a mUniCIpalIty can Issue
debt, he saId' through short-
term general obligatlOn notes
(when the debt has to be paid
off withm 10 years), long term
obligation bonds (when pay-
ments can be spread over more
than 10 years), and revenue
bonds

In additIOn to paymg off the
pnncipal III annual install-
ments, the munICipalIty must
also pay mterest on the loan
semI-annually (usually every
SIXmonths), DIebel sald

Municipalities can use funds
generated through property
taxes to payoff short-term
notes and long-term bonds.
However, revenue bonds can't
be repaId through property
taxes, rather, they must be

J
t T i CT

..,/"&
Bjork

ment grade bonds," said Alfred
DIebel, second vIce preSident of
the publlc finance gI'oup of
Manufacturers' Bank (which
recently merged WIth Comer-
Ica)

Debts ranked m the lower
categones (starting WIth BB m
Standard & Poor's system and
Ba m Moody's system) are com
manly known as "Junk bonds"
because they contain specula.
tlve elements and theIr future"
can't be secured, he sald

There are plus and mmus
modIfiers withm each category
For example, usmg the AA cat
egory m Standard & Poor's sys-
tem, a debt may reCeIve the
ratmg AA plus, AA (as dId the
Park), or AA mmus Of the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods and
St Clau' Shores, only the Park,
Grosse Pointe Woods and St
ClaIr Shores have received a
mUnIcIpal debt ratmg In the
past several years

Standard & Poor's saId St
ClaIr Shores was last rated in
1987, and that It receIVed an A
mmus at that time.

Grosse Pomte Woods receIved
a AA minus rating from Mood-
y's m 1987, a representatIve for
that firm saId

Daniel Smale of Grosse POinte Farms has
been promoted to aSSOCIatepartner at Andersen
Consulting Smale graduated from the Univer-
SIty of MichIgan with an MBA in 1984. Before
Joming the company he worked at Ford Motor
Co and he as an extensive background in mar-
keting, strategic planmng and competitive as-
sessment within the automotive mdustry He
currently heads the change management ser-
VIces area for Andersen's MIchigan market

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Anthony M.
Petz has Jomed the staff of the Troy advertiS'
mg agency P.S. Abrams as an account execu.
tlve. Petz was formerly With CommunicatIOns
CreatIve In Grosse Pomte Park

18A ~USiness
'Park is a good investment,
noted bond-rating firm says
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

GI'OSse POinte Pal k recently
Iecelved the second highest
1,'1 ade assIgned by the natIOnal
mUl1lclpal debt rating firm,
SLd1H1"u J & Poor's

The Park got a "AA" ratmg,
\\ hlch mean" It has a very
~tlong capacity to pay the In.

terest and repay the prmcIpal
-on ItS loans

"ThIS rating IS greatly the
, Iesult of the profeSSIOnalIsm,
: backgI ound and conservatIve
,fiscal management that the
,(City) councIl has brought to
thIS cIty over the last decade,"

:said Park cIty manager Dale
:KrdJnIak
: There ill e two mam com.
'pames that Iate mumClpalitIes
In NOl1h Amenca. Standard &
Poor's, and Moody's Investor's
Bel Vice, both headquartered m
:'-le" York Clt)

The two compames have SIm-
ilar ratmg systems The top
Iatmg Issued by Standard &
Poor's is AAA, the lowest IS D
The top rating Issued by Mood-
y'S IS Aaa, the lowest ISC
. Debts In the top four catego.
nes m eIther of the two ratmg
systems are known as "invest.

William E. Bjork of Grosse Pomte Farms
was transferred to the finanCIal servIces group
of the management consulting department at
KPMG Peat Marwick's Detroit office of the
MlchiganlI'oledo Busmess Unit. In his new p0-
SItIon, Bjork wIll aSSIst the firm's credit quality
consultmg group whIch was formed to work
WIth financIal mstItutIOns in IdentIfymg credIt
qualIty problem areas, espeCIally those most af-
fected by the slow-down m the economy Bjork
holds an MBA from the University of Michi-
gan

Smale
Young & Rublcam DetrOIt recently promoted Rich Ansell of

Grosse Pomte Park to account supervIsor for the MichIgan Consol-
Idated Gas Co and Du Pont AutomotIve accounts PrevIOusly,
Ansell was a semor account executive on the MIChCon account
He also spent time as a semor account executive for the Lmcoln-
Mercury Division account

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent John Andrew
Capuano, CPA, CFP, has been named head of
Plante & Moran's employee benefits consultmg
group. Capuano jomed the fIrm's SouthfIeld of-
fice m 1980 after working as an mtern durmg
the summer of 1979. In 1980 he graduated
from the Umversity of MichIgan WIth a bache-
lor's degree m busmess adminIstratIOn and a
major m accountmg In 1985 he was promoted
to aSSOCIate

1~
Petz

Jeptha W. Schureman of Grosse POinte
Park recently celebrated hIS 50th year m the
practice of law He IS a founding member of the
Detroit law firm Schureman, Frakes, Glass &
Wulfmeler He has specialized m defense of lIa-
blhty SUits agamst phYSICIans, hospItals and
other health care profeSSIOnals since 1950 He
IS chaIrman of MichIgan Health Care Corp,
where he served as a trustee for more than 20
years He IS past.presldent of the DetrOIt Bar
ASSOCIatIOn,a fellow of the AmerIcan College of
T1lal Lawyers and a fellow of the Amencan
Bar AssociatIOn In additIOn, he IS past preSI-
dent of the MichIgan chapter of the AmerIcan
Academy of Matnmomal Lawyers He gradu-
ated from the DetrOIt College of Law III 1£42
and hac; served on that school's board of trus-
tees since 1977

..
Capuano

, Grosse Pomte reSIdent Darrah C. Porter has been promoted to
'vIce preSIdent of purchasmg for the US Postal Service Porter
comes from General Motors where he had served as group dIrector

r.l'of operatIOns and engmeering for the Buick OldsmobIle CadIllac
~~roup smce 1988. In Ius new pOSItion he supervises a budget of

II l25..milhon and a staff of 400. He has a bachelor's degree m
, ~-radfninistratiOrl from Cleary' €allege and-an 'M~BA ~

I I'"-.ty AI r", State Umversl .
Ii

;: Janice Ebright of Grosse Pomte Park was recognIZed as a
: 'Sales VIP by the Longaberger Co at Its natIOnal conventIOn m
I :August Longaberger associates are recognized as VIPs for selling
: 'more than $30,000 m products m a year as part of the company's
I ;mdependent contractor sales program.
I,,,

f
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE AD.• 643.4800

The center, located in the
Jefferson Beach Manna com.
plex, 24400 East Jefferson, w111
be open from 9 a.m to 6 p.m.
every day until Sept 15. Signs
will be posted showmg the way
to the drop-off Site.

Someone will be on hand to
help unload donatIOns.

ReSidents who want to make
a monetary donation can send
checks payable to the Salvation
Army

Date of Birth DO-DO-DO
MO D\Y YR

Date Employment DO-DO-DO
Termmated '1\0 DAY YR

hurricane victims
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concentrated m Homestead,
Fla, Wagner said he'd hke to
see Items collected go to resI-
dents hvmg III the outskirts of
that community.

He's already talked With rep
resentatlves from local Salva-
tion Army outlets to make ar-
rangements to ship the goods
south But If they can't handle
the load, Wagner IS making
plans to have It done himself

The aVid boat enthUSiast saId
some people have questIOned
hiS loyaltIes and are wondermg
why he chose to help those who
have lost their homes rather
than their boats.

"People have said to me 'why
don't you help the boaters,'" he
saId "But I thmk the people
who have lost theIr homes and
dIdn't have Insurance are more
Important. Most of the boaters
probably have msurance "

TOM1S
F~~~~O.
Outdoor Living Areas
All Types of
Privacy &: Security
FeDces
• 100% Vinyl-Coated

Link SystelIl8
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & Commercial

Business
to aid

DO-DO-DO

Clty State _

Date hired by
Highland Parkers Inc.

Daytime Telephone / _

SOCialSecunty Number ODD-DO-DODD

By Debra Pascoe
Staff Wnter

Hurricane Andrew's gales
have sent a St Clair Shores
busmessman into a whirlwind
of activity of hiS own which he
hopes Will help counter the dev.
astatlOn m south FlOrida.

Last week, Alvin Wagner,
owner of Jefferson Beach Ma-
rIna, started clearmg out a
15,Ooo-square-foot warehouse
on his property to make room
for a hurrICane relief center
sponsored by him and other
members of the Nautical Mile
Merchants ASSOCiation

Wagner ISturnmg to local
reSidents to help him collect
non-perishable food Items, pa-
per goods, hYgiene supplIes,
transistor radIOS,batteries,
flashlIghts, blankets, clothing,
diapers, pet supplies and build-
mg materials to aid the thou-
sands who were left homeless
m Andrew's path

Wagner saId hiS close tIes
WIth Dade County and the city
of MlBmi, where he spends the
wmter months, played an im.
portant role m hiS decision to
set up the drIve.

"We're not doing this to get
a big, gold star on our fore-
heads, we just want to help,"
he said.

The Umverslty of Miami
graduate said he's spoken to
several friends m the area who
have hkened parts of Dade
County to a "war zone."

"Obviously the destruction
down there is beyond our be-
hef," Wagner said.

Whlle most rellef efforts are

Attention
Former Employees of
Highland Parkers Inc.

Retirement Plan

Merchants

PART B: SPOUSE OR BENEFICIARY (Complete Part B only If employee I~ decea~ed)

t,

Address _

Last Name First Middle Inltlal __

YOU MAY BE ENTlTlEO TO ADDITIONAL PENSION BENEFITS AS A RESULT OF A 1987 COURT SEmEMENT*
If you were a member of Highland Porkers Inc Retirement Plan on or oher January 1 1976 and before Novem-

ber 11, 1977, you should Immealatelv submit a claim Isee below) 10 find out about any poSSible retirement benefits
Spouses and/or beneflclones of deceased former employees may also be eligible and should also fde a c101m

form Settlement beneflls Will be dstnbuted _by the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporat on on agency of the United
Stores Government You wdl hear from PBGC wilhln 3 months oker submiSSion of the form No benefits wdl be dlstnb-
uted wlthoul the filing of a claim form I

••••••••••••••• SETTLEMENT CLAIM FORM ••••••••••••••••
Please type or prmt The US Government reqUIres thIS mformatlOn In order to evaluate your claim

If you are filing as the spouse or beneficiary of a deceased employee, complete Part A and Part B.

PART A: EMPLOYEE

Learn to avoid probate and
how to reduce taxes to your
heirs on Thursday, Sept. 17,
from 7 to 9 p.m_ at the War
Memorial.

The advantages and legahty
of the hving wlll and a living
trust Will be dlscussed, followed
by a question and answer ses-
sion. Lecturer Paul Leduc is 'Ii
registered investment adviser.

The class is $6 a person. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

Living trust
seminar slated

Last Name ---------- Flrst---- Mlddle Imtlal __

SOCialSecunty Number ODD-DO-DODD Date of Birth DO-DO-DO
MO DH YR

RelatIOn to employee --- .___ Date of Marnage DO-DO-DO

•

(I{ applI, able) hlO 0"" YR

Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, Settlement Implementation Group
P.O. Box 57410, Washington, D.C. 20037.0410 IOl92JROOjGPN
'The Retllg/P,ech P]amllffs Seltlement Comml/lce J< mOOlI01Jng the PRee < Iml'hmcnWllnn of the 'ietr/e
ment The Serrlemenr Commlltee < addrcH 1< r 0 Bn~ 31(,37 \Va,lIm!;lnn n C 20011•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Managers hark
The Grosse Pomte War Mem-

onal AssocmtlOn and the BUSI-
ness Management Institute of
Marygl'ove College, in coopera-
tion with the non-profit Ameri-
can Management AsSOCIation
ExtenSIOn Institute, are offer-
mg a Certmcate m Manage-
ment Program thIS fall. To
earn a certificate III manage-
ment, students must take SIX
state-of the art busmess courses
m any order

PartiCipants will be awarded
a Marygrove certIficate and 1 5
continuing education units af-
ter completmg each course
Some employers may provide
tUItIOn fees for contmuing edu-
cation. Each course IS $150 and
mcludes AMA textbook. Each
course meets three hours a
week for five weeks at the War
MemOrial.

The first class, "What Man-
agers Do," will be offered on
Mondays, Sept. 14 through Oct.
12, from 6:30 LO 9:30 p.m.

"How Successful Women
Manage," the second class, will
be held on Thursdays, Sept 17
through Oct 15, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.

For more information, call
881-7511.

PEPSI • DIET PEPSI • A&W
MT. DEW • VERNORS • SLICE

2 LITER 9 9 IJ.
,,",+DEP

•

•

-.- Free ..HOlley Jlallageme1l1 Semi1lar-
IIIl'es/llient strategies
and 1I11111icijJalbOllds .

el987 Dean WilIer Is a regfstered aetYloe mark of Dean WIlIer Reynolds Ine. Member SJPC.

Date: September 14 &: 21st Speaker John T. Albrecht, MSIE
Tune. 7:00 - 9:00 p.OL Place. The Nclghborhood Club
Ad' fi L.. • h-:'--' Gcosse Pointe• mlSSwn Jf ree UU4 seatJng Jf 'fUH:U

Reserve your place now. • A member of the
Sears Flnane/af NetlllOrk

863-B800 DEAN WITTER

ness for the past 15 years, spe-
clBhzes m pubhc relations, mar-
keting, speCial events,
plnmotlOn and corporate comm.
unlcatlOns CreatIVe Services
represents clIents III retail and
fashIOn merchandisIng, real es
tate development, the food and
restaurant mdustnes, the auto.
motive mdustry and the arts,
medical and profeSSIOnal ser-
vice sectors

Merry Maids recently relo-
cated Its Eastepomte office to
21127 Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods. The franchise is owned
by J111 McBnde and Trudy
Rhoades of the Pomtes, who
were recently inVited to attend
an advanced performance semi-
nar m Minnesota for businesses
earmng more than $500,000
annually The new telephone
number is 885-3360.

ITCU:Ii.4I)1II1U':IIl:".':I: ...\(;I': ('I~X.'.':I:
National Ih'and Name Soft Dl'inks at Discount P,'ie('s

BONELESS ROAST SALE!

$299
ROLLED PORK LOIN............ LB

$299
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST............ LB

$149
CENTERCUT CHUCK ROAST.... LB

$259
ROLLED RUMP ROAST..................... LB

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG (/,
HEAD LETIUCE 69 EA.

FRESH CARROTS............. 29' PKG. ~
FRESHSNOWHITE $149 ~ _
MUSH ROOMS.................... LB PKG. -

I_2% LO FAT MILK •••••••••••~179 GAL£1:£ - $

B• -'" 99(/,1/2o EN. ORANGE JUiCE.............. GAL

DRY SAC SHERRY ••••••••••••••••••••$l0.99

Terrence K. Carmichael
~ StudIo and Gallery Inc. re-

cently relocated from Grosse
Pointe Park to 20725 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods. The tele.
phone number is 8844280.

Business Notes

Grosse Pomte Shores resi-
dent Angie Bournias, owner of
Angie Bournias Creative
Services: Public Relations
and Marketing Communica-
tions, recently announced the
company's expansion and relo-
cation to 300 Stroh River Place
in Detroit Bournias, in busi-

"The PenIs of Domg Busi.
ness m the Former Soviet
Umon" will be the topic of
speaker Mana Aronson at the
Sept 10 meetmg of Women in
International Trade Inc., De.
trOIt Chapter at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club.

For reservatIOns call Gwen
Cullum at 225.3660. Price for
members IS $20 and guests are
$22 The meeting starts at 5:30
p 'In and dinner is at 6:30.

•

'T,~.
Hall of fame
klects Cross-

Last call
Swimmers took advantage this past weekend of a rare - for this year - nice day to getL few laps on the last day the pool was open.

tember 10, 1992
ise Pointe News

• Grosse Pointe Farms reSident
Ralph E Cross was one of five
people elected to the Machine-
Tool Hall of Fame of the Amer-
ican PreciSIOn Museum, jomIng
~O other honorees

: Cross was born in 1910 and
jomed The Cross Co. in DetrOIt
in 1933 after completing an
engmeenng degree at M I.T.
The company had been a pl-
~neering budder of engines,
transmissions, differentials and
gears but at that time the only
profitable product was a gear
footh roundmg machme devel-
Qped by Milton Cross in 1912
,
: Ralph Cross stopped all other
9peratIOns and concentrated on
the machine tool. With Cross
concentrating initially on the
engineering and manufactur-
Ing, the company pioneered the
tievelopment of transfer ma-
~hmes, developmg pre-set tools,
tool control systems, and com-
pp.tenzed machme.tool systems.
: Startmg in 1960, he spent
Several years in Europe, estab-
pshmg both englneermg and
ptanufacturmg operations m
Germany that enabled the com-
r~ny to move mto the Euro-
~an market. The firm later
~xpanded to Britain Long a
proponent of increased tramIng
for apphcation engmeers, he
h~aded the Engineermg Educa-
#!In Foundation of the Society
Of Manufacturing Engineers m
Pearborn and has endowed a
~halr m manufacturmg technol.
ogy at MIT
; Cross IS the only livmg hall
of fame member. Members are
,pidged for their mventIOns, in-
~vatlve use of others' inven-
~ons or Jemonstrable effect on
'be Industry through the man-
igement of a machine-onented
roup

Donate your car;
1

~d the needy
1-
!.Mother Waddles Perpetual
Mission has a car donatIOn pro-
ham m which donors can get a
~x deduction and help the
lteedy
; The vehicle need not run and
;Nck up can be arranged. Call
689-6500 for more informatIOn

P."-:::::C.&::O:':::::;V::;:N .. a_a i _~ an ••••
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Save $1000(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
240A on 1992Ford Mustang LX. Combine Option Package
Savings of $1000with Cash Bonus(l) for a total value of
$2250. Package includes: .2.3L EFI5-Speed Manual
• Power Windows .Power Locks. Speed Control .Dual
Electric Remote Control Mirrors. And More ...

ARE YOU READY FORD EMPLOYEES:
A, X and Z PLAN BUYERS QUALIFY!!

()/,f(d,/
(1) Cash Bonus from Ford plus additional Cash Bonus from Ford Dealer Advertising or
7.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing tluough Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48
months at $24.36 per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. 'lake new retail delivery from dealer stock, Limited time offer. See
dealer for details. (2) savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of
Option Package vs. M.S.R.P. of options purchased separately, (3) Total savings based
on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings. The F.D.A.F. reserves the right to cancel
their offer at any time.

!Ioomfield Hills RiVERSIDE FOliO SALES Ml. Clemen's Pontiac Southgate DEAN SELLERS FORD
ALAN FOliO 1822 E Jeflerson Avenue MIKE OORfAN FORD FLANNElly'MoTORS SOUTHGATE FORD 2600 W Milple Road
1845 S Telegraph 567.0250 35900 Gratiot Avenue (~ FORD~euo

5900 Highland Roaa 16501 FOrl Street n437500543.2030 296.0020 356.1260 282.3636
Cenlerline Farmingt.n Hills

~
Warren

11011THI.OOEAU TOM HOllE" FORD RUSS MILNE FOliO Redford ~ St. Clair Shores AL LONG FOliO
26333 Van Dyke 39300 W' 10 M,le Roal! 43e70 Gratiot"'venue PATMILLIKEN FO 0 ROY O'.RIEN 13711 F flQht Mile Ao,n
755.2100 474.1234 293.7000 9600 Telegraph Aoar. 22201 N,ne Mile ROJll 717 2700
Dearborn DETROIT'S ?553100 7767600
FA'RLANE FORD SALES Ferndale Northville

::SChlster Sterling Heigh.s Wayne
14585 MIchIgan Avenue EO SCHMID FO"n McDONALD FOliO SALES H NTINGTON FORD J EHOME.OUNCAN JACK DEMMER FORD
8465000 21600 WOOdWMdAvenue 550 W Seven Mile Road 2800 S RocheSle, Rooc 8000 Ford COUr{ry ,?" r 37100 MlchlQan Av" ',.,.
VILLAGE FOliO 3991000 349.1400 Quality. 8520400 2687500 7?1 2600
23535 MichIgan Avenue flat Rock Oak ftark RovalOak TaylDr Westland565.19do . DICK McQUISTON FOliO MEl FAil,. FOliO NORTH IIROTHERS FORDROYAL OAK fORO RAY WHITFIELDOelroi. 22615 Glbr~lt.1r Road 24750 Green'lell! 550 N WOMWiHr. Avrt'Ji.f' 'D7?~ S Tp:eq,"~h Hn.,,: 33300 ~or~ Rn,lC
JORGENSEN FORD 7822400 967.3700 DEALERS 548 4100 .'<)' ,nOD .171noo
8333 MlchlQ~n Avenue
5842250 Livonia _ Plymouth Southfield Troy Woodhaven

~STARK HICKEY WEST IIILllPlOWN IlLACKWElL FORO AVIS fORD TROY FORD GORNO FORO
74160 W Sevpn Md,: Hn",! 3???? Plv'nOIJHl Ho,H! 41001 PlymolJth Ro,itj ?'l?OD Te1r<l'.I;l!l I{".ii: ,'//.hd~,)i:': )?ll?~ APell H",F~
',]8 f>600 .VI 1000 ,1~31100 :i55 ;~(JO ',8" .:()O(J bih non

f r
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Things to do today
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Kaz en Halka at 994 3645 Ol
KIm DaVIds at 885 3895

Eastern Bi-County
Mothers of Multiples IS a
non profit, speCial Intel est and
<"UPPOltgI'oup fOl mothel s of
twm'l, tllplets and more TwIce
a year, the !,'TOUPholds a sale
of children's clothmg, toys and
eqUipment

Due", are $15 annually and
meetmgs take place at 7 30
p m on the second ~1onda} of
each month at Oakwood JumOl
High School 10 Eastpomte

For more mformatlOn, call
Joanne Denm'l at 884 3673

The Exchange Club of
Grosse Pointe/St. Clair
Shores IS a non profit service
club Involved m commumty
projects emphaslzmg pIeven
tlOn of chIld abuse and promo-
tIOn of youth actiVItIes

Both men and women are
welcome and dues are $55 a
quartel, whIch mcludes the
pnce of breakfast at the weekly
meetmgs The group meets at
730 a m Thursdays at the Jef-
ferson Colonnade restaurant m
St ClaIr Shores

For more mformation, call
Mike Reynolds at 3430176
Executive Career Seek-
ers Inc. IS a non profit sup
POJt group for out-of-work exec-
utives Members are college
gI"aduates who want to network
WIth other unemployed execu-
tives or volunteer to help the
orgamzatlon.

See GROUPS, page 5B

Delta Delta Delta alum-
nae of the Glosse Pomte area
support ChIldren's Hospital'",
hematology depaltment, assl",t
the collegiate TllDdt chaplel
at the Umverslty of MIChIgan,
and hold SOCialand fundr81smg
events such as a garage sale,
an auctIOn and a gift wrap sale

Dues are $25 annually and
members meet m each other's
homes or at local pnvate clubs

For more mformatlOn, call
preSIdent Barbara Reynolds at
881-6766 or actIVIties chairman
LIZ Mirande at 885 6969.

tICSmclude a Mesb NIght pat
tel ned after the BlltJsh Iegl
mental tradition, a dmner
dance for spOUbesand a golf
outmg

For mOle mfOlmatlOn, call
Joseph Mlhalak, po",t com.
mander, at 882 9706

The Detroit Alumnae
Panhellenic Association
IS a non-profit fraternal orgalll-
zatlon whIch promotes good
scholarshIp and commumty ser
vIce The associatIOn meets SIX
times a year at Barnes school
m Grosse Pomte and at the
Dearborn Centenmal Libraz}'
Dues are $25 for each member
group

The aSSOCIatIOnIS lookmg for
members of the followmg or-
gamzations PI Beta Phi, Alpha
PhI, SIgma Delta Tau, Alpha
EpSIlon PhI, Alpha SIgma Al-
pha, ChI Omega, Delta Phi Ep-
silon, PhI Mu and Theta Phi
Alpha

For more inJ'ol"tnation, call

The Association for Re-
tarded Citizens (ARC) IS
a non profit speCial mtel e",t
group whIch helps retarded Cltl
zens by suppOltmg group
homes and programs for Ie
tarded people

Members volunteer between
two and five hoUls a month
and dues are $20 a year Meet-
lOgs take place at St Michael's
Episcopal Church In Grosse
Pomte Woods

For morE' mformatlOn, call
Mrs A John KIl'sch at 886
3035

The Business and
Professional Post 372,
American Legion IS a ser
vice organizatIOn for veterans
of the U.S mihtary who have
bus mess or profeSSIOnalback-
grounds The group supports
veterans' hospItals, school anti-
drug programs and actiVitIes
for Impovenshed elderly veter-
ans

Members are veterans WIth
busmess or profeSSIOnalback-
grounds whose servIce occurred
durmg one of the followmg pe-
nods' December 1941 through
December 1946; June 1950
through January 1955; Decem-
ber 1961 through May 1975,
August 1982 through July
1984, or December 1989
through January 1990 The
dates were set by Congress and
cannot be WaIved

Meetings are the fourth
Thursday of each month at the
Umversity Club of Detroit and
most members spend four hoUls
a month WIth the club ActlVI-

•
search IS completed

For more mformatlOn, call
Pam Zimmer, president, at 884
1803 (home) or 237.8681 (work)

The American Business
Women's Association,
Grosse POinte chapter, IS a non-
profit orgamzatlOn devoted to
personal development and edu-
catIOn The group also IaJses
funds for scholarshIps for
women Members are women of
all ages who work part or full
time

Meetmgs are monthly and
take place at a private club on
DetrOIt's east Side

For more mformailOn, call
Nma Powers, membershIp
chairman, at 392.3600 or 392-
2394

The Assistance League
to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center is a non.profit
orgamzatlOn whIch raises funds
for the Northeast GUIdance
Center, a commumty mental
health agency serVmg north-
eastern Wayne county. Most
members are women, but men
are welcome Yearly dues are
$25 for active members; $100
for sustaining members. Meet-
mgs and events take place at
various commumty restaurants
and clubs

ActiVItIes for 1992-93 include
a Christmas concert and tea,
the North American interna-
tional Auto Show charity pre-
vIew and Art on the Pointe.

For more information, call
Cathy Leverenz at 884-0404

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

It's September again
TIme to put some of that en

el gy to good use Find a good
group and JOin It

PItch In RaIse some money
for a chanty Share yom' tal
ents, time and cash WIth some.
one Get Involved In a club that
Interests you Jom WIth othels
for a good cause - OJa good
tln1e

We asked you to retUln a
questlOnnau'e telhng u<;ahout
your group, including what
types of people belong, what
the group does, where It meets,
and so on

For informatIOn about art,
theater and mUSical orgamza.
tlOns, see pate 7B

Here's how you responded

The Adoption Identity
Movement of Michigan
IS a non profit search and sup
port group for adoptees, birth
parents and adoptIve parents.
AIM IS staffed by volunteers
and depends on membershIp
dues, small donations and occa-
sional fundralsers to cover oper-
ating expenses.

AIM assists bIrth parents
who want to search for their
adult chIldren and adult adop-
tees who Wish to search for
theIr bIrth parents, AIM pro
vldes guidance, educatIOnal
help and network support

Meetmgs are at 7'30 pm on
the thIrd Thursday of each
month at Beecher Jumor HIgh
School, 22750 HIghland m Ha-
zel Park. Annual dues are $35
durmg a search; $20 after the

B

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Members of the Deeplands
Garden Club Will meet on Mon
day, Sept 14, at the home of
Jean Rice. Co.hostess wIll be
Cmdy Carson. Joyce Petrak
will diSCUSSBach Flower Rem.
ed}

Deeplands
Garden Club meets

also an exhibitor for the Festi-
val of Trees, Old World Market
chairman and secretary of the
Grosse Pomte Park Beautifica.
tlOn CommiSSIOn, w1l1 be the
mstructor.

ThiS meetmg recogmzes the
Men's Garden Club's annual
summer hortIculture show and
ladles' mght Floral and vegeta.
ble exhibits grown by members
will be Judged

ViSitors are welcome The
free demonstratIOn begins at
7:30 pm on Thursday, &>pt
17, at Brownell Middle School
Refreshments will be served

Men's Garden Club to meet Sept. 17
The Men's GaJden Club of

Gro~se Pointe mVltes the public
to a hands on demonstratIOn of
how to make a grapevine
wreath Master craftsman Rob.
ert Ramsey, secretary, who IS

Grosse Pointe
Questers No. 147

Grosse Pomte Questers wlll
start the new season With a
tour for those mterested m
American folk art at 10 a m
Fllday, Sept 11 Members will
proceed to the home of Patncla
Martm for a meet mg.

Co hostesses for the luncheon
ate Dorothy Denomme and
Trude Schmidt New commIttee
chairmen are' LoUIse Paplsta,
program; LOIS Martm, year.
book, Bonme MannIe, publiCity,
PatriCIa Maltin, nommatmg,
Barbara CIane, parllamenta-
nan, Sally DeSandy and
Eleanor Duma, projects and
donatIOns

Rent complete
on-the-road peace of mind.

The Ameritech Mobile Safe and SoundSM

Rental Package.

- ,

ing vo unteers
Grosse Pointe Woods residents Thomas and Carol

Campau. center. have been honored by the National So-
ciety of Fund Raising Executives (NSFRE) Michigan
Chapter as Outstanding Volunteers. They were nomi.
nated by St. John Hospital and Medical Center because
of the impact they have made on the cure and research
for cancer in honor and memory of their son. Stephen
Campau. who died oj non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. The
Campaus established several endowments through the
Michigan Cancer Foundation. as well as an endowment
of nearly $30.000 at St. John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter.

At the left is John Staub. St. John executive vice presi-
dent. At the right is Patrick Wrenn. vice president and
chief operating officer of St. John.

Shapu'o, director of consumer
affairs for DetrOIt

The toPiC of Shapiro's speech
will be "Frauds I Have Known
and Loved"

Members plannmg to mVlte
b'Uests must make reservations
by calling the hospItality chaIr
man at 885 8232 01 885-4994
no later than noon on Satur.
day, Sept 12

dmner All TnDelts In the area
81 e mVlted and should bnng a
Souvemr flOm summer 1992

Dinner IS $13 For reserva-
tions or a ride, call co hostesses
Barbara Reynolds at 881-6766,
01 LIZ Marande at 885 6969

The lecture is the fifth m a
senes presented each year to
the commullIty through thp Dr
Frank BIcknell EducatIOn
Fund

I\J1nte South High School

Other new officers are Jose-
phme Shae, vIce-president, Ann
Heenen, recording secretary;
Rosemary Bay, treasurer, and
Helene Eagan, corresponding
secretary

Co.hostesses for the evening
are Jackie Beck, Louise Tewalt
and Grace Hamson

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club will open its season at
1230 p III Wednesday, Sept.
16, \\'lth a tea and plOgram m
the GlOsse Pomte War Memon
<iI'sCly~tal Balhoom

Plesldent MalY Ann
Sclll\ aJ tz \1 III Introduce Pat
Wilson, fil ~t vice president and
pi Ogl am chan man, who Will
lI1tlOduce the speaker, Esther

Delta Delta Delta alumnae
will meet Wednesday, Sept 16,
dt the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
for dmnel'

Wille and cheese will be
»elvcd dt 6 30 p m followed by
a bile! busmess meetmg and

The Grosse Pomt<: HlstOllcal
Society wul present Dr Phdip
C Hessburg diSCUSSing "The
Battle of the LIttle Big Horn
and The Michigan ConnectIOn"
at 730 pm Thursday, Sept 17,
m the auditorIUm at Grosse

The first meetmg of the
1992-93 year for the Grosse
Pomte umt of The Herb Society
of Amenca Will be at 7 p.m
Tuesday, Sept. 15, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy

Mary Northcutt, the new
preSident, will conduct a busI'
ness meetmg, followed by a d;s-
cusslOn of the annual meetmg

Delta Delta Delta alumnae plan dinner

Herb Society to meet at Academy

Officers of the Herb Society of America. Grosse Pointe unit
are shown in the front row. from left. Molly Valade, past pres-
ident; Mary Northcutt. president: and Josephine Shae. vice
president. In the back row. from left. are Ann Heenan. record-
ing secretary: Rosemary Bay. treasurer: and Helene Eagan.
corresponding secretary.

Woman's Club begins season
with tea at G.P. War Memorial

Historical Society to present lecture

Grosse Pointe Shores branch
of Farm, Garden Club to meet

Call 1-800-MOBILE-Ifor rental security and details on other
rental packages, priced to fit any budget.

WlOIT BRIGIITOll DfAR80RII HBGKTS ABC Wanhouse IUDISOII HEIGIITS POIIT HU1lOIl fflQhllOOSupe~ores TAnDft WfSTlAND~ HendmooGIass HMdeIson Gms Henderson Glass MIltlfest Bedrorots ABC Warehouse Express f'a!1ng Systems H'9hland SuperstoresComn1oo1cabons tfighlandSvpemores 25831 John R Hendersoo Glass SIlfIJY TOW1lSHIP 21)127 Ecorse Rd21~8IancIISl CAITOII EASTPOIIIlE S4.l-7700 Hendefsoo Glass 382-cru Y1'SlUJl1I79&-SlI81 ABC watehoust AmenIIdl MOOo~ Sales FRASEIl RaIFORD Highland Soperskxes futureSoond& SeMce CenI!r Henderson Glass lIT ClBIBlS ABC WMehoust 1RllY 3009 CvpenteI AdMlAIlIllII Hel1deBoo Glass 22371 GrmlAYl! Me!To Cell SIlII1'llAnD Gene!aJ CeiIlJtar Sales 971-8784ABC Warehoose m.(fJJ7 HlGlUI1l PAlll 36884 Haipef RDalESlHI Hel1deBoo Gms CeIIut;r 2767 Rochestel AdHenderson Glass COfmII.JIIf Highland Supersl«es 790-5900 The Sound Advantage 24059 W 10 Mile Rd 5243232 Dash MOOrieEIedrOl1llSHqliand~ fflQl!land~ Henderson Glass 1-800-lfAOER 1 ~lIamSt 350-2100lA1IlRUP VllUSE 656-1611 ABCW<r1llouseAllUIlIti$ Dmm FARMMrrDIl Amentech t.IolliItSales ABC warehouse ABC Warehouse HIghland SupeI;loresMelroCtli Amet1Iech t.IolliIt Sales ABCwarelloule & SeMce Cenler ROCllIrnR !tIlLS Dash MobI~ Electromcs Hendersoo Glass2560 N ~1"reI Ad & SeMce center Hende/soII Glass 26911 SooItTfleIdRd IlDV1 Amentech~ HIghland Supemores377 3333 3334E Jetfe1sooAYl! 557-8855 fi~CeillAa1 SeMces WAIlREJI1-800-I.fAllER I 259-5007 F~HIUS 43450 Graoo R.... 2951 S Roc/lesIer Rd SDlIlHGATE Dash Mobile EIectrooosFirst CelJllr Nmntech I'3oIl9 J8D.a338 1-800-523-8773 ABC WarellouseHenderson Glass lloblIe~ 32730 Northwestem ~ Henderson Glass Henderson GlassSeMces IlogIlwly 26820SooItTfleId Ad Hendefsoo Glass HlIo1tlome Home HJghIar.:I SopeI;toresI6lnfl 990 Oakman ll!iIl 932 3870 l1lJO-458.1002 Highland Supefslores ~&ElettJooo:s WATERfOflllHenderson Glass 883-~75
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Connect with the Ieadet
AMERITECH MOBILE

• Twt"M--monlh ,",",mum 'mlal conI'oct C"'torntT mu.<l "",tn,om .un.nt«h Mobil<- sm1ce lor i<nlIth 01 C""',act Gius-moomt ant." .. M.ll>hIt with AC2250 """"I<- phooe O'lly
Early cane,IIa'"", t.. and .. hoT res<rl<1lon, aJlI>Iy 0...."", ,.c1od< Instlll>'"", cost or p'Ol1l'amminR I« rlapphul>Io "'" ... ,1>1>10 wtCh any .. "" p'omolloo

e 1992 Amml«h Mol>;Ie Communlca"oos Inc All "lIll" ,...."td

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery /
charger and activation for just $24.90* a month.
Now Ameritech Mobile offers the peace of mind that comes with having a mobile
phone, without bUying costly equipment. Our one low, all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, batteryl charger and activation. Or, if you
prefer, choose a Motorola AC2250 installed phone, glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and activation for the same price.

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

mg of the 1992.93 season
Friday, Sept. 11, at the home of
Mrs. DaVId Martm Followmg
the busmess meeting and
lunch, Don Jensen of The Ar-
rangement flower shop will
speak on mimature arrange-
ments.

Grand Marais Questers WlII
hold Its first meetmg of the
year at the home of Barbara
Thompson on Friday, Sept 11,
at 9:30 a.m Questers wIll prove
theIr motto, "It's fun to seek
and a JOY to find," by present.
ing mystery antIques or sum.
mer antique finds at the meet.
mg

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma DetrOit East
Suburban Alumnae ASSOCiation
WIll meet at 6,30 pm Tuesday,
Sept 15, for a kickoff dmner at
the home of Candy Sweeny All
Kappas are welcome For fur
ther mformatlOn, call 881.5053

Kappa Kappa
Gamma Alumnae

Alpha Chi Omega
meeting to feature
investment talk

The Grosse Pointe Shores
branch of the Women's Na-
tIOnal Farm and Garden Asso-
CIatIOn will hold Its first meet.

Grand Marais
branch of farm,
garden club meets
The Grand MaraIS Branch of

the Women's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden ASSOCIatIOnwill
meet at the home of Etta Sha.
fadah on Monday, Sept. 14, at
noon Co hostesses Will be Mrs
Vincent LeWIS and Mrs Henry
Young Mrs LoIS Wardon, pre".
Ident of The Grosse Pomte Gar-
den Center, will be a guest

Alpha ChI Omega alumnae
Will meet at 730 pm Tuesday,
Sept 15, at the home of Judy
Llvmgston of Grosse Pointe
City The speaker will be Anne
Ryan of Roney & Co , who Will
talk about Investment oppor
tumtJes m the '90s Dessert
\\ III be served

Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass
rhapter of NSDAR to tour Selfridge

Mount Clemens Meet at the
maIO gate at 10 a m There Will
be a bus tour of the base and a
luncheon

The f'ort Pontchartram.Ehz.
abcth Ca'is chapter of the
:\TSDAR Will hold It.,> Saturdav.
Sept 12 meetm~ at Selfrld~e
An NatIOnal Guard Base m

----------- ~1
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882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

"li:

• Eye Examinations • One Year Warranty
• SpeCial Fitting Area for Children With 80 Different Styles

• Scratch ReSistanceLens at No Charge

Pholo by Margie Rems Sm,th

'" .Jj

Children's Hospital benefit
The Schubot family and the House of Cartier will hold a champagne reception in cele-

bration of the 75th anniversary of Schubot Jewelers and the newest Cartier jeweled watch
collection lrom 5 to 10
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10,
al Jules R. Schubot Jewel-
ers in Troy. The event
will be a fundraiser for
Children's Hospital of
Michigan

Addressing invitations
are. from left, Nancy Col-
lins. Kathy Neumann.
Terry Book. Julie Storen,
Mary Jo Youngblood. Es-
telle Bletsas. Pam Peder-
sen (standing) and Grace
Rashid. all of Grosse
Pointe.

For more informati?r'
call 649-0446or 649-1122.

by

Photo b) Mwgle Rems Smllh

MURALS " MOTIFS
TROMPE L'OEIL

DUCHENE STUDIOS
313-982-0617

Champagne tea
The Jesuit Seminary Association. S.S. Peter and Paul

unit. will hold a champagne tea from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun-
day. Sept. 20. al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Marx
lr. in Grosse Pointe City. Proceeds will support a fund for
retired Jesuits and will help provide for the needs of the
scholastics studying in the Detroit province.

Four Grosse Pointers who worked on the committee for
the event are. from left. Mrs. Leo A. Marx. Mrs. Charles
R. Rutherford. Mrs. Bartholomew A. Seymour Jr. and
Mrs. Edmund M. Brady Jr. Seymour and Brady are co-
chairmen of Ihe event. with Mrs. Michael B. Disser.

The Monahan kitchen is decorated in bright. primary colors
and has a French country theme. featuring hand-painted
Iiles. white Corian countertops. a ceramic tile floor. a garden
nook. light-stained oak cabinets and two spiral staircases _
one leading to the second floor. the other to the wine cellar.

chIef executlve officer of Young
& Ruhlcam DetrOit, challenged
other CEOs to organize and ex.
ercIse teams of employees for
the walk.

"Everyone wins Our employ
ees benefit from the exercise
and we raIse money for heart
and stroke research," he saId

For more mformatIOn about
the AmerIcan Heart Walk, call
557-9500.

Family focus: The Jumor
League of DetrOIt and the Jun-
ior League of Birmingham WIll
host a tourmg art exhibition!
advocacy proJect, "Focus on
Michigan FamIlies "

The exhIbitIOn, the first of ItS
kmd, WIll run through Sunday,
Sept. 27, between the hours of
noon and 5 pm" at the Scarab
Club, 217 Farnsworth, m De
trOlt

The opemng receptIOn for the
first stop of the eIght-eity tour
WIll be Sunday, Sept 13, from
1 to 5 p m. AdImSSlOn IS free

Created 10 cooperatIOn WIth
JUnIor Leagues in eIght MIChI-
gan citles, the travelmg art
show IS deSIgned to mcrease
awareness and mltlate reform
on key Issues facmg MichIgan
familIes today, such as' chIld-
ren at nsk, the elderly, health
care, housmglhomelessness,
substance abuse and violence
against women and children

During the opemng recep
tlon, there WIll be a demonstra-
tlon of three chIldren's educa-
tional programs BABES!
Maplegrove; Bubbyloman En-
counter by Gene Mackey, per-
formed by Theatre Art Produc-
tIOns; and KIds on the Block

- Margze Rezns Smzth

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's annual kitchen tour is Sept. 17
Seven Grosse Pomte kItchens

will be open for VIsitors be.
tween noon llnd 5 p.m. Thurs.
day, Sept. 17 Proceeds from
tIckets will go to the emergency
room enhancement and patient
servIces lobby development pro.
Ject at Cottage HospItal

Mary Nolan and Nanette
Quinones. co-ehalrmen, said
1992 WIll mark the 20th yf'ar
of the kItchen tour, but the
years were not consecutIve
"We had to beat people off thIS
year," Nolan SaId "We had lots
of kItchens to choose from We
had to narrow It down to only
seven"

The kItchens are.
• The Naber kitchen, 1060
Devonshire, Grosse POinte
Park
• The Batten kItchen, 25 Mc
Kmley, Grosse Pomte Farms
• The O'Bnen kitchen, 26
Chnstine Court, Grosse Pomte
Farms
• The Monahan kitchen, 61
Regal Place, Grosse Pomte
Shores.
• The ibrahIm kItchen, 615
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Shores
• The Roberts kItchen, 33 Wes
twind Lane, Grosse Pointe
Farms
• The Huth kitchen, 61 Moran,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Tickets for the tour are $8;
$6 for groups of 15 or more
Tickets are avaIlable at Cot-
tage Hospital's gift shop, VIl.
lage Records & Tapes, Custom.
craft Inc., H.F. Jenzen
Buildmg, Mutschler KItchens
Inc and at all homes on the
day of the tour Or mail a self.
addressed, stamped envelope to
Cottage HospItal Auxiliary
Kitchen Tour, 321 Ridge Road,
Grosse Pointe, 48236

Heart WaIk: The Amen-
can Heart ASSOCiationof Michl'
gan named Michael V. Howe
of Grosse Pointe Farms chaIr-
man of the American Heart
Walk, which will be held at 9
am. SatUlday, Oct 3, at the
DetrOit Zoo

Michael V. Howe

"This 10K walk is the first
nationWIde event sponsored by
the Amencan Heart Associa-
tion," said Howe. "Heart dis-
ease IS still our nation's No 1
killer. We will fight heart dis-
ease by raismg $100,000 with
1,000 walkers"

The Detroit area walk IS one
of 13 m MIchIgan, and one of
800 nationwIde

Howe, who IS preSIdent and

•••••••••••

COME SEE US & SAVE DURING
THE MACK AVE SIDEWALK SALE II

ANNOUNCING
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

ainy Day
Art Supply Co•

20507 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI • 48236
~881.6305 FAX ~881.3098
3 3

ART • FRAMING • DRAFTING SUPPUES • BLUEPRINTING
An upgraded stock of art supplies & quality custom framing.

Watch for new products & services such as a complete selection
of drafting supplies & blueprinting service. We InVIte you to stop

back in & shop the new
Rainy Day Art Supply Co.

•••••••••

~20%-OFF-
1 11 J In stock Item
I of your choIce
I with coupon only
I ExcludesSa'e& N.D.
I Items & Framing I S E PT E M B E R J 7. I 8, I 9 •

EXP.10-15.92 I •- - - - - - - - - .

Grosse Pointe
Please Join us for a memorable lour of Grosse Pointe's fine~1 homes - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

Sponsored b AlA Detl'Olt - A CIUlJ'terof the AmerIcan rllStltllte of Alcillfed~
M04che<:k'l'l'lthll(loll«kfrr-.e<f 1Jt000000000000~to Jotrns1()/")O!lJ~0n9~OOl'for •
AlA o.tToII' 56J f ost -ktn.,1Ofl ()<QI ooI! r.nc ~ .ee.n6 ",),4 B1 l(~ch9vnl G OCM Polr110 ror"..

Tlcke'.may~b$P'JCJ'>OIOdll')odvonc.(tI 8l!4-{)6())
tho foIowhO loCoftor4.. ~oh¥' D<rv Co
• AlA o.frolt X)5()7 ~oc\ G 08'1 PO/l'1'. WOoOdt

55.3£ J.n~ 00tr0II 96&-4100 681 ~
• &?o"on.,.lotv1stot'lR~Ofl • rNldCOO'lt~,

1&.\12Mock Glc.o POInt. Fou,... 38"-64CO 1~1~ K4'thO'o'OI G,eIM roa."1\o90 k
Jocoblon .510'0 fOf tt.e Homo 8'YJ 1S69
17l .. 1 l(OlchQovOil Gl'o- P~t. 882 7fXXJ

• Rotn Of 5N1o
• l1<x)om 500pm
• $1400Po- PliItKln
• $.12.oonA~ ttTIt~,,¥"OIotAIy Norofundt.~ no

chldr." ~ 12voandOOl'. 'our" deport from tho NotQhborr"lOOCl C..." 17150 W01'Of\()()
G,o-. Pot'll. (I block notTt1 ~ 1e0000chevaI .acf of Codloull
bVh:t Jocobton I)

• '0I~~OIftetoApIc_-upeol(313lQrr6.5..-4'04

------------------------------------------------------------ ...----_....._----- .....-"1" ---;:;;CR~;A;HIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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First English offers adult classes to community

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church plans
i1}terdenominational Bible study class

W.led S 10

W

1. Gerber
2. No ace, useable

void
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Jewish Council speaker's topic
to be 'Surviving the Holocaust'

escaped Eastern Europe and
fled to MUnlch, Germany,
where he studied polItical SCI-
ence and medicme. In 1952, he
came to the Umted States and
completed psychIatnc trammg
m the Ilhnols State Hospital
system in 1956

In the last 15 years, the focus
of hIS work has been forenSIc
psychiatry He is the author of
a book on homiCIde and has
been an expert wItness in well-
known cases such as those of
Jack Ruby, Ted Bundy and
Robert Garwood

The commumty IS mVlted to
the free lecture. For Informa-
tIOn on thiS and other pro
grams, Write the Grosse Pomte
JeWish CouncIl at P a Box
25031, DetrOIt 48225

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
CouncIl WIll sponsor a lecture
by fOl.enslC psychiatrist Dr.
Emanuel Tanay on "Survlvmg
the Holocaust" at 7'30 p m
Wednesday, Sept 16, at the
Grosse POInte UnitarIan
Church, 17150 Maumee In
Grobse Pomte

Tanay IS climcal professor of
psychIatry at Wayne State Um-
velslty He was born m Poland
dnd faced the Holocaust durmg
hiS adolescence He survived on
bOcalled Aryan Papers, part of
the time as a semmanan m a
monastery In Krakow. HIS
struggle for survIval was de-
pIcted m the Oscar nominated
documentary, "Courage to
Care"

Aftel World War II, Tanay

Both Vulnerable

•••
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A word aboulthe bidding.Three dIamondswas forcing shOWingmlllors.Three
hearts acknowledge mmors and showed heart control. Three spades showed con-
trol Four clubs was gerber and five clubs was no aces and useable void which
must be spades because of precedmg bId. North now knew his cards were work-
Ing and bid the slam in hISbest minor It was a lay-down in eIther minor and a
top for Dave and thiScolumnist, but three no trump played by the field fared ood-
ly Those In the mlllor game had the second best match poInt score. Blddmg gim-
miCkshave their g1onousmoments! .:

The bid ISon my convenlJon card when playmg WIthsome of my favorJles
even though It'S use ISnaturally hmJled Today,I wnte aboutll as on two occa-
sions thiSsummer It came JO handyand landed us a top. Once 10 Grosse Pomte
WithJack Danaher and more recently Withone of my favorite Oakland partners,
Dave BuskJrk

Dr. Emanuel Tanay

There are a number of fancy bidding gimmiCksthat we keep In seclUSIOnfor a
seldom, but oh so essential specific use When such a monumenlalbid ISneces-
sary, JO the descnphon of one's thirteen pasteboards, It 'll~ a bleSSingto have
such a gadget m your biddingbag

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. + .:

All bIds by opener at four level (other than gerber call) promIsed length and
forward gomg mterest FIveclubs over three clubs or three diamondsshowed fit,
but no slam mlerest Withsome unstlpulated defect In no trump hand (poSSIbly

:. worthless doubleton that defense mIghtrun agamstlhrec no trump)

,

WORSHIP

Brid2e

Three clubs and dIamondspromised al least five-five In the minors Clubs was
mVltalJonaland dIamondsforCIngto game Withslam search Impllcallons Three
hearts and spades promised at least five-five In the majors Heazrts was inVIta-
tIOnaland spades forCingto game With the same slam ImplicatIons If the no
trump opener rebId three no trump he demed holdmg eIther four cards In one of
the slJpuJatedsUllsor less than seven cards 10 the major or minor shown by the
responder.Any other bid had forcmg mtentlOnsand showed topSideof no trump
values Four clubs by eIther partner was gerber and suggested only doubt about
hand was number of controls No trump bidder could pass three clubs or three
hearts WIthmimmalopenerand no fit

..•

One of the most dIfficult hands to descnbe over partners one no trump ISIhe
two suiter of at least five cards In each Years ago Ira Rubin and PhIl Feldesman
conquered thISproblem by limIting all Ihree bids by responder to partlculanze
Just such a holding Stayman's search for a four card major fit and Jacoby trans-
fers were used althe two level to ask or tell about most of the common holdIngs
and Lebensohllf there was Intervenhon, but three bids by responderwere sanctl-
momouslyreserved to portray two sUlters Ira never got InvolvedWIthany arllfi-
clal bid that he dIdn't complicate the issue, but In Its Simplestform, here's hDwIt
works

han FaIth," a study prepared
by the DIviSIOn for Chw'ch In

SocIety of the Evangehcal Lu-
theran Church m America, will
be the toPiC

On Sept 17, at 9.30 a m. the
Thursday Morning Bible Study
WIll begm, centering on a study
of the Sermon on the Mount
from Matthew, chapters 57

Begmnmg on Wednesday,
Sept 23, at 7.30 pm, the eve
mng study group Will begIn a
senes, "ReneWing The Family
Spmt" ThIS class WIll center
around Improving famlly rela
tlOnshlps - husband and wlfe,
parents and chIldren, and
b'l:andparents

ASSistant pastor of FIrst En
ghsh IS the Rev Elaine Go
mulka For InformatIOn, call
the church office at 884 5040

conducted by Walter Schmidt,
semor pastor.

Beginning Sept. 9, and meet.
ing the second Wednesday of
each month, IS the Men's Club
Breakfast and BIble Study The
group WI]] meet at 830 a m at
ElIas Brothers BIg Boy 1estau.
rant for bl eakfast and conver
satlOn, then Will adjourn to the
church for a study of the book
of Damel

On Sunday, Sept 13, the
fil st meeting of the Adult Sun
day School Class WIll be In the
church lounge at 945 a m
"Human SexualIty and Chns

School and Toddler Center,
22150 Marter Road In St Clair
Shores, also WIll welcome VISI
tors to Its classrooms The nur
sery school, one of the largest
In MIchigan, serves youngsters
12 months through kinder gar
ten.

The AssumptIOn Cultural
Center opened ItS doors m fall
of 1977 Smce that time, thou-
sands of local reSidents have
enjoyed healthIer hVIng
through Kalosomatlcs, an origI-
nal low Impact progressIve ex.
ercIse program whIch IS certi
fied by doctors in the field of
sports medicine and has been
selected by Harper Hospital as
a safe and effective program

In 1989, Bon Secours Hospi-
tal donated a 15-station NautI-
lus weight room providing an
affordable and convernent op-
portunity for communIty mem-
bers to expand theIr personal
fitness programs

Churches48

The community IS mVlted to
take part In classes at FIrst
Enghsh Evangehcal Lutheran
Church this fall The sessions
offer a variety of opportumtles
for study, strengthenmg of
faith or family relationships
Featured are a Men's Club
Breakfast and BIble Study,
Adult Sunday School Class,
Thursday Mormng BIble Study
and Renewmg the FamIly
Spmt FIrst Enghsh IS located
at 800 Vermer III Grosse Pomte
Woods There IS no charge for
any of the classes except for
materials The sessIOns WI]] be

The public IS inVited to at
tend an open house from 6 30
to 9 pm Wednesday, Sept 23,
as the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center celebrates 15 years of
servIce to the surrounding com.
IllUmtle" of St ClaIr Shores,
the Grosse POlntes, Harper
Woods and Eastpomte

Visitors may tour the center,
Including the gymnaSIUm and
locker areas, St Clair Room,
catermg facilities, Nauttlus
Room and classrooms Regular
tours also WIll be conducted of
the Assumption Greek Ortho-
dox Church and Its recently
completed Iconography and the
new church librarylbookstore.
LIght refreshments wIll be
served.

The church and cultural cen-
ter are located at 21800 Marter
Road in the adjoming commun-
ItIes of Grosse Pointe Woods
and St. Clair Shores

Just two blocks from the cen-
ter, the Assumption Nursery

Assumption Cultural Center
to celebrate 15th anniversary

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
will hold an international, m-
terdenommationaI Bible study
fellowship for all women who
want to learn more about the
Bible. Introductory classes WIll
be held)'rom .ITotq.9.1p ,to ).1,10
a.m on Thursdays, Sept 17
and 24, and Oct 1, at the
church, 21336 Mack in Grosse

Pomte Woods
A children's program for ages

2-5 wIll take place at the same
tIme as the class. However,
mothers should make other ar-
rangements for theIr chIldren
on. the d~y of the mtroductory
class For more mformatIon,
call N aney Heenan at 886-6679
or Jane Ditrapani at 882-9265.

First Christian plans 'Coffee Break'

Mack at Lochmoor 884-509
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

AFriendly alUrch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

The Presbyterian Church (U S.A)

we weJcune\bu

"Substancen

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1992

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preacbing
9:00 Worship - Holy Communion
10:00 Education for Youth
11:00 Worship - Holy Communion
8:45 - 12: 15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available
8:30 - 12:30 Coffee & Fellowship
5:30 - 7:30 Annual BBQ

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Waller A. Schmidt, Pastor

FslablLlhed 1865

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Gasses

A- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURC

THEGROSSEPotNTEMEMoRw. CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad" near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884.0511
8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade

Rev. William Kablenberg,
Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL First Church of Christ,

CHURCH Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
FmmlyEuchanst ALLARE WELCOME
Church School and Adult
Fcrum
Holy Euchanst or
Mornmg Prayer
Supel'Vlsed Ntmery

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

It Gro... Pointe Blvd.
13t3) 885-484t

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church

(t
20571 VernIerJust W of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

]0:30 a.m. Worship
9.15 a.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS provided
Rev. Harve Reh

~

:.:: St MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

SilO 3 m. Holy Euchansl
10303.m ChoralEuchanstaodSermon

Church School(NurseryAvailable)
Mid-Week Euchanstll.30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev, Jack G. Trembath

TIre Rev. Ruth Clausen

;:;;w; .;n;SWA4

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mark Aven J~ GPW /VI 48236

530pm

BOOam
!H5 am
10'20 a.m

11:15 a m

9-DO-1215 p.m

945 am
1100am
630 pm
630 pm

"A living Creed"
luke 6: 46-49

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermelj

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

9:15 & 11:15 a.m. Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE,ASSOC MIN

GROSSE
O 240P INTE Chalfonte

UNITE0 r~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a canng church

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI
The BIble Taught H_I
Su nday Services
Sunday School
MO'Tllng Worsnlp
Sr High Youth
Evening M mstrles
Other Services

Tuesday Jr High YouV' 63u pm
-Wednesday Family NIght 0 rner 545 p'"T1

AWMJA ["ge 3 t/"l'" Gr&de 61 5 ~5 pm
4astslde S ngles meet f!IIBry th rd
Fnday of t/"le month 710 pm
Phone 881 3341

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

1'~900am & 1115am
Worship

10.10am EducationForAll
Nu rsery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

A story hour WIll be prOVIded
for preschool chIldren and a
nursery wIll be available for m-
fants For more informatIOn,
call 824-0476

Tuesday, Sept 15, WIth coffee
and snacks, followed by a dis-
cussion, "Comfort," from 10 to
11 am.

Rummage sale
St. James Lutheran Church,

McMillan at Kercheval In

Grosse POinte Farms, WIll hold
a rummage sale from 10 a m.
to 4 p m Fnday, Sept. 11
Items will mclude furnIture,
Jewelry and clothmg

CIrcle Bible study, "James and
the IntegrIty of FaIth," WIll be
mtroduced dw"mg an mterlude
from 7 to 7:15 p.m

"Coffee Break," a discussion
group at First Christian Re-
formed Church, 1444 Maryland
in Grosse Pointe Park, IS of-
fered to those who want to
meet new people and learn
from the Bible without "preach-
y" sermons.

The 10th season of "Coffee
Break" will begIn at 9:45 a.m.

A Center of lutheran Social Servfces of MichiganII
4850 Gateahead near Mack and Moroa.

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
Ifyouare lrying 10 balllIlre the demands ofworkand familywhilecaringforyourparent. .

Call us today for full details...ar drop In and viSIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
DECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADYl
We have lots of local informatIOn and over 59 gifts - No stnngs!

CAlL 884.5756

'1Wtann~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next doorl

The women of Grosse Pomte
MemonaI Church will meet at
6 pm. Tuesday, Sept. 15, at the
church, for a potluck supper fol-
lowed by a report by a group of
local teenagers who recently
traveled to the Middle East
The youngsters worked m Ibll-
1m, Palestine, helpmg Pales-
tmians bUIld a library, and
they viSIted several rehgIous
sites m Israel.

ReservatIOns for the supper
may be made at the church of-
fice, 882--5330. Study guides for

Women of Memorial plan potluck

I 1
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Meetmgs are the first Mon
day of each month, September
through May Meetmgs mclude
lunch, a SOCialhour and a pro-
gram

For more mformatlOn, call
Gertrude Kuhlman, preSident,
at 8849490.

which ISwhy we can offer the
RanchHome from $244,(0) and
ourOuster Home from$264,(0)
Both models are available with
pre-eonstruchon pncmg.

Our Ouster Homes are located
mthe private, secure gate-house
communIty at Harbor Place.
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePomte
areas most exclUSIve condo-
miruum development, situated
on the shores of Lake 5t Gal!
Boat slips are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales office and see the
Guster HomesatHarbor Place,afterall,
~ helped bUIldthem We listened.

Set Sail For

60% OR MORE OFF
SUMMER STOCK

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
ON SELECTED

FALL MERCHANDISE

WE

MINER'S GROSSE POINTE
GOODBYE SUMMER SALE

SEPTEMBER 11 AND 12
A /'Sidewolk" Sale Inside and Out

THE
BLAKE
C(lMmNY

(3131 881-6100
TheHarborPlacesales offIcewIll be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesdays To VISIttheSIte,enterfrom

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 100 yd~ North of Nme MIle Road, In St Oalr Shores

The condommlUm homes
atHarbor Placeare adirect
result of listening to your

hfestyle needs and desires Our
earlysaleshavebeenanoutstand-
mg success,because we bUiltto
your speCifIcations

Again,we'vebeenlIstenmg The
BlakeCompany ISpleased toan-
nounce thebegmnmgofPhasen,
but tlus tlmewe'readdmga fresh
new concept 1I'sa 2-bedroom
RanchHomeWIthtotal one floor
lIvmg LIke m our successful Cluster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxunous bath, storage, seeu-
nty system and attached 2-eargarage
We also listened to your pnce range

The Rotary Club of
Grosse Pointe IS a com-
mumty and mternatlOnal ser-
vice organIZatIOn whIch gIves
hands-on and financial assls
tance for a varIety of commun-
ity projects

Members are bus mess and
profeSSIOnal leaders who meet
Mondays for lunch at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal
Dues are $220 annually

For more InformatIOn, call
Mark Raveschot, preSident, at
882-8715

Selective Singles IS a
non-profit SOCialand travel
club. Some projects mclude fun-
drmsmg for the Channel 56 te-
lethon and a walk for abused
women

Members are college edu
- catea profe-ssiorials between 25

80th newand older
marbleneeds

profeSSIOnalcareto
look it'sbest, and to
maintainItsvalue

MARBLELIFE
profeSSIOnalsuse Umon
CarbideMarbleCare

technologiesto
restore,preserveand
seal,marble,terrauo
and otherdimensional

stone,bnngout Its
naturalbeauty,color

and sheenand provide
a lustrousfimsh

Free Estimates
459.6870

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

The Grosse Pointe
Woods Boat Club IS a
non profit, famlly-orIented
crUIsing club de'ngned to pro
mote boating fun and fellow-
shIp

Members are Grosse Pointe
Woods reSidents who are mter-
ested m boatmg. Meetmgs take
place at the Woods community
center m the wmter and at var-
IOUSoutdoor, near-the-water 10.
catIOns m the summer.

For more Information, call
commodore Joe DIllon at 881-
8929

The Grosse Pointe
Woods Lions Club IS a
commumty servIce organIZatIOn

l for men and women who want
to help others

Many of the LIOns' projects
concern aid for the blind and
others with handicaps, includ-
ing Leader Dogs for the Blind,
Welcome Home for the Blind,
Braille books and newspapers
and a bowling league for the
bhnd, as well as youth pro-

, grams, such as drug awareness
and bike inspectIOns.

The club meets twice a
month for dinner at the Harper
Woods Community Center and
dues are $46 for six months

For more informatIOn, call
Red Arnold, president, at 881-

For Adults:
• Self Esteem • Anger and Depression

• letting Go of the Past
• Co-Dependency • Single Parenting

• Personal Freedom
The Grosse Pointe Unlled Church IS located al 240 Cbalfonle In

Grosse POlOte Fanno;, one block east of Mack, on Ihe comer of
Chalfonte & lolhrop, nellito Brownell MIddle School

Child care bas IImil~ earoDmeat.
You must regJSler your chIldren Poslllons will be filled on a

"firsl come, first selVe~basis

side
Recovery
~shop

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAllTY NURSING CARE

UnionCarbide Marble Corp
ExpertsInMarbleRestoration&: Preservallon

Marblel fe ISa reglslered trademark 01Unoo Carbide Marble Care Inc

Grosse PointeslHarper
Woods Right to Life is a
non-profit group that plans edu-
catIOnal projects Annual dues
are $15 for famlhes, $5 for sen-
IOrs

For more mformation, call
John Choumard, preSident, at
821-6737, or Conme Anderson,
vIce preSIdent, at 777-8881

GIVE YOUR MARBLE" J.#
~

Grosse Pointe-Macomb
County alumnae of Al-
pha Xi Delta is a sororIty
alumnae chapter whIch pro
vides collegIate support and
promotes phIlanthropIC projects

Membership is open to alum-
nae of Alpha Xi Delta Most
members glVe about two hours
a month to the group and meet-
ings take place in members'
homes or m restaurants Dues
are $10.

For more informatIon, call
preSIdent Mary WIlson at 886-
4418 or treasurer LOISBarglind
at 822-5974

The Grosse Pointe New-
comers Club is for couples
new to the Grosse Pointes

The organIZation plans
monthly partIes so that mem-
bers can meet other couples
New members must be new
re~lrl.ents wlthm the last two
years. Dues are $15 a year.

East
Divorce

Wor

The Fontbonne Auxil.
iary of St. John Hospi.
tal and Medical Center

Gro ups .:.:.:*"'.*:.:*~~:;::;:.~:,;:=~:;.~:;~~~«<w::~;:~::..:::':~:;:::.m"<~~-;~:;::~::;:;~:,<';:::':'"''':«':::;~:::~~;-;:~::'~:::;:.'>:':':':'";~~«;~;::::'';';:~'''
From page IB and leave a message the Grosse Pointes tary, at 881-8787 various locatIOns, mcluding The 't Guild' D t 't

Th ts For more mformatIOn, call Old Place Elizabeth's by the verSI y S e rOl
he grOM

UP
mdee .forMtwllo The Grosse Pointe Gar- Dave and Mary Mmgo at 885- The Lac Ste. Claire Lake and'm members' homes chapter ISa non-profit group

ours on on ays m I er d C 1315 D' k d P V fI d te' te t'Hall at Chnst Church Grosse en enter IS a non-profit ,or IC an eggy en Kiwanis Club IS a service Dues are $30 for 14 months orme to crea. m. res m
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. group Wh.IChpromotes commun- tura at 882-6246 orgamzatIOn devoted to helpmg FOI more mformatlOn, call Vt?tlptaralsofUChm~etrsItYh~shanIn-

For more mformatlOn, call Ity beautIficatIOn by sponsormg children Projects Include a Joan 01' Ramona at 343-0170 or s I u IOn 0 • ns Ian ~g er .
Dave Brown at 881.1900. educatIOnal lectures, workshops The Grosse Pointe Ski Cops for Kids Chnstmas palty, 8842986 learning, to gIVe fin?n~lal ?SSIS'

and garden tours The center Club IS a non.profit, speCial- Miracle Network telethon and tance to the umverslty, to m-
also plants and malntams the mterest club which orgamzes candy and nut sales The Tutoring T.R.E.E. crease student enrollment; an~
tnal gardens on the grounds of ski tnps and year-round SOCIal Members meet for lunch at IS a volunteer program formed to prOVIdefaclhtIes and maten-
the Grosse Pomte War Memo events GIlbert's on Tuesdays The 1m to help children bUlld healthy als for students' welfare Some
nal Planned actIvIties mclude tIatIOn fee Ib $15, dues die $50 self Images by strengthenmg members are graduates of VU;

Membership IS open to any- skIing, tenms, canoemg, hlkmg, a year theIr academiC skills others are mothers or relatives
one who likes gardenmg, whe- golfing and an annual steak For mOle mformatlOn, call Volunteers tutor chIldren of graduates, others are merely
ther or not he or she has gar- roast MembershIps are $22 for Mary Roland at 2968350 flom grades 3 to 6, one on-one, mterested m contnbutmg to
denmg skIlls Dues are $7.50 couples, $16 for smgles, before Itom 330 to 530 pm Tuesdays the welfare of the mstltutIOn
and most actlVltles take place Nov 1. Meetmgs are at the The New Friends and durmg the school year Classes
at the War MemorIal, 32 Lake. Grosse Pomte War MemorIal Neighbors Club Ie;a non Me held at .Jeffelson Avenue
shore In Grosse Pointe Farms. on the first Wednesday of each fi I " PI e"bytellan Chul'ch, 8625 Epi 0 It SOCia01 gamtatlOn 101

For more mformatlOn, call month, October through Api'll women Interested m meeting Jeffel son In DetrOIt
the Grosse Pointe Garden Cen- FOI more mformatlOn, call fi d d h Tutol's also help raise fundsnew rlen s an young mot ers
tel' at 881-4594 preSident Nels Wolton at 881 needmg a "day out" Members fm camp scholarslups and pro

7381 do not have to be new to the Vide parentIng classes In coop
area Baby-slttmg IS avaIlable eratlOn With Bon Secours Hos-
Meetings have featured talks pltal
by travel agents, artists, Real-
tors, fashIOn experts and mOle
Other actJ\'ltlCs h,ne l11duJ<::J
needlecraft, book diSCUSSiOns,
bridge, gourmet cookmg, thea-
ter outIngs and fashiOn shows

Dues are $15 a year and
meetings take place at the
Grosse POinte War MemOrial,
at members' homes and at local
restaurants

For more mformatlOn, call
Pat Zens at 882-1222, or Mary
Beth Swegles at 824-3924

........ .lo ..... _ ... t. ....... ~ ...

IS a non-profit orgamzation de-
Signed to provide financial and
other assistance to St John
Hospital and the Sisters of St
Joseph of Nazareth

Life member dues are $150;
annual dues are $10. More
than 1,300 members work to-
gether on fundralsmg projects
throughout the year, mcludmg
a formal ball, a fashion show,
Fontbonnefalr, a garage sale,
the Fontbonne AUXiliary gift
shop and more Projects mclude
a cheer group, an appreciation
luncheon, a new member tea
and OrIentatIOn and quarterly
meetmgs With speakers, enter.
tamment or demonstrations.

For more mformatlOn, call
the Fontbonne office at 343-
3675 or 343 7584

Friends of Detroit Row-
ing IS a non-profit organiza-
tion formed to teach the sport
of rowmg. It's for teens and
adults who want to learn to
row, and members spend about
an hour tWIce weekly and pay
$150 for six weeks of rowmg at
the DetrOIt Boat Club on Belle
Isle

For more mformation, call
Denne Osgood at 882-4420

The Great Lakes Mari-
time Institute is a non-
profiteducabonalsupport
group for the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum.

Members are interested m
the history of freighters, steam-
ShiPS,unhmited racing boats,
pleasure craft, saIlmg and diV-
ing.

Dues are $30 a year mclud-
mg a magazine. ActivitIes take
place at the Dossm Great
Lakes Museum

For more Informationr~all."h 4

Where: The Grosse Pointe United Church
240 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe

When: Eight Tuesday Evenings
September 29 - November 17

Time: 7:00-9:30 p.m.
Childcare Provided
Please call 884-3075 to register

Cost: $25 Donation
Scholarships Available

Eastpointe ADHD
support group

The Grosse Pointe United Church warmly invites you to share in our second year of

A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Adults Recovering
from Divorce or the end of any Long- Term Relationship

The Eastpomte AttentIOn
DefiCit HyperactiVity Disorder
Support Group (ADHD), an af-
fihate of the national organIZa-
tIon, Ch.A.D.D., will present
James E Bates, a SOCIalworker
with South Lake schools, and
PatriCia Onderbeke, a social
worker with Grosse Pointe
schools, at 7'30 pm. Tuesday,
Sept. 15, at the Harper Woods
High School Library, 20225
Beaconsfield, In Harper Woods.

The topic WIll be "Readjust-
ment to School." The meetmg
is open to the public. A $5 do-
natIOn is requested from non-
Ch.A D.D. members. For fur-
ther mformatlOn call 885-9122.

---------------------------------- r ......_....' ...,...'1......' ...' _ ..' ...__

-I" 1-- ---~I~~~;;PHIC & ElECTRON~ IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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gI'ee m educatIOn at Kent State
UllIvel slty.

The groom earned a degree
m educatIOn from the Umver-
slty of VirgInia and a JW'ISdoc-
tor degI'ee from the University
of MIChIgan. He IS an attorney

The couple tl'aveled to Bar
Harbor, Mame They live in
Shaker Heights.

Ware of Aurora. was the best
man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, James Dunn of Red.
ford, NeJlI Ferrill of Decatur,
Ga ; James Flaggert of Seattle.
Alan Lmkous of Atlanta, and
Gregory Norton of N Royalton,
OhIO

The mother of the bnde wore
a sea green tea-length dress
decorated WIth bequins

The groom's mother Wale a
light green tea-length dress

Mary Dunn read the lesson
The bride graduated from the

UniverSIty of Michigan and IS
workmg toward a master's de.

.?~ .-,

"'.... ...)~ v""lo.~""".Q.\

-"'" ~.~'"

THE LITTLE
gift: Shop

Formally Queens Curio

NOW OPEN
• FEATURING. Yankee Candles. Cats Meow.

Bunnies By The Bay • Victorian
Greeting Cards • Woods of Windsor toiletries

• and many more gift Ideas

THE LIT T L E Gift Shop
26717 little Mack • St. Clair Shores lin Victoria Place) •

775-6190

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rllg Buyer
Calling House Ailtiques of Grosse POlllte ,roods
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882.1652

8ENIOQ~

OOMETI1ING
DIFfERENT

L'd}.,J6;;;- PHOTOGRAPHY
=:;;yr ...OF COURSE

FranCIS Ware Jr of Shaker
HeIghts, Ohio, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Ware of Aurora,
Ohio, on June 27, 1992, at
Christ Church Grosse Pointe.

The Rev. Edward A M Cob.
den Jr officiated at the 4 p.m
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

The bnde wore an ivory
satm gown whIch featured a
beaded bodice, short sleeves,
and a semi-cathedral. length
tram. She carried a bouquet of
summer flowers in shades of
IVOry and pmk tIed WIth an
IVOrynbbon.

The matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Valerie Kuchar-
skI of Grosse Pomte Woods.

BrIdesmaIds were Alyson
Guest of Berkley; Sara HeIt-
man and JodI Zevallas of St
Clair Shores, and the groom's
Sister, Megen Ware of Aurora.

BridesmaIds wore tea-length
floral-prmt dresses with short,
full sleeves and carned fresh
flowers m shades of pInk and
la"endel tied WIth satm nb-
bons.

The groom's brother, John

Vincent James Perrone
Jim and Robin Perrone of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a son, Vincent James
Perrone, born June 24, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Robert Flaherty of Taylor and
Mr and Mrs. Fazlur Rahaman
of Romulus. Paternal grand.
father is Louis J. Perrone of
Grosse Pomte Park.

Brett Huhn Beddow
Chuck and Jackie Beddow of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Brett Huhn
Beddow, born June 26, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. William S. Cox of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late Mrs WIlham S. Cox. Pa-
ternal grandparents are John
and Norma Beddow of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Great-grand-
father IS Charles Clifford of
Rochester

Carl Patrick Hudson
John and Gretchen Hudson

of Newport Beach, Calif, are
the parents of a son, Carl Pat.
nck Hudson, born June 5,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are the Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Keppler of Grosse Pointe
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hud-
son of Grand RapIds.

Dunn-Ware
VIctoria Ann Dunn, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Block
of Wan'en, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, and Harold Dunn
of Westland, marrIed Robert

of Toledo.
The mother of the bride wore

a silk, multi-colored floral prmt
dress with long sleeves

The groom's mother wore a
cream-colored chiffon skirt and
a brocade Jacket

The solOIst was Llh Kauf-
mann. The organist was Joseph
Palazzolo.

The bnde graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty with
a bachelor of arts degree m
communicatIOns She IS an em-
ployment coordinator at Ca.
reers Inc.

The groom graduated from
Michigan State UniverSIty with
a bachelor of science degree m
bIochemIstry. He IS pursumg a
Ph.D in molecular bIOlogy at
Wayne State Umverslty The
newlyweds traveled to St. Mar-
tm m the French West IndIes
They live m Clmton Township

Megan Grace Keppler
Robert and Mary Keppler of

Denver are the parents of a
daughter, Megan Grace Kep.
pIer, born June 5, 1992. Grand-
parents are the Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Keppler of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Mr. and Mrs Lee
Kundtz of Kalamazoo.

Elizabeth Rachel
Selvaggio

Anthony and Theresa Selvag-
gIO of Grosse Pointe Shores are
the parents of a daughter, Eliz-
abeth Rachel SelvaggIO, born
July 4, 1992. Maternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs
George Curis of Eastpomte. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Selvaggio of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Thomas Alart Doheny
Peter and Ehzabeth Doheny

of Detroit are the parents of a
son, Thomas Alan Doheny,
born May 15, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Edmond and
Barbara Harry of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are DennIS and Patricia Doh-
eny of DetrOIt Great.grandpar-
ents are Mane Frey of Grosse
Pomte Woods and John and
Lorraine Fellows of New Balti.
more and Ida Doheny of Patter-
son. N J.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jerome
Paradee

WIth scalloped portraIt collars
They carried nosegays of pastel
roses

The best man was James
Scarpace of Orlando, Fla.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Jeffery Paradee of Se
attle, Steven McDonald of Blr-
mmgham, Peter Ravenna of
Livonia; Marv McDaris of
Brighton; and Jeffery LaBelle

Julia Elizabeth Solecki
Greg and Cathleen SoleckI of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Julia Ehza-
beth Solecki, born Aug. 8,1992
Paternal grandmother is Shrr-
lee Teasdale of Sarasota, Fla
Maternal grandparents are
Donald and Nancy Slmpson of
Royal Oak.

Christopher Curt
Ralstrom

Curt and Fran Ralstrom of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a son, Christopher Curt
Ralstrom, born Feb. 27, 1992
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Stanley DaVIS of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are the late Dr.
and Mrs. Stlg Ralstrom Pater-
nal great-grandparents are
Mrs. Agnes Rosberg of Grosse
Pointe Park and Mrs Paul Ma.
thewson of Grosse Pointe City

Jeffrey George Graves
Sue A. and Lawrence B.

Graves Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a son,
Jeffrey George Graves, born
July 30, 1992. Maternal grand-
parents are George and Irene
Majchrzak of Bay Clty. Pater-
nal grandparents are Larry and
Minette Graves of Tavares, Fla.

Weddings68

New Arrivals

Ingrao-Paradee
Patricia Isabel Ingrao, daugh.

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph V.
Ingrao of Grosse Pointe Farms,
married William Jerome Para-
dee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
A Paradee of Rochester Hills,
on July 11, 1992, at the Grosse
Pointe Academy chapel.

The Rev. Dennis Scanlon offi.
ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tion at the Dearborn Inn.

The bride wore a whIte SIlk
taffeta gown featunng a bodice
of embroidered Alencon lace
and an off-the-shoulder neck.
line. Her fingertip veil was
held In place by a crystal and
pearl wreath and she carried a
nosegay of pastel roses.

The maid of honor was Tracy
Shenkus of Grosse Pomte Park

Bndesmauls were the bride's
Sisters, Susan C. Ingrao of Mad-
Ison, Wis., and Joanne E. In-
grao of Grosse Pomte Farms;
the groom's sister, Renee Gal-
lop of Sterling Heights; Michele
Llaneza of Utica; and Susan
Neumann of Franklin

Attendants wore floor-length
SUItS of IVOry sl1k shantung

Ryan Thomas Seago
and Michael John
Seago

Dr John and Renee Seago of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of twin sons, Ryan
Thomas and Michael John
Seago, born May 26, 1992. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Rich.
ard and Shirley Martm of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are George and
Dolores Seago of Garden City.

Nora Margaret Oliver
Peter and Kelly Oliver of

Grosse Pointe are the parents
of a daughter, Nora Margaret
Oliver, born July 24, 1992. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mi-
chael and Sharon Burke of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Barbara
Ohver of Farmington Hills and
the late Norwood Oliver.

Andrew Clark Richner
Jr.

Andrew and Susan Richner
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Andrew Clark
Richner Jr., born Aug. 9, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Raymond and Lynne Mayes of
Port Austin. Paternal grand-
mother is Georgiana Richner of
Grosse Pomte.

Many Extras
Call For More Details

773-5950
24600 Greater Mack
(Between 9 & 10 Mile)

ST. CLAIR SHORES

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24-hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and insured

SUI!( 1980 263-0580

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member Michigan Home Health Association

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Social And Recreational Activities

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

•.•when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
!
l
~
?
f

885-6820

PERSONAL
TRAINING

Individually designed
programs, and motivation

also private

EXERCISE
CLASSES

in your horne or business
Certified

trainers & instructors

Christopher J. Yerke
achieved. a perfect 4.0 grade
point average for the 1992 win-
ter term at MIchigan State
Umverslty. He is the son of
Dennis and Raeleen Yerke of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

See MORE PRIDES, page lOB

YOUR FITNESS COMPANY
offers

•

Duke University, was named to
the dean's list for the spring
term and accepted a research
fellowship at Ohio University
during the summer. He is the
son of JIm and Dottie Bloom-
huff.

•

Jonathan D. Hill, son of Mr
and Mrs. L Draper Hill of
Grosse Pomte, graduated from
Gettysburg College with a
bachelor of arts degree in his.
tory He was a member of the
Rugby Club and is affiliated
WIth PhI Delta Theta fratern .
Ity, where he was secretary .

•
Jeremy Schroeder, son of

Mary and Robert Schroeder of
Grosse Pointe, was named to
the dean's hst at the Roy H.
Park School of Communications
for the spnng semester. Scbroe
der is majoring in cinema and
photography .

George Sparrow earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Colgate Umverslty m May. He
concentrated m economics and
philosophy, graduatmg with
honors in economics He IS affil-
iated WIth Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity and partIcipated m
the student class council and
Inter FraternIty Council He
was inducted into OmIcron
Delta EpsJlon natIOnal econom.
ICS honor socIety and receIved
the Lawrence Appley scholar.
shIp for the Amencan Manage
ment ASSOCIation's Operation
Enterpnse program

•

Jeffrey LeFebvre of Grosse
Pointe Farms earned a bache.
lor of science degree m human
resources and employment rela-
tions from MichIgan State Um.
versity.

Among the graduates of
Walsh College last June were
Grosse Pointers Jennifer
Marie Mager, Kimberly
Anne McCarty, Robert Dan.
iel McGovern, Diana Lynn
Smith, Jon K. Higbee, Daria
J. Haberski, Mark Crowder
Hester, Rick J. Scavarda and
Karen Ann Ruehle.

•

•

•

•

Melissa Jane Blumenthal
of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
freshman majoring in engineer-
ing, was named to the dean's
list at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute for the spnng semes-
ter.

Navy Airman RecruIt Chris-
topher D. Caldwell, son of
Ralph Wand Lucy M Cald.
well of Grosse Pomte Woods,
recently completed basic train.
ing in Orlando, Fla Caldwell is
a 1989 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School.

•

Grosse Pointe Farms reSident
Kurt Bloomhuff, a JUnior at

•

Kevin W. Geis of Grosse
Pointe Woods graduated from
the Umversity of Northern Col-
orado with a bachelor of scIence
degree.

•

Pointe Farms,
pledged Iota
Kappa OmI-
cron, the So-
roman Soci.
ety, at Olivet
College. She
graduated
from Saint
Margaret's
School in
Tappahannock
, Va.Baetz

of Grosse

Susan Davis, daughter of
Terry and Susan Davis of
Grosse Pointe City, and Anne
Nicholson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nicholson of
Grosse Pomte Farms, gradu-
ated from Trimty College in
May. Davis earned a bachelor's
degree in phl1osophy, with hon-
ors. She was inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa honor soclety. Ni-
cholson earned a bachelor's de.
gree in American studies, WIth
honors.

Pride of the Pointes

•

Cheryl Anne Baetz, daugh-
ter of Andrew and Alice Baetz

Karl Elsila, daughter of
Davld and Kathryn ElsJla of
Grosse Pointe Park, was named
to the dean's list at Simon's
Rock College of Bard for the
sprmg semester.

•
Cristina Michele Tibbitts of

Grosse Pomte Citv and Jenni.
fer Villegas of Grosse Pointe
Woods earned bachelor of arts
degrees from Occldental Col-
lege in June TIbbitts majored
in Spanish Villegas majored III
theater.

--.----~---:------l- ..
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It offers a speaker se-
nes called "Author!
Author!" and sponsors
the Great Grosse
POll1teRead Aloud,
used book sales and a
book dnve for the Free Press
GIft of Readmg program

Volunteers - from teens to
'lemors - are needed to help
\\ lth mallll1gs, book sales and
to stall bpeclal events WhIle
people of all mterests are
needed, a member who can do
calltgraphy IS espeCially m de.
mand

MembershIps range from $5
for a student to $1,000 for a life
membership. Corporate memo
bershlps are available for $50
to $500.

which has a 25-member board.
For more informatIOn, call

776-1012.

The Meadow Brook Thea-
tre Guild promotes community
mterest m theater, and,
through the guild's fundralsing
actiVIties, provides supplemen-
tal services for actors and tech-
mcal crew and general support
for the theater

Guild fundraisers include
Luncheon-on.the-Alsle, Jacob-
son's Holtday Gala, cookbook
sales and travelmg costume
shows

For more Information, call
the theater at 377-3300.

For more InforrpatlOn, call
Kay Baubie at 885'.5544, or
Sally Giacobbe at 343-2077

The Judelaires ISa show
chorus whIch has been present-
Il1gmUSical cabarets for 39
years Its main show IS in the
sprmg, but the 30 members ill
the group perform at vanous
functIOns, mcludmg funerals,
charity drives and other com-
mumty events

A vocal audition IS required,
but members don't need to read
mUSIC.Dues are $50 for the
year

Meetmgs are at 7'30 p.m.
every Monday at St. Judes at
Seven MIle and Kelly begin-
mng Sept 14.

For more information, call
Beverly Kummer at 824-0644

The Lake St. Clair Sym-
phony Orchestra begins Its
31st year of prOVIdingorches-
tral mUSICand developmg cul-
tural awareness.

Musicians are chosen
through an audition and inter-
view and are paid. Three con-
certs are scheduled thiS year
whIch WIUbe at LakeVIew
High &;booLFll.e.rjlhear~als l

are needed for each.
Volunteers are also needed to

help run the organIZatIOn,

Theatre Arts Club produces
three plays a season at the
Players Playhouse It also
raises funds for the Eva Wood.
bndge Victor ScholarshIp fund.

Women mterested mama.
teur theater are needed to act,
sew costumes, do makeup and
hghtmg

There IS a $30 mitIatlOn fee
and annual dues are $50 For
more mformatIOn, call Donna
Rldella at 884 3432 or Marge
Guertler at 884-5211

And don't forget those
church chOIrs, they can use
smgers, too Some of them even
pay

FOl more mformatlOn, call
Johanna Gilbert at 885-6074

Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra has been provldmg
an outlet for communIty musI-
Cians of better-than-average cal-
Iber for 40 years

Players vary In age,front
hIgh school students to senior
CitIZensand are selected by an
auditIOn process. Rehearsals

at e at 7.30 pm on Wednesdays
at Parcells MIddle School.

There are no dues but pa-
trons are asked to help finance
the four concerts scheduled.

Grosse Pointe Theatre IS
offering everything from the
subltme to the ridiculous thIS
yeal' The opemng show, "Nun.
sense," has been cast, but Will
be followed by the comedy "Sly
Fox," Althur Miller's claSSIC
"Death of a Salesman," Nell
SImon's farce, "Rumors," and
the mUSIcal "Mack and Mabel"

Castmg IS done from open
auditIOns Dues are $20 and
anyone who's mterested m
theater - performers, costum.
ers, backstage people, even ush-
ers - can Jom Meetmgs are
held the second Monday of each
month m the Crystal Ballroom
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem
onal Each meetmg concludes
With a short performance by
group members

For more mformatlOn, call
8868901

Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library ISa
non profit support group for the
Gro'lSCPomte Ilbranes

For more informatIOn call
343-2240 or 343-2178

Grosse Pointe Community
Band IS offered by Grosse
rOln~ ~omrolJmty. El!\l.ql\len
and IS open to musiCIans of
high school age on up Ralph
Miller is the conductor

Rehearsals are at 7'30 pm
Tuesdays at Grosse Pointe
South High School All mstru-
ments and talent levels are
welcome. Several free concerts
are presented each year.

The $15 dues covers musIC
and other costs

For more informatIOn, call
Bunny Homan, 881-9085

Grosse Pointe Community
Chorus IS a non profit orgam-
zatIOn that performs two con-
certs a year, one at Christmas
time and one in the sprmg

It IS lookmg for people of all
ages who enJoy singing. The
mUSICperformed ranges from
mUSical comedy to light opera
to classical There are no
tryouts and no mUSical know-
ledge is necessary. The meet.
ings begin at 7:45 p.m. every
'fuesday at Grosse Pointe
North High School Dues are
$15

For more InformatIOn call the
director, Dr. Bob Wolf, 278.
4654, or Virginia Gardiner at
881-0909.

The Grosse Pointe chapter
of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Sing-
ing in America (SPEBSQSA)
- whew - IS a 90-member
group which puts on several
concerts each year under the
name the Grosse Pomte Lake
shore Chorus

Meetmgs are at 8 p m Tues
days at the Neighborhood Club
Dues are $67 Members - men
only - must enJoy smgmg but
don't need to read mUSIC

For more InformatIOn, call
Joe Bichler at 884-6838

I \ ~I

The Chamber Music Play-
ers of Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit organIZation dedicated to
people WIth an interest In

chamber musIC - both listenel s
and players

Dues are $16, additIOnal fam-
Ily members are $9 and WIth It
comes eIght Sunday afternoon
chamber music concerts in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

The first concert IS at 2:30
p m Sunday, Sept. 13. For
more information, call Larry
LaGore at 885-0744.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Hey nght brainers - yeah,
you, who could discuss Shake.
speare at length but can't fig-
ure out what two theater tick-
ets cost without a calculator.
And you, too, the person who
could pamt a flower but
couldn't remember ItS species
to save your Ilfe

Grosse Pomte's performmg
arts orgal1lZatIOns want you
There are dozens of outlets for
your creativity, whether you
SlOg, dance, pamt or act

You're also needed If you Just
Ilke bemg around people who
do those things. ArtIstiC groups
need people to help sell tickets,
plan events, butld sets and sew
costumes

The following list should help
you get out of the audience and
mto the spotllght Or at least
mto the chorus

The Detroit Focus Gallery
IS a non-profit gallery which
provides a forum for the expres-
sion of diverse cultural view-
pomts In additIOn to showcas-
mg the work of local artiSts,
Detroit Focus offers social activ-
Ities, panel diSCUSSIOns,work-
shops and lectures, and docu-
ments the area's cultural
actIVIty with a senes of publI-
catIOns

The Greasepaint Players
Theater Troupe was founded
in 1975 and performs several
shows each year at Grosse
Pointe South High School.
Singers, dancers and actors are
needed, as are stagehands, set
builders and advertisers for the
playbIlls

Call 7740309 for more infor-
mation

Grosse Pointe Artists As-
sociation is a non-profit organ-
IZation of artists and friends
formed for the purpose of stIrn-
ulatmg mterest m the fine arts
and for supportmg Grosse
Pomte artists Throughout the
year It prOVides lectures and
demonstratIOns by outsIde
guest speakers and offers cn-
tIque sessions for the works of
the members The aSSOCiatIOn
also sponsors JurIed exhibIts of
artIsts for the commumty

Meetmgs are 7'30 pm on
the first Monday of October,
November, February, March
and Apnl at the Grosse Pomte
War Memortal Dues are $10 a
year

Last spring, the gallery pre-
sented the highly acclaimed
"Sculpture in the Garden" ex-
hibitIOn of outdoor art In con-
JunctIon WIth the Jumor
League of DetrOit's 1992 De-
sIgners' Show House. It has
also received funding from the
NatIOnal Endowment for the
Arts to complete an anti-drug
bIllboard proJect.

One of the gallery's first
events this year will be a fun-
draiser on Sept. 26 featuring a
tour of artists' stumm; and m.
cludmg refreshments and enter-
tamment. Ttckets are $100. For
more informatIOn, call 882-
1624.

case you mIssed our reviews
On the second page, you'll

find The MATCH Box, a lIst-
mg of Movies, Art exhlbl'
tlOns, ltve Theater, Cmema
dnd other Happel1lngs (get
It? MATCH?) m and around
, reared If you have a favor.
lte place you want listed, tell
them about us

And tell us what you
think about the new look
We want to make thiS your
source for all your weekend
plannmg. Call me at 882.
0294 with any Ideas,
thoughts or suggestIOns

Honeymoon In Vegas
Rated PC; Nothing
objectionable
Starring James Coon, Nicholas
Cage, Sarah Jessica Parker

II,-Don't Bother
~ 2 - Nothing Special
• 3 - It Has Moments

4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Settmg a trap for the nnsus-
pectmg Jack, he invites him to
a poker game Jack, who con-
Siders hunself somewhat of a
whiZ at the game, accepts and
wmds up owmg $65,000, which
he cannot pay.

Tommy graCIOusly offers to
cancel the debt If Jack will
agree to loan hIm Betsy for a
weekend - for compamonshlp
only

The rest of the story IS a hI-
lanous successIOn of Jack's mIs-
adventures trymg to catch up
with Betsy The search culmi.
nates m a spectacular scene in
whIch we see a troupe of Elvis
wannabes sky-dlvmg over Las
Vegas at mght all wearmg se.
qumed Jump SUIts With flares
attached to theIr boots.

Caan oozes charm. HIS tlm.
mg IS perfect as the deVIOUS
"Kmg of the Rackets" Cage IS
m control as Jack until his Sit-
uatIOn heats up and he be-
comes more like the famihar
Cage we have seen m "Ralsmg
ArIzona" and "WIld at Heart"
Parker IS super as Betsy, who
behaves sanely and at the same
time retams a sense of humor.

Others who contrIbute to thIS <
outstandmg comedy are Robert
CostIanzo, a blue collar worker
who IS sure hiS Wife IS haVIng
an affaIr WIth Mike Tyson, Pe.
ter Boyle as the Hawanan
chIef; and Johnny Williams as
Johnny SandWich, Tommy's er.
rand boy, who Jumps to hiS
commands but not before he.
stops to eat

"Honeymoon In Vegas" is
topnotch entertamment. It IS a
model for what good comedy
should be It Will take some
domg to equal or surpass It

In Api'll the Grosse Pomte
News took a telephone sur.
vey and asked what 1m.
pi ovements you would like
to see 10 OUI paper

A lot of you said you
wanted more cntel tamment
news

Well, we listened and here
It IS - the new entertain-
ment sectIOn

We think the new graph.
iCSand listings will make It
easIer for you to find what
you're lookmg for. Ow' mov-
Ies al e now rated on a scale
of 1 to 5 and our ratmg IS
eH'ly to 'lpot m earh reyww
In addItIOn, we WIll run a
short synopsis of what we
sard about the movIes 10

Hey, look us over

.
".-....,.,.,...

'Vegas' hits jackpot
Nicholas Cage, left, and James Caan fight over Sarah Jes-

. si,ca parker j~ "Honeymooifl>iliVegas:' "

By Marian Tramor
Spec:al Writer

"Honeymoon m Vegas," a
non-stop senes of htlanous SItu-
atIons, IS comedy at ItS best

A romantIc farce, It is seam-
less from begmning to end
Wntten and directed by An-
drew Bergman, It boasts an
outstandmg cast Even the bIt
players and extras are funny.
Nothmg has been left out nght
down to dIrector of photography
William Frakas' beautiful shots

• of the show stoppmg finale
In the prelude, we are intra-

, duced to Jack (Nicholas Cage)
rushmg through hospItal COITI-
dors to VISIt hiS mother (Anne
Bancroft) Hollow-eyed, mdoml-
table, she grabs hiS hand and
demands that he never marry

Jack, whose longtIme girl
friend Betsy (Sarah Jessica Par-
ker) IS gettmg tired of the dat-
mg game and wants to be
malTled, IS reluctant to make
such a promi<;e But when he
hears hIS mother's last words,
"No one Will ever love ya like I
do," he promIses to honor her
dymg WIsh

Actually, Jack IS marrIage
shy because of hiS profeSSIOn,
He IS a pnvate eye whose spe-
Cialty IS gettmg eVidence for
husbands and wIves who sus-
pect their spouses of cheatmg

But love conquers all, even
death-bed requests, so still re-
luctant but scared of losmg
Betsy, Jack flies off wlth her to
Las Vegas where they mtend to
be marrIed

By COinCIdence, they arrive
durmg a convention of ElVIS
Imper'lona tors

After checkmg mto a luxurI'
ous hotel, Jack and Betsy make
at rangements for an evemng
\\eddmg But a funny thmg
happen'l on the way to the al
tar

To pass the time, they make
a tour of the game room where
they are spotted by ace card
shark Tommy Korman (James
Caan) who IS stIll mournmg hiS
Wife Donna

When Tommy sees Betsy he
l'l astol1lshed by her resembl-
ance to Donna (also played by
Parker In flashbacks)

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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George Burns, above. will appear at the opening of the
George Burns Theatre in Livonia Oct. 2-4, not the September
dates printed in last week's edition. Call 1-800.589.8000for
tickets and information.

story, this mternatlonal-award-wln_
mng film chromcles the obseSSIVelove
of a woman for her tenant.

• • •The Rainbow Connechon, a Michigan
non-profit corporation whIch grants
the WIshes of children WIth bfe-threa-
tening Illnesses, is hosting a fundrBlser

m called the Comedy CrUIse at 7 p.m. onAPPE~ rnNGS Sunday, Sept. 13 aboard the Infinity,1~ll docked at Jefferson Beach Marma,
-R-u-e-s-e-n-S-i-m-m-o-n-s'24400 Jefferson Ave Call 778-7243

Def Comedy Jam • • •
takes the Fox Ye Old Tap Room, 14915 Alter m

Theatre's Iltage at 7:30 p.m. FrIday, Detroit presents Frank Allison at 10
Sept. 11 featurmg four rllling come- p.m. on Friday, Sept. 18 in a benefit for

dians Tickets are $22.50. Call 567- the Gleanere Community Food Bank of
6000. Greater Detroit Call 923-7855.

Oct 17 TIckets are $14 to $2-4.
DIscounts are avaIlable for groups,
students and semors Call 875-8285.

• • •
Robert Goulet stars as K1ngArthur m

Lernel and Loewe's epic "Camelot"
till ough Sept 27 at the FIsher Theatre
Call 872-1000

[lINEMA
The DetrOIt Fllm

SocIety presents
"Leave Her To

Heaven" (1945) starrmg Gene TIerney
and Cornel \Vllde and "Showboat"
(1951) starrmg Howard Keel, Kathryn
Grayson and Ava Gardner at 8 p m
Fnday and Saturday Sept 11 and 12
at the DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary TIckets
are $4 MembershIps are avaIlable for
the season's offermgs Call 833.4048• • •The DetrOIt Film Theatre at the
DetrOit Instltute of the Arts Will show
L0\ ers. Sept 11.1 j Baged on a true

THE MATCH BOX
• • •The ltahan Cultural and Commumty

Center m Warren Is hostmg Italy
OutSide Italy, a series of photographs
focusmg on the !tallan Immigrant
e'<penence from Sept 13 through Oct
13 Exhlbltlon hours are 1 to 5 pm
'fueedays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
and 4 to 7 pm Sundays Call 751-
2855

WIll be Thursday, Sept 10 from 7 to 9
pm Call 469-8666

• • •"other languages, other SignS "The
Booke ofAntomo Fraecom ISon dISplay
through Nov 29 at the Toledo Museum
of Art Hours are 10 a m to 4 pm
Thesday through Saturday, 1 to 5 p m
Sunday Call (41'J) 2/;5.8000

Kimani Kamuyu, above. is one of the many Detroit teens in
the cast of the Attic Theatre's "Runaways" which runs Sept. 17
through Oct, 17. Call 875-8285•

DHEATER
The Atl1c Theatre

opens Its ''J2 <) J sea
SOll \\ Ith the nl\\~lral

Runa\\U)5" runnmg Sept 17 through

"Phantom of the Opera" Call 567.
6000

l1~he:3rd annual
Groue POinte ArtIste
Assoclatlon's art fesb-

val runs from 10 a m to 5 p m
Saturday, Sept 12, at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal Free admISSIon
andparkmg

• • •PosterIty A Gallery m the Village m
Grosse Pomte CIty presents The Great
Lakes Collectlon featurmg work of
maritime artists JJnl Clary and Greg
TIsdale. Hours are Monday through
Fnday 10 a m .6 pm, Thursday untll
8 pm Saturday hours are 10 a m to 4
p m Ca1l884.8105• • •The sculpture of Ruth Duckworth wl1l
be shown m PewablC Pottery's gallery
from Sept 11 through Nov 13.
Duckworth WIll aleo lecture at the
DetrOit Inshtute of Arts on Saturday,
Sept 12 at 2 p m Wlth a recephon fol-
10Wlngat the pottery Call 822-0954

• • •The Art Center m Mount Clemens IS
hostmg a travelmg collectIOn of pamt.
mgs by members of the MIchIgan
Water Color Society from Sept 10
throul{h Oct 1 An openmg recephon

88

The Match Box is a listing o( local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions.

III~aro~han~mg ~.
forms at the Macomb
Center for the

Pedormmg Arts at 4 and 8 p m
Saturday, Sept 12 TIckets are $24 for
adults, $21 for students and semors
Call 286.2222

• • •DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra Hall's
1992.93 season opens With a concert by
cellist Yo.YoMa and Jazz smger Bobby
McFerrm TIckets are $80, $45, $27
and $20 Call 833.3700

• • •"A NIght On The Town," a Jazz
extra\ aganza, takes the Fox Theatre's
stage Featurmg the musIc of Alex
Bugnon, K1lauea, Peter WhIte and the
Messengers of Jazz TIckets are $25
Call 567.6000

• • •'The MUSICof Andrew Lloyd Webber"
featurmg MIchael Crawford plays at 8
p m at the Fox Theatre Sept 15
through 20 featurmg musIc of Webber's
shows from "Jesus ChrIst Superstar" to

pm
Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil.
lage Road in Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M.39) and south of Michigan
Avenue (U S 12)

feature speCIal guest star MI-
chael Crawford, creator of the
mle of the Phantom m origmal
stage productions of "The
Phantom of the Opera" m Lon
don, Broadway and Los Ange.
les

Ttckets for "The MUSIC of
Andrew Lloyd Webber" are on
sale now at the Fox Theatre
box office, the Joe LoUISArena
and Cobo Arena box offices and
all Ttcketmaster outlets, mclud-
mg Hudson's and Harmony
House For InformatIOn call
567-6000

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

SEPTEMBER SPE~IAL

routes to arrive that afternoon
at Greenfield VIllage in Dear-
born.

AdnusslOn to the Old Car
FestIval and all special week-
end programs is free WIth
Greenfield VIllage awmsslOn
Village hours are 9 a.m to 5

Webber's music plays Fox
Fox Theatre audIences can

"surrender ta ,the 'mUSlC' of, the
mght" - and some of the
world's most popular melodies
Tuesday, Sept 15, through
Sunday, Sept 20, when "The
MUSIC of Andrew Lloyd Web.
bel''' returns to DetrOIt.

Smce 1968, Webber has
taken the theatncal world by
storm WIth hIS mUSIcal scores
for shows such as "The Phan-
tom of the Opera," "Jesus
Christ Superstar," "Evita" and
"Cats"

The mUSIcal showcase WIll

Greenfield Village shows antique cars
"Brassy" actlVlty WIll fill

Greenfield VIllage when more
than 200 vmtage motor cars
roll In for the 42nd annual Old
Car Festival, Sept. 12-13

A panorama of the history of
AmerIca's early motoring days
unfolds as automobIles, trucks,
motorcycles and bIcycles bUIlt
before 1930 are displayed But
VISItors get to see thIS d.tverse
gathering of early automobl1es
m actIOn

"The Old Car FestIval pro-
VIdes VISItors a rare opportu-
mty to learn more about an-
tique cars and their
preservation from the people
who own and drIve them," said
Randy Mason, a former mu-
seum cm-ator, who will narrate
the festIval's vehICle parades
Both d.twers and machmes are
put to the test m a series of
!'aces and contests to determme
skill and maneuverabIlIty.

Collectors [rom MIchIgan,
IndIana, OhIO and as far away
as MISSOUri will demonstrate
the skIlls motorists needed to
drIve and maintain theIr horse-
less can-iages m the days be-
fore modern "convemences"
like servIce statIOns and paved
hIghways

As part of the festival, a 100-
mIle Lansmg-to-Dearborn run
WIll put drivers and their pre-
1915 one- and two-cylmder au.
tos to the test. The event simu-
lates an endurance test where
nobody cares who's last ... It'S
who lasts that counts. Depart-
mg from the R.E. Olds Mu-
seum m Lansmg early Satur-
day mornmg, Sept. 12,
partICipants wIll follow histone

VOIceparts - but partIcularly
tenors - In emly September at
the North CongregatIOnal
Church m Southfield. Smgers
should be profiCient at SIght.
reading, capable of a cappella
smgmg, and must prepare a
solo to display overall musl
clanship Call 884-2018 to
schedule an appomtment

AudItIons are bemg sched-
uled for the Bethesda Concert
Choir, a 60-volce ensemble un-
der the dIrectIOn of DaVid Alan
Butzu Rehearsals are Mondays
from 7 30 to 9 30 P m begIn-
nmg Monday, Sept 14, in the
second floor mUSICroom of Be
thesda Chl'lstlan Church, 14000
Metropohtan Parkway Call
264-2300 to schedule an mter
VIew FOImal mUSICtramIng IS
not requll ed

The Richmond Community
Theatre WIll hold open audI-
tions f01 the famIly mUSical
"Charlotte's Web" on Tuesday,
Sept. 15 ChIld.ten aged 8 and
up audItIon at 6 30 p m and
adults begm at 7 30 p m All
partiCIpants are asked to pre-
pare 16 bars of a SImple song
and to wear loose clothmg for a
dance auditIon. Showdates are
Oct 30 and 31 and Nov 6-8
For more mformatlon, call 469
3858

The Boys and Girls Choirs
of Christ Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms IS holding audI-
tIOns Thursday, Sept 10 and
Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept 15-17 from 3'30
to 5 p m Boys aged 8.11 are
audItIOned by cholrmastel
Fredeflc DeHaven SIght read-
mg skIlls and performance
practIces are taught Gu'ls m
<;lxth grade and up are welcome
to audItion Both chOIrs re
hearse three times a week and
smg at servICes on Sundays
The members are paId For In

f01matwn, call ChrIst ChUl'ch
at 8854841

Now Emerald Limousine
Beats Ai1P01t Parking In Style, Convenience

1ZiiI1I~~T
EMEQALD LIMOU6INE, INC,

(313)882-2520 (800)828-3994

Door to door from thc POllltC').

Only $30.00 Round Tnp
$19.00 One \Vay

1-3 pa')<;enger'i from one addre'i<;, 'lame low price.

Audition Notices
The Michigan Opera Thea-

tre has scheduled vocal audI-
tIons on Wednesday, Sept 16,
for the 1992-93 Opera-m.Resi-
dence tour company The Op-
era-in.Residence troupe of mUSl-
Clans and stage technlClans WIll
tour MIchIgan from mId Janu-
ary through March m a full-
length production of RossmI's
"Cmderella" All roles are
available

AudItIons wIll be held at the
MOT offices, 6519 Second Ave
nue, starting at 1 p mInter
ested applIcants should send a
current resume and pubhclty
head shot to Roger Bmgaman,
aSSOCIatedIrector of communIty
programs, MIchIgan Opera The.
atre, 6519 Second Avenue, De
trOlt 48202 ApplicatIOn dead-
Ime IS Fnday, S~pt 11 Call
Bingaman at 874-7850 for mOle
information

MOT is also holding orches
tral audItIOns for posltIons m
the vlOlm, VIola and bass sec
tIons of the permanent MOT
orchestra. AudItions are sched.
uled for Wednesday, Sept. 23,
at the MOT offices. Call Bmga-
man to set up an appomtment
ApplicatIOn deadlIne IS Sept
18

The mternatlOnal award wm
mng Detroit Concert Choir,
under the directIOn of Gordon
Nelson, IS holdmg audItIOns for
male smgers to be part of the
MetropolItan Commumty Cho
rus, the Bach ChOIr and the In-
ternatIOnal CompetItIOn ChOIr.

Tenors and basses are needed
and there are two paId sectIOn
leader positions open AudItIOns
are scheduled by appomtment;
call 882-0118. Singers must
prepare one pIece, preferably m
a foreIgn language

The Langsford Singers,
who recently brought home
honors from the InternatIOnal
MUSIcal EIsteddfod m LIangol
len. Wales, Will audItIOn for all

4 Single White
Female (R).
Remember "Hand That
Rocks the Cradle"? This

is a remake, but with a psycho
roommate making life hell. Stili,
the actmg raIses it a notch above
most thrillers. WIth Bridget
Fonda and Jenmfer Jason Leigh.

Buffythe2 Vampire Slayer
(PG-13) -As a horror

movie it fails, as a satire,
it fails, but there are some very
funny bits m this goofy comedy. If
you go to see a movie with a title
hke thIS, you know what you're
getting. With Kristy Swanson,
Luke Perry and Donald
Sutherland,

4 Honeymoon in
Vegas (PG-13)-
When a young man gives
his fiancee away for the

weekend to payoff a debt, the
results are hUanous. Especially m
the mIdst of an Elvis imper-
sonators' conventlon. WIth
Nicholas Cage, James Caan and
Sarah Jessica Parker.

Now
Showing

4'A League of
Their Own (PG) -
This tale of the first
season of the All.

American Girls Baseball League
is the summer's best comedy. It
aims straight for the heart and IS
sometimes cloying, but It's great
escapist entertaInment,
nonetheless. WIth Geena Davis,
Lori Petty and Madonna

We reVlew mOV1es on a five-point
scale as follows: 5-0utstandmg, 4-
Better Than Most, 3-It Has
Moments, 2-Nothing Special, 1-
Don't Bother.

2Batman Returns
I (PG.13) _ The mis-

adventures of the Caped
Crusader and his fight

for justice against a disgusting
Penguin and a once-timid
Catwoman is a murky, bormg
mess. With Michael Keaton,
Danny DeVito and Michelle
Pfeiffer.

5Unforgiven (R) -
A classic western about
revenge and a whole lot
more. It's violent, It'S

well acted and it's a ml,lst-see.
With Chnt Eastwood (who also
directed), Morgan Freeman and
Gene Hackman.

-------- -..
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R"M.S HOM
ftESTRdRRtIT
17410 Mack ot Sf. ClaIr

special BIG DEAL MEALS
llAM-l0PM

Entree. Potato, Veg_ Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus ChaCo or Carrot Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosted Treat & Desserts
LoCal Menu

SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 100/0
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50

NollY AVA. LABLE
Ameflcan Heart Assoc lation -"1enu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish • Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut • Orange Roughy

Diily Speciah • ~ Served AIIytint
Over 200 I on Menu

Travelers can also find
weekly fall color updates in
their local newspapers and on
theIr favorite radIo stations be-
tween early September and late
October.

range from 53 to 100 mIles and
from one to two hours each
way. Free copies of the routes
are available to the publIc at
all full-servIce branches state-
Wide

Temple of Horus at Edfu, Kom
Ombo, Aswan, Abu Simbel and
the Unfinished Obelisk

Return to CaIro for two
nights and a full day tour that
Includes the famous Egyptian
Museum which contains the
most comprehensive collectIOn
of EgyptIan antIqUItIes In the
world. To stand before the Pyr-
amIds of GIZa, to absorb the
subtle strength of the hfe-giv-
ing NIle - these are expel'!
ences you will chensh long af-
ter other memOrIes fade.

Cost is $2,895 a person Vv"lth
final payment due Oct. 1. Call
881-7511 for more mformatlOn.

when they turn to autumn
shades

VISItors to Ml<'hlgan's fall
colO! panorama wIll find It dls
played on 65 speCIes of trees III

18 mIllIon acres of forest The
show w1l1 peak m mId Septem-
bel m the Upper Peninsula and
northern tip of the Lower Pen-
Insula Late September marks
the peak III the remamlng
northern thIrd of the Lower
Penmsula Early-to-mld Octo-
ber III mId-MIchIgan and mId
to late October m southern
lower MIchIgan round out the
color show

Fall color IS particularly 1m
presslve around lake areas be
cause the nearby water keeps
the soIl constantly mOISt. WIth
the five Great Lakes and more
than 11,000 mland lakes, leaf-
peepers WIll find some of the
best colOl vlewmg mound MIch-
Igan lakes However, the peak
tIme for Viewing IS generally a
week or so later near lakes
than In forested areas

AAA Michigan has created
nme drlvmg routes thIS year
that focus on fall color around
the Great Lakes The routes

- MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! -

SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE

Messengers of fun
The 19th annual Balduck Park festival will feature fun. games. food. arts. crafts and the

Sun Messengers (above) on Sunday. Sept. 13. from noon to 8 p.m. Events for the kids in-
clude games. pony rides. face painting. puppet shows and a kite-flying demonstration.
For the adults. arts and crafts booths. an auction and a baseball tournament will be fea-
tured. The Balduck Mountain Rangers will play folk music at noon and the S~ Mes~e.n-
gers will play big band jazz at 4 p.m. Admission to the festival is free. but there will be a
charge for some activities. All proceeds go to the Friends of Balduck Park and will main-
tain and revitalize the park. which is located on Canyon between East Warren and Chan-
dler Park Drive in Detroit. For more information call 343-0228.

WATCH FOR OUR 11TH YR. ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Where we bring back our original menu from 11 years ago and that Includes the prices tool

Featuring Chef Duke's Special Mardi Gras Cuisine

Come in and experience creative & delightful entrees
prepared by one of the hottest and most talented

chefs in Macomb County Chef "Duke" Earl

NEW DECOR • NEW CHEF • NEW MENU

29370 South River Road .• Harrison Township. 469-7111

AT

SHANNON'S
STEAK
HOUSE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
STARTING SEPTEMBER 15TH 6:00-10:00PM

LIVE JAZZ PERFORMED BY ACCOMPLISHED RECORDING ARTISTS
• PAUL ABLER AND JARIBU SHAHID •

Fmd out about the Grosse
POInte War MemOrIal's upcom-
mg trIp to Egypt Nov 15-Nov
24 at an mformational meetmg
on Thursday. Sept. 10, at 7
p.m at the War MemOrIal.

TI-avelers will spend two
mghts in CaIro and eIlJoy a full
day tour featurIng the Pyra-
mIds of GIZa, the Great Sphmx,
anCIent city of Memphis and
the necropolis at Sakkarah.
Then fly to Luxor and board
the boat for a four day/four
mght deluxe Nlle CruIse. HIgh-
hghts mclude the Temple of
Karnak, Avenue of the Sphinx,
Valley of the Kmgs and
Queens, Colassl of Memnon,

War Memorial visits Egypt

Cool weather may have
dampened plans of Michigan-
ders who thnve on summer,
but fall color buffs should enJoy
a spectacular vlewmg season,
accordmg to AAA MIChIgan

"People ale already gettmg
excited because of reports that
Upper PenInsula trees were
changIng color In early Au-
gust," said AAA MichIgan
member servICes dIrector Peter
Enckson. "WhIle that may be
true m Isolated areas, the tradl
tIonal fall color season is still
on target to begIn m mId-Sep
tember

"Weather conditions m early
September largely determIne
the success of the fall color dis-
play," he saId "If we have
bl'lght sunny days and cool
mghts, we can expect a good
show. Daylight length IS also
slgmficant. Shorter days cause
leaves to stop producmg chloro-
phyll and they lose theIr green
color"

MichIgan's rainy summer
helped growing conditIOns,
whIch means that tree leaves
will be bIgger and healthIer

Historical
Society to
offer tours

Tours of Monroe's histonc
churches, Dearborn's Ford His-
toric Homes Development, Mt.
EllIott Cemetery, and the Van
Dyke Place wIll be featured
durIng the Detroit Histoncal
Society's (DHS) September pub-
hc prograIns.

St Mary, Immaculate Heart
of Mary, TrInity Lutheran,
Tnmty EpIscopal. and St MI-
chael are the Monroe area
churches featured during the
Sept. 14 tour. The tour, aboard
the Historymobile, will begm at
10 a.m. departing from the De-
trOIt HIstorIcal Museum's park-
mg lot and returmng at 3'15
p m Luncheon IS included Pay-
ment IS by mall only - $11 for
non-members and $9 for DHS
members.

The Ford Histonc Homes
Development, built in 1919-
1920 in Dearborn for Ford Mo-
tor Co. employees, will be fea-
tured dunng the Sept 13
Sunday Stroll. On Sept 20, Mt.
Elliott Cemetery WIll be fea-
tured - the final resting place
for many of DetrOIt's early
bankers, farmers, architects,
merchants, judges, raIlroad,
lumber and real estate barons
Both strolls WIll begin at 2 p.m.
(ram or shine) and last two to
three hours. TIckets are avaIl-
able by mall only, $5 for non-
members and $4 for DHS mem-
bers.

On Sept 23 the "DHS Pubs,
Clubs & Private Dinmg: Var-
lOUSVenues & Victuals" will
VIsit the Van Dyke Place BUIlt
m 1900 by clothmg manufac-
turer Wilham Muir Finck, the
French.mspIred townhouse was
described as "the perfect type
of pure French House," in a
1912 Issue of Town & Country
magazme Current owner Ron
Fox will show a home mOVIeof
the Dodge famIly. The program
wIll begin at 6:30 p.m and pre-
paid tIckets are $50 for non-
members and $45 for DHS
members

For more mformation on
these and other DHS programs
call Jo O'Neill at (313) 833-
7934. The DHS maihng address
IS 5401 Woodward, DetrOIt,
MIch. 48202

ANNOUNCES-

CALL
773.7770

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO;-FILE Autumn color display
expected on schedule

-PROUDLY

Private ban~uet facilities available
for weddmgs, anniversaries,

Christmas parties, communions,
banquets and all your
private }'{irtyneeds.

j/~~£
T

LIDO ON THE LAKE,

bhnd people as well as children
can feel the sculptured figures
The GeorgIan-style facade IS
decorated with nme bas-rehefs
depICtIng scenes from Shake-
speare's plays

Outdoors there IS a small,
charmmg garden featurmg
herbs and flowers of the kInd
grown durIng the Bard's tIme
The east lawn also has several
comfortable benches under
spreading trees which prOVIde
shade and a retreat for qUIet
meditation At the west end
there IS a statue of Puck preSid-
Ing over a pool and a fountain
InsIde there IS a wee ElIZabe-
than theater complete with
three-tiered gallery, carved oak
columns, and topped with a
canopIed celhng - all remInIS-
cent of an Innyard theater of
Shakespeare's age

Displayed in all ItS glory m
the magnificent Great Hall IS
the excellent exhibit of fine and
hlstonc bookbindmgs from The
Folger. Heading the exhibIt, as
a magnIficent centerpIece, IS
the FIrst Folio, the 1623 collec-
tion of Shakespeare's work. It
was a thrilling mtroduction to
what was to follow - 15th cen-
tury bindings on Incunabula,
bindmgs from the reign of
Queen Ehzabeth I, bmdings
from the Restoration, vellum
bmdIngs of the 16th and 17th
centunes, lovely embroidered
and velvet bindings, fore-edge
paintIngs, various clasps and
ties from the 15th-18th centu-
nes, and bIndings from the
reign of Queen Anne to King
George III.

To see all these books m so
many types of bindings makes
one admire the unsung crafts
men who created such artistic
and protective covers. We
noted{ of course, that all of
the~ gorgeous tDtIfacts were
owned by royalty, noblemen,
and other personages of wealth
and influence. ObVIously, books
were cherished iteIns to be
guarded and adorned.

From a "bookaholic's" pomt
of view, I believe that we
should take good care of those
books we have and WIsh to
keep far Into the future. It was
mspll'lng for me to visit The
Folger and to see how Mr. and
Mrs. Folger made It pOSSIblefor
generations of Amencans to
share and enjoy the richness of
the Shakespearean legacy.

ELIZabeth Walker's Biblio-fi/e
column runs every other week
In thIS sectmn

• See "All Night Strut" on
Wednesday, Sept 23, from 5:30
to 10 p m. The evemng mcludes
a light dinner at the War Mem-
onal, theater ticket (seating IS
main floor, cabaret style), and
motorcoach transportation. The
cost IS $39 a person.

• Try something different on
Thursday, Oct 1, from 9 am
to 6 p.m Begin with a visit to
the George P. MacNichol Home
for a tour of this stately VIC-
tonan house Then, sit back
and enjoy a short tnp through
rural Lenawee County aboard
the Bhssfield Railroad's re-
stored 1930s and 1940s vintage
passenger coaches There's even
tIme for antIqumg m Salme
and sampling the luncheon buf-
fet at the Hathaway House.
The cost is $36 a person and
mcludes motorcoach, house
tour, train nde and buffet
luncheon.

Much ado
about the
Bard

From McLean, Va . Dur-
mg hIS 25 years of life, our son
has made three major moves _
from the plush enclaves of
Grosse Pomte to the rugged
splendors of Greenbush and
now to Foggy Bottom m Wash-
mgton, DC.

For three weeks he has
bravely survIved hfe m an un.
furmshed apartment After
much frUitless dIckermg With
our local movmg firms, we fi-
nally receIved the message _
no commItment avaIlable _
and we decided to seIZe the di
lemma by Its horns.

Consequently, a Ryder van
became our clumsy charlOt for
two long days and a night, over
the tWIsting hIlls and dales of
southern MichIgan, mto OhlO,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Wash
mgton, DC, and at last, VIr-
gIma Not only was our de-
spall'lng son and hell' relieved
to see us, but he also was very
happy to receIve his belongIngs:
furmture, kitchen utenSils, and
SIXhuge boxes of books.

After the tedious busmess of
unpackmg and putting away
agreed to give hIS "bookaholIc"
mother a real treat the next
mother a real treat the next
day m the form of a visit to
The Folger Shakespeare LI-
brary right in the heart of
Washmgton The Folger, a
strikmg white marble edifice, is
situated across the street from
the Jefferson Building, the old-
est part of the Library of Con-
gress.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Clay
Folger gave theIr Shakespear-
ean collection to the American
people 60 years ago In 1932 in
this GrecIan-style bUIldIng.
WhIle a young student at Am-
herst College, Folger was for-
tUItously inspired by a Ralph
Waldo Emerson lecture to buy
an inexpensive set of Shake-
speare's works. This simple
purchase marked the beginning
of a great collection, amazing
m Its range and variety, which
now consists of approximately
280,000 books and manuscripts,
plus paintings, drawings, en-
gravings and prmts. Also, there
are many mUSIcal instruments,
costumes, and films whIch re-
flect that golden Renaissance
era InCIdentally, this incompa-
rable treasure is admInistered
by the trustees of Amherst Col-
lege, Folger's alma mater.

Typical of their thoughtful
concern, Mrs Folger insisted
the frieze, a horizontal band of
carvmgs around a wall, be
placed at eye-level rather than
at the usual spot near the top
of the buIldIng. As a result,

Day trips can perk up fall

By Cynthia Baal Janssens

Make your reservatIOns now
for the new line up of day tnps
offered this fall through the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
The followmg eight tnps are of-
fered m the September/October
brochure.

• VISIt the Shipshewana Flea
Market on Tuesday, Sept. 15,
from 8 a m to 11:30 p.m. The
cost IS $53 a person and m-
cludes motorcoach, box lunch
and dmner.

• Hear the music of Andrew
Lloyd Webber with speCIal
guest star MIchael Crawford at
the Fox Theatre on Saturday,
Sept 19, from 1 to 430 pm.
Included are great songs and
theater music from: ''The Phan-
tom of the Opera," "Cats," "Ev-
Ita," "Jesus ChrIst Superstar,"
"StarlIght Express," "Joseph
and the Amazmg Techmcolor
Dreamcoat," "Song and
Dance," "Requiem," and "As-
pects of Love." The cost IS $42
a person and mcludes motor-
coach and main floor seatmg.

rRAVEL TRENDS

Will return next week.

1 1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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AnnArbor
Antiques
Market

•

Seth A. Cueny of Glos;,e
POInte Pdlk and Chel'yl A.
Kaye of Gro;,.,e Pomte Wood"
\\ 1'1e nelmed to CeniI al MIchl
gdn UI1lVel"lt)';, splmg .semes
Lt'l hOI101"II"t

Cab!>ie Ro!>etos, dclughtel of
Ceol ge ,lIld Debbl{' Ro"etos of
GI(J','.,e POInte City, edl ned ,I

b,llheim of ,ll tb dei,'lee m p"y
chology IIom Oolkland UI1IVei
"ItV 111 Aplll She \Vd'>c1wdlded
,I St lIdenL Lde "cholm ship fOl
three con"eclltIve yeaI;" wa"
n,lIl1ed to the NatlOiml Resl
delln' Hall;, honOlal'y society
"nd wac; Illvolved 111 ;,tudent
gO\'e1nment dnd Ic;,ldence hall"
bldel "hIp fm four yeal s

•

•

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p m Fridays

For fun and frolic - a new puppet
pet called ''The BURD." It's new at ...
The School Bell, 17047 Kercheval, in-
the-Village.

IDEAL Office c>upply
Think of us for those "Hard to find"

Back to School Items. Our helpful,
friendly staff LS eager to be of ser-
vice... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks
north of Old 8Mile) 773-3411.

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
It's that time again - note-books,

pencils, crayons, paste, pens, rulers,
erasers, glue, folders - everything for
all your basic necessities. Hurry down
to the NORTE DAME PHARMACY
for your back to school needs ... 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Bkathleen stevenson

Our 24th Season ... Antiqu-
ers ... Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, September 20th.
There are over 350 dealers in qualLty
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All ltems guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann Ar-
bor-Saline Road, (EXlt #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE
parking.

epOittte goshiOtt's
Beautiful fall and winter fashions

have arrived in regular sizes 6 thru
18, petite and 1/2 sizes ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S.
Post Office) 774-1850.

During a recessionary period, re-
tailers generally cut back on their
promotional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those
who increase their promotional ad-
vertising during such a period are
generally much better off in the long
run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, business
cards, etc.) that make the first im-
pression of your business a lasting
and profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Design Consultants.

LaUl'a StI'ong of Glos"e
POInte Woods wa" named to
the dean'" lI;,t at the Hal it
School of MUSIC,Ul1lVel"ltv of
Hdlifmd

Two Glos"e Pomte '>tudeni'>
\\ el e among 500 gl ddu,lte"
hom Delll~on Ulllve"'lt\, 111
M,IY Fredel'ic C. Stroh, ;,on oj
1\11 dnd M1b Petel W Stloh.
e,lIned ,I bachel01 of art... de
glee 111 polItICal SCIence and
Petel' Harris Zinn, "on of Ml
,llld MI;, FI ank K Zmn,
l'dlnl'd a bdchelOl of ,11 t;, de
l,'1ee III Engh"h Z1l1n also \\'on
the Lei oy "Ace" MOlg,m Mem
Ollal "cholal ship and the Ed
\\ HI d A WIlght ~cholaJ"hlp fOl
thedtel

••

•

•

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,

Eyebrows, Llpliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881-2881.

Bat Seymour III Wd;,
ndmed to the dedn'b Ii:,t 111 Ill;'
bel1lOlyedl at GeOlgetolVn U 111

vel Slty, pnol' to IllS I'ecent i,'1 dd
uatlOn Swy Seymour \vol"

named to the dean's IIbt at
TUllIty College, whel e "he wIll
begll1 hel sel1lOI'vem thiS fall
Both at I.' chIldl e~ of MI' dnd
MI s B A Seymour JI of
GIO"bl' Pomte Wood;,

l\1.ull1e Pvt LaUl'a L. Pome-
roy, daughteI of WIllIam A
dnd COI!t'C'l R Pomeroy of
Glosse Pomte Pm k, Iecently
completed I eel U1t tIa III Illg ~t
the Malll1c Corp;, Reu tilt DE'
pot dt PaIn" 1,,1'll1d , S C

We can't tell you where the fish are
biting ... Just When. The Krieger Lun-
dar Chronometer - it just might
change your sporting life. It tells you
exactly when the moon is full or dark
during each month, the most produc-
tive day for a sportsman.

The Krieger Lunar Chronometer
also tells you the most optimum mo-
ments during each day, "Moon Over"
"Moon Under". You'll know just when
that big bass is likely to bite and
when that five point deer is on the
move. Come into VALENTE JEWEL-
ERS and see the complete line of
Krieger Sport Watches... at 16849
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-4800.

Has a nice selection of two and
three piece suits in petite and regular
sizes ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford, 886-7424.

Thinking its tlme for a change?
Take out the old and bring in the new.
Spruce up your house for fall. Stop by
and check out our carpet Specials -
or - how about that new floor for

your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other store
is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

"THE NAILS INN"

f:Mt"01..In\, FLOOR COVERING

Where quality and service is our
main concern. Nails, pedicures, wax-
ing - located in the Grosse Pointe
Plaza Building, St. Clair Shores. Call
778-8870 or 778-8871.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

Christmas in September SALE!
Now at the League Shop receive 20%
OFF on all our Album Christmas
cards ordered m the month of Septem-
ber. Also available is FREE printed
return address on envelopes through
certain companies. Stop and choose
from our large selection... at 72
Kerchevalon-the-Hlll, 882-6880.

••••••

•

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Christopher KatJ.os Ste-
phenson of Glo;,se Pomte
1,'1 elduated cum laude flOm the
U11Ivel;,lty of Michigan with a
baclwlor';, degl ee III psychology
He I" a member of Phi Beta
Kappa dnd Phi Kappa PhI
hOllm bOCletIe;,

Jame!> Richard Ryszewski
of Glo,>;,e Pomte WdS among
the ;,plmg b'Taduateb of the
Ulllvel;,lty of Dayton He
edilled d bachelor of 31t;, de
l,'1ee, lIdS named to the dean's
II;,t fO! the fall semestt'l and IS

affilIated \\Ith Lambda Chi AI
pha fleltt'rmty He IS tht' son of
DI Rlchal d and Bat bara Ry
ve\\ "kl

Organize Unlimited

Dress up for fall with a variety of-
watchbands, watchbands, watch-
bands - nylon, leather, sterling silver
and gold color... at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
5755.

•

THE WOOL &I')THE FLOSS

Kids back to school, moms back to
needle work. Check out: our large se-
lection of canvases to stitch for
Christmas giving - wonderful NEW
yarns from Tahki Classic Elite and
Lanas Katia - kits for ferociously
funny socks to outstandishly happy
gloves, wild Peruvian hats... YARN
SALE CONTINUES ... at 397 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe, 882 -9110.

We get "love letters" from people
we've worked with. Call Organize Un-
limited household and office organiz-
ers. Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidentlal.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlACE
BOyS 8. GIRLS W£,A,A FORMEN & BOYS

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

(JII~lDn,81Jl1rglJr J~\III!!i 88skl1ls. (~y
~ Dresden. OhiO ~~

Bus trip to Dresden Ohio, Wednes-
day, September 23rd. See the Weav-
ing Plant, Museum, worlds largest
basket and unique shops. Call Janice
Ebright 882-2468 or Ruth Johnston
886-3736. Longaberger Sales
consultants.

Llsa's presents her 1992 Collection
Fashion Show ''Wrapped Up In Fall"
on Tuesday, September 15th at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Special
Events 5:30 p.m. Dmner served at
6:30 p.m. wah Fashion Show and
drawing to follow. For more informa-
tlOn and tickets, call 882-3130 ...
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Powte
Woods.

It's Back-to-School clothes time.
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandise - Plus -
SALE on winter outer garments -
20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-away ...
at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Named to the dean's libt at
Hillsdale College fOJ the second
;,emestel of the 1991 92 aca
demlc year were Shana Sine,
ddllghtel of Mr and Mrs
Thoma" Sme of Gl'Osse Pomte
F," 111;', Kate Gorml~y, dallgh
tel of Mr and MI;, Joseph
GOIllIley of GI'O;,sePomte City,
dnd Marrigje Biermann,
daughtel of Flank Blelll1ann of
GIos"e Pomte Fdrms

Holly Walker, dallghtel of
Robert and Judene Walkel of
Groc;"e POInte Park, WdC;named
to the dedn's II;,t at Bucknell
UllIvel C;lt) fm the spnng c;('

me"tel of the 1991 92 dcademlt
\ 1',11

Jp(f})imtce QCD_tceJf P(f})JiJl1ltcs
~

~ (,I'J).{I1I",U,'" 8
Office Supplies "In-fhe-Vlliage"

Come m and meet Eddy, the spider
lamp, plus hIS friends the Itty-bltty
Booklights and halogen lamps all by
ZELCO in stock now at... 16837
Kercheval 884-6880.

Fl'om pagt' 6B

TIll' U 111\'1.'1 ;,Ity of Chicago
1\\ <IIdl'd ,I b,lclwlOl'S dei,TJeeto
C'hll"tophel' R, Shel'wood,
"oIl 01 Del\Id 'lIld Ceclle She I

\\ ood oj (;Io""e POlllte P,l! k
Shl'l \\ ood "tudled chenll;,tl y
lIld lOll1pll'tl'd IequlI enwnt" to
ht (Ol1lnll'."lOlwd an offiu» m
t 11(' N 1\ \

More:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.'

Prides

MlH'k D. Rasmussen, "on of
\11 ,llld !'II", Douglas J Rac;
lI1U'N'1l of Glo,,;,e Pomte Clt\'.
1:1 adudtl'd h om the UIllVelslty
of ~lJchlgdn 1..1\\ School III Ma)
\\ Ith ,I J D dt'glc'('

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Nothing feels like real gold and no-

body has a better collection of gold
jewelry than edmund t. AHEE jewel-
ers. They have a breathtaking collec-
tion of gold earrings, bracelets and
necklaces... a larger collection than
ever before. They have just received a
magnificent collection of new hand-
made gold necklaces. Visit them today
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue (Between 7
& 8 MLle Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday
10.00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8.'OOp.m., 886-4600.

ALIVE & WELL! Featuring the
famous Dover Sole and Detroit Baby-
back Embers. Entertainment Friday
evenings (In Penobscot Building.)
Open Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., Fri. 11:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m ....
965-4970.

the CAUCUS CLUB

Welcome sailors - !! We have
many unusual nautical items - in-
cluding - the collectable light houses
of the world, prints and wreaths. Also
- we carry a fine assortment of
Grosse Pointe items from sweat
shirts to mugs ... Monday through Sa-
turday 10:00-6:00 and Thursday
10:00-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Jacobsons S M T W T ~ ~

J 4 ~ 6 789
Cal ndar 10 II 17 13 U IS 16e J7 18 19 20 71 n nof Events '7~ 76 77 78 29 30

September 10th (Thursday) Meet
Nolan Mlller from 10:00-4:00 and see
his collection for fall 1992. In The De-
signer Salon. Reception for glass ar-
tIsts - Tim and JLm Harkenrider.
See their demonstratwns from 7:00-
9.00.

September 12th (Saturday) View
the latest of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Fall and Winter Collection from
12:00 thru 4:00...lIAensDepartment

September 16th (Wednesday)
J-Board is having their fall fashion

show at 7:00p.m. St. Clair Room
September 19th (Saturday) Scarf

tyzng demonstratwn from 10:30-
11:30. In Accessory Department

Clazrwood Breakfast FashLOn
Show View the fall and wwter fash-
iOns during breakfast. Startwg at
9:00 a m. Call 882-7000 ext. 190 for
your reservatwn.

Fall and winter petIte fashwn show
at 1.00 p.m, In The PetIte Department

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our deliCIOUS scones. 3 for
only $1.20, Plck-up some today. 882-
7000, ext. 107

108
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fOl \\ lI1e It h the "tate flO\H>1of
Vel mont and ha" long been u<.,ed
bv gourmet cook" everywhrre' fOJ
It<;umque' honey.hke flavor

Clover buttel I" a d£'lJcate
.,pread for tea <;andwlches or toa<;t
To make It, pull off the petals from
the flo\\er head You need two
heapmg tablespoon'> of them
Blend With one ';tIck of sweet but
ter and one table<;poon of clover
honey Refngerate for about an
hour b<>foreusmg

You will have a new under
.,tandmg of the expres<;lOnbemg m
clover

,/
/

\

\

r\
, \ ....

calclllm, pota<;<;lUm,mai,'11c<;lllm
and lion

Clo\el tJ ace<;Ii'>long hl,>tOl)
back to the day" when St Patrick
lI'Rd It to demon<;tlate to the peas
ants of Ireland the umty of the
Trlmty The pea<;ant,>u'ied to put
clover leaves m theIr shoes to pro
tect the wearers from eVIl SPirits,
and to find a four leaf clover was,
and still I'>,conSIdered a Sign of
good luck

The clover wa<;u'ied by the
Greeks and Romans to mark fes.
tlve occaSIOns,as garlands to deco
rate banquet halls and as flavormg

By Ellen Probert

f/
~~

Garden~~
Shed

bowls of sunflower seeds on the
graves of thell' dead for food to sus
tam them on their long and dan
gerous huntmg Journeys

Dahhas are another late sum-
mer flower beloved by many This
tuberous, rooted plant comes III

every conceivable shade and com-
bmat10n of shades, WIth the excep "'"
t10n of blue, and blooms exuber.
antly from August until frost stops
Its VIViddisplay A member of the
daISy famIly, dahhas grow WIld III
MeXICOand are named for Dr
Dahl, a Swedish botamst

Modern vanetles have lost theIr
old habit of hIdmg theIr blooms
under theIr fohage and now flaunt
theIr lovely flowers on strong
stems hIgh above the leaves They
are easy to grow and very accom
modatmg as to where they are 10
cated m the gaI den.

Most of us are only too famIhar
With two plants which encroach
upon our lawns no mattel how
zealously we try to keep them out
- the dandehon and the clOVe!

Dandelions orlgmated m anCIent (
Greece HistOrians beheve they
\\ere one of the bitter herb'> spo
ken of m the Old Te<;tament The
botamcal name fOl dandelion, tm
axacum, IS a Greek word meanmg
'I emedy fOl a dIsorder" The

Amenan Indian'> called It "stlong
Ioot" and used It medlcmally.

In Italy, dandelIons are much
used m salads With chiCOry,and
the French grow dandehons com
merclally In RUSSia,some expen
ments have been conducted III an
effort to create a rubber substitute
from the milky JUice of the dande
hon Dandehons have been SClen
tlfically proven to have a benefiCial
effect upon the hver and kidneys,
and are very good sources of VI
tamms A, B, C, and E, as well as

The birds and the plants (forget the bees)
/' ./

If you are a bIrdwatchel as well
as a gardener, you wIll have bIrd
frIendly flowel s and plants m your
garden Catbirds, cardmals and
thrashers enJoy dogwood, honey
suckle and hawthOl n Columbme,
tl umpet vme and cannas attract
hummlllgblrds

BIrds are a great asset m gar-
dens, not only fOl their songs and
bnght plumage, but fOItheIr im
mense value as msect eaters (It's
possible, as well, to plant herb'> to
repel msects Mmt WIll dIscourage
bugs m vegetable gardens, espe
clally near cabbage and broccolI,
and basIl WIll keep flIes away
GarlIc wIll keep maraudmg cats
away from your roses)

There are, of course, some plants
that are harmful to bIrds, but the
birds seem to know whIch ones
they are and aVOldthem Bll'ds
and plants generally seem to co
eXIst qUIte happIly, but there are a
few plants that birds really hate
and WIll actually destroy

In thIS category are any plants
that the bIrds perceIve as strmgy.
SpIder plants, ferns of many kmds,
palms and bamboo are some of
them An asparagus fern WIll van.
Ish completely III a few days And
whIle bIrds wIll eat most kmds of
hel bs, they wIll not touch rose
maryor mmt

Sunflowers are wonderful and
natural bIrd feeders The RUSSIan
mammoth IS a good one and pI 0-
duces flower heads more than a
foot acro'>'>on stems 10 to 12 feet
tall Durmg the grOWIng season,
the sunflower's practice of tm nmg
Its head toward the sun as the
,;un\; pOSItIOnshifts m the sky
makes It an Intel estmg plant to
\\atch Cardinal,>, finches and spal
lOW'>all love to feast on the matm
Ing seeds

FranCISCoPizarro, arriving In
Peru m 1532, was amazed at the
gIant sunflowers he saw there,
whIch were venerated by the Inca
empire a'>the Image of Its sun god
The prIestesses, the maIdens of the
sun, wore long golden dIsks on
chams around theIr necks depict
mg the sunflower

The North Amencan plams Indl
ans conSidered sunflower seeds sa.
cred food They placed ceremomal

- -~-- ---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Expert offers 10 tips to buying a condominium
Whether you're a first-time buyer

or downsizing from a single-family
home, experts agree that there are a
number of important things to con-
sIder before buymg a condommium.

Rex Rosenhaus, condominium de-
veloper with Uniland Corp., has out-
lined "10 Tips to Buying a Condomi-
nium." They are:

• Be sure the condo lifestyle IS
right for you - Condominium living
is a way of hfe that is different than
the lifestyle of owning a single fam-
Ily home. For most people, buying a
condominium is a chance to enjoy
the financial benefits of home owner-
ship, without a lot of maintenance
hassles. The condominium commun-
Ity is Just that - a community -
where services such as landscaping,
sno\\' removal and building upkeep
are provided for you.

• Set your budget before you look
- YOW' budget WIll dictate what,
where and how much condo you can
buy. Today's low interest rates and
flexIble financing wIll enable you to
get more home for your money as
well as extra optIOns and featw'es
Association fees are standard with
condominiums. "No frills" condomi-
nium commumties - those WIthout
SWImming pools, fitness facilIties.
and club houses - offer the lowest
assocIation fees.

• PIck the sty Ie of home you want

- The two basic condo styles are
ranch (one-story units) and town-
houses (two-story units). Ranch styles
are typically more expansive but of-
fer all-on-one-floor convenience. The
town home or two-story style has a
lower per-square-foot cost because of
the cost savings that the "stacking"
layout provides.

• Don't let the model fool you -
Condominium models are often fully
loaded with extra design features
and expensive options. The best con-
dominium developers also feature a
"bare-bones" model, so that the
buyer has an accurate view of how a
standard condominium will look. In
both cases, the floor plan should pro-
vide good traffic flow from room to
room. Rooms should be hght and
any and have a scale that feels com-
fortable to you

• Evaluate the locatIOn - Con-
sider the convemence that the right
location can add to your lIfestyle.
Reduced travel time to and from
family, work, key shopping areas
and favorite recreation spots should
be important aspects of your deci-
SIOn.

• How does the condo umt stack
up? - Are the condo units designed
to be side-by-slde, back.to-back or
stacked one on top of the other?
SIde-by-side units are the most desir-
able because sound transmission is

easier to control and these units are
typically designed with pnvate entry
ways. Back-to-back and stacked flats
have more common walls. The best
common walls are constructed as two
walls separated by an air space and
sound-absorbmg materials.

• Consider options and features
carefully - Items such as two-car at-
tached garages, first floor laundry
rooms, fireplaces, extra storage
space, floor treatments and air condi-
tioning can add greatly to the enjoy-
ment of your home. They can also
add to the cost. Budget-sensitive buy-
ers should look for condominiums
that allow you to pick and choose
the options that you want.

• Take a careful look outside -
The overall appearance of the condo
community should give you a feeling
of safety, cleanliness and pride of
ownershIp. This is achieved through
good site planning, landscapmg and
professional management of the
property.

• Find out about the condo asso-
ciation - Condos are generally run
by a board of directors elected by the
co-owners and assisted by a propelty
management company. Look for as-
socIations run by expenenced, profes-
SIOnal management companies. Ask
for references and talk to people al-
ready living in the commumty.

• Check out the developer, not just

the construction - The quality, the
reputation and experience of the de-
veloper is critical, particularly if you
are considering buying a condomi-
nium at pre-construction prices. Find
out who the developer is, how long
they have been in business and what
other communities they have devel-
oped. When in doubt, contact your
local Better Business Bureau.

For a complementary copy of the
«10 Tips for Buying a Condomi-
nium," contact Uniland Corp. of Far-
mington Hills at (313) 855-4343.

YOUiHome-~----
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RETIRE 10THE COAST OF
NORTH CAROIlNA

Where hcttcr to retllc than 'llong- the edge of d Jack 7';lCklau'i 01

Pcte D, c f,urwa,:- \\'hel e \ ou can pla\ temll~ on ,\ \,met, of
~Ulface'i at the Chff Dn ~dale ~pOl t., Center. \\'hcl e \0\1 (an

'ipend an afternoon m Hl,;ton( \\"i1mmgton Whel e you can ';troll
Wrlght';\ Ille Beach on .,oft ,;ummcr c\enmg'i It\ a ,;pcClal hfe at
Lmdf.lll Hom('~He,; from 565,000 Home,; from $225,000-------------------------Call or write for a free brochure 1-800-227-8208 ~
'\,lnW Phonc(Hl______ ..,'
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A Weyerhaeuser/Frank H. Kenan Partnership DEl
Oblaln !he PlOperty Repon 'eQw,ed by lade,allaw and ,ead rt belore "'9n,,'9 anyll1 ng No lederal agency has
Judged the rnerTls or value If any 01 rh~s property This advertlsemenl shaU not be deemed an oHenng n any
slale where prohlb led by law 88116 138/1 NJREC ThiS P'OJ9C1ISreg stered w'!ll the New Jersey Real ESlale
CommlsslOO ReglStrahoi') does not coosTr1u1ean endcrs.emenl of the mems or value of the Pforect ObtaIn and
read lhe New Jersey publIC offenng statement blllo'e S19nlnganyll1'ng

Our new program allot.vs you
to refinance your current mortgage

for only

$75000
in closing costs.

Limited Time.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~ ~ BANKs. E. fbi.
UND£R ..., : _

"Financin, the American Dream One Home at a Time"
18720 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTEFARMS, MI 48236
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D OPENING · Phase III
SPECIAL - SAVE 50%

G
North Shore Villas in St. Clair Shores

OPEN HOUSE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

PLAYVIEW
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Our new Phase of 12 homes are under
construction. Save 50% on our Deluxe
Options. Youcan add the Deluxe features to
your new home at 112price if you act now
before they are finished.

Piku Management Co. is offering two-
bedroom "ranch villas", off of Masonic, just
one block from Jefferson and the St. Clair
Shores Memorial Park. The community
consists of 40 North Shore Villas homes 20
are sold and oceupied. Three homes are
available right now.

North Shore Villas is what city planners
call a .planned cluster residential
community."The development is comprised
of 10 ranch-style buildings with four homes
each.

Twelve new homes are under
construction now for Fall occupancy. Some
have been sold. Eight homes are available
with one car garages, one home is available
with a two car garage.

As a special offering on the next four one
car garages homes sold, you can save 50%off
the Deluxe Options. Hurry now to take
advantage ofthis Grand Opening Special!!

Piku Management Co. bought the 5-112
acres from the neighboring St. Clair Shores
Community Education site which is now
used for Adult Education Classes. Piku
Management Co. under strict city planners'
supervision, developed the ranch-style
cluster-home community.

The homes are within walking distance

of the lake, area shopping and the St. Clair
Shores public golf course.

The homes are designed to blend with
the neighborhood. They fit in so well many
people don't even know they're there -
which means home buyers might not even
know they exist.

Because there is a single entrance
located off Masonic into the development,
through traffic is eliminated, providing
greater security to residents.

Buyers can choose one of five floor plans,
each with two bedrooms and a full
basement. Most homes have a one-car
attached garage, but a few have two-car
garages.

Piku Management Co. is actually
building custom homes. The company
originally planned to offer only a few plans,
but they found customers wanted flexibility.

Besides the bedrooms and basement,
each home features a dinmg room, living
room and kitchen with eating space. Floor
plan choices include two baths and a flI'st-
floor laundry.

Buyers also have Interior fiDlshed
choices, such as cabinets, countertops,
carpeting, tile and linoleum.

The Pikus pamper the buyers. Many are
empty-nesters moving out of bigger homes.
Even though they're downsizing, they've
collected numerous belongings over the
years, - which can be stored - in the full
basement

The extra space in the basement can also
be used for an additional bathroom,
recreation room, den or laundry.

Now is the best time to purchase a new
home.

A standard one car garage home is
$98,900.00, while a Deluxe one car garage
home is $102,550.00 which includes a 50%
savings on the Deluxe Option Package. And
a standard two car home is $109,900.

Hurry now to take advantage of this
Grand Opening Special!!

The development is unique for 81. Clair
Shores. Chris Piku, the builder, and this
father Frank Piku, a developer for 37 years,
run the family business.

North Shore Villas is the third
condominium project that Piku Management
has undertaken on the east side. The
company built Lakeview Club town house
condos on Jefferson between 11 and 12 Mlle
in the shores and the impressive Riverview
Club condoson the Clinton River.

Piku Management Co. stands behind Its
projects.

The Pikus are always accessIble to their
clients. They can arrive at the site in a
matter of moments. That's the advantage of
a local, established builder.

Condominium living has many
advantages in addition to no yard or exterior
maintenance and snow shoveling. Condo
owner share the option of leaving for
extended periods without security or
maintenance concerns.

The best time to buy is right now, while
interest rates are low.

With 20% percent down, a buyer can
move into the standard one car home which
sells for $98,900.00 with payments of
$645.00 a month on a 20 year 7.65%
mortgage. The Association Fee includes all
extenor building and ground maintenance,
landscaping, sprinkler system, snow
removal, water, sewer and insurance on the
entire home for only $85.00 a month.

North Shore Villas is between Harper
and Jefferson off Masonzc in St. ClaIr
Shores. Plku Management Co. can be
reached at 293.6760.

- -
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NEW North Shore Owner Goes Fishing at Memorial Park •••
Two retired couples are fmding

condominium living at North Shore Villas in
St Clair Shores a rewarding experience.

John and Doris Tabor looked at condos
on and off for several years before they
toured North Shore VJ1lasin June, and on
their first visit they bought a two-bedroomlone and one half bath condo with attachea
single-car garage for about $100,000.

"Wewalked in and signed up," says John
Tabor.

"I guess we looked at enough condos,"
adds Doris Tabor. When asked what their
favorite aspect about North Shore Villas
living was, the Tabors answer in unison,
'Thepark!"

North Shore VJ1las, located on Masonic
west of Jefferson, is just a block from St.
Clair Shores' huge Memorial Park on Lake
8t. Clair Shores. John Tabor enjoys fishing
there with his grandson, and Doris Tabor
says they walk there almost everyday.

In fact, John Tabor takes his 9-year-old
grandson fishing at the park whenever
possible. On their visit, his grandson had
even the veterans envious. He has a
strategy: Fish where the bubbles are, he told
grandPa - a strategy that produced fish.

John Tabor says, "He said, 'Grandpa, I
think you picked the right move'...

But at the time, the Tabors were not
ready to move. They had just put in a new
central air conditioning system in their
Harper Woods horne of 36 years.

'We didn't intend to move,. says Doris
Tabor.

After sigmng a purchase agreement at
North Shore Villas, the Tabors deCIdedthey
had better put their house on the market.
They went through the North Shore VJ1las
broker, and the day after they listed, they
held a garage sale. They sold the house that
day - the fIrst day it was on the market.

For the Tabors, their North Shore Villas
condo is the first new home they've ever
owned.

"We've never had a new home," John
Tabor says.

"I didn't want to move way out," Doris
Tabor adds.

But what is the features in the condo she
likes the best?: the fireplace.

"I never had a fireplace," she says. "1
always wanted one." John Tabor likes the
huge, full basement - plenty of room for his
hobby, molding Middle Ages knights in
armor.

He also likes the fact that there is no
upkeep demands.

"I used to do all the work in Harper
Woods,"he says. "NowI don't do anything."

Besides fIshing, however, he aoes find
enough to do. He recently put water sealant
on his front porch - the nicest lookingporch
in the development.

The Tabors have also made a lot of
friends at North Shore VJ1las.After working
in men's clothing at Hudson's at Eastland
for 26 years, John Tabor is always running
into people who say, "Iknow you, you're the
Hudson's man."

All in all, Doris Tabor sums up her North

Shore VIllas experIence qUIte succinctly,
"We'requite comfortable here."

For Ted and Stella Neumann, condo
livmg ISnot only a new experience, but It 1S
also theIr first adventure m suburban lIfe.

Now retired, they lived in DetrOit all
theIr lives. They sold a large home at EIght
Mile and Gratiot when they decided the
condo lIfestyle at North Shore VJ1laswas for
them.

"We'vebeen married for 54 years," says
Stella Neumann. "He was born in DetrOIt.
He worked for the city. He had his second
heart attack. Here, he doesn't have to do
anything but bowland play pinochle."

"When they said 1wouldn't have to do
anything, no snow shoveling, no pass
mowing, 1 said that's what I wanted, says
Ted Neumann.

Beside maintenance-fee living, what the
Neumanns lIke the best about their North
Shore Villas two-bedroom, one and one half
baths, single-ear garage condo for a low
$100,000 is that it's convenient.

CEverything is convenient," Ted
Neumann says, referring to the park and
grocery shoppmg, an within walking
distance, and the nearby MacombMall.

cShopping is easy,. says Stella
Nuemann, adQing, "It's quite close to the
lake."

She also likes the newness of condo
livmg.

"Welike it all," she says. "It's bright. We
feel like beinJ in a hotel in Las Vegas. It's
airy and mce.

She says her daughter who now lives m
the gamblmg capItal, regularly VISItsand
approves of their deciSIOn.

Ted Neumann bowls on three leagues,
but the 79-year-old's only complamt about
the Shores is the lack of appropriate
competitIOn.But he's lookmg for worthwhl1e
competItion nearby. Most leagues are for
young men, which are, obVIously,out of his
league.

"I can beat those guys all the time," he
chides the youngsters. Once a 180 bowler,
the twice heart-attack survivor boasts a 165
average.

The Neumanns are extremely happy
that the move to the suburbs and condo
living didn't mean abandoning their family
- namely, Mooky, a Pekinese poodle mix.
Yes,pets are allowed at North Shore Villas.
Why not? It's your home.

Stella Neumann also looks forward to
improving herself. Smce North Shore Villas
is immediately next door to the St. ClaIr
Shores Adult Education Center, she's
lookingforward to taking classes.

But the best part about North Shore
Villas condo living, the Neumanns say, its
that they can relax.

"We're satisfied," Stella Neumann says.
"We like it. We sit on the porch. We've both
been retired for 17 years, but we never felt
relaxed until we moved here."

Ted Neumann adds, "Now we can relax.
There was always tension before."

North Shore Villas, developed by Piku
Management, can be reached by calling 293-
6760.
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959 Woods Lane, GPW

RELISH THE RARE BEAUTY of this
exceptional three bedroom ranch with a
two-way natural fireplace, family room,
large kitchen with eating area, attached
turned two-car garage, plus much more!
Great opportunity.

17111 JEFFERSON, 16, GPC - WHAT A
VIEW is offered with this two bedroom
ground floor unit overlooking the lovely
courtyard. This unit boats of two baths,
generous liVing room, dining room, den
with wet bar, basement, emergency/
security systems, full-time doorman
services. Neighbors are mostly retired
"Pointers" who have chosen luxury condo
convenience. Offered at $290,000.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - FIND COMFORT &
CHARM in this Cape Cod with a master
bedroom suite on the first floor and full
bath, kitchen with eating space, family
room with cathedral ceiling and fireplace,
library dining room, full finished basement,
circular drive leading to the four-ear garage
(for those sport cars). Priced at $329,500.

1379 BERKSHIRE,GPP - A DEFINITE10 is
this five bedroom, three and one half bath
English Tudor with top Quality throughout.
This home offers leaded glass windows and
doors, architectural designed moldings and
fireplaces, leaded bay window in living
room, large kitchen, breakfast room, library
and more. $268,000.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - MAJESTIC
COLONIALhas Quality in every detail-large
open kitchen with built-ins, doorwall going
from family room to slate patio, hardwood
floors, wood beamed ceiling, stone and
brick fireplaces, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library/den, finished
basement, two-car garage on a large lot.
$284,900.

17020 MACKt GPW - COMMERCIAL
bUilding for sale, located in a high traffic
area, corner of Cadieux/Mack, Maskells
Hardware bUilding. Owner is retireing and
going out of business. This outstanding
bUilding boats of 3,400 sq. ft. with an open
floor plan - separate storage with overhead
garage door/office space, excellent off
street parking. A rare opportunity!
$295,000.

60 MOORLANDt GPS - THE SEARCH IS
OVERfor something different. It can be
found in this sharp three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch y,~ich boasts of a
magnificent master bedroom with private
bath, multiple fireplaces, family room,
formal dining foom, library/den and first
floor laundry on a professionally
landscaped lot.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - EXECUTIVE
SECLUSIONcan be yours in this fabulous
home built by Edward Johns on almost half
an acre near the Lake, boasting of four
bedrooms (or den), two and one half baths,
slate foyer entrance with cathedral ceiling,
central air, family room leading to a 2Ox20
patio and wood deck, plus thirteen shade
trees that forms a ideal architectural yard.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNRIVALED
ARTISTRY is apparent in this custom
English Colonial with five bedrooms,
modem kitchen, library with fireplace,
elegant formal dining room, master
bedroom with fireplace and bath, third
floor boasts of a kitchen, and bath.
Carriage house with modern kitchen,
laundry room over a four-car garage.

17560 MACK, GPC - LOOKING FOR A
UNIQUE CONDO with charm? This one
bedroom condo is just that, offering new
carpet, updated kitchen and good storage,
plus it is conveniently located near
shopping and transportation.

230 LEWISTON,GPF - A STATELYHILLTOP
setting with a beautiful Colonial home
featuring an entertaining floor plan with six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, sitting room,
spectacular kitchen with eating space,
butler's pantry, located on a wide sweeping
front yard.

17111 JEfl'ERSON, '9, GPC - TO SETTLE
AN ESTATE- Your every need is met in this
first floor front unit condo offering two
bedrooms, two full baths and a natural
fireplace in the living room, lovely den,
large basement storage, plus!

699 MOORLANDt GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
offering a master bedroom with a private
bath, updated kitchen, sunken family room
with fireplace, french doorwallleading out
to the rear patio, finished basement with
wet bar. Priced to sell at $209,000.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - YOU'LL
APPRECIATEeverything that this three
bedroom ranch has to offer with its two
natural fireplaces, new kitchen with built-
ins, first floor laundry, two and one half
baths, full basement, attached garage,
situated on private grounds with your own
built-in pool! BESTBUYINTHEWOODS!

2 LAKESIDECf.t GPC - YOU'LLLOVETHE
VIEW of Lake St. Clair from your family
room, living room, master bedroom. This
home offers three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, first floor laundry, plus many
beautiful details inside and out, three-ear
garage, plus!

17560 MACK, GPC - LOOKING FOR A
UNIQUE CONDO with charm? This one
bedroom condo is just that, offering new
carpet, updated kitchen and good storage,
plus it is conveniently located near
shopping and transportation.

"unday, &ptember 13th - OPEN IlOUSE
ODEN 2-4 opm 2-5

23155N.Rosedale. SCS 2057Anita. GPW
875 Anita. GPW HiSSLocbmoor, GPW
946 Three Mile Dr.l GPP, ~ ,

The. Best. of. the + Best

1220 HOLLYWOODt GPW - THERE'S
OUTSTANDING VALUE in this four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
with a formal dining room, living room with
brick raised hearth fireplace, finished
basement with full bath, all situated on a
park-like lot.

45 BLAIRMOOR cr., GPS - YOU'LL LOVE
the flowing floor plan of this three
bedroom, two full bath ranch with a large
skylight over the dining room, picture
windows and doorwalls, vaulted ceilings
throughout also with skylights, lower level
recreation room with full bath/work areas
on a restful colorful lot.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - QUALITY
ABOUNDSin this lovely ranch that boasts
of three bedrooms, a "Mutschler" kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, large
family room, hardwood floors, and a deck
to enjoy within your private yard.

875 ANITA, GPW - AN OPEN FLOOR PLAN
is only one highlight of this attractive
ranch with three bedrooms, master
bedroom with half bath, open kitchen with
eating area, finished basement with large
bedroom and half bath, plus!

1669 AllARDt GPW - LOTS OF LOVE in
this well-eared for family Colonial offering
three bedrooms, plenty of closet space,
living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, breakfast room, large family room
and much more! Priced at $122,500.

723 UNIVERSI1Y,GPC - BRINGTHEFAMILY
when you come to see thIS three bedroom
brIck Colonial in a great neighborhood,
offering an excellent Hoor plan, formal
dining room, breakfast nook, family room,
library, attached garage and more!

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - HAVE YOU
BEENDREAMINGof living in Grosse Pointe?
This three bedroom bungalow boasts of an
updated kitchen, new carpet, finished
basement with full bath, central air, and is
well maintained and could be your answer.

2057 ANITA, GPW - CUSTOM LUXURYis
apparent in this home, which offers three
bedrooms, formal dining room, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace, recreation room
in basement and a full bath, central air,
located in a excellent neighborhood.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-LIKE LOT is the setting for this
English Tudor home which features four
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
breakfast nook, step down family room,
library, three natural fireplaces and two
and one half car garage.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030
• ,...... • ........ • • ,. ." ltDL ..... ~ ..... ib.A1 ....

FABULOUSGEORGIANColonial in newer
Grosse Pointe Shores subdivision. This
gracious four bedroom, two and one half bath
home is a short walk to the Lake and Yacht
Club offering a cozy earthtone decor, first
floor laundry, kitchen isle, alarm system, two
furnaces/central air systems, just some of the
many highlights, a turned three-car attached
garage with a Court location. AMUSTSEE!

20382 SUNNINGDALE. GPW - THERE'S
ROOM TO WANDERin this custom-built
sprawling ranch featUring three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, updated kitchen,
family room, small expansion attic and a
two-car garage all on a lovely 120x200'lot.

750 MIDDLFSEX,GPP - A HALLMARKOF
EXCELLENCE is this luxurious French
Chateau featuring four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, four natural fireplaces,
family room, library, formal dining room,
nice basement, wrap around deck for you
enjoyment, plus more!

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU'RE OFF TO
A GREATSTARTin this five bedroom, three
and one half bath English Tudor with oak
hardwood flooring, sunken living room,
guest Quarters with private stairs and
much more. Call for you private showing.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - DESIGNEDFOR
THE DISCRIMINATING person is this
distinctive Federalist Colonial with four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, leaded
glass and architectural coves, natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace
in master bedroom and liVing room, two-
car attached garage. $176,500.

591 OXFORD, GPW - TIlE INDOORPOOL is
just one treasure of this lovely Colonial
home with five bedrooms, four and two half
baths, family room with fireplace and wet
bar, finished basement with billiard room,
all situated on a double private lot!

701 MIDDLESEXt GPP - ENTERTAIN
PERFECTLY in this charming 7,600
Georgian Colonial with five bedrooms, six
baths, three fireplaces, premium family
room, formal dining room, library, finished
basement with wet bar, jacuzzi and kitchen,
three-ear garage.

1 ALGER PLACEt GPC - PICTURESQUE,
CUSTOM HOME of modified styling,
situated on Lake St. Clair boasts of five
bedroomss, five and five half baths, family
room, library, play room, plus fabulous
patios and 32x16 pool all overlooking the
Lake. Call Jim Saros for a brochure and
private tour.

22 WEBBER, GP5 - OWNERSWANTTO SEE
ALL OFFERS... on this first-rate Tudor
offering five bedroom, seven full baths,
handcarved oak paneling, leaded cathedral
windows/sliding doors which accent the
beauty of this home, gourmet kitchen, third
floor ballroom, everything needed to
entertain, plus!

831 WRAIN~ GPC - THE LOWESTPRICED
Brick home in the City is now even lower!
Three bedrooms, a natural fireplace and
formal dining room make this home an
excellent buy at $108,000.• ......................Ai.
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(313) 463-7200

size. They are very versatile and can
be used for a most common purpose,
removing a bolt whose head has
snapped off.

Q. I'm writing to you about a
problem my niece has with water-
bugs in their home in Texas. She
said they are really bad and quite
difficult to control. Is there anything
that can be used to control them and
keep them from coming into the
house? Bug spray or bug bombs just
don't help.

A. A lot of people don't know this,
but a waterbug is really just a roach,
and they are tough critters to get rid
of, as your niece has found out. They
can multiply more quickly than you
can ever kill them, thus making
them so tough in terms of survival.

However, they can be controlled. If
your niece doesn't want to invest in
a professional exterminator, she can
purchase those insecticide "disks"
commercially. She should place them
anywhere and everywhere she sees a
bug. These disks are extremely effec-
tive in controlling insects. If there
are no pets or children in the house-
hold, she can apply thin lines of
boric acid under doors to prevent the
bugs from getting in.

While these methods won't elimi-
nate the bugs completely, there will
be a big difference - one I believe
your niece will be able to live with.

Q. I have had a chronic problem
with a leaky bathroom faucet. Over
a period of time, the valve seat has
worn and is now impossible to re.
move for replacement. I have tried
unsuc~essful1y and have ended up
roundmg the square opening for the
valve wrench. How can I remove the
valve seat without having to call in
a plumber?

A. If you have already stripped
the tool opening, the easiest way to
get the valve seat out is with a
screw extractor. This tool is com-
monly referred to by the brand
name, Easy Out. A screw extract'll'
has wide spirals that run in the op-
posite direction of a drill bit and is
also tapered to a point. The top por-
tion of this tool is square so you can
grip it with an adjustable wrench
vise grip or other pliable tool. '

You should fIrst start this job by
inserting the extractor into the valve
seat opening and gently tapping it
until it's snug. The way this works
is, as you turn the tool counterclock-
wise, it is forced more and more
tightly into the valve seat opening.
Applying a penetrating solvent will
hasten the removal of the valve seat.
Tapping the extractor as you turn it
will also assure a better grip.

These tools can be bought in auto-
parts stores and hardware stores at
various costs, depending on their

23323 Westbury, SCS

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - TOTALLY
REMODELED like you would see in a magazme!
Spectacular one bedroom condo near the Lake
with too many features to mention them all.

SPICK-ANDSPANis this well-kept ranch that has
been tastefully decorated inside and out, offering
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, fonnal
dining room, finished basement with bedroom,
half bath and computer room, recreation room.
Call for your private showing.

207 BON BRAE cr., SCS. HIDDEN. QUIET and
off the beaten path is this condo WIth
absolutely remarkable decorating, offering
two bedrooms, one and one half baths. Move
right in without lilting a finger! Low pnce of
$77 ,500.

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS BUILDING, SCS .
offers thiS solid building with overhead doors.
located in a busy location. Currently
operating as a Auto Repair Shop, included are
the building, business & equIpment.
Additional parking available, terms negotiable!
$319,000.

1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS - This condo offers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large basern6lt, central air and
beautiful private patio.

....~_.A~ ....Jl,.b. _~r~J\~llo...

19711 FLEETWOOD, HW. SO SWEET is this
one bedroom condo featuring a kitchen with
built-ins, including a washer and dryer,
finished basement, cedar closet, carport,
cement patio. Call for the details to this
charming place.

19305 FJ..KHART, HW - LOVELY two bedroom
ranch with refinished hardwood floors,
kitchen with eating area, bay window and
freshly painted throughout, Florida room off
01 the garage, nice basement, new blinds and
newer furnace.

20705 KENOSHA, HW - Owners want this
three bedroom, two full bath bungalow sold! It
has many new features; new windows,
driveway, roof, hot water tank, freshly painted
throughout. (Fourth bedroom could be a
nursery).

20934 HOllYWOOD, HW - THE SEARCH IS
OVER - this great three bedroom starter
home offers Grosse Pointe Schools, new
carpeting, new roof, and a large kitchen first
floor laundry, plus.

18549 WASHfENAW, HW - START OUT RlGHT
in this maintenance free brick ranch featuring
two bedrooms, a large kitchen open basement
with separate laundry area, plus a nice sized
lot in a great neighborhood.

OUQ &T. CL,\lQ 6f10Qt<S (g'
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30278 ROSmRIAR, ~ • BRJGIIT and well kept
three bedroom brick ranch in prime SCS location
(12 & Harper). Semi-Court backs to park~ike
grounds. This lovely home features central air,
updated kitchen, finished basement, plus many
other highlights. Reduced!

21117 VAN AN1WERP, HW - This three
bedroom brick ranch is located just of Mack
and offers Grosse Pointe Schools, bright
kitchen, living room with fireplace, carpeting,
central air, patio in backyard and more!

22943 COWNY, SCS - A RARE FIND, quiet
neighborhood of SCS. This ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kids enjoyment, also offering
three bedrooms, finished basement, REDUCED
$82,900.

20812 UTfLESTONE, HW. FIRST floor two
bedroom comer unit condo featuring a formal
dining room, living room, separate furnace, hot
water tank, storage area, newer stove and
refrigerator. $60 a month maintenance fee includes
water. Priced at $37,900.

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - OVERLOOK lAKE ST.
CLAIR in this three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial with boasts of many amenities,
sporting a large deck/dockage for your boat. Be
sure to call for an appointment to see this
wonderful home Priced at $349,000.

29142 Jefferson, SCS

20004 HUNT CWB, HW • A JEWEL of a home
is this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard,
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

WE HAVE WHAT you need in the beautiful
Lakefront condo which boasts of a marble kitchen
and dining room, fireplace in master bedroom,
jacuzzi overlooking the Lake, lower level workout
complete with satma.

Zll55 N. ROSEDAlE, S(S. ANESf three bedroom
ranch you will ever see in this price range! The
interior is a showplace, with a "Mutschler" kitchen,
a $40,000 family room addition, library, three
natural fireplaces, completely finished basement
with wet bar, central air, alarm system, sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a built-in swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely Unbelievable!

20056 BFAUFMf, HW - . Grosse Pointe
Schools - Ev' offered in this
three me features a
natural fi room, formal dining
room, kit plenty of storage and a
dishwasher, full basement with recreation room,

garage.~BUY! JustRFDlXlDS73,900. 17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
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Phone

881-5807

882.1753

881-7100

881-7100

881-8373

886-8211

Phone

/
886-5040

776-9618

777-0688

886-6010

666-5040

886-5570

882-0087

884-6200

778-0634

884-6200

463-0531

939-5783

886-5040

329-9036

Price

$37,500

Call

$62,000

$92,900

$83,500

$64,900

$142,000

$209,000 (313) 299-6200

$160,000 (313) 794-2471

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. lots of extras!
By owner.

./

Description Price

Open by appointment. Century 21 East
Grosse Pointe $55,900

New oak kit. fin. base. G. P. Schools

Updated Bungalow. Deck. Century 21
fast

Finished basement. Century 21
East in the Vdlap

Brick. Grosse PIe. Schools. Allied
ReaI~te

Desmption Price

G. P. schools. Large custom kitchen with
built-ins, deck, Pella Windows, cia. $99,500

Description _

Open Sunday 2-4. Ranch on canal.
Newly decorated. 60 ft. steel seawall
and deck. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sunday 1-4. Updated ranch,
fireplace, hardwood firs.

Cathedral Ceilings. Century 21 bst
Grosse Pointe $74,000

Open Sunday 2.... "Must see Colonial"
bVnew marina, owner. $139,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch. Outstanding
cond.! New kit., fin. basement.
Marilyn Petty, Prudential Real Estate Call

Ranch-l ,500 sq. ft. See Class 800. $129,900

Ranch. Excellent condition. $85,900

Open Sunday 2-4. Fantastic location,
many updates. Tappan & Associates $145,900

Open Sunday 2-4. Brick ranch, CIA,
many updates. Tappan & Associates $144,900

On canal. Double lot. By owner.

Condo on St. Clair River, boatwell.
Century 21 East

Bloomfreld Hills Condo. Cnttury 21
East Grosse Pointe $195,000

Townhome - 1450 square feet.
Must see!! Call

Condo, appliances incl., balcony.
By owner. $45,900

Dream home! r Ron - Coldwell Banker
Joachim $194,000

3

3/1

3/1

2/1

4

3/1

5/1.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/2.5
Bedroom/Bath

20300 Lancaster

20212 Kenosha

20689 Beaufait

-----------------"""""-""=-_=-====""ae .................""""'"=:z:=a<_~""""''''''"'''=i
Address Bedroom/Bath

5564 Bishop 3/1 .5

19940 Woodside

22334 Yale

22200 Cedar

22737 St. Joan

21901 Brents Ct.

23150 Westbury Dr.

23134 Westbury

2311 8 S. Rosedale 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

22440 Maple 2/1

20228 Kingsville 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

20919Lodmnoor 3/2

21712 Sunnyside 3/1.5

Harrison Twp. 2/2.5

Algonac 7288 Bluebill 3/2

Algonac

1107 Ivy Glen 2/2.5

Waterfront 3/2

17-1/2 & Van Dyke 1/1

1L _ .
Address

----- ------- ---- ---------

---,
1
j

886-5040

Phone

666-6010

886-6010

886-6010

885-6967

864-6200

886-0845

886-6010

Phone

864-6200

886-6010

331-0066

662.3769

824.6058

886-6010

775-4900

886-6010

884-7833

881.7100

884-6200

884-6200

882-8738

Call

Call

Price

Call

$159,900

$187,000

r -r !... _

Description

Immaculate - Newer Cox & Bakes
kitchen - R. G. Edgar & Auoc.

Magnificent lakefront home with
private island. R. G. Edpr Assoc.

Extensive landscaping -large private
yard. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Classic English with custom features.
R. C. Edgar &I Assoc. $225,000

New England Colonial, newer kit.,
hardwood floors. By owner.

Description Price

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
Owner $219,000

Open Sun. 2-5. New country Colonial. Call

New construction, 2,300 sq. ft. g
ourmet kitchervbreakfast area, formal
dining, oak floors, much morel $255,000

Freshly decorated and priced to sell-
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,800

Beautiful brick English Tudor. MByOwner'"
I~aded Windows, oak floors. (See
Class 800) 223-3548 $310,000

Fonnal dining and sitting rms.
Century 21 East, CI'OIIe Pointe $126,900

Open Sunday 2.... Historic Cadieux
Farmhouse. Reduced.
Tappan &. Associates $199,950

Open Sunday 2.... Unique Colonial
with family room. Tappan & Associates $269,000

First offering. New Colonial near
Lake St. Clair. Fabulous kit. & adjacent
(am. rm. R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sunday 2-4. Updated kitchen with
Jenn-Air & oak cabinets.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Close to lake secluded court.
Stieber Realty Co.

Center entrance Colonial, double lot. $355,000

Open by appointment. Century 21
East in the Village $249,900

Open Sunday 1.3. Old world charm,
leaded glass, oak floors.
Tappan & Associates $139,900

Open Sunday 2-4. Brick Colonial
spacious rooms. Tappan & Associates $235,000

Description Price

fast English Village. Colonial. Completely
remodeled. Owner. Call

~- I
__ ~_~ J_.~--------'-

Phone

6/4

4/2.5

3/2

4/1.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

3/2

4/3.5

4/2

4/2.5

4/2.5

3/1

4/3&2.5

5/3.5

3/1 &2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

2 University

6 Loraine

26 Audubon

laJceside Ct.

67 Roosevelt

52 Bishop

21 Audubon

12 Balfour

30 Lakeland 7/3.5

32 Rivard

73 Notre Dame

6939Jeffenon

Address Bedroom/Bath

SSO Cadieux 4/3

211 Bishop

73 Pemberton

227 Audubon

21 Barrington

1 Island Lane 7/6&3.5

104 Nottingham 3/1.5

ddress Bedroom/Bath

10 Harvard 3/1.5

862.0315

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

Phone

882-8486

881-9061

886.6010

886-4306

886-9330
681.9966

886-5040

864-6200

771.2470

884-1308

886-6010

886-6010

866-6010

Price

Call

$187,500

$197,500

$435,000

Description

New kitchen. CAe. Owner financing.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 1-5. Great Spacious fam.
home. 2,100 sq. ft. Ctr. Ent. Col.

3,000 sq. ft. Renovation by D. ,. K
ennedy.

Graceful Georgian residence by
Robert Derrick. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Ranch, attached gar., ree. rm., fam. rm.,
newly decorated. Kessler Real Estate CMI

Colonial, 2,000 sq. ft. New furnace &
CIA. Byowner. $227,$00

Center entrance Colonial with S
fireplaces. Family room overlooks
private backyard. Price reduced.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $399,000

Brick Colonial, A/C, screened porch.
By owner. $139,900

Open Sun. 2-5. New England Colonial.
$315,000

2nd level sitting room could be 4th
bdrm. Century 21 Crosse Pointe. $144,800

Open Sunday 2-4. Totally re-done
1906 Farmhouse. Tappan & Associates $163,500

Open Sun. 2.... Cust. 1 owner Cape Cod. Call

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $180,000

Description Price
Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900

Cape Cod • Newer kitchen - family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

3/1.5

4/2.5

4/3&2.5

5/5&2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/2
Address

335 Stephens

233 McMillan

32 Elm Court

135 Kenwood

87 Stanton 4/3.5

106 Hall Place 3/2.5

424 Belanger 3/1.5

315 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 3/2

405 Hillcrest 3/1

401 Kercheval 3/1.5

325 Mt. Vernon 2/1.5

379 Moross 2/2

927 Fisher

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

Address Bedl"OOm/Bath

808 University 3/1.5

I

884-9560

Phone

881-7615

886-6010

Phone

666-6010

886-5040

686-5570

881-4343

686-6010

771-6650

861-1027

881-7100

776-4663

885-1210

866-4391

886-6010

Price

Call

$298,000

$126,900

$123,500

,,.
J ... ~.~

.--
I
•

Description Price

Spacious and open f100rplan - Nearly
a 101 R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sunday 2-4. Step-down living
room and year 'round garden room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

large ranch near park & lake. $280,000

Executive Ranch, 2,600 sq. ft.
By owner.

Description

Colonial, 2,400 sq. it.

Brick bungalow, new kitchen.
By owner!

:

19. fam. rm. New kitchen. By owner. $207,000

Open Sunday 2-4. Move right in to this
charming house on a quiet cul-de-sac.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $164,900

Georgian Colonial, Century 21 East
Crosse Pointe $495,000

Open Sun. 2-5. 2,100 sq. ft. bungalow. $142,900

6 car garage. CENTURY'21 East
in the Village $218,500

New eat in kit., cia, fumace, fin.
basement, 2-1/2 car gar. By owner. $165,000

Estate sale. Owner anxious. Broker. $129,900

Ranch. 1850 sq. ft. All new. Completely
updated. CIA. Price reduced.
See class 800. $199,500

First offering. Great location. low
maintenance family home. Priced
to sell. R. G. Edsar & Assoc.

4/3.5

4/2.5

3/2.5

3/1

4/2

3/1.5

4/1.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

::::
Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5
Address

80 Shoreham

88 SunninscJale

16 Hampton

70 Fairford Rd.

, ,
ltt' \ ~ --:3 ~ ... ~ ~ ..tf. ~I

J........ • ..... '" --F .... ::'I:';:" ,..~ u......

49 Belle Mode 4/4

Address Bedroom/Bath

1464 Yoridown 5/2.5

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1.5

20729 Wicb Lane 3/1.5

1898 lancaster 3/1

VlIQ ST. CLAIR SHORES 10 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1821 Huntington

1061 S. Renaud

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

1665 faircourt

947 Anita

1160 N. Renaud

Select your preferred locatIon, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
roomJbath, descrrptlon of home, price, and tele-
phone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS
will be indicated In bold.

1335 Hollywood
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Superior quality and great
prices! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon.

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

20300 Lancaster. Charming 3
bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte SChools. Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement Call
881.5807

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4

19922 Parks ide (north of
Vernier east of Beacons-
field). Spacious 3 bed-
room Colonial, big
kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with
fireplace, basement, cen-
tral air, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Reduced to
$104,900. Motivated!

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
21631 Chalon- Super clean.

Original owner brick
ranch in prime area. Spa-
ciious kitchen, natural fire-
place, central air, finished
basement, 2 car garage.
$82,500.

Mike or Diane Van Allen,
Century 21-MacKenzie,

n9-7500.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20030 Mauer- Excellent S1.

Clair Shores location.
Custom brick ranch, large
kitchen, finished base-
ment, attached garage,
large lot, deck, In-ground
spnnklers. $82,500.

ROO HOUSES FOR SAle

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Exceptionally well main-

tained 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
large family room, denl
lib., finished basement.
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
818 Bishop. Stunning 3

bedroom brick ranch near
the Lake. New kitchen, 2
full baths, new roof, at-
tached garage. On a se-
cluded court with Lake
view.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Perfeet starter home. Noth-

Ing to do but move 10,
every things been up-
dated. 1 112 blocks to ele-
mentery school. Asking
only $53,900, FHA terms.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Large custom brick bunga-

low. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining, natural fireplace,
kitchen with eating space.
Finished basement, ga-
rage. Only $39,900. FHA.
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

882-1585

BY Owner 20228 Krngsville,
Detrolt- borders Harper
Woods 3 bedroom vrnyl
Sided, lots of extras, appli-
ances stay. Price reduced to
$37,500. NegotIable. Open
Sunday 1 to 4 886-8211

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired.

Refer to our claSSified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
ing information

FAX

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Tradi-
tional 4 bedroom Colomal.
Very nice. $139,900.
(09JEF).

St. Clair Shores- Renovated,
charm of brick farm-
house. Three bedroom, 2
bath, close to lake.
(35LOU).

Sweet eqUity- Large brick
Ranch near Ford estate.
Needs updating. Asking
$105,000. (37MID).

Shores Bungalow- Nice
brick home in brick area.
Mid 70's. Call for details
(46SUN).

Harper Woods- Three bed-
room brick Ranch, family
room, inground pool.
$88,000. (07VAN).
century 21 Avid, Inc.

n8-81 00
COLONIAL In Farms. 264

Rsher Road 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths Updated kitchen
and baths. Lots of closet
space. FInished basement.
Move-ln condition. Pnced to
sell. No brokers. 885-0594.

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONIf
Please call 882-6900

800 Houses fOR SAle

OPEN Sunday, 1-4 1952 Anita
f=xceptlonal Grosse POinte
Woods Bungalow wth 2 full
baths and many cutstom fea-
tures Large second floor
Master bedroom Will delight
you With Its skylights, deck,
fu1I bath With Whlrpool tub
and separateshower Come
In and fall In love wrth thiS
house. Call Pat Mastro at
886-4200 Coldwell Baker
Schweitzer Real Estate

929 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK.

South of Jefferson. 3 bed-
room English Tudor. New
kitchen and ree room, 2
fireplaces. Refinished
floors throughout, In-
ground pool, gas forced
air and air conditioning

OWNER, 331-3298.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive pnvate road. New cus-
tom kitchen With bUIIt-rns 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 tavs,
mother-In-law surte, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet.
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned Bro-
kers protected. 759-4000

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commerclal Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/FIaIs
804 Country HOI1lllll
805 FBmIS
eoe Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lakll/RlVer Homes
809 l.ake/RlVer Lots
810 lakll/Rlver Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan lots
815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
B17 Real Estate Wanted
B18 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportunities

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Friday Noon deadll ne
(subject 10 change during holidays)

CASH RATE. 12 words $6.00 each
Addlllonal words SOC

Real Estate Resource ads.
$8 SOper line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, irving room with NFP,
dining room, L-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Drrve, St Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570, appornt-
ment

Buckingham: A dream house

BUCKINGHAM 1332 990)
By lendmsrh OUIllns. Inc

lULl
10" 0"

OVERAllOIMENSIONS 70'-0- x 57'-0-
LIVING 3198 square feel
GARAGE 674 square feel

BUCKINGHAM

where in the kitchen or family room.
Cooktop, ovens and an eating bar
are built into a long work island
that expands the already generous
counter space. A small bathroom is
close to everything.

Formal dining is to the left of the
entry. To the right is a uniquely
shaped vaulted living room,
brightened by a dormer window.

Face-frame cabinetry provides dou-
ble access to the walk-in pantry.
Utilities and another closet are just
a few steps away. Amenities in the
utility room include a fold-down iron-
ing board, deep sink and a counter.
This room is also adjacent to the en.
trance from a two-car garage with
locked storage, a workshop and a re-
cycling center.

Luxuries in the owners' suite in-
clude a large walk-in closet, enclosed
toilet and shower, spa-tub, dual van-
ity and security system.

The swing room can be used as an
office, nursery, sewing room, or
whatever the family needs.

For a study plan of the BUCK.
INGHAM (332.990), send $7.50, or
for a plan book featuring all of our
1992 DREAM HOMES, send $6, to
Landmark Designs, P.O. Box 2307,
Eugene, Ore. 97402. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when or-
dering.)

Welcome home. The Buckingham
sings out that message, loud and
clear.

Windows fill most of the front fa.
cade, creating an open look, while
gables and a wide front porch am-
plify the effect. Partial brick columns
and lattice work in the brick founda-
tion add a unique touch. A ramp pro-
vides wheelchair accessibility and
inner doors are also wide.

This is an expandable home.
Everything an average family needs
is on the 2,200 square foot main
floor. If more living space is required
now, or later, another 1,000 square
feet can be developed upstairs. The
optional second-floor plan adds three
bedrooms, two of them quite large,
and compartmentalized bathroom
WIth twin lavs. Plenty of attic space
IS still available for storage.

Family living is at the heart of the
home, m a comfortably sized kitchen!
family room. Secondary bedrooms
are to the left and quiet rooms - liv.
mg room and owners' suite - are on
the rIght, well-isolated from the
everyday commotIOn created by
healthy, active children

The kitchen is bright and spa-
CIOUS.Glass, including a garden win-
dow and door, fills most of the wall
that faces the deck. A large corner
fireplace, open on two sides, allows
appreciation of flames from any-
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Excellent 2 bedroom Ranch,

attached garage, 2 baths,
rec room, family room,
newly decorated. SEE
THIS!

Kessler 771-2470
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GROSSE Pointe Shores ranch
near park & lake. 4 bed-
rooms, famIly room, base-
ment. 16 Hampton.
$280,000.881-7615.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Outstanding brick Ranch!
Outstanding court loca-
tion! Outstanding condI-
tion! Three bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath, new kitchen, fin-
ished basement and
much more!

Open Sunday, 2-4
Marilyn Petty

Prudential Real Estate
882-0087

800 HOUSES FOR ~ALE

GROSSE Pomte Woods Open
Sunday 2. 5 947 Anita 3
bedroom bnck Ranch, fire-
place, formal dmmg, family
room, 2 1/2 car garage, cen.
tral aIr $129,900. Broker
n6-4663

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
612 S Rosedale Ct Grosse

POinte Woods Ranch 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, attached
garage, new roof, central air,
finished basement $189,5001
offer. 886-2155.

OPEN Sunday 1- 5. Center hall
ColOnial in heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large lIVIng room, large for-
mal dining room Great fam-
ily home' 233 McMillan 882-
8486

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 22200
Cedar, 211, Open Sunday,
September 13th, 1-4. Up-
dated Ranch, fireplace, hard-
wood floors $64,900. m-
0688

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

BEAUTIFUL
4,000 sq. ft.

4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath exec-
utive home in prime
Farms location. Large 1st
floor master suite with full
bath & dressing room.
2nd floor features 3 large
bedrooms & 2 full baths.
Updated kitchen with pan-
try adjoins large family
room overlooking private
yard. 1st floor laundry.
Security system, sprinkler
system. Excellent condi-
tion.

Price reduced!
Tom Griffith

Bolton Johnston
886-3800 881-5878

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths, AIC,
screened porch.
$139,900.

886-4306
CUNTON Twp, Fraser Schools

Owner offering 1900 sq ft
custom ranch 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, den,
great room, finished base-
ment, 100' X 200' lot
$169,000 792-4336

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1338 Beaconsfield Ave
$52,900 Grosse POinte-
SChools. parks 2 bedroom
starter Move In condition
Hardwood floors, new carpet,
paint Land Contract POSSi-
ble Call to see Century 21
AAA Real Estate 771-m1.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch.

Excellent condition and
location. Near Church,
School and expressway.
$85,900. n8-0634.

AVE bedrooms, Grosse POinte
Farms, tri-tevel, poSSible
mother-In-law apartment. At-
ter 6 p m. 884-2936 or 885-
4934.

BY Owner- Grosse POinte
Woods- $132,000 381-3344

OUTSTANDING bnck, 3 bed-
room Cape Cod, 2 full baths
Settling an estate I Asking
under $25,000. Call owner,
882-5949

BY owner. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Colonial Pnme Farms
Iocabon, 2,000 sq. ft Great
family lay- out with large
kitchen and family room
New furnace, central air.
$227,500 106 Hall Place.
881-9061

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

973 Pemberton In Park 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath 33Hl066

1452 BiShop, Grosse POinte
Park Old World charm
Leaded glass, refinished
floors, new kitchen, tastefully
decorated throughout. Spa-
CIOUSrooms, wonderful lay-
out Quality home. Great
pnce reduction Offers en-
couraged, must sell Open
Sunday September 6 TAP-
PAN & ASSOCIATES 884-
6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
20740 Marter, remodeled 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fa
mlly room, Mudd room,
attached garage, large lot.
$172,900.
Shown By Appointment

20275 Lennon, large 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Ranch,
family room, central air,
finished basement.
$99,900. Owner anxIous!!!
Grosse Pointe Schools

19733 Anita, custom Ranch,
finished basement, large
fot. $91,500.

ANDARY 886-5670
GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2,100

square ft. $142,900 Open
Sunday 2-5 881-1027

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Also, liv-
Ing wills, durable Power
of Attorney and IIvmg
trusts. Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507
CADIEUXIMACK AREA

17208 Cincinnati. Quiet
dead-end street. 2 bed-
room bungalow. We'll
supply drywall to finished
3rd bedroom. $34,500. 0
down! FHA. Spartan
Realty, 885-3461.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

1890 LANCASTER
3 bedroom brick bungalow,

approx. 1,300 sq. ft. Fam-
Ily room, 2 3/4 garage,
new kitchen, windows,
you name it, It's been re-
placed. Same owner for
last 17 years. Immaculate
condition. By appointment
only! $126,900. n1-6650.

: .• ~'.'1,':f.'~.'.•I: .,.' ...,' ",''' '.' ...... .' ..... :.' ....,'.1.,'••~.'.'.~:.. , '::., ',": ',.:' , ••• , '."' •••. :.: ••,'......o'. ~:.. ':" ...... '.':' .... ,'.' I ',''.'.' ".'.' I : I ',":.o'. I.,' ':. I " ...:.: ••.'.: ,.....:., ',' .' '.,,' '.' '.' ~•.'.~'"'.l.~':.'1,':"" '.'''.': I ~•••~

• Sore Feet
• Headaches Associated

with Plaster

• Unsightly Cracks
• Wasted Chemicals

OVER 15,000 POOLS RESURFACED.
NO ONE CAN MATCH OUR QUALITY AND PAnNTED TECHNOLOGY
Install Inter-Glass™'Space Age Technology in Your Backyard!

As the industry Leader and Innovator we've done it again. Our unique special
formula and Patented KEYLOCKInstallation technique has revolutionized the
industry!
SAVE TIME AND MONEY AND HAVE A BEAUTIFUL, VIRTUAllY CARE FREEPOOL!

American Chem-Tech, Inc.
The nation's largest fiberglass ~I resurfacer uses the only patented
application system for fiberglass installations.

ItWeDo It Better~'
ELIMINATE
• Ugly Plaster Stains
• Add Washing

POOL OWNERS•••POOL PROBLEMS?
~ MAINTENANCE TOO HIGH?

THE SOLUTION IS VERY SIMPLE ••• INTER-GLASS™
(

EXCHANGE THESE PROBLEMS FOR Inter-Glass™
The surface that will not allow algae to P.enetrate,

\l~~\, minerals to adhere, need acid washing, absorb chemicals,
~\\ riP leak or crack.

~ ~ Join the multitude of happy customers who are enjoying the
?? benefits of Inter-Glass™.

INTER-GLASS™ CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED
hy PcrClbal1i Pool~ ltd AMERICAN CHEM.TECH DEALER.

SpeCIalists In SWimming Pool & Spa ResurfaCing and Tiles

Paul PercibaIli
2101 East 12 Mile Rd., Suite 207

Warren, Michigan, 48092
313) 558-9463 ., Fax (313) 558-3058

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GracIous foyer greets you in this
updated 1936 New England
Colonral featuring:
• refinrshed hardwood floors and

cove cellrngs
• Beautifully landscaped lot located

In heart of farms
• Gourmet MUlschler kitchen,

Subzero, Gaggenous applIances
and bUilt-inS

• family room adjacent
• large Irving room wllh fireplace

and screened porch 8 Masler
bedrooms Wilh fireplace and
privale deck

• Two addItIOnal bedrooms
• Two full baths on second floor,

powder room on flrsl
• New central air, storms, screens,

insulation
• New fmished area in basement.

($310,000)
For more information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130

RENEWED 6ALE BY OWNER
502 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul
Beautiful well maintained brick English Tudor. Four-bedroom, two-bath on second floor.
Ex.quisite interior detail. Large leaded glass windows throughout, lots of lightness and
brightness, new storms and screens. All oak flooring. Recent blown-in insulation. Newer gas
furnace, steam heat. Deluxe GE refrigerator and new range included.

Fonnal dining room, library! poWder room, large breakfast room, kitchen with wet bar,
and 25)(15 living room with bay window and sculpted fireplace. Perfect for entertaining.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings. Second floor has two Pewabic-tiled bathrooms
with newly-tiled walk-in shower, and extra long bathtub. All four bedrooms have cove
ceilings and extra-/arge closets. Finished third floor has two additional bedrooms and
additional full bath; great for territorial teenagers. Finished basement/recreation room has
new recessed lighting. Convenient to everything. Good neighbors. St. Paul's Parish.

31 S GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
886-9330 • 881-9966

$315,000

.;: ".: n .. '" : : .. '" '"" ",: .. '.: ';, : ••• :.:.: .:',. ,::" ',: :.. : j ",: , -,: .. "t: ' :.: , "." .. ',.: .:'" : , " .:." ;
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800 HOUSES FOR SAL£ 800 HOUS£S FOR SAH 800 HOUS£S FOR SAn 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

~arc
AssocaatlOn for Retarded CItIZens

THREE bedroom STick Colo-
nial "Totally updated!" 5236
Hillcrest $74,900 century
21 MacKenZie, 779-7500
Ask for Janis

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

CHARMING 4 bedroom New
England ColOnial, handy to
Village Newer kitchen, first
floor laundry, neutral decor,
hardwood floors, new deck
$187,000 776 Loraine,
Grosse POinte City By
owner 886-0845

PREMIUM ACREAGE
in Oakland Township. Four bedroom,
four bath home with garden room,
observation tower, Anderson windows,
Bruce hardwood floors, recessed
lighting, six-person spa. Hay barn or
six car storage; two-stall horse barn.
Rochester Schools. $329,900.

&yawner
PIIClIEDUCID WAS$115,000 NOW$199,500

t t60 N. Renaud
Gorgeous three bedroom, one and one half
bath ranch, 1,850 square feet prime Woods
location! Family room, central air, finished
basement, two and one half car attached
9arage. House completely updated.

886-4391

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

15827 Lappin, well kept 3 bed-
room Bungalow In qUiet city
workers area, firushed base-
ment, updated kitchen,
newer decor, Bay Window In

dining area. Only $24,500,
assume underline mortgage
With payments of $296.00-
Includes taxes and Insur-
ance Sharp! Must seel cen-
tury 21 Amencana, Don Ho,
526-0268

MAGNIFICENT NORTH OAKS!
European home featuring two }

staircases, luxurious kitchen, four
spacious bedrooms, three and a half

baths. Central air, security system,
three vehicle garage, two furnaces,

and much more! $469,000.
(651-3500) Rochester #101265

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
ROCHESTER HILLS, MICHIGAN

(313) 651-3500

LUXURIOUS CAPE COD
in the Hills of Oakland. Studio
ceiling in family room, gourmet
kitchen with white cabinets and
appliances, four bedrooms, three

, full and two half baths, fireplace in
" , ", ~ daylight basement. $489,900.

-:- .... -=:. :-:.-= ..~ A ..';....>..::.tf{;..~ft~Ab;.~(.;.4;{(.S~'/~4...u..../.. -:- ~ #101013.. / .. .($....... .. ............ ~ .......-;.;-;~.;.$.~;'f.~.;.;>;;.!;:- .. 'f." ../-;. .......... "%':r..'f.; ..:'-=-;''' .. :::./ .;.

20484 Roscommon
Harper Woods

Neat 3 bedroom brick Bun-
galow. Features com-
pletely updated kitchen,
new decor throughout.
Maintenance free. Newer
furnace, basement, great
location

Must see!
Priced Reduced! $67,500

Don Ho
Century 21 Americana

526.Q268

STORYBOOK HOME
IN THE FARMS

Fantastic Country setting
nght here In Grosse
POinte Farms. A huge
dream kitchen. First floor
laundry. Formal dining
room, great room, library _
and den. All open to
beautiful view of trees &
flowers. Master sUite IS a
dream and very secluded
from the other 2 bed-
rooms Very new home
Great reduction for quick
sale- owner relocating.
Call ADELL STOVER for
complete details

884-6103 886-5800

YEAR ROUND VACATION HOME
Spectacular water view with 123' of

desirable Indianwood lakefront. Four
full baths, formal dining, family room

and den. Good fishing and swimming.
Near Indianwood Country Club.

$284,900,

STEPHENS
ROAD

Fabulous Colonial in
the heart of the
Farms four/five

bedrooms, four and a
half baths. Family
room and library

both with fireplace
and bar. Large lot,
two car attached

garage, plus two car
detached garage. In
move-in condition.

BY OWNER, 1665 Falrcourt,
Grosse Pomte Woods Four
bedroom home on qUiet
court, 1 1/2 baths, NEW. eat
In kitchen, central alT, fur-
nace Formal dlnmg room,
finished basement, 2 1/2 car
garage, profeSSionally land-
scaped Open Sunday, 2.5
$165,000 885-1210.

MACOMBTWP
2 homes, Colonial or split

level, 3 bedrooms with
study, 3 baths, first floor
laundry, Utica schools,
immediate occupancy.
From $144,900 Pick your
own flOOring. Full bUilder
warranty.
SCHMIDO BUILDERS

566-0296.

533
GLEN ARBOR
Brick Georgian on qUiet

Cul-de-Sac. Spacious two
story entrance, marble
floor, circular stairs and

gallery DeSigned for
gracIous entertaining and

family privacy.
3,400 square feet.

886-3744

GROSSE POinte ranch, 4
blocks to pier, schools, Hill
and Village $175,000 Cash
Many features deSired by
working profeSSIOnalsand re-
tirees Qualified buyers only
Please call 885-7486

22455 Maxine, great 2 bed-
room starter In excelJent St
Clair Shores location, mainte-
nance free, room to grow,
newer decor, garage Only
$47,500 Call todayl, Century
21 Americana, Don Ho, 526-
0268

,fI.t,.
881-6300

,. 1211 ""
BISHOP

CharmIng Brick Colomal
features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, hardwood floors,
new light fixtures Budt In
cabinets. MoldIngs, brICk

walk, 2 fireplaces
Perfect locatlonl

$219,000 Owner
..... 882-3789 ~

~p~s~
70 FAiRFORD RD.

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room and library. Convenient first floor laundry,
two fireplaces. Hardwood floors and much
more. 2,600 square feet. Short walk to lake. A
must see!

~ ~ $295',()()() KK4-9SK()

Century 21 Avid, Inc.
Denise Lynn Trotto

778-8100 pager 908-4969

20946 Sunnydale. Charming
BTick Bungalow In Lake-
vIew Schools New
kitchen, new Windows,
basement & garage
$77,500. (DT46SUN)

22435 Louise 1930's Brick
Colomal east of Jefferson
Totally updated, 1400 sq
ft, basement & garage
$97,500 (DT35LOU)

GROSSE POinte SChools 3
poSsibly 4 bedroom bunga-
low With natural fireplace,
updated kitchen With spa-
CiOUSeating area, deck With
bUIIt- In seating and hot tub,
central air, Pella Windows,
cDmpletely carpeted base-
ment With full bath 20919
Lochmoor Harper Woods
$99,500 882-1753 evenings
& weekends 956-2233 days

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21031 Michael Court. 3 bed-

room Brick Ranch, 2 car
attached garage, 1 1/2
baths, basement, formal
dining. AU for $99,500.
(DT31MIC).

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft Ranch. Featuring
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $79,900.
Must be sold.

Eastpointe
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, with partially
finished basement, 22
foot country kitchen, large
lot, 2 1/2 car garage.
Must be sold Immediately!

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting trom
$63,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Redecorated 3 bedroom, 1

1/2 bath on Harvard, near
Mack New kitchen,
newer furnace WIth Cen-
tral air, natural fIreplace,
FlOrida room, solid 2 car
garage, and more 882-
8738.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial FeatUring. tormal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
toot lot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

With formal dining room,
natural fireplace, garage
$72,900 Must be sold
Immediately!

•••••••••••••••••••37 COLONIAL ROAD
Center entrance Colomal

Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, den.

Prrce reduced' $329,9001
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

881-'i029., __ rq.
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308 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LARGE 3 bedroom Ranch on
Canal With2 baths, cathedral
ceilings, natural fireplace, util-
Ity room, work shop, and 2
car garage BUilt on double
lot QUick access to north
channel and Anchor Bay
Asking $160,000 Evenings
(313)794-2471

A DREAM COME TRUE!
On 75 feet of blue St. Clair

River Immaculate home,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
$194,000

Call Ron- 329-9036
Virginia- 329-4403

Coldwell Banker Joachim

309 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
ViEW/ EASEMENT lOT

located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 90'X150'. City wa-
ter, natural gas. Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775.4900

TRAVERSE City area- one of
the finest bUlldmg sites left
on Grand Traverse Bay 113
foot frontage, 1400 feet
deep, driveway In Hearth
department approved Sugar
sand beach, gorgeous
wooded property land Con-
tract terms $199,500 Dave
Felker, Collins Real Estate,
616-264-544{)

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

314 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

308 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CASH for DetrOit homes, any
condition, no clOSingcost Al-
lied Real Estate, 881-8373

Perched high on a bluff
overlookmg Lake Huron, three
blocks south of the harbor of the
charmmg VIllage of I cxmgton.
thiS classic Amencan farmhouse
dates back to the 1Qlh century It
boa~ls two/four bedrooms. two
full baths, large hvmg room WIth
fireplace. huge family room With
an array of spectacular plcturc
Windows, dining room and
kllchen, on two floors Wllh 2,000
square fect. Extenor amenihes
mclude 70 fcct of sandy beach,
access stairway, utllJly shed :md
covered polling shcd, one and a
half car garage, pIcket fence many
trees, lakeside patIo :md
wraparound veranda SUItable for
cocktails or coffee ThIs
investment grade home is for sale
by owner at Ihe reduced price of
$175,000 Fully commisslonable
10 Brokers. Shown byappoint-
ment only. Inquines mVlted.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

306 FLORIDA PROPERTY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
In MOOrings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, hVlng
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

803 CONDOS1APTS/ FLATS

307 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

HARRISON Twp 16 Mile! Jef-
ferson Gorgeous2 bedroom,
1 1/2 baths, finished base-
ment, attached garage Mid
70's Must sell' Century 21
MA,774-9OOO

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDO

SUNSET CIRCLE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

201 SUNSET LANE
Harper north of 13 Mile

Two bedroom lower, utility
room, all appliances,
added double storm win-
dows, drapes, air, large
closets Close to every-
thing 776-4689

CLINTON Township- Stilimea-
dow Upper Ranch Condo-
Shook and 1-94- Loads at
storage, attached garage,
verticals and awnings
through- oul, great secunty
$63,900 313-790-0069

CADIEUX! Chandler Park Ex-
cellent Income, 2 family
home Simple Assumption,
land Contract 884-2053

MORANG- 8 units, all 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, liVing room,
kitchen Modern BUilding
TAPPAN & ASSOCAITES,
884-6200

vertisin

II ",. l

!~!~~m!!lllUi!i~
"OCEAN FRONT"

HOME ON THE INLAND SEA
(313) 359-5409
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ALGONAC
SHIPSI SAllS' SUNSETS'

Four luxery Condos on
St Clair River With

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
Jacuzzi tub, 2 1/2 car,

garage, boatwell,
natural fireplace

Starting at $209,000
Call Carl Pnemer.

Century 21 East. 299-6200

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES .

803 CONDOSI APTS/ FLATS

SUPER "SITE" CONDO
One of the most fantastic

Units and one of the larg-
est units & grounds.
Many "lakevlews" and
overlooking lakeshore
Rd. Large backyard, you
can enJoy from your deck
and not have to maintain
it. New Super Intenor de-
cor by 0 J. Kennedy
Party pool clubhouse &
pool plus I have "thlrty-
four" or more very Impor-
tant features to tell you
about.

Call ADEll STOVER for
complete details. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

884-6103 886-5800

CHESTERFIELDCondo 2 bed-
room, air, attached garage
Move In conditIOn Off 23
Mile, near Malls, golf, 1-94,
parks, and lake Agent 725-
8350

ELEGANTLY decorated Town-
house Condominium In

Prime area of Grosse POinte-
1,900 sq It, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, marble floors
throughout main floor
$179,900.343-9132

HARRISON Creek townhome,
newer 1450 square feet With
many features, Including pn-
vate entrance, two very large
bedrooms With walk-In clos-
ets, 2 1/2 baths, fireplace,
garage, basement, deck and
balcony, tiled foyer, l'Anse
Creuse schools, etc 463-
0531

e

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Complete updated 2 bed-

room apartment style
condo, new kitchen, refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
central air. Close to shop-
ping and transportation

Stieber Realty
775-4900

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell $269,000
Call 884-3762

SHARP one bedroom Condo,
Sterling Heights, appliances
Included, balcony $45,900
939-5783

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
19299 Raymond

$123,900
Excellent Valuer Three bedroom, one and a half
baths~ completely remodeled. Updated kitchen,
attached garage, family room and central air. Owner's
motivated.

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

~W you can place
eftecflve claSSifiedadvertiSing
With your VISAor MasterCard
Just call us at 882-6900and
have your card number and
expiration date handy We'll
help you place your ad In
one Simple step It's a speedy
way to help sellersfind buyers

Call Marianne Davies at
Adlhoch &' Assodated, 882-5200

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

1114 BUCIiINGHAM
Open SundaJ1JSept. 13th 1 to 4p.m,
Center Hall Georgian Colonial in Park. Possible five

bedrooms, three and one half baths, fireplace in master
bedroom. Excellent location, huge back yard, many

amenities. Owner will look at all offers.
(JMJllBUC) Ask for John or Susan Jeziorski

CENTURY 21 MR. K.

772-7400

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

Open House Sunday 2-4

ST. CLAIR SHORES • 22334 YALE
TWs gorgeous Colomal in one of St. Clair Shores

finest neighborhoods. Is a "Must See", just a short
walk to the new II Mile Marina with water slide, pool
and park, make's It a "10 Plus"! Lakeview schools.
Features mclude over 1,900 square feet, three stories,
four bedrooms. Completely remodeled intenor.
Spacious family, liVing & dining rooms, natural
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, exterior newly painted.
1\vo and one half car garage. tWrd floor sets house
apart for potenUa! master bedroom suite. $139.900

By Owner - 776-9618

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased.
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq. ft. building for sale

on Mack Avenue!
Land Contract Terms.

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

882-6900

LAKESHORE Village- 22961
lakeshore Dnve $62,000
Diana Bartolotta, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

TO DAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

tormal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Back on market! $59,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW LISTING

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, side drive, 2 1/2
car garage, new windows,
new carpeting, newly dec-
orated, central air, very
sharp. Only! $76,900 or
offer.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick home, for-

mal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, natural woodwork,
gas heat. $87,500 for
conventional or VA buyer

H20 North Renaud
Grosse POinte Woods

Prime location I 1.1/2 story, 4
bdrm , 2 full baths, finished

basement Newer furnace and
central air Great family home

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
Gloria Barker. 881-6300

WCItlH 1XlI1'CIdlI.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

0Wlle bootwel and ~ POOl
oocentuate Itree bectocm. two both
CoIomlo ranch Lbary and great
room eo c:h 'WiItI ftr8pIoce. attached
oorooe. ~,ODO

77~Of771-7799

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St Matthews Pansh. 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, nat-
ural Woodwork, natural
fireplace. Full basement,
sldednve, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. Pnced to sell at.
$35,000, terms.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St John area near 7 Mlle. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
1/2 baths, formal dining
room, covered patiO,
beautiful condition, deep
lot, SIde dnve and garage
Only $52,900, terms!

OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 362 Ridge-
mont, Grosse POinte Farms
3 bedroom cape cod In pns-
tme condition, newer oak
kitchen Includes all kitchen
appliances, 2 full baths, fam-
Ily room, finished basement
Withwet bar, m ground pool
(2 years old) Too many up-
dates to list $169,900 Cen-
tury 21 Champion, 296-7000,
ask for Ralph Vogel
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r-1raClOUS center-entrance brick Colomal With a

lrCirCUlardnve Pour-bedroom Pamdy home With
three-and-one-half baths, Mutschler kItchen, famtly

room, central aITand five fITeplaces
there are times when only the best will do

Secluded locatIon Spectacular vIew of Lake St
Clalf, plus a new home built WIth an unyieldmg

commitment to quality Phone today to view

HOMES TO COME HOME TO!!
FIRST OFFERING

Glomal styhng - long acclaimed for Its timeless
appeal The family room will be the .fun center"
or the famIly and guests Three bedrooms, newer

garage, even central alrl1335 Hollywood - $123,000

Located at 88 SUNNINGDALE, thiS
three-bedroom Shores Colonial
features gardens surrounding< a year-

round garden room, a step-down hvmg
room and library

Wnderful opportumty to move TIght
In to thIS home at 20729 WICKS
LANE In Grosse Pomte Woods

Loaded With newer features and an easy to
work with decor Don't miss thISchancel

Aboater's delight" ThiS newly updated
two-bedroom ranch WIth 60' of seawall
IS located at 22440 MAPLE In SL Calf

Shores Newer kitchen WIth new electnc
and plumbmg

ThIS Grosse Pomte Park home at 1104
NOITINGHAM has lots of space and
light Its newer kItchen and untapped

potential make It desirable for a creauve
decorator

'ThiS wonderful three-bedroom home
10 Grosse Pomte Park Located near
Wmdmlll Pomte park and decorated

10 neutral tones, thIS home ISstandmg tall
for your mspectIon

L
ove an older home With amenities -
you'll love thIS Cape Cod With flOe
detallmg, large famlly room, central air,

updated baths, newer kitchen Call today
for all the details

~

rfect home 10 Grosse Pomte' ThiS
clean and neat three-bedroom Colomal
With family room features a newer

kitchen, updating throughout and a lovely
pnvate yard

DESIGNED FOR. ..

EfiCIeOCYAmong n's many features are
new Pella wmdows, a newer kItchen
WIth lots of cupboard space and oak

cabmets, profeSSionally landscaped and
central aIT

Trade frustration for relaxation 10 thiS
spacIous Tudor condo In Grosse
Pomte Cny Four bedroorrJS, two-and-

one-half baths, library and extra thIrd floor
space $225,000

BEtl'Tl'll E"-GT r, r:"1 -,1. ~., T • ...!

InImpeccable condnlon 10 the City One
of Its many fine features IS a lovely
screened/glassed terrace overlook 109

the generous rear prIvate yard plus a
garden/family room

~

thud noor teenagers' retreat With
sltlmg room, full bath and large

1 activity room Five additIOnal
bedrooms and three more baths Service
staITSfrom krtehen for mJdOlght snacks

rr,he address IS a prIVate lane wnh only
four other homes It offers master

_ SUites on both the first and second
floors A molher-m-Iaw suite IS an other
second floor feature

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINrE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MUL'MLIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIA'MONOF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIA'MON OF REALTORS AND THE NA'MONALASSOCIA'MON OF REALTORS

R.G.,Edgar
'-.&assodates

am
f.ACJll
EMPlOYEE.
R£lOCATIOtf
COUNCIL

A Member Of

GENESIS 1M N:~:'~rk 886-6010
114 Kercheval

I
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Sports See t ion "C;~
North, South footbaJl 2C
ULS sports 3C
Ciassl fied SC

classSpartans' first Hall of Fame•InScholes

Grosse Pointe South's Ryan McCartney hauls in this touchdown pCUI from Scott Lupo
despite the efforts of one of Clintondale's defensi'te backs. The Blue Devil•• nt on to. Win
their opener 38-14. See story on 2C.

Touchdown grab

Clarke Sch014ts

was unheard of But the only
real advantage sWImmers have
now IS that they don't have to
touch the wall With their
hands We used to have to
touch With our hands and the
offiCials watched closely for
that"

Scholes wonders what's III

store for SWImmIng m the fu-
ture

"You wonder how far the
tImes can d.lOp," he saId "You
can't fimsh before you start,
but they keep gomg down"

Scholes, who grew up in the
DetrOIt area, began sWimming
competItIvely at the age of 7.
He swam for the DetrOlt Golf
Club m the MIchigan Inter-
Club SWlmmmg ASSOCIatIOn.

"For years, my only coach
was Clarence PInkston,"
Scholes saId "When I went to
Michigan State, Charles Mc-
Caffrey was my coach"

Scholes was the Detroit CIty
champion m the 50 and 100
freestyle m 1948, but dIdn't
SWIm as a freshman at MIchi-
gan State

He jomed the Spartans'
squad the followmg year and m
1950 began a stnng of three

See SCHOLES, page 3C

won at least one more gold
medal m the 4 x 100 medley
relay or the 4 x 100 freestyle
relay, but they dIdn't become
OlympIC events untll a few
years later

Scholes fimshed hiS competI-
tive sWlmmmg career m the
1955 Pan Amencan Games
WIth gold medals m the 100
freestyle and 4 x 100 medley
relay, which he anchored

He swam In the NatIOnal
Masters meet about 15 years
ago and won the 50 freestyle,
but didn't compete agam

"I dId so much sWlmmmg be-
tween 1950 and 1955 that I
didn't get the enjoyment from
It that I once dId," Scholes SaId
"It JUst isn't much fun to go up
and down a pool. These days I
enjoy tenms more"

Scholes IS the preSIdent of
the Indian Village Tenms Club
and spends much of hIS free
time on the courts

Swimming has changed a lot
smce Scholes joined Alan Ford
and Cleveland as the first men
to officially break 50 seconds m
the 1oo-yard freestyle.

"Now you're not even a good
high school SWImmer unless
you can break 50," Scholes
said. ''The kids today are so
much better than we were be-
cause of new techniques and
practice methods

"We trained hard m my day,
but It was nothing lIke they do
now. Kids Will spend six hours
a day in the pool. I just wonder
if they enjoy the sport as much
as we dId I also wonder If I
could have kept up the regi-
men."

A big change m techmque
has involved the start of the
race.

"They're much more sophistI-
cated than they were 40 years
ago," Scholes saId. "SWimmers
Will use the semI'jackknIfe to
propel themselves into the wa
tel', which was something that

land. He set an Olympic record
In the semifinals when he was
clocked in 57.1.

"There was no TV at the
tIme, but there were reporters
all over the place when I set
the record," Scholes recalled.
"They wanted to talk to me,
but I was superstItious I told
them, 'Don't interview me now,
but if I win, I'll give you 30
minutes for whatever you
want.' They agreed, I won the
finals and I gave them 30 mm-
utes. It was a pleasure then II

Scholes IS stlll amused by the
request of one photographer.

"He asked me to bIte the
medal," Scholes said WIth a
laugh. "I guess to show that It
was really gold."

Scholes got a big surpnse m
the finals.

"I thought my toughest com-
petition gomg in would be my
teammate, Dick Cleveland, but
he didn't make the finals,"
Scholes said. ''Then I thought it
would be the European cham-
pIOn from Sweden (Goran Lars-
son), but it turned out to be a
Japanese swimmer (Hiroshi
Suzuki), He was on my blind
side and he came out of no-
where

"Near the end of the race I
looked over and saw him right
there, My heart went into my
throat I held on, but his arm
was coming over just as I
touched."

Scholes wasn't even sure he
had won when the U.S. coaches
and swimmers came over to
congratulate him.

"I figured they were preju-
diced and hoped 1 had won, but
when the Japanese coaches con-
gratulated me, 1 finally thought
I did it," he said.

Scholes' winning time (57.4)
wasn't quite as fast as the sem.
ifinals, but it was good enough
to make hlm part of Olympic
history

Scholes probably would have

Photo by Dan Khk

and hearing them play the na-
tIOnal anthem and watching
them raIse your country's flag,"
Scholes saId. "You know
they're playmg It for the coun-
try, but you can't help but feel
they're playmg It for you. It
chokes you up real good."

Scholes, who is probably the
finest SWImmer to ever compete
for Michigan State, was a
three-time NCAA and National
AAU champIOn m the 100
freestyle when he made the
1952 Olympic team.

He dIdn't waste any time
makmg hIS presence felt m Fin.
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medals because I know what it
feels like I was especIally
happy for Pablo Morales, be.
cause he had spent so many
years workmg for hIS medal

"I enjoyed seemg all of them
experience a moment they'll
never forget and It helped me
relive a big moment In my
life"

Scholes stood on the Olympic
podIUm m HelSinki, Finland, In
1952 after wmnmf, the gold
medal m the 100-meter frees-
tyle

"Nothmg tops standmg on
that podIUm at the Olympics

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Watchmg the SWimming
competItIOn In thiS year's
Olympic games brought back
"orne pleasant memones for
Clarke Scholes

"I followed the sWimming as
closely as I could," said the
Grosse POinte Park resident,
who will be among the 30
charter members Inducted mto
the MIchIgan State Umverslty
Athletics Hall of Fame this
weekend

"I was very happy for all of
the SWimmers who won gold

11 a.m.-l0 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-12 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

4 p.m.-l0 p.m. Sunday

The Pizza is Larger ...The Price Is LESS!

FAST FREE DELIVERY

ONLY WHOLESOME INGREDIENTS
Whether tradrtlonal sMe or gourme~ your pi.... IS always crafte:l wrIh only
the most wholesome and natural Ingredients, uSing no llddJtlves no
peseMltlws or arWlClal colonng We offer the plZUI !oYer a heahhy and
~cllferen",

THE GOURMET DIFFERENCE
Pbr.a Chef proWl .. \IOU M1h • delightful "ornaliI.e to traditional sMa pizza
sclodlons W. oller a deUdous variety of spedalty cre.ted unique
~ "" either traditional ..... Ile or ..Mae ....... 1dough !halt Is made

PIZZA CHEF HISTORY
Pb:za Chef Gourl1l<1l Pb:za Is Ihe natKlfl's tll51 4Ild f,""est grolWlg gourmet
pizza franchise FolDldod In Scottsdale ArIzona. In 1989. the protod2d
franchlse "'g1ons h""" OlIponde:!to more than 200 tmltorlos. We an! p/fasod
10 offer your community O<IT unique gourmet coooepI

(Limited Delivery Area, $5.00 Minimum Purchase)
We Deliver to Businesses

Realltalian Style "Hand Tossed", Traditional and
Gourmet Pizzas, Subs and Salads

Satls/actlon Guaranteed
Pick Up. Delivery and Dine-in Available

All Gourmet Pizzas Available Baked or Unbaked
Soft Drinks Available. Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite • Mineral Water

885...0055
20962 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

I '~~.
h'
11..

World Tour PiZLd P.,d!

Family Dinnt>r ""'lad : q

A perfecl comphmenlto our gourme1 ptzzas Tossed salad WTthfresh
mgrechents mcludlng greens. carrots, tomatoes Bermuda ornons,
seasoned croutons WIth oW' house WIaJgl'ette or red raspberry
vulalgrelle dressmg. Serves a family of four r

An Salaa Are ladiYidalllly To •• ed & Prepared To Order.

Caesar Salad.. _... .. $ j 7'1
A bed of romaJlle lettuce hand tossed W1Ih croutons and seasoned WIlh fresh
Imported Parmesan cheese WIth our speaaJJy prepared classIC Caesar dressIng

Fresh Garden.. ......... .. _. $2 'IS
A bed of lettuce topped WIIh mushrooms, carrots, tomatoes. cucumbers, artIChoke
hearts and fresh grated Parmesan cheeses WIth a ChoICe of house WtaI!lfet1e or red
raspberry vmaJ9l'ette dressmg

"All Salads are tossed using only fresh Romaine Lettuce"

Deluxe Antipa~tu. .. .. ... _..... . ... $1 '1'1
A freshly hand cui cnsp bed of greens lavished WTthGenoa salarm, llaJoan pepperorn
and cucumbers. carrots. tomatoes. mushrooms. red omons, artichoke hearts,
pepperonclm. mozzarella and fresh grated Imported Parmesan cheeses. garnIShed
WIth our seasoned croutons, and sened WIth your chotce of dressIngs

Southwestern Chicken Salad .... .. Sj '"
Breast of chICken dehcately baked to perfection and placed upon fresh Cahtom,a
garden greens, accomparued by mushrooms. red npened tomato wedg<!s, slICed
cucumber. and our red raspbeny WtaI!lfette

Indulge your FamIly and Fnends In the Ult,mate PIzza "VacatIOn" CruISe the World WTth a
select10n 04 any FO\lf Small Gourmet PIzza ComblnatlOnS, KCOmpanled WTthour SIgnature
Family Drnne- SaIac! •

.. Trwel .... ~
$H195

Pizza Chef.
Glorious Goarmet Salads

........ rJYYl.iIii•• ,/J••• ~1I

1195

~ )) 11 9"

I? ')') 169S

11 I)') 1S 9')

1 90

Mushrooms
Jalapenos
Green PeppeTs
Red OOiOns
Hot Peppers

8" Small Me.Iam I...ge

4 C)<) t 9') 1l 95

SMALL MEDIUM lARGE
Serves 1-2 Serves 2-3 Serves 4-5
P1amCheese $6,99 $8.99
EachAdchhonal Item 1.00 1.25

Goarmet Pizza Topping.:
Ham Pmeappte
Anchovtes Manadann Oranges
Garhc Ar'lcholce Hearls
Cilantro Blac k Oh""s
FreshBasil Tomaloes
Red Peppers White OnIOns

GOURMET PIZZAS

Ilallan Sausage
Salam'
Pepperoni
Beef
Canachon Bacon
Barbecued Ch 'ken

All Gourmet Pizzas Available Baked or Unbaked

(' ia'1l R::-lIa. .. .
Fresh bas~ lomato and garhc W1Iha bed of mozzareUa cheese Your
chotce of fresh tomato sauce or a I1gbt ohve o~ glaze italian style

Poulei H(>.s~"Jlan. f' .

Ohve 001glaze, smothered WIth barbecued chICken, red omon WIth frest
cllanlro and mozzarella cheese

Via Biu.u I[). _ 1 (ll)

OlIVe 011glaze topped W1Ihprovolone mozzarella. baby feathered
Swlss. W1Ih fresh bas~ and oregano

I\t"j),~V!,-;},!<<\;r.. .. 'I ()()
A Hawanan dehght WTthCanadian bacon, fresh pmeapple and mandann
oranges

Amqn'Ron.. .. .... .... '1 ()()
ThIS dehghtlul speoa/ty ,"eludes pepperOni 1tahan sausage,
mushrooms and black olTves

I r;> \ i1ln~" lP.

OtJr vegelable pIzza W1th a deilcoous master blend 01 red and ",h,te
omons, green and rea bell peppers. black olIVes. mushrooms.
tomatoes. loaded WIth a deep bed of cheeses on ",hole ",heal dough

OIl'" M"'-llan.. 1 qn
This speCIalty mcludes reined beans, salsa black olIVes tomaloes
beel red omons )Alape<>os. and cheddar cheese

( "('t'o, Ahbond'U17<\ (lOtoppmgs) 'J 99
Our favonte smothered W1Ih cheese, Canadian bacon, beef Itahan
sausage, pepperorn. salarrn, mushrooms. black obves. green peppers.
omons and tomatoes

"7 ...
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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for the touchdown
"BednarcJuk IS an added dl

menSlOn m the backfield," RIce
bald, notmg that the Blue Dev
db aJ e happy to hand the ball
to Bednal cJllk when defenses
key on Hepnel

The 6 foot 3 McCaJtney used
hi" height advantage to COm
plete the South sconng when
he hauled III a 39 yard scormg
stnke fI om Lupo

Chntondale scored With two
mlllute" left III the game on a
56-yard Iun by Anton Washmg
ton The Dragom' two pOint
canvel swn attempt capped the
",cOlmg

"Our game plan was gone 1I1

the first eight to 10 mmutes,"
Sumbera said "We had to
till ow the !.Jailand FI aber knew
It"

Sumbera had hoped to have
tailback MIke Haskell carry
the ball 25 30 times a game,
but Haskell only had 10 lushes
fOl 30 yards agamst the Ram
bIers On the other hand,
Spada, who was makmg hIS
first varsity start at quarter
back, threw 16 passes

Fraser increased ItS lead to
35 0 on ItS fil st possessIOn of
the second half, scormg on a
35-yard pass flam FIshburn to
Donkm

Barl' pulled most of hIS start
el s after the fifth touchdown
and nelthel team moved the
ball the rest of the game

"We had some penalties
when we got a couple first
downs early m the game, but
we Just dIdn't play vel}' well of-
fenSIvely or defenSIvely," Sum-
bera saId "I was concerned
about the defense after au!
sCllmmage and I stIli am, but
I'm confident we can play bet
tel' "

It was the first time the
Norsemen dropped theIr season
opener smce 1984 when they
bowed to Brother Rice 34 0 at
;tI;w Sdv~rdbme
- "We lost our next game 14-
13j but won the last seven and
started a 26-game wmnmg
stl eak," Sumbera recalled, hop
mg that hIstory mIght repeat

worked It out, as you can see
by the last two sets"

Elame Calderon and KatIe
Fredenck won 61, 6-3 m sec-
ond doubles and the fourth dou-
bles team of Dena Wnght and
Maggle Durant posted a 6-1, 6° VICtory

The thIrd doubles team of
Bevan Garrett and Meredith
Korneffel dropped a tough
three setter 64, 06, 64

The Lady Kmghts play dual
meets With Port Huron North
eI n and East Grand Rapld'i be
fore hostmg the four team ULS
InvltatlOnal on Saturday Other
team" m the tournament are
Gros'ie Pomte North, Grosse
POInte South and Ea"t Grand
Rapld'i

hdlII ,1lId "cnlOt hncbackel"
Ted H,IIJa\I.IlL and Shawn
McC"11 III ..,pent mo"t of the
g,Il11C ..,1illlllg 01(' ])1agom,' 01
]plJ"l'

OUl dden..,l' did a j.,'1eat
loh HI\(' ..,,\\d

I!PPII('I -.ullPd on a 30 yal d
I till wll II 10.l'l left III the bel'
ond qu,\! tel 'llld H,lI mount
gd\(' t Ill' HIm' Dl'vIl.., ,I 246
h,llftlllle I(',HI \lltll a :1:1ymd
!il'ld go,1i

~out h h,ld good field PO"ltlon
101 It-. IiIq P0"'-l'..,..,lOlIof the
"('((Jl1d h t1f ,\lid It took only
I 27 to! "( n101 Ste\'(' Bedndl
chlk to ~o L!w JiIl,1I 1\10 Yald"

( It \ 1.1"t IIpckplIu Mount CJe
1Ill'n" hpld a 1:112 halftime
kad III that (Olltl'"t

, nIt'll .,IJ L IlgLh J.., thell I un
11m/-; g,lll1l', Sumbel d said
The\' hme a lot of speed and

j Ull a lot of nll"dll ectwn "
NO!th found ltbelf m a hole

pm h agd III"t PI a"er, which
po"t('d ,I 7 2 IeWId a yeur ago
Olle of tIlt' defpat" was admlnl"
lpIl'd h\ tl1l' NOI"emen

RamhlE'1s qual tel back Matt
FI"hbullI laced 59 yards on a
qum lei ba( k sne,lk Oll the fil st
pIaI' ft 0111 "cllmmdge to put
Fla"cl on the sCOleboald

"That \\ asn't even a deSigned
pIa) ," Sumbera saId "He
IFI a'iCI coach Ray Ban) said he
Just wanted to loosen up hiS
kids (Fishburn) blel\ past one
of OUI tackle" and one of our
halfbacks ml'ised him ..

NOIth ran thl ee plays and
punted on ItS next possessIOn
FI u"el qUickly made It 140 on
a "even yal d run by tailback
Lyle Smith, who had 73 y81ds
m 15 carllCs

A fumble on the play follow-
mg a 14 yard pass from Scott
Spada to Paul Reaser gave the
Ramblel" the ball on the NOIth
44 NlIIe play'i later Fishburn
1)1j" .Jas013" DenkimJ-wlilhIlH",lO.
YlllJi..soormg: strike 9d1Hc: J {jJ{)J

111'.r:,lSEW, I ma<k It. four touch.
dOI\ns on foUl"posseSSlOnSWith
3 21 left III the fil st half on a
five ymd pas" f10m Flshbm-n to
Tell) MOleton

Shanllon.., \ ery much a palt of
the team concept we teach"

The Lad;. K11Ights also got
\ lctOllC" flom theIr No 2 and
No 3 "Illgle;, player'i Heather
HeIdel \Ion 60, 61 III second
'illlgle'i and Ifv Ohlanwu took a
6 1, 6 4 decl~lOn III the next
flIght FIP"hman Rachel Calde
1011 h(m pd 7 5 fi:3 III fmuth sm
glC'"

UI.S fil..,1 doublC'" team of
C,lI lIP RII gbauel and Lauren
Gal~mo (!lopp('d the fir'it "et 6
4 hUl (,1m" hack WIth 60, 60
\ ICIOl 1('''' to \\1Il the match

, 1 h('1 I" 1E"lInmg to play to
gelhpl \Vllght "aid "They
h,HI a II!tlp tl0uhlp III the fir'it
match hilt C,lll IE', Lauren and
(,1--I_laI11 (oach) Sarah Mayel

of hIS five extra pomtb
Lupo fim'ihed With five wm

pletlOns m seven attempts fm
97 yal ds and two toulhdo\\ n..,
McCartney caught till ee 01 tlw
passes fOl 76 yal d" ,1Ild bot h
passIng touchdown"

Clmtondale handed South It-.
becond touchdown 1\ hen tII('
DIagons' punter fumbled mto
hIS own end 70ne and Malt
Reynolds fell on the lo(l"(' b,ll]
fOIa 140 lead

Clmtondale "COIed on a 1I
Val d touchdown pas'i nilI{' "Pl
and" mto tllP ,,('cond qU.lItl'l ,
but the extl d pomt \Va" block"d
bv South's JebU" Gl,lhdlll (;1.1

Norsemen stumble in opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It 1\a" hke deja \ u fOi GI (h..,e

Pomte NOIth football coach
Fldnk Sumbcld \\hen /Ie
watched the Detl OIt LlOn'i lose
to the ChIcago Bem s la"t \\ pek
end

He saw many of the "ame
thmgs tn the NOIspmen''i 350
loss to Frasel IJ1 then non
league opener

"They didn't take aWdy the
mSlde bl eak on that IIIIlnlllg
touchdown and we got beat the
same way a couple times You
can't come fI am behmd and
cover that play," Sumbela sdld
"Both of us tackled pomly and
you could see the mexpellence
m both offenSive Imes We'le
stmtmg a sophomore and thl ee
Jumol'S who've neveI' played on
the varsIty before"

The one advantage the
Norsemen have over the LIOns
IS that then- game dIdn't count
m the league standmgs

That ends Saturday when
NOIth VISits Mount Clemens at
1 p m fm the first Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVISIOn
game for each tea:TI

"DamlOn Platt (of Mount Cle-
mens) might be the best Iun
nmg back we'll see thIS year,"
Sumbera sald "He's a Dlln"lon
1 pliospect j We,')1 ,hl1XfqP.,Wj
hands f\lll, ~1-ying to 'IP~1t.u,n.
him"

Platt rushed for 247 Yalds
and two touchdowns m the
Bathers' 34-13 loss to Maline

Lady Knights roll by dual meet foe

Several Grosse Pointe North defenders bring down Fraser's Mark Pendergrass during last Sat-
urday's Macomb Area Conference crossover game,

Umversity Liggett School'"
gIrls tenms team was bound to
have a shght letdown afte! Will
mng the Traverse City Invlta
tlOnal, but the Lady Kmghh
penormance m a 6 2 victory
ovel St Clall stilI plE'a"ed
coach Chuck Wnght

"There wasn't a'i much ex
cltement as thel e wa'i fOi the
tournament, but OUI genel al
court demeanor wa" out'itand
mg," Wnght "aid

Shannon Byrne got ULS lOll
mg With a 6 0, 6 I vlcton' 111
first smglp'i

"She's a hard WOl kel and an
excellent team player," WIlghl
SaId "She'" our No I pla~ ('1

but It l'in't unu'iual to find hpI

feedmg ball" to the .IV plaH'I'i

Photo b, Dan I\Jlk

melged with Warlen, which
also has a hlstOl}' of producmg
strong football teams

T J Valente IS the top run-
nmg threat fm Matt

"They're vel}' well coached
and they play very sound de
fense," Rice said

South didn't waste any time
estabhshmg ItS supellOllty ovel
Chntondale ab It SCOIed on the
opemng ill Ive

The Blue Devils mal ched 65
yal ds m 10 plays - nme on the
gJ ound - With selllor qualtel
back Scott Lupo hlttmg JumOl
end Ryan McCdltney With a
14-yard touchdown pass Semor
Tim Hal mount added the first

South's success last season
WIll make thmgs tougher for
the Blue Devils thiS year

"We're gomg to more of the
big meets, startmg WIth West
Bloomfield on Saturday (Sept
12)," Wlse said

Tennis
Grosse POInte South's girls

tenms team opened the season
WIth a 5-2 loss to fifth ranked
Ann Arbor PIOneer, but Lady
Devils' coach Judy Flowers
hked what she saw from hel
squad

"Although the gIrls lost, I
was very Impressed With theIr
play," Flowers said "1\1'0 of
the doubles matches could have
gone eIther way. Unfortu-
nately, this time they were won
by PIOneer"

South got ItS vlctones from
newcomer Anne Cavanaugh,
who domInated the second and
thll'd sets to WIn No 1 smgles,
and from the No 2 doubles
team of Angela Roxas and Al-
exandra WehmeIer, whIch
posted a 7-5, 7-5 VIctOry over
the team that fimshed second
m Its flIght at last year's state
meet.

Another ImpreSSIVe penor-
mance was turned m by Molly
Katchmark and Lauren Kordas
in first doubles They lost 64,
46, 64 to PIOneer's doubles
team whICh IS ranked No 1 in
the state

"I expect we Will have a very
successful season," Flowers
sald, "We have returnmg let-
termen Erm Tusa at No. 2 sm
gles and Kelh Haarz at No 3
smgles Both gIrls wIll be very
strong m theIr f1Jghts Fresh-
men Robm Wheeler and MISSy
Kordas, as well as sophomores
Kelly Cavanaugh and Ashley
Wolter, show promise

"Chnsty Reed was unable to
compete (agaInst PIOneer) be.
cause of an mJury, but she IS
playmg exceptIOnally well and
we expect her to be back m the
hneup soon"

South has a dual meet WIth
Sterlmg Heights Stevenson be
fore competmg m the Umver
slty Liggett School InVitatIOnal
on Saturday

Hunting class

The MIchigan Hunter Educa
tlOn Clime Will spon"01 free
classes on Saturday, Sept 12,
and Sunday, Sept 13, at the
Michigan State Fairground"

For InformatIOn on startmg
tImes, call 827-3203

CAL25

JAM A

PHRF C

PHRF E

PHRF B

ETCHELL

Blue Devtls VISit Wal'len Mott
The game WIll be at 7-30 p m
at the old Warren High School
field

"The first and thll d dl'lves
1l1dlcated we could move the
ball when we wanted to," Rice
said aftel the ImpreSSive Will
agamst a team that had an 8 1
IecOld a yeal ago and IS ex
pected to be a top contender m
the Macomb Al ea Confel ence
Blue DIVISIOn

South's first White DIVISIOn
test Will come agamst Matt,
\Ihlch bedt Cousmo 41-12 m ItS
opener The Maraudel s wel e 9-
o dunng the Iegulm bcason
last year and have smce

J, CrtrPher It, Rick Schrage

1, Warpath, Rick Sea\arda
2 My Boat, Kirk Roth

JAMB

1, llme Out, Frank Stelhngwerf
2, Songbird Jerry Partndge

"We're also expectmg a lot
from Jumors ChriS AUf and
ChriS Johnson and semors Pete
Gillespie and Matt Stentz,"
WIse said TIm Nicholson, the
only freshman on the varsIty
last year, IS also bemg counted
on to make a solId contnbutlOn

South will be bolstered by
brothers Pat and Ben Butler,
who transferred from Wm-
netka, III

"They've looked pretty good,"
WIse said

The coach saId he was en
couraged by the turnout of 14
freshmen, headed by Jon Van
Hoak, Nat Spurr, Rob Lloyd
and Rob Esler

"I don't know If It was our
success last year or that thiS IS
an OlympiC year," WIse said
"It could be any number of
thmgs, but It'S good to have
that many young kids take an
Interest"

) Indigo Bob Happy
2 Phantom Cvnthla Be,t

1 ScImitar John Brenniln
2 MOXie John Houston
j \rla Susan McDonald

) The Great W)llsper, Tod Jones
2 Fast Tang" TIm Proph.t

I :\ltnmon BenJ~mm DuPont
2 Yellr", JackN Brad Valkil

J Athena HIck &mack
2 Go-Pher It Rick Schrage
'3 Kreeper Brliln Broadhead

Detroit Sail Club
The DetrOit Sail Club began

ItS Tuesday fall series of races
last week

The senes wIll contmue
through September, WIth the
first race startmg at 6'20 p m

FollOWing are the results of
the Sept 1 race
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Sports
Blue Devils grind out a victory in grid opener

T. "'" HO\\1rd RIll \
lhl k "tm Lance Smothel man
f'/1 1ntom (\ nthld Be,t

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

Chad Hepnm smiled and
"hook tilt' hand" of the fans

GIO..,..,('POlllte South's se 11101
lunnlllg back was pelformmg a
l\ pll,d post game !Itual aftel a
t \ plcdl on field pelf 01 mance

Hepnel, \\ ho I ushed fm 997
\,IlCI'i III 1991, started the 1992
'l',I-on Illth 75 yards m 14 Cal
11('''' Jd'-l Satm day to lead the
BlllP Del II" to a 38-14 victory
(1\ el Clllltondale

fhe 11I-.hmg game was d ma
101 fdCtOl III beatmg the Drag
(1n..,,1IId South coach Jon Rice
]lOpe-. It contlllues to play an
1111POI t.lnl loll' Fllda) when the

[ Splint USA, John Ste\ ens
/. Eagle One Larmere/Smlth
j TJt.ln Aitken Dumouchelle

1 Pr,H'cept(Jr BIll Parker
/. DR JIm Pearson
l F,,,t 11ngo 11mProphlt

I Llila Hot Da\ld M OttenhotT
/. '\0 Reba"" Ralph RIchards
I \larho Duck D1\ld Klaasen

'\0 n1me' Burton Bra'
2 ),11,1\ j .cklt Brad Villhd
\ \ lct. n \\'dh1m P Thorpe

South runners looking strong
Quarterback Scott Lupo checks the defensive alignment as he calls the signals lor Grosse

Pointe South in its Macomb Area Conference crossover game with Clintondale,

! ,ttl, Fvlt Lmd-,a, H01\ 1t

2 \"hng (orm ..c 0 Bynw
I T JT1,,' nt Glenn R l"\I"nr

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A strong showmg m the Cen-
ter Lme Open gave Grosse
Pomte South boys cross country
coach Tom WIse hope that the
Blue DevJls would contmue the
wmmng tradItIOn they began
labt year

"The kids seem to be ahead
of schedule at thIS pomt," said
Wise, who guided the team to
Its first unbeaten dual season
m 1991 "Dan Qumn ran a
1652, a personal record for
him, so he looks hke he'll be a
flont Iunner throughout the
\ eal
- Qumn fimshed second overall
at Center Lme, about four sec-
onds behind the winner

JUl1lor Adam Rhoades, sen
1m'" Tom Coyle and Dan Taylor
and sophomore Matt Debskl
lounded out South's top five m
the meet

I \l-non ,:>I'phtn Hume
.1 \111-., Ivn (Juc.;t
I Hm"', rim Kmg(r

Local sailing results
Followmg are the results of

the Aug 25 Grosse Pointe Sail
Club Sundown Series race

PHRFA

1 r '" "1\ 1),,\1, ('"rl",n
!. \,,)]) ,r1 \\ i1h1m 1ill"

i mh, Pllll 1 hrwl<,('h

I 1\, nrh .rd ,l1mr, L Coo)e\
2 \lhen1 Rak Semack
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ULS booters bounce back from a tough loss
3C

I

Local prep sports calendar

22420 Harper Ave
Sf Clair Shores MI 48080
(313) 779-7760

Iall. BlggJe Munn, Carlton
Rlntz, Robin Roberts, Ernestine
Ru%ell Weaver, Bubba SmIth,
Fled Stabley Sr, Doug Volmar,
Gene Washmgton, George Web-
ster and Ralph Young

REGISTRATION FEE:
$50 - first child

$30 - second & third child
$110 - maximum per family

Plus $15 per child ice
pre-payment (or September

For More Information Call:
Paul Mallon 881-0206

(Mites - Ages 5-9)
Rick Fromm 884-7068

(Squirts - Ages 10 & 11)
Don Jaeger 886-4757

(Pee Wees - Ages 12 & 13)
Paul Manion, Pres.

Home: 885-3912
Office: 965-6100

Hall of Fame opened In Coo
perstown, NY, m 1939, the
first group of Inducteeb In
cluded all time greats Babe
Ruth, Ty Cobb, Waltel Johnson
and Cy Young

"I was very honored Just to
learn I had been nommated fOl
the Hall of Fame," saId
Scholes, who was Inducted Into
the InternatIOnal SWimming
Hall of Fame m Flonda In
1980

Others ill the charter class of
the MIchIgan State AthletICS
Hall of Fame are Fred Aldel
man, GlOria Becksford, Amo
Bessone, Jack Bl eshn, Bob
Caley, Lynn ChandnOls, Don
Coleman, Duffy Daugherty,
Chuck Davey, Lyman Fllmo
dIg, Johnny Green, John Han
nah, MagiC Johnson, Forddy
Kennedy, Henry Kennedy, Bon
me Lauer, Jane Manchester-
Meyers, Gale Mikles, Eatl MOl

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

FALL REGISTRATION
Mites thru Midgets

Another exciting fun ...filled Hockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children Welcome 5 & Up

Saturday, September 12th ~9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 19th ~9 a.m. to Noon

Skating to begin September 19th, times assigned at registration

Players with last names beginning
with the letters:

A-L come between 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
M.Z come between 10:30 a.m. - Noon

At the
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
New players to the GPHA must bring

birth certificate to registration.
Travel team players register with their

respective managers.

Scholes .':':':':':':':':':':':':':

Photo b, K P Bdlaya

Midfielder Frank Tymrak (13) of University Liggett School holds off a Noire Dame player dur-
ing the semifinals of the ULSsoccer tournament last weekend.

From page Ie
straIght NCAA champIOnshIps
It had only been done once be
fore - by 1948 OlympiC cham
pion Wally Rls - until Scholes
accomplIshed the feat

Scholes has hved m the
Pomtes smce 1960 He worked
as a manufacturer's agent for
the automobIle mdustry after
graduatIOn from MIchIgan
State, but IS letired from that
Job

He IS active m the Grosse
Pomte Theatre and has had
parts m teleVISIOn commel clals,
mcluding one as a doctor m an
Arbor Drugs spot He also ap
peared as an extra m the movIe
"Hoffa"

There's a speCIal honor In
bemg m the charter class of a
hall of fame When baseball's

Tuesday, Sept. 15

GIrls basketball at South Lake, 7
pm

Boys golf at Bmnmgham Groves, 4
pm

GIrls tennis vs Cranbrook, 4 pm

Friday, Sept. 11

Basketball at Holy Redeemer. 7 pm
Tenms vs Oakland Cathohc, 4 p m

Monday, Sept. 14

Thursday, Sept. 10

Thursday, Sept. 17

Star of the Sea

Basketball vs St Agatha. 7 pm

Tuesday, Sept. 15

Tenms at Royal Oak Shnne, 4 pm

Monday, Sept. 14

Boys soccer at Lutheran Westland,
430pm

Boys golf at Country Day, 4 pm

Wednesday, Sept. J6

FIeld hockey at G R Ottawa HIlls
415 p m

Boys soccer vs Lutheran East, 4 30
pm

G P North, G P South m ULS Invlta
tlOnal, 8 30 a m

Thursday, Sept. 17

TenniS at G P North JV. 4 pm

GIrls basketball vs Roeper, 6 pm
Boys soccer at Lutheran Northwest,

430pm
Boys golf vs Oakland Chnstlan, 4

pm
Girls tennis at Toledo Notre Dame.

430pm

TenniS vs Farmmgton Mercy. 4 pm
Basketball at Southgate Aquma~. 7

pm

Terry Shook of Grosse Pointe
Woods IS a defenseman on the
USA All-Star team which wIll
play the CanadIan All-Star
team m a senes of games on
the Roller Hockey InternatIOnal
Tour.

The teams wIll play at Cabo
Arena on Fnday, Sept 11, at
7:30 p.m.

On star squad

ULS has a young team WIth
only four semors on the squad,
and three of them mIssed the
Mount Clemens game because
of injurIes or Illness

"Three of our four defenders,
the stopper, the sweeper and
one of the outSIde defenders,
are sophomores, but they're all
good players," Backhurst Said

Henry Ackerman gave the
Knights a 1-0 lead over Mount
Clemens when he scored on a
rebound with the game onJy
three mmutes old The Bathers
tied the score mIdway through
the first half and It remained 1-
1 at halftime.

Fifteen mmutes mto the sec
ond half Tom SImmonds put
ULS ahead 2-1 when he headed
Jeff Backhurst's corner kIck
mto the net

The Kmghts mcreased the
lead to 3-1 With eight mmutes
left when Matt SpIcer deflected
Pat Moltane's pass past the
Mount Clemens goahe

ULS got a strong game from
sophomore goalkeeper Chns
Adamo, who filled m for semor
Vince Harkms. Harkms hurt
his ankle m the Notre Dame
game

Jeff Backhurst and sopho
more midfielder Frank Tym-
rak, who scored the only ULS
goal agamst Notre Dame, were
named to the all.tournament
team

ULS opened the season with
a 6-1 victory over Warren Be.
thesda. Jeff Backhurst scored
twice on penalty kicks and
Omar Sawaf also had two
goals Gary Spicer and Moltane
completed the Kmghts' scoring

Sophomores Tymrak and
Chris Comeau played strong
games for ULS.

Football
A three-yard touchdown run

m the third quarter by St AI-
phonsus' Steve RlOs spoiled
University LIggett School's
non-league opener as the Ar-
rows mpped the Kmghts 14-12

ULS begins Metro Confer-
ence play Friday when lt hosts
Lutheran East at 4 15 P m

"We outshot Notre Dame 25.
15 and they scored both theIr
goals as a result of free kIcks,"
said ULS coach DaVId Back-
hurst "I felt we outplayed
them, but we didn't playas
well as I think we can ..

The Knights will have to be
even better this week as they
go on the road to play two per.
enmal powers m Class B ULS
VIsited Cranbrook on Wednes.
day and IS at Lutheran North
on Friday. Both games are also
Metro Conference contests.

"Those are two of the tough-
est teams we'll face this year,
but you improve by playing
teams like that," Backhurst
Said.

wmg or low post.

They'll probably be Joined m
the starting lineup by junior
Shona Malkar and senior Amy
Mehr.

Others expected to see con-
Siderable actIOn are senior
Kama Kennedy, Junior Jamila
Hoard, sophomore Melissa Bu-
halis and freshman Katherine
Riddle.

"We have a lot of young tal-
ent," BellaH said. "We'll have
one freshman on the varsity
and another on the JV. Both
should be fine players."

Belloli is counting on deter-
mination to be one of the Lady
Kmghts' strengths this season.

After a season without a
league affilIation, ULS will
play in the Metro Conference
The Lady Knights are m a divi-
sIOn with Lutheran Northwest,
Lutheran West, Harper Woods
and Hamtramck

"It'll be fun to be competmg
for a league champlOnshlp,"
BelloH saId. "I think we'll be
very competitive"

"We're not very tall so we'll
have to work hard on rebound-
mg. We're not very fast and we
aren't great at handling the
ball, but the heart they play
with will have a lot to do with
our success," Belloli said. "It's
a hustling team and our three
returnmg starters have good
court sense It's a close-knit
team WIth a lot of hard workers
who want to Improve"

Boys golf at Romeo, 3 p m
Girls tennis vs ChIppewa Valley, 4

pm
Boys soccer at Mott, 4 p m

Friday, Sept. 11

Monday, Sept. 14

Wednesday, Sept. 16

Tuesday, Sept. 15

Boys golf vs Ford, 3 p m
Girls basketball vs Lake Shore, 7

pm
Girls SWlmnung vs Dearborn, 7 p m
Boys, girls cross country WIth L'Anse

Creuse at LakeVIew, 4 pm

GIrls temus at ULS rournament,
830am

Boys, girls cross country at West
Bloomfield InVItatIOnal, lOa m

Football at Mount Clemens, 1 p m

Boys golf at Utica, 3 p m
Girls tenms at Stevenson, 4 pm
Boys soccer vs G P South, 4 p m

University Liggett
Thursday, Sept. 10

Boys golf at Southfield Chnstlan, 4
pm

Thursday, Sept. 17

Boys golf vs G P South, 3 30 p m
GirlS basketball vs RoseVIlle, 7 p Tn

Saturday, Sept. 12

Girls basketball at GreenhIlls InVlta
honal

Football vs Lutheran East, 4 15 pm
Boys soccer at Lutheran North, 4

pm
GIrls tenms vs E Grand RapIds, 4

pm

Saturday, Sept. 12

Boys, girls cross country at Algonac
InVItatIOnal, 10 a m

Girls basketball at Greenhills [nVlta
tlOnal

FIeld hockey at Sauk Valley
GIrls tenms vs E Grand RapIds.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Outplaymg a team doesn't
always guarantee a VIctory.

UniversIty LIggett School's
soccer team found that out last
weekend when It dropped a 2.1
decISIOn to Notre Dame In the
semifinals of Its four.team mVI.
tational tournament

The Knights bounced back to
beat Mount Clemens 3-2 m the
consolation game to finish
thIrd

Alpena won the tournament
by beatmg Notre Dame 1-0 m
overtime In the champIOnshIp
game. The Wildcats mpped
Mount Clemens 1-0 In the sem.
lfinal

Summer camp will help
ULS basketball team
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Summer camp may pay dIVI-
dends in the fall for the Univer-
sity LIggett School girls basket-
ball team.

"I took seven of the gIrls to a
team camp at Western Michi.
gan and It was the best thmg
they could have done," saId
coach Anne Bellah, whose team
opens the season Friday at 4
p.m. agamst Lutheran West in
the Ann Arbor GreenhIlls InvI'
tational

"One of the teams we played
was Detroit Kmg and I told the
girls they'd learn a lot from
them. I've been seeing the ben.
efits of the camp m the pre-
season and I'm sure I'll see
more when the season starts."

Three starters are returning
for the Lady Knights, mcluding
last year's leadmg scorer, Ju-
hanne Grant

Grant, a sophomore, can play
pomt guard but wIll probably
see more actIOn in the low post.

"She's such a versatile
player," Bellah saId "She has
good court sense and wIll be
one of our key people down
low."

Grant's twm brother, Joey,
was a starter on the ULS boys
team last winter.

"You can always find them
after practice playmg one-on-
one," Belloh saId.

Jumor Magda ChoJnacka IS
back at pomt guard and sopho-
more Stacey Corbin IS a return-
mg starter, who can play a

GIrls temus at ULS InVItational,
830am

Boys, girls cross country at West
Bloomfield InVItatIOnal, 10 a m

Boys soccer at Romeo, 4 p m
Football at Warren Matt. 7 30 p m

Thursday, Sept. 10

Girls tenms vs PH Northern, 4
pm

Boys soceer at Lake Shore, 4 p m
Boys golf at Utica. 3 pm

Wednesday, Sept. 16

Monday, Sept. 14

Girls tenms at Eisenhower, 4 pm
Boys soccer at G P North, 4 p m
Boys golf vs Warren Matt, 3 p m

Grosse Pointe South

Friday, Sept. 11

Eo) ~ 90CCer vs Utica. 4 pm

Thursday, Sept. 17

Saturday, Sept. 12

Thursday, Sept. 10

Boys golf vs Edsel Ford, 3 pm

Friday, Sept. 11

Tuesday, Sept. 15

Boys and girls cross country WIth
Fraser at Anchor Bay, 4 pm

Girls basketball vs Mount Clemens,
7pm

Grosse Pointe North

GIrlS basketball vs ChIppewa Val
ley, 7 pm

Boys golf at G P North, 3 30 p m
Girls SWImming vs Stevenson, 7

pm

Boys golf at Anchor Bay. 3 pm
Girls tenms vs Ann Arbor Huron. 4

pm
GIrls basketball vs Regina, 7 pm

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

PatioalDeeka
Past Control
Plano TunlnsvRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing & Heating
Pool 8ervIoe
Refrigerator service
Remodelng
RoofIng ServIce
Sc:INorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Rep&/r
sepllc TaM Repair
se-r Cleaning Service
Sewtng Machine Repair
Slipcovers
SoIarCoYllr
Snow Blower RepaIr
Snow Removal
Storm s IIWld Screens
Stucco
SwImming Pool ServIce
T.V.JRadlolCB RadIo
Telephone Repair
Tennis Court
Tlle Wort
Tree ServIce
Typewr1l1lr Servlce
Upholslllry
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation servlce
Wallpapering
WaN Washing
WasherlDryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Windows
Window Washing
Woodbumer Sarvlce

GUIPI19 IIRV'VIL...
949 JanltorlaJ service
950 Lawn MowerlSnow

Blower Repair
951 Unoleum
952 Lock8mIth
940 MkrOf ServIce
946 MovIrIlfSlonlge
953 Music InS1I'Ument Repair
954 PalntlrllfDecoratlng
954 Paper HangIng

960
981
982

925
956
953
9t7
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
Q6.4

965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
9n
903
907
978
979

AU'RE TO SIRVICES
900 Air Conditioning
901 Alarm InstallalloniRepaJr
902 Aluminum SIding
903 ApplIance Repairs
~ Asphalt PaYing Repair
905 Autc(Truck Repair
906 Asbestos SeMee
907 Basement Waterproohng
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Blc:ycle Repairs

MIIlnll9nance
910 Boat Repairs/MaIntenance
IU 1 BrlcklBlodI Wor1I
912 BYI~emodeHng
913 BYslness MachIne Repalr
914 C8rpen1ry
1115 e.tpet Cleaning
1116 carpet Installallon
1117 celMng RepaJr
1118 CementWork
919 Chimney Cleaning
1120 Chimney RepaIr
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
1123 Construction servlce
924 Decorating servlce
925 Dec:kelPalios
1126 Doors
927 DraperIes
928 DressmakJnglTalioring
929 Drywall
930 EIeclrlcaI ServIces
931 Energy SaYing servlce
932 EngravingIPrinting
933 excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor SancllnglReflnlshlng
937 Furnace Repair/Installation
938 Furniture Rellnlshlngl

Repe1r
939 Glass - Automotive
940 Glass. Residential
941 Glass Repairs-

StalnedJBeveled
942 Garages
943 Snow Removall

landscaping
944 Gulters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 1148236

*See our Magazine
Section

"Your Home"
For all

Classified
Real Estate Ads,

Business
Opportunities and

cemetery Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REA~ UDII FOR RIHI
712 GaregesIMlnI Storage

Wanted
713 Indusb1allWarehouse

Rental
714 Uvlng Ouarters to Share
715 Motor Homes FOI' Rent
716 OfIiceslCommercial FOf

Rent
717 OfIiceslCommercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl wltIh OptIon to Buy
720 Room. for Rent
721 Vacadon Rental-

Florida
722 Vacadon Rental-

OutolStatll
723 Vacation Rental-

NoI'1hem MlchIg.vJ
724 Vacadon Rental-

Re8Of1
725 Rentalllleasing

Out-8ta .. MIchigan

Airplanes
BoalS and Motors
Boat InllUran ce
Boat Parts and Service
Boat Storage/Dockage
campers
Molorblkes
Motorcycles
MolorHomes
Snowmobiles
Trailers

AyTgMgTlyE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/Classic
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsl4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTires/Alarms
609 RentalslLeasi ng
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612' Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Aulo Insurance

RECREATlgNAL

700

650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

703

AptsIAatstDuplex-
Grosse PointelHarper Woods

701 AptsiFlats!Ouplex-
DetroiVBalance Wayne County
AptslAatS/Dup1ex-
St Clair ShOl'esIMacomb County
AptslAatslDuplex-
Wanted to Rent
Halls FOf Rent
Houses-
Grosse POInteJHarper Woods
DetrolVBalance Wayne County
Houses-
St Clair Shores!
Macomb County
Houses Wanled to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For Renl

706
707

704
705

702

708
709

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage ForRent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

General
Help Wanted - Babysitter
Help Wanted - Clerical
Help Wanted -
DentaVMedIC8l
Help Wanted - DomestiC
Help Wanted - Legal
Help Wanted - Part- Time
Help Wanted - Sales
Employment Agency

Baby sitters
Clencal
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Silting
Nurses Aides
Offi ce Clean Ing
Sales

Antiques
Appliances
Auctions
BICYcles
GarageNard'Basement
sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea Marltet
Household sales
Miscellaneous Articles
MusieallnSll'Uments
OfficeJBusiness Equipment
Wanted to Buy

Adopt a Pet
Bird For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pels For Sale
Human Soclelles
lost and Found
Pet Breedmg
Pet EqUipment
Pet Grooming

200
201
202
203

HELP WANTED

SITUATION WANTED

204
205
206
207
208

MERCHANDISE
400
401
402
403
404

300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

ANIMALS

405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412

500
501
502
503
5048S05
506
S07
508

Fax 4# 882-1585

Classified Advertising
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INDEX

Answering ServIces
Camp
Catering
Drive Your Car
Entertainment
Health and Nutnllon
Hobby Instruction
Music Education
Party P1annerslHelpers
Schools
TransportatlonJTravel
TutonnsvEducallOn
Secretarial Services

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

882-6900
DEADLINES

• 12 Noon Fnday _
Real Estate - Classifted
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 P m. - All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 6 p m.

• Monday 4 p.m. - ALL CANCELS 01'
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday4p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liller
ads. No borders, measured, cancels
or changes on Tuesday.

CASH RATES' 12 wolds $6.00, each
additional wold SOt. $1.00 lee 101'
blnlng.

OPEN RATES: Measured ads, $10.48
per Inch. $2/line lor bold. Border
ads, $11.58 per Inch. Additional
charges lor photos, art wor1l, etc.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP; We
, reserve the right to classify each ad

under lIS appropnate heading. The
PUblisher reserves the rlght to edit
or reject copy sul:rnltted lor
pu b1lcalion.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
RasponsibUity lor display and clas-
sified advertising error Is hmlted to
elth er a cancellation 01 th e charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given In tlme
for correCllon In the following Issue.
We assume no responslbllity lor the
same after the Ilrst Insertion

ANNOUNCEMENTS

!PICIAL !ERVl2ES
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117

September 10 I 1992

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTlRf AINMENT 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

• • • • • • •• • •• • • ••• • •• • ••

• •• • • •• • • • •• • •• • • • • • • •
ROSH SILLIARS

PIOTOGMPDR
824-2814

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

EstablIShed 20 year old
(ElI:lt Area) aU10
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personabre
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlabJeibonus and
incentIVes. Management
opportunityavailale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

200 HELP WANTED GEN£RAl

PROFESSIONAL
RESUMES
885-1706

• 24 HR Service available
• PersonaliZed cover [etters

• Grant & Bus. proposals
• Laser pnntlngl type set

• 10 years expenence
East Side location

EXPERIENCED typing S9MCeS,
bookkeeping Resumes, cor.
respondence, Laser pnnllng,
ele Reasonable rales
886-2454

WORD PfClC9SS1ng, resumes,
maliing lists, manuscnpts and
transcnptlon, elc Laser
Pnnter Pick up and delivery,
fax aVailable 331-1080

117 SECRETARIAL SE~VICES

PHOTOGRAPHERS for wed-
dings Immediate openings
for lhose wrth medium Iormal
equipment and portfolIOS
Fast pay, 9reat clients, lJme
limited packages Get pilJd
for what you \YOff(f Call
Randy 01' Helen at 527-6366
or527.Q063

RESTAURANT. wartstaff and
bartender Full or part time
Near Ren Cen Apply Soup
Kilchen saloon, Franklin at
Orleans between 2 and 4
pm

ST. Clair Shores Photo Lab
needs full tlmel part lime
help, WIll train 7T7-8571

ATTN: College Studollnts/Gracluates and Professionals
- Success begins with an .ffective -

cover letter and ... ium6.
• College Graduate's & Student's Discount

• Loser Print • LJ letime Updating • Free Private Con wltation

774-4830
Career Writer • Sf. ClaIr 5&0_

117 SfCRET ARIAL SERVICfS

822-4800
MEMBER

• National Resume Bank
• ProfeSSional Association
of Resume Wnters

• National ASSOCIationof
Secretanal Sel'V1ces

•Engmeenng Sooety
of DetrOlI

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typrng
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-VernIer

n4-5444

SECRET ARfAL SeMceS-
Psyehlatnc billing & tyPing
General Iypi ng, casselle Iran-
scnptlOn, word perfect 28
years expenence Pick-up
and delivery 3430168

1 '7 SEc~n ARIAL SERVlCfS

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Pnnter
Busmess • Techrucal

Academic
MedJcal • Dental • Legal

leiters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart Invoicing

Casselle Transcription
Standard • Micro. Mini

Personahzed
Re~tltlve leiters

Envelopes • Labels
Mailing List Mamtenance

Theses • Dissertations
Term Papers' Manuscnpts

Foreign Language Work

Equations. Graphics
Statistics. Tables • Charts

Resumes • Vitae
Cover Letters. Appbcahons

CerlI{led ProfessIOnal
Resume Writer

II
II..ow...o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

POINTE Party Helpers- Counl
on us fOl' any of your party
needsl 885-6629
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!!I

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

11 S TUNSI'0~TAT10N/
TRAVEl

1 '3 PARTY PLANN£RS I
HELl'fRS

PIANO Lessons and MusIC
Theory Ail levels All ages
C!assIeaf and Popu lar Call
Mrs Van 882-4237.

PIANO leacher wrth degree has
opening for beginning or ad-
vanced students Expen-
anced In c18SS1Cal, pop, rag-
lime, and J8ZZ 343-9314

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustIC
01' electnc Beginners wel-
come CalJ886-1749

PlANO Teacher- Beginners a
specialty Play a PfeCe the
first lesson 886-7359

WES FlShwIcl< expenenced,
Master of MUSIC, dedlC8tedl
All ages and levels, children
a spBClaIIy 771-4917

. 112 MUSIC EDUCATION

IRISH mUSIC fOI' your next spa-
Clal OCcaSKln blrthdayl anm-
versary/ relirementl family
gathenngl wake! weddlngl
Call Charha Taylor, 294-
0643

D.J. 'ING for all occasions Besl
sound, vanety & pnce ~
1481

6 Piece band "First lmpres-
SlOns". Since 1983. Versalile
ProfeSSional Reasonable
References 885-1222

SOLO- Contemporary Gurtansl
wrth female vocalist, dlSlJno-
tlY9 melodic musIc for thai
eleganl occasion 459-3717

FAIRY Godmother aVailable for
entertaining at children's par-
lies Call Chante/Ie, 331-
7705.

CLASSICAL mUSICfor any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gurtar, WIndS, VOIC9 354-
6276

INKY & THE ClOWN ClAN
Parbes, promolJons, family
fun Face painting, magIC,
and balloon animals 521-
7416

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
III,
i

THANKS St Jude lor prayers
answered Special thanks to
our Molher 01 Perpetual
Help RS

PRAYER To St Claire. Pray 9
Hall Marys a day for 9 days
Publish thiS ad My wish was
granted M RS

LOOKII!
For Real Estate

AdvertiSing
In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ••.

THANKS, St Jude, lor prayer
answered Special than ks to
our Mother of Perpetual
Help DOS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gron-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoU1 the WOIld now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. H.B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Wor1ler of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
herper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help LM

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gron-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
11 has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. J.S

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective September 16,1992 for the September 24, 1992 Issue
WORD AD - $8.40 for 12 words, 60~ each additional word.

IN COLUMN (MEASURED) - Includes caps - $15.72 per inch.
1

CLASSIFIED/DISPlAY (BORDER ADS) - $17.37 per inch.

2 MIChigan Football season
tickets for sale End zone,
row 12 Call 885-8507

GREAT Busmess OpportUnity
Worlt from your home Great
Income Jim, 77fr7T74

All Oassified ads appear in
The Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers

~ s of September 24, 1992 issue, The Connection Newspaper
~iH be distributed to all homes in Sf. Clair Sh()(es (up to 14 Mile).
Grosse Pointe News circulation is 20,000
The Connection circulation is 35,588 (Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores)

TOTAL CIRCULATION,

MAIL & NEWSSTAND SALES
55,.588.

Novena to Sacred Heart
MAY the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved, and pre-
served, throughout the
world, now and forever
Amen.

Sacred Heart of Jesus
Pray for us
SI Jude help of the hope-

less
Pray for us.
St Jude worker of miracles
Pray for us Trena

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's 'ance

a day for nine days. On
Ihe 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 WIShes WIn
be granted Even though
you don't have farth, your
prayers win be answered
P.M

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Say 9 Hall Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day pub-
lish thiS ad and 3 WIShes
WIll be granted. Also
thanks to The Holy SPlnt,
Infant Child of Prague, SI
Jude and SI. Anne SM.

JTH SCRVICES
PERSONAL COMPUTER

PROBLEM SOLVERS
• MICROSOITWINDOWS

-Selup
- Buk TtalDlng

• PC HanIware Setup
• PC Softwaee Setup
• PCS"ranT~1
• Cuslom DillMallll_t

Software
• Vbm ScanDIng IiROIIIO ....

FREE
CONSULTATION

(313) 922.7664

MASSAGE Therapist- CertJlied,
$35/ hr , $25 first ViSIt Leglli-
male Inqulnes only Gift cer-
lI!icates available I Lon, 774-
1997

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS Make-up, lewelry,
giftS, elc Also a greal op-
portUnity 10 eam an exira In-
comel For more InformallOn
call 881-6916, please leave
message

MASSAGE by Mike Expen-
enced and professional lor
women and men 7754371
leave message

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A.M 1A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only
HAIR StyliSt, licensed, for Sen-

Ior crozens or othel'W1se,
shul inS elc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, 776-0687

CALLIGRAPHY- BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party InVllatlOns Call loday'
778-5868

\\, ~hllll"": Il,ll ~.I;":I"

:'."'1 '495

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfIdential

Anthony Busrness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary, or Just say HI to some-
one Prepayment IS required
Slop by The Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HIiQ 10 place your ad lodayl
Tuesday. noon deadline

MASSAGE. Professlonal For
Women Counseling for
WhollS1lc LMng Judy, CertI-
fied Masseuse, B A 882-
3856

COLlEGE student IookJng to
!>hare your home In ex-
change for housecleaning or
companion care References
Four years to Grosse POlnle
family (I1lOV1ng)884-9193

WINSTED'S cuslom framing
Framing, mailing and quality
worlt Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

CLASSIC wedding pholography
creating the unlmate In wad-
ding photographs 263-9006

VAf(TAGE Valet, Inc would be
honored to valel parlt your
Special engagement Al Van-
tage Valel, our seMce starts
where others end Try our
seMce and see why our
name says It all 821-0005

CALUGRAPHY say II wrth
elegance IlMtatlOns, place-
cards, signs, ete n1-2405,
88&3539

VIC Tanny Lrfetlme Member-
ship $349 1st year $24
yearly lhereafter Joe 954-
5935

BUlKNllR PHOTOGRAPHY

775..1722

EDDING PHorOGRAPHY
Weddmg On A Budget~

(

l""'-l---M-IC-R-O-GR-A-PH-'~C-&-E-LE-C-TR-O-N'-C-IM-A-G-E-C-ON.V.ER.S-IO.N----------------------------------------- '..._.-""r ...' ......_.-.
SERVICES• SYSTEMS.CONSULTATION
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAl 201 HElP WANTED

, BABYSITTER
203 HElP WANTED

DENTAL/ MEDICAl 201 HElP WANTED SAlES 300 SITUATION WANTED
eABYSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARl

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

HOME Day Care Toddlers L
censed Meals 1111.94,SI
C!81rShores nH3943

STIMULATING Genter ActiVi-
ties In nurtunng home Excel-
lent references Harper
Woods, easy access 882-
2345

CLEANING, chores, laundry,
Windows, & errands 10% off
for senIOrCitizens 755-4858

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years experience With hiS
own tools and helper would
hke part time gardening. tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

L1VE.IN housekeeper, cook,
companion to elderly Mon-
day through Friday No
heavy hftlng 758-5283-I ,

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Clt~en discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

CLEANING lady deSIres day
work Grosse Pomte Refer-
ences Call anytime, 824-
7162

EXPERIENCED House & office
cleaning Dependable, refer-
ences 296-0686

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured. Bonded.

FREE ESnMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience in
Grosse POinte area. Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.
CLEANING WIth that personal

touch Dependable servICe
for home or office n2-5203

HOUSE Cleaning done by an
expenenced lady Call 294-
8213

HOUSECLEANING
Thorough. Reliable. Excel-

lent references!II!I!!IIJ!lII
Call Marion, n1-2458

TWO Sisters Cleaning Local,
reliable, reasonable /Btes
Deanna, 296-2739

ANYTHING GOES Cleamng
Sennce Prof9SSlonal, reha-
ble, bonded and Insured
teams For homes and of-
fices Free eslJmates 10%
off first time only 1-800-675-
6063

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home Of bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With thiS Ad

First TIme Callers Only!

582-4445
CLEANICLEANfCLEANI

Apartments, condos, home.
Professional. References.

884-8229

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

BABYSlmNGI Infant care LI-
censed, experienced 11/Jef-
ferson area, St Clair Shores
n2-9515

LOVING, rehable mom Will care
for your child full or part-
time Experienced Refer-
ences 824-1648

LOVING, reliable mom will care
for your child full or part-
lime Experienced Refer-
ences 824-1648

EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte
mom Will babySit for your
children 2 years and older
Loving attentive and reliable
References 882-4087

GROSSE Pomte Mom has
openings 10 her licensed
home P M drop-Ins wel.
comel 823-2671

LOVING Mother Experienced
Daycare Teacher, available
to care for your children
Grosse POinte area Non-
smoker, references 882-
4460

CHILD care avaJiable In my
Grosse POinte Park home
Full or part time LJcensed
References 823-2842

TLC for your child 10 my I..J.
censed Harper Woods home
Experienced and references
Colleen, 839-56t6

0\,010 P .... $ 19925 Vernier, Harper Wcx:xJs
.<; "'.

~ <'~ 0

0

.. .AtOfD ~!fHYJo/l.9.91
• Earfy £dueatk>n Programs:

Ages 1. ~ ~ 5 AM/PM Casses.
• learning centel5.
• Celmed Teadless
• Day care befOre &. after dass.
• Warm and fJ1end1y environment

for your chId to w:aw and learn

886-3248

O~t~\~GS SHORES CHilD CARE CENTER
tN~\v..'\1 Sponsored by Sf ClaIr Shores
~~~GtS\ Adult & Community EducatIon •

20815 St. Gertrude ..,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 "

296.8233 "
'"..

• Dally Preschool Child Care for ..,
Chndren 3 mos - 6 years. ..

'"• Developmental Age-Grouplng '"
• Planned Dally Program

..--- '.• Public School Sponsored ~..

TYPING & Bookkeeping done
In my home, Notary PublIC
Call Sue, 371-8845

BOOKKEEPER full charge
seeks position 10 Shores or
POintearea 779-3884

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overflight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

PRIVATE DUTY CARE
RN's, LPN's, CNA's & Res-

piratory therapist avail-
able 24 hours Ji day_ lJ-
censed/Certlfied agency

MEDI.TECH ASSOC
464-9720

if'~'AVALON PRESCHOOL
. 20815 SI Gertrude, SI Clair Shores

Spon-.d by 51 ClcNr Sbora AtNIt & ComIJ1lRll~ fduamcn
• Morning sessions fill' 3 year aids

, • Aftl mnon smlons lor 4 Y8aro14clJ .EnrolllllJ nOWflll'fall,1l:z * Coil 296-8233
ForMoreInformationOnThis&: OtherSCSACE Eolfy Ch.UdhoodProoroms

EF Au PAIR-
Live-In Chlldcare

It Will mean the world to
your Child. In JUst about a
month you can welcome
one •of 'our carefully sa-
l'ecled, 'Engji~h~speaking
au pairs to proVide child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $1751week Legal
non-profit organization. 1-
~6 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
1627

POPPINS' Agency tor Nannies
QUality, affordable Fulll part
time, temporary, occasional
884-9118

DAY Care In a warm, Chrlslian
home Licensed CPR
trained References avail-
able 886-7378

GRETCHIES Kids has opemngs
for mfants, toddlers, pre
schoolers Tender lOVing
care, expenenced, CPR certi-
fied, references 882-1795

LICENSED home day care 1- 4
year olds, WIth references
884-5111,Tammy

QUAUTV child care In my
home Lots of love, attentIOn,
and funI Meals & snacks 141
Groesbeck Lynn 296-3888

LICENSED Daycare has open-
Ings for child over 18
months CPR certified Meals
Included Lovmg happy enlll-
roomant 882-6288

208 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

Retail Advertising
882-3500

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

ATTENTION'"
MOTHERS/HOUSEWIVES
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

TO
EARN AN EXTRA INCOME
Full or part time- It'S up to

you No home parties I
Sell at your own pacel
For more Information call

881.6916
please leave message

SALES poSition available part
time poSSiblefull time Hourly
plus commiSSion II you en
10y working With people thiS
ISthe place for youl Fox Por-
trait StudiOS DaVid, 526-
5141

SALES people wanted who
want to earn what they re
worth In- Office and com-
pany training Century 21
AVid Inc 778-8100

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
IUnity for reputable Interna-
1I0naicosmetics firm Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Train
Ing available Great extra! X
Mas job Contact Jeanne,
777-3831

WOMEN'S apparel Part time
sales New Center office r~
tall bUlldmg(G M area) 875-
9601

HESLOP'S
The premier china and gift

ware leader In Michigan,
has openings In full time
sales and sales support
at the locations listed be-
low Only those mterested
10 helping make Heslop's
famous,~for customer ser-
vice need apply If you
want to learn more about
retail for a future career
or would like to go With
us, we should talk

EASTLAND MALL
Ms KOZiel 521-1100

MACOMB MALL
Ms Wyko 293-5461

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

PART Time Sales help needed
for new fiower shop 10 East-
land Mall Seeking mature
indIVIdualWith fleXible hours
Apply In person" Nature
Nook Flonst, 10 Hudsons at
Oakland Mall

SALES engineer for fixturel
gage company Expenence
Resume POBox 805901,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

SELECT the best opportu-
OIty for success In

Real Estate Sales!
We offer extensive training,

nationWide referrals, and
a variety of commission
plans, including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800,

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

looking for a professional,
smoke-free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best I Experi-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "HIli" office.

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

Classified Advertising
882.6900

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER-
SONNEL, INC Ofterl>a WIde
range of European House-
hold Services Llv~IN or Out
Experlepced CompanIOnship
for Elllerly or Children
Nurses Aides, Housek~
pers, M8Jds,Nannys, Butlers,
Coupies Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour IndIVIdual
needs 10 delall please gIVE!
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar-
anteed Satisfaction

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HELP WANTED SALES

Medical Secretary
Full time poSition With busy

Ophthalmologists' In the
Detroit Medical Center
Applicants must have
good secretarial, commu-
nication, and organiza-
tional skills and be a self
starter Knowledge of Ma-
cintosh, Microsoft Word
and Ophthalmology termi-
nology are necessary
Salary range $18,000-
$23,000 With benefits
Please send resume 10
Grosse POinte News, Box
R-300, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236 EO E

HYGEINIST, part time, one 10
two days a week great work-
Ing conditions very pleasant
office Linda 882-1511

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for penodontal practice 1 1
1/2 days per week Expen
ence preferred Grosse
Pomte area 882-5600

DENTAL Hygienist needed for
busy Grosse Pomte office
Pleasant work en\llfonmenl,
part time, 00 Saturdays 882
t 490 343-03BO

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

And a career With The Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Company offers unsurpassed training.
A unique computerized sales support system.
Plus the added prestige of being a part of The
Rock. If you're serious 8bout 8 career In re81
estate, please call Dln8h Murphy 8t 882-0087.

The Prudentl8l •
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
88~;4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

11 year old Chicago based
skin care Co IS seeking
penmanent full time Indi-
Viduals to promote and
sell fine skin care line In
Dept store Job entails
demonstrating product In
aisle, bringing customer
back to counter to consult
and sell Sales exp pre-
ferred IndiViduals must
be aggressive and goal
directed Salary paid by-
weekly plus commiSSion
plus incentives Benefits
available. Locations East-
land, Southland, Falrlane,
Northland Call 708-981-
8086, Specify location

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In News Room
Michigan and explore the 882-2094

opportunities Ask for ----------
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your al>-
pearance

537-1093- 24 hour

PARTNER wanted for 20 year
old real estate firm 882-
7300

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLEflICAl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

SEEKING part time babySitter
for 2 children In your Grosse
POinte Woods home 1 child
10 kmdergarden needs trans-
portation to school Please
contact Mrs Wmterfield, 884-
9366

FULL TIME
Caregiver needed for twin

Infants In our home Non-
smoker Own transporta-

tion 885-4239
7t09pm

ONLYII,

MATURE person to babYSit 3
month old In our home, 20
hours per week Experience
and references reqUired Per-
manent poSlllon 331-3118

BABYSITTER for mfanl and 7
year old In our home Non
smoker With references
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day & Fnday, 1 till 500 pm
Thursday, 800 a m to 500
pm 881-3799

NANNY to proVide gUidance,
care and fun 10 2 small boys
ages 2 1/2 and 1 Monday
thru Friday, 715 to 5 Excel-
lent pay Only indiVIduals
With prevIous experience and
a Willingness to abide With
specific child raising beliefs
need to InqUIre Please call
between 6 & 9 P m 884-
4576

ENERGETIC care giver In my
home before & after school,
light housekeeping Own
transportation 886-{)571

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hour!
CALL (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVfCES

RECEPTIONIST affiliated With
For Grosse POinte Real Es- ST JOHN HOSPITAL

tate office 40 hours per AND ME~CAL CENTER
week Starting at $5 00 0 E
per hour Send resume to R.N,'S Growmg home care
16824 Kercheval Place agency IS seeking R N 's
Grosse POinte City 48230 With home care experience

----- __ '-"__ for home VISitS throughout
FINANCIAL Consultant AssIS- DetrOit Medicare Certified

tant for national mvestment full service agency dedicated
firm to work WIthgro\\1ng top to creating a highly profes-
level producer/planner slonal team Call Gall ~
Knowledge of Lotus word tween 8 30 a m & 5 P m for
processing and Investment appomtment 334-1140
Industry experience reqUired -.,......---------
Part time poSition FleXible EXPERIENCED Dental Hyglen-
hours Could become full 1St10 east Side Penodontal
time Reply to M Fernby, pracllce, part time Call 882-
Shearson Lehman Bros 2233, Tuesday through FrI-
259-8500 ' _d_a_y,_9_tO_5 _

SECRETARY posItIOn open In GROSSE POinte Dental Assls-
a downtown DetrOit office tant days only, no Satur-
Applicant must have word days Experience preferred
perfect 51 expenence lotus 8844014
123 and Harvard graphiCS ----------
knowledge a plus POSition
reqUires performIng general
secretanal duties (Includlf'g
transcription) For approxI-
mately 10 profeSSionals
Send resumes to Jack C
Younke, Marsh & McLennan,
1 Woodward'Ave, Detrort, Mt.
48226 No telephone calls
accepted Equal OpportUnity
Employer MlSIH

PART Time for Condominium
Typing and answering
phones Computer expen-
ence helpful, but not neces-
sary Call Cheryl n5-7011

RECEPTIONIST- General office
duties, hours 12 to 5 Mon
day thru Fnday 773-3250

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed SALES/COSMETICS
for long and short term SKIN CARE CONSULTANT
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptIonists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, perform

filing, tyPing, supply or-
denng, Inventory, errands,
and several miscella-
neous duties Must have
own transportation exper-
Ience and references are
necessary $6 25 per
hour, plus beneflts Full
lime Non-smoking enVlrD-
ment Send resume and
references to POBox
14554, Detroit, MI 48214.

MEDICAL ReceptIOnist& AssIS-
tant for Imemast office 4
days week n4-2260

DENTAL assistant needed for
modem busy, eastSide den-
tal practice wrth pleasant at-
mosphere Expenence and
people skills are necessary
for thiS posrtlon Please call
n1.Q124

20 I HELP WANTED _
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
• DENTAL/ MfDICAL

RETAIL Clerk needed or Art
supply store Art supply
knov'ledge preferred 881-
6305

TRAVEL AGENT
Manager Minimum 2 years

experience Prefer Sys-
tem I Good salary Based
on experience and own
clientele Send resume to
Great DestlOatlons, 29315
Harper St Clair Shores,
48081 445-0404, ask for
Donald

CASHIER & slock person With
relall experience FleXible
shift, part lime Call between
9 & 4 Sam 922-1944

OEVELOPEMENT
ASSISTANT

Coordinate special events-
receptions, parties, etc
Type 60 wpm Word per-
fect used 2 years col-
lege Fee paid

$22,000,
LUCILLE DOUGLASS

PERSONNELL
508 FORD BLDG.

963-9641

RECEPTIONIST for Doctors of
flce Apply In person 9901
Whittier, 527-7310

ANNOUNCER.! WRITER, With
sports background Full time
evenings n8-1962 Call af-
ter 12 noon

LAWNCUTTER- looklng for r~
cent High School Graduate
for 3 day week 822 9485,
Aaron

HARTZ Household Sales IS
lookmg for qualified set and
sales help Must be available
Saturdays Part time fiexlble
hours 886-8982

LAWN service needs lawn cut-
ters Starting pay $5-$6
Good attitude a must perfect
for college student 30 hours!
week 885{)715, leave mes-
sage

DRIVER, medical eqUipment,
good dnvmg record, send r~
sume or list current and
former employers The
Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box 0.24, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny_ Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 739-2100

CASHIER! STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking part time cash-
Iers/ Stock persons A M
& P M shifts avallabe
Apply In person at 107
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

STOCK clerk, 18 years or
older, through fall- wlnler,
fleXible hours Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711 Mack

TEMPORARY HEALTH CARE
354-6230

EOE

RNs, LPNs, CNAs
Hospitals and Nursing Homes
located in
Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties
• Immediate Placement
• All Shifts Available
• GeographiC Preference
Call Now for More Info-

MATURE femal~ newborn ex
penence, 2 days per week
References required Call af-
ter 6 pm 884-8140

HAPPY, 10vJngNanny wanted
for a 2 year old girt and new-
horn Housekeeping, pnvate
Il\IIng quarters In Bloomfield
Hills English speaking pr~
ferred 313-737-4640

FULL Time babysrtter, one year
old, my home Monday- Fn-
day, 9- 5 References 746-
9340

BABYSITTER Wanted my
home Grosse POinteWoods
885-0548

MATURE PartJ full lime care-
gIVer In our 8t Cl8Jr Shores
home Begm Sepiember
14th For 2 children ages 3
and 5 Must have own trans-
portalton 948-1394

WARM-FUN lOVing person
needed to care for toddler In
Grosse POinte home Three
days per week Must have
references, Own transporta-
tIOn No housekeeping Call
886-7930

PART time babysrtter needed 10
my home, week days, fleXi-
ble hours Must have own
transportallon College stu-
dent preferred Call 881-
5878

MATURE LOVIng care In my
Farms home for 3 young
children Part time hours vary
weekly 886-3736

BABYSITTER needed-for 10 &
8 year old Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, Fnday, 315
pm to 615 pm Must have
car Kerby school area 884-
6509

CASHIERS
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking part time Cash-
Iers Must be able to work
flexible hours Apply In
person at 22315 Morass,
DetrOit, MI 48236 (Next
door to St John Hospital)

WAIT Staff needed part time,
now accepting applicationS,
expenence preferred m-
6362

ACCOUNTANT- CPA exam
eligible candidate, entry level,
audll expenence available,
63 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms John M Rickel
CPA, 88&0000

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Christmas Around The

World hiring FleXible
hours No Investment
Free training, supplies
No collecting or deliver-
Ing Call for details Also
booking for par1les Val-
ene, 771.Q819

SECONDARY Teacher Certl
fied to teach Computer class
n~ for Thu~ay ev~
nlngs Contact Mary 81m-
bryer St Clalr Shores Adult
& Community Education
296-8384

HAIRDRESSING ASSistants
needed for Grosse Pomte
Salon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen, 882-
6240

HAIRSTYLIST Full lime poSI.
tlon available at Grosse
POinte Salon for career on
ented stylist Call 881-4500

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

NAIL TechnlClan wanted, call,
nB-8870 or nB-8871

NATlONAL known company
needs 1 man Fnday R~
sponSibilltJes, Mall, bankmg,
5peCJal del lVenes, lunches
plus 101 other JObs Good
benefrts Perfect for Wayne
Slate student Hours 8 to
4 30 Monday thnu Fnday
Send resume to The Bres-
ser Company, 684 West Bar-
liroore, Detrort 48202

WANTED: Pre-K Instructors-
must have expenence work-
Ing wrth Pr~K age children
and knowledge of baSICsoc-
cer skills Also wanted are
Youth Soccer OffiCials For
both posrtIons, please call
Kevin at The Np'ghborhood
Club at 885-4600

GENERAL OFFICE
PERMANENT FULL TIME

Small St Clair Shores Com-
pany In the health care
field seeks organized and
energetic IndMdual for a
general office position
Successful candidate
must type at least 40
wpm, be detail onented
and good at figures At
least 1 year of bUSiness
experience preferred
State salary requirements
Send resume tol or com-
plete applicallon at.

Healthmark
22522 E. Nine Mile Rd.

St Clair Shores, Mi.
48080.

HAIR Stylist WIth chentele for
busy Grosse POinte salon
881-4211

UQHT Packagmg Assembly of
wedding albums ard packag-
Ing of photographs Part time
possible full time Pleasant
place to work Fox Portrait
StudIOSMark,527-9067

HAIR StyliSt WIth clientele for
LUCIdo's Hair Care In East-
pointe n3-8044, 286--5265,
ask for Joe

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just break-
Ing even?

537-0394
24 hours

COOKS part or full time lnsh
Coffee Bar & Gnll, 18666
Mack Ave Apply In person

ATTENTION:

Students/others
Are you tired of making

$4 35?

Entry level openmgs, 10 to
40 hours per week Rex
schedule available $8 50
to start 301 offices
nat,onWlde No experi-
ence needed 573-4128

MARKETING CLERK
St Clair Shores based com-

pany seeks organlzed
and energetic IndMdual
to work In the mall mar-
kellng dept General of-
fice work, must type 40
wpm Monday through
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUIrements, send resume
to or complete an applica-
tion at Healthmark, 22522
E Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores MI 48080

Cl.fRK & stock posrtlOnsavail-
able Must be 18 Apply
WIthin Alger Deh & liquor
17320 Mack

BANK TELLER

599 Investment equals $400
UndercoverWear LlOgerie
equals unlimrted Income No
1 party plan 331-7531

AUTO Wash Cashier, service
statIOn counter ~erk $4 25
per hour Full or part. time
Apply Shores service 22517
Mack n2-1690

Franklin Bank IS looking for
a full time teller for ItS
Grosse POinte Woods
branch Candidates must
be eJCoenenced We offer
incentive pay, clothing al.
Iowance and an attractive
benefit plan Send re-
sume to Personnel, P 0
Box 5006, Southfield, MI
48086-5006, or come In
and fill oul an appllcallon
at 20247 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods All
prospective new hires Will
be tested for substance
abuse EO E

RECEPTIONIST poSItK>nopen
10 a downtown DetrOit office
Ability to respond to 20 hnes,
a profeSSIOnalvOice a must
light lyping required Know-
ledge of word perfect 5 1 and
50 WPM a plus send r~
sumes to Jack C Younke,
Marsh & McLennan, 1 Wood-
ward, DetrOIt,MI 48226 No
telephone calls accepted
Equal OpportUnity Employer
MlSIH

HOMEMAKERS
PART TIME JOB,

FULL TIME REWARDSI
Professional home cleaning

We tr81n Weekly pay
Need car
CALL MERRY MAIDS:

885-3360
HUMAN RESOURCES

SUPPORT
Downtown Detroit company

needs a full tIme support
IndiVIdUal for the Human
Resources Department
Candidates should be
hard workers, self starters
With accurate typing skills
(45wpm) and a preVIOUS
word processing expen-
ence We are WIlling to
tram the nght IndIVIdual In
Personnel AdministratIVe
duties Position offers
complete salary and ben-
efits package For consId-
eration forward resume In
confidence to: P O. Box
779, DetrOIt, MI 48231

PAINTER'S helper needed
Expenence If possible $6 00
per hour. I;lehable, dependa-
ble 777-3447

TEMPORARY Live-In Care
GIVer needed for Adult Fos-
ter Care home n5-2556, af-
ter600

PART TIME
ResponSible, sensitive per-

son needed to help care
for disabled person. 2
days a month (Earn $100.
or more) No expenence
necessaryl Will train.
Must have own transpor-
tallon Please call 61 9
pm

884-8558.
TEACHER assastarJl. must have

expenence working With
children, ages 2 to 12 ns-
2640

BOOKKEEPER Self roobvated
IndIVIdual We will tram on
PC computer base system,
$5 50-$6 501 hour Office l0-
cated 10 Grosse POinte Send
resume Grosse POinte
News, Box P-200, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

Tele-Sales Professional
Permanent, full time, new

position, St ClaIr Shores
based company seeks
personable and articulate
IndIVidual for telephone
sales BUSiness to bUSI-
ness Successful candi-
date must have some
sales experience and
computer exposure Send
resume or filt applicatIOn
at Health mark, 22522 E
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Part-trme nights Experi-

enced with references
onlyl 259-0898 bet. 9 a m.
and1pm

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to fnernis and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-mediUm-
large 30% commiSSIOn
on each- product sells it-
self Will Iram For more
mfo, call 880-9411

ACCOUNTANT
Grosse POinte bUSiness

seeking degreed Accoun-
tant to prepare tnal bal-
ance, AIR, AlP Strong
PC background WIth al
least two years expen-
ence Please respond
with resume and salary
reqUIrements to Grosse
Pomte News, T-100, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236
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406 FIREWOOD

405 ESTATE SAllS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

YARD Sale, 2090 Brys Grosse
POinte Woods Thrsday, Fn-
day, Saturday 9to 3

GARAGE Sale! 4645 Havertllll,
DetrOit Saturday, 10- 3 Volk.
swagon Beetle, Sears tent,
bedspread, linens, games,
fabriC nolions, jackets,
sweaters, mlsc clothes jeW'
elry, baskets, skis, diShes,
Chnstmas Iree

GARAGE Sale 4200 Grayton,
Saturday 9 to 4 GirtS bed-
room set, golf clubs, womens
deSigner clothes (SIZes S-
10), bndal gown, decorator &
household Items, & much
more

YARD Sale, Thursday thru Sun-
day, starting at 10 am 6151
Hereford

A HUGE sale, Fnday, Saturday,
Sunday, 10- 5,226 Lakeland

GARAGE sale, Fnday, Satur-
day, 3541 Yorkshire Bikes,
miscellaneous

LEO'S STIll- BlIYJngentire es-
tates Also buying tools,
coins and collectibles 885-
9380

IF you art going to purchase
firewood shouldn't rt be sea.
soned, ready to bum, cut to
clean even lengths, spirt to
handle sizes & stacked
where you want rt?? If the
answer ISyes, then gIVeus a
call at m-5155 $6500 a
face cord

GROSSE POlntes finest sea-
soned firewoodl Serving the
POlntes for 7 years Sea.
soned mixed hardwoods
$65 00 a face cord, delIVered
& stacked m.5155

PREMIUM seasoned mixed
split hardwoods $60 a face
cord delivered I 875-0441
days 92Hi134 evenings

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

1342 THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & MACK

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~ 0 J ...tZ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 ~M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

45 PINE COURT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OFF GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
Across From GroBlle Pointe South rugh School

Charming estate sale features fabulous solid oak
dining room set cIrca 1920, lovely mahogany
armOIre, breakfront and bedroom set cIrca 1950,
leather top card table, maple bedroom set, bamboo
porch furniture, mahogany spinet desk circa 1920.
wing chClJr,pretty upholstered fumlture plus lamps,
Italian pottery, Silver plate, barware, 2 dehumidifiers
and more,

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Whole house moving sale features loads of unusual
furniture including a glass top dinIng table & French
chairs, hall console & fancy gold mirror, a cherry
large French ProVinCIal dining set, Duncan Phyfe
drop leaf table, a cabana full of wrought Iron
furniture, a bamboo bar & stools, brass king
headboard, nest of mahogany tables elegant library
globe, armoire entertainment center, white oak
double bedroom set, plus much more. Also
Included are loads of pretty decorative Items
including crystal slemware, amber glass, china tea
cups, bisque figures, a paIr of large Chinese resin
figUrines, all the fancy drapes, framed artwOrk,
assorted basement inclUding a chain saw, pair of
pool floats, etc ...

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

MOVING and Garage Sale,
4411 Harvard Furniture,
small and medium adull
clothes Misc Fnday and
Saturday 9 to 3

BLOCK garage sale, Saturday
& Sunday, 9-5 23155 N Ro-
sedale 0 Furniture & house-
hold Items

SATURDAY, 9 to 3, Sunday, 1
to 4 Baby Items loys,
clothes Boys clothes 10 to
12 Furnrture, gas range,
$250 1405 Aline, between 8
and 9 mile, off Mack

GARAGE Sale Boat wllh
trailer, snowblower Honda
lawnmower refngerator wllh
ICe- maker Washer, dryer
oulboard motor Antiques
slot machine More and
more Friday Saturday 9 to
5 18555 Stephens near
Kelly

MOVING sale, ternflc buysl Sat.
urday & Sunday 1~? 19942
Vernier Furniture & house-
hold Items

100'S OF ITEMS
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY ONLY 10- 4
1n65 JULIANA
EASTPOINTE

n2.1417 For More
Information

GARAGE Sale 21524 Wood-
bndge off Harper between 8
& 9 Mile, St Clair Shores
Final Sale' Thursday thru
Saturday 10 to 4

3 FAMilY Garage Sale Se~
tember 11th and 12th 9 to 5
19215 WoodSide Harper
Woods

BIG garage saleI 1627 Sun-
nlngdale, Grosse POinte
Woods Fnday and Salurday,
10 to 5 Loads of mlSC
household Items, microwave,
chairs, maple tables, clothes
antiques Rain or shlnel

MULTI Family Yard Sale- Lot's
of neat stutf Saturday Sep-
tember 12th 1418 Grayton
9to 4

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN Ball PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

Excellent
References

p

932-3999 41

404 GARAGE'YA~D
!ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

~.. ..iI
$$We Buy ~sed$$
ORIENTAL

RUGS
We pay top dollar regardless

of size or condition.
We also pay high commiSSion

for successful leads.

MANY Ilems Including 1952
MG parts, mlsc other car
parts, 1991 Corvelle convertl'
ble mlsc household Items
t 985 Anlla Saturday 9 to 6

1096 BEDFORD
Grosse Pointe Park

GARAGE SALE
DON'T MISSII

Everything very good to ex-
cellent condition Vespra
Moped, air conditioner,
stereo, stereo speakers,
golf clubs, shoes, downhill
SkiS, mantle, fireplace
utenSils, household mise ,
Jewelry and mUCh, much
morel Saturday, 9 to 6
NO PRE SALES'

DISHWASHER, refrlgerato,
sofa chairs sliding doorwall
clothes, lamps, morel 21900
Malvern 77t-8867

MULTI family sale Michigan
Football tickets, freezer,
range microwaves, dish
washer maple bed, Lou.
vered bl' told door skiS aI
bums, stereo & cabinet
Mens SUitS(40 41), women
toddler, & Infanl clothing,
baby Items & toys, house-
hold & much more Salurday
9t02 414 Manor Farms

GARAGE Sale- 520 Hampton-
ski boots, sewing machine,
chlldrens clothing and more
Salurday September 12th 9
to 2

GARAGE sale, refrigerator,
couch, kitchen table & mis-
cellaneous Fnday & Satur-
day, 93 856 Lakeland, be-
tween Mack & Chartevolx

MOVING sale, liVing room set,
dining room set, washer!
dryer miscellaneous Satur.
day & Sunday, 9-4 29341
Jefferson St Clair Shores

SEPTEMBER 12th, 9 to 4 Tur-
tles hockey game, rocktng
horse,"LJttle Tykes" compact
kitchen, toys, etc Fumrture,
mlsc household Items 2020
Kenmore, 2nd block west of
Mack

KIDS clothes, toys, baby furnl'
ture, mlsc household Items
Saturday, September 12 9
am 19970 Norton Ct,
Grosse POinteWoods

GARAGE Sale, 1539 Anita,
Grosse POinteWoods Snow
blower, bikes, chairS, lamps,
curtains, 4 Eagle tires and
much more Fnday and Sat-
urday, 9 to 4

GARAGE Sale 5557 Grayton-
Saturday 10 to 4 Toys Cus-
tom table pad

404 GARAGElYARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0&22

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and save !hIS ad •

GARAGE SALE
22309 Frazho, St Clair

Shores between Harper &
Jefferson Flrday. Satur.
day, 9 to 5 Household
Items, baby Items lawn
eqUipment, auto parts,
sewing machines, type-
writer, mens SchWinn 10
speed bike & much morel

HUGE Tent Garage Sale Avo-
cado! goldl almond appli
ances, Marantz stereo!
speakers! eqUipment bar re-
fngerator bottled water diS-
pensers, comforters bed-
ding, blinds curtains
cushions, lamps, quality
clothes, furnllure, eleclrlc
typewriter, flocked X-Mas
tress & decorations, ski fur
n1shlngs, 10 fool Catamaran
1981 BMW 3201, 1984 1/2
BMW 3181, Seplember 11
12, 13, 10 to 5 564 Neff be-
tween Kercheval & St Paul

THREE family garage sale-
21239 Kenmore, Harper
Woods Saturday, Sunday, 8
am Walerbed, furniture
clothes chIidrens toys. m I50
cellaneous

BABY Items, clothes, toys and
lot's more 19145 Llsler,
Eastpointe SeplDr1ber 11l~
& 12th, 10 to 4

MOVING Sale- Saturday 11 3
Vlnlage womens clothes,
toys, pony harness & saddle,
queen futon, graflc art su~
plies, base gUllar Near
Wayne State, 4536 Com
monwea~h 832-7952

YARD sale Saturday 9!12 9
a m Maple kttchen, dining
table & 4 chairs, buffet
Brown sofa chair & onoman
Chlldrens rocking chair,
bikes lillie Tykes playhouse
Toys, kitchen Items, some
jackets Teaching supplies
Childrens books & early
games 513 Pemberton Rd
Grosse POintePark

SOlAR panels, bedroom set,
lots of miscellaneous Friday,
Saturday, 9- 3, 20696 Beau-
fart, Harper Woods

FRIDAY, 9 to 5, 3515 Harvard
Antiques, 2 stonm doors,
girt's clothes more

FURNISHINGS and household
Items Fnday, Salurday 9- 4
1851 Norwood, Grosse
POinte Woods 9 blocks
south of Vernier, first block
west of Mack

GARAGE Sale Cnb toys, baby
needs, young girt's clothing,
fumlture, albums Saturday,
9 to 4, 1789 Huntington

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
J tar Z I.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us kllOWlng that we are the mosl
expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company In Ihe
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quality
seMC8 to over 700 sallSf,ed clients

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTL"E. 885.1410
FOR I PCO\fI\G SALF I\FOR\tATIO\

~. Du MOUCHELLES .,
- PRICEDESTATESALE-

PATRICIA M. GRAHAM
SEPTEMBER 11 & 12

10:00.5:00
22624 Beech Dearborn

S. of Michigan, W. of Military

~ g .:-lbol~~- 963-6255 _•

SALES BY JEAN
· 822-3174

Friday, 11th, 10 to 4
Saturday, 12th 10 to 4

1415 Three Mile
Grosse Pointe Park
4 Floors:
8 Evening in Paris bottles
1 Wonderful Nippon tea set,
A Haviland tea set,
2 Old English soup tureens
Pressed glass
3 glass baskets

Wonderful hand painted Items, assorted old
cups and saucers, WMFsilver trays, nulk glass,
assorted old figurines hand pamted Japanese
chocolate set Rose MedallIon cups and
saucers, lamps, frames, Wurlitzer plano,
Gothic dming room sel, fireside chairs, 3
Eastlake chairs, 40's brmboo desk, mirror and
chair, 4 offire desks and miscellaneous Items,

• old lawn figures, new hospiral bed, full of
household Items.

Numbers to be gIVen at 9 A M

404 GARAGE!YARD
IIASEMENT SALES

Country Crafts
Hlliloween witches, Illwnsize

scllrecrows, grllpevine
wrellths for every holidlly,

5ellSOl'l IInd everydlly dried
florals & herbs. Christl1lllS

cllrolers folk art, decorative
aled. f, skis.

Weektndlll.lrtlng SeplI21h.
6024Hill=- CXXT16 cA

Rolandale • Oetrolt

MULTI Family Garage Sale- Fri.
day & Saturday 9 to 5,
20439 Huntington (Harperl
Beaconsfield)

A GREAT SALEI
2n13 ROCKWOOD, ST

CLAIR SHORES (11 Mile!
LIttle Mack) Household
goods, Country Deco, fine
China and Silverware,
craft supplies 10 am - 5
pm, Wednesday Sept 9
and Thursday Sept 10

GARAGE Sale. Chlldrens
clothes, toys, Nlntendo, base-
ball cards, furmture and other
treasures 837 UnIVersity
saturdav September 12th 9
to 4

MOVING sale- 41B4 Harvard
September 11th, 12th, 18th
and 19th 10 to 4

COUCH, good condition Other
house Items 1995 Lillie-
stone, Saturday, 9- 1

NICE household Items and chll-
drens toys, Saturday Se~
tember 12th, 9-3 Rain date
Sunday 1235 BIShop

GARAGE Sale Fnday & Sat;;-
day, 10 am to 4 pm No
pre- sales pleasel Antlque
furniture, la-z-Boy recliner,
apartment size Plano, Marcy
complele weight eqUipment
machine, horse eqUipment
With large tack box, miscella-
neous biCYClesparts, small
Window elr cond~loner, much
more 1898 Lancaster,
Woods

HUGE 4 family yard sale- lots
of good dealsI Thursday-
Saturday a16133 Fanmbrook

FIVE Family Garage Salel
Thursday & Fnday 9- 4
22005 Harper Lake Tons of
quality children and adu~
clothing, many toys In excel-
lent condrtlon and children's
electrical vehicles, dining
room set, linens and many
many mlsc Items

CHURCH Rummage Sale St
James Lutheran, McMillan!
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Fanms, Fnday, September
11,10-4

COMPUTER pnnters, books,
household, and baby Items
1260 Harvard, Saturday,
September 12th, 9-1

GARAGE sale Fnday, Satur-
day, 9- 5 Appliances, lillie of
everythlngl 681 S Rosedale
(comer Momlngslde)

GARAGE sale Everything must
go Kids' clothes and toys, 3
piece brass table, fum rture
and household Items 22116
Downing, St Oalr Shores, 9
1/2 between Harper and
Greater Mack September
12th and 13th, 9 to 5

GARAGE Sale Saturday, 9 to
4 Table, 4 chairs, lamps and
other furniture Girt'S clothes,
boy's clothes and toys 40
Willow Tree Place, Grosse
POinteShores

SECOND Annual Indian Village
neighborhood yard sale Se~
tember 19th See next weeks
ad

13n Sunnlngdale Dnve, ga-
rage sale, September 11th &
12th, 10 am- 5 pm Furni-
ture, 30" electnc stove, re-
fngeralor, glassware, books,
games, etc 881.7309

387 Memweather Saturday 8
a m to noon Miscellaneous,
furniture

CITY WIDE
GARAGE SALE

44112 HARMONY LANE
BELLEVILLE, MI
E. of BelleVille Rd,

S off 1-94 SerVice Dr
Saturday & Sunday

9 to 5
Children & adult clothing,

toys, bath fixtures, miscel-
laneous household Items,
and mUCh, much, more!"

YOU"LLFIND
EVERYTHING

From CIolhes to Bikes to
Deoorator Chandeliers

Chidrens table with basebal
cards, toys, sports equpmerl,

.. Idnd.r
Frl.9-4 • Sat. 9-3

231 Touraine
(Grasse Pre. Farms)

MOVING &
FURNITURE SALE!

Couches, chairs, mirrors
End tables new, pnced
low 19806 Edmundton
Or. St Clair Shores ns-
7424,9 to 4

Sept. 12th 8c 13th
lDa.m,

Ballard & Campau Lane
(off Jefferson>

Crocker/Shook Rds

" Harrison Twp. •. .

,...-..---------.-
~BLOCKSALE•

.

404 GARAGE!YA~D
eASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

SEPTEMBER 13
10.5

MOVING Sale- 5552 GUilford,
Saturday only'

GARAGE Sale, Thursday, Fr~
day, Saturday, g. 430
20000 Old Homeslead, Har.
per Woods

MC MILLAN
MULTI FAMILY
GARAGE SALE
Between Beaupre and

CharleVOIx
White Wicker rocker, books,

blinds, clothes, mIrror,
end tables, inSide storm
Windows, new formlca
counter top, trash, treas-
ures, trIVIa and toys

Saturday Only, 9.2

FOUR family garage sale Wet>-
ber grills, small kitchen appli-
ances, pots, pans, books,
miscellaneous household
and many baby Items 1765
Huntington (off Mack be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Rd) Salur.
day, 10- 3 P m

FURNITURE, bikes, miscella-
neous and home grown to-
matoes 2118 Hollywood
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, 9-5

MOVING SALE
after 38 Years

1 Day only!
Sat. Sept. 12th. 10-5

No Pre-Sales.
Car, furniture, lamps, TV

garden tools, antiques,
much morell

22417 St Clair Dnve
(2 blks S of 11 Mile

East of Jefferson)
MULTI. family yard sale

Household Items, men and
womens clothing 5026 Lo-
dewyck, first house North of
E Warren Sept 10 and 11,
10 to 5

FREE Building Matenals ex-
change and auto banery
collection Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, from 9 to 12, Salter
Park, Harper 3 blocks north
of Moross, Harper Woods
For Infonmatron-B86-3896 or
882-6439

GARAGE Sale- 325 Hillcrest
Fnday September 11th, 9
am. 1 p m No pre- sales
Bikes. toys, kitchen miscella-
neous, fumlture, books, bnc.
a-brac

THREE family garage sale, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 9- 4, 6300
Marseilles (between Chester
& Chandler Park Dr) Many
household Items, furniture,
cameras, miscellaneous
Ilems all pnced to sell

GARAGE sale 787 RIVard,
Thursday & Fnday 9 to 4
Household Items, fumlture,
toqls, wrought Iron set, &
miscellaneous

BIG Multi Family Sale- Onental
rug, anginal po rta-enb, bath~
nelle, anllque end !ables,
bikes, toys, lot's of new and
old Fnday, Saturday & Sun-
day, 10 to 6 No Early
Blrdsllf 14144 Martin (Schoe-
neherr!11 1/2)

YARD Salel 1216 Maryland,
September 12 & 13 9- 5

- 402 AUCTIONS

YEARS OF MUER
TREASURES I

403 BICYCLES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAm

VINTAGE quality Duncan Phyle
dining set, 8 pieces, Excel.
lent Must seel 881.2f52

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stripping Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

SEARS Kenmore all In one
washer & dryer Like new
Best offer 886-a129

KENMORE refrigerator 18 cu
It, Kenmore 30' gas range,
both white New Both for
$500 Washer! dryer, excel-
lent condrtlon, both $200
ng.1'i~'l

MAYTAG portable dishwasher,
coppertone, works good
$60 884-9105

G E. 2f cubiC foot refngerator,
very clean Can deliver 885-
6138

RECONDITIONED, most Sizes
ladles and mens bikes, fold
up bike- 20" wheels & large
seat, $65 Also, girts and
boys 20' Reasonable AJso
do bike repairs m-8655

SEPTEMBER 12 &
9.6

2S

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
Friday, Sep ..... ber 18th at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, September 19th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, September 20th at Noon

VAlET PARKING AU. SAlf DATES
EX}lIbihon Hours:

Frida~LSeplemb«11th 9:30 a.m.-5'30 P m
Sa!ur!""Y, SeptlBmber 12th 9:30 a m -5 30 P m
Mon~, ~bw 14th 9.30 a m.-5:30 pm
T~, ~bw 15th 9:30 a m.•5;30 p m
WednesdaY, SeptlBmber 16th 9:30 a.m ..8:30 p.m.
1h~, tlBmber 17th 9:30 a m.-S:30 p m
Friday, b« 18th 9.30 a.m.-noon

Fealurinl.C inese Ceramics, impor1ont Oil Paintings,
CountrY. rench Fumiture from Hie Estate of Dr. .JanleS
Reece, BoomReid Hills; Oil Paintings, Laliqye Cry,staJ
Colleciian Gold & SilVer coins, Arli & Crtifts steiling
From tne ~slaf8 of Dr. William P. Jocbon, Jr., Kansas
City, Mo; select paintings and decorations From Chuck
Muer Corporation; African Art Collection.

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MIchigan 48226

(313) 963-6255.963-0256
FAX. (3t3) 963-8199

2t~~

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 9- 1 606 Lincoln

Light fixtures, grapevine
wreaths, and mise
household Items

FALlJWlNTER
CLOTHING

Young boys, mens and
womens

GARAGE sale, September
12th, 13th, B-6 20859 Holly
Wood, Harper Woods Kids
clothes, books bunk beds,
miscellaneous

MOVING! Mahogany Queen
Ann dining set, 6 chairs, Side
board and buffet Cherry 4
poster King size bedroom
set, child bedroom set,
leather sofas, wing chairS,
Cherry desk and chaJr, On-
ental rugs, brass lIVing room
set, fonmaJsofa, marble cof-
fee tables Saturday, Se~
tember 12 9 am to 2 pm
30 Beacon HIli

ESTATE and Giant Garage
Sale Granny has every :-Jnd
of collectable you can Imag-
Ine Glassware, banks, old
toys, costume jewelry (500
PieceS)dolls, post cards, fur-
niture, many antiques and
new unique decorator Items,
miscellaneous household
Pnvate family sale No earty
birds Don't miss thiS onel
Saturday & Sunday Septem-ber 12 &,1:3,. 9.fl m- 5pm

'378' 'I<ERB'Y' RD at Chal-
forlle, Grosse POinteFanms

PRE MOVingsale Big vanety of
family & household goods
Saturday 9 to 3 67 Loch.
moor, Grosse POinteShores

ONE of the best sarage sales
that ever hit the "Clty"l Oon't
miss ItII 515 Rivard 9- 1
pm Seturday, 9!12 only

Ga.age Salel
RestaurantOwners. Chefs/Cooks' Homemakers

.-

• unique artffaCts • Olassware • China •
Furniture • Kitchen supplies • antiques •

• Proceeds to Benefit Families In Action'
Featuring The Gratitude Steel Band saturday 1.4 pm

SAIl! TO BE HElD AT
JOHNNY MAGNUM'S in FARMINGTON HlllS

• 30555 GRAND RIVER • (313) 47&-2010 •

HOUSE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

September 10, 1992

EurlJpelfn Llft/IJ
~QOENI«i

&perienced & Good Refnxes
Wf:!' 841-7328
ad

GRADUATE Student looking
for house cleaning work ex.
penenced with references
Call Connie at 365-4838

COllEGE Student wll do hou-
secleaning references Call
Sue 884-9193

HOMEI olficeJrestaurant clean-
Ing Sunday thru Saturday
References Reliable Call
372-5688

HOUSEKEEPER seeking more
work ESlabllshed In Grosse
POinte area 756 2073,
Sheryl

NURSE'S AIde, just completed
3 year assignment With same
patient Excellenl Grosse
POintereferences m.2598

LICENSED Nurse's aide, male,
full time Will live- In Own
transportatIOn Care for sen-
Ior Citizens Excellent refer-
ences Call 582-4352

EXPERIENCED English speak.
Ing European lady seeking
!lve- In poSllron to take care
of elderly Medical back.
grOUnd Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

NURSE Aide Will care for Sen.
lor Citizen In home Mid.
nights, or Will live- In Have
transportation Competilive
rates Excellent references
948-9953

TlC for the elderly In their
home or Nursing Home, hon-
est, reliable, excellent refer-
ences Cathy, 3430649

CERTIFIED Nursing Assistant
Will care for elderty Expen-
enced and reliable 976-
8256

CHRISTIAN Woman looktng for
POSition Likes to cook,
Grosse POinte references
Days or nights 466-7360

COMPANION Aide to the eld-
erly Mature, honest, com-
passionate lady deSires any
hours Good references 939-
8729

WESTLAND MALL
Antique Show

& Sare
Warren at Wayne Rd.

Westland
Sept 10th thru 13th

Mall Hours

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

SEPTEMBER 12-13, Satur-
day 7-6, Sunday 8-4
Hundreds of dealers' K of
C grounds 21 Mile, 1
mile east of Van DyRe
$4. (517)456-6153

EDISON Diamond Disk console
C250 mechanical phono-
graph, WIth extras $1,375
Autographed books- Nixon
memOirs, $350, Nancy Rea.
gan, $135 Howdy Doody
Manonelle, $150 (313)739-
9497 6- 9 P m EST

20 antique wooden carousel
horses from the lum of the
century, museum quality
Absolutely beautiful IndlVldu-
ally pnced 751-8078

ANTIQUE & Collectable Show
and Sale Macomb Mall,
RoseVIlle September 17. 20
Mall hours

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amencan an-
tiques and decorative
arts Fumlture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collectl'
bles All carefully selected
and dISplayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tl<lues of Romeo offers qual-
rty, selection and affordabllrty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In first class
anhques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference ,n
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
WIthin walktng distance 205
North Main 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

GRAND Openlngl Elizabeth's
Antiques, saturday 9!12192,
10- 6 Statler! Jefferson near
10M lie' 10- 2()01o off through
September 790-1045

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

-
----- .. --- ......,~:aEl_MoIol __ ----- --_ ...""OIloi' ..eCiil? ..... -.... __ -;- ....a ...... _~ __ = --. _
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882.1585

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN -

FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADSI

1988 AUDI 90 Red! Gray
leather new Plrelh tires Ex.
cellent condition I $7,000 or
best offer 882-3098

September 10, 1992

1989 BMW 325i X
Automatic, low miles

$15,995
Rinke Toyota

758.2000
VOLVO 1979- 2 door, bur.

gUndy, $2,000 886-2495,
nl-5574

1972 Mercedes 450 SL. ClassIC
black, restored, updated,
mint, 93,000 miles $20,000
790-6747

1988 VW Cabnolet Boutrque
Convertl ble White WIth white
leather Intenor Wife's car
$8,900 795-8537,585-0300

1986 BMW 325 E, blue, 5
speed, full power, sunroof,
excellent condition $8,250
886-1944

1991 Infimti 045, 25,000 miles,
60,000 mile warranty excel-
lent conditIOn $31,500 or
best offer Momlngs 849-
2110, afternoons n2-6283

1989 Subaru XT6, aulomatlc,
loaded, low miles, like new
$6,995 Sheppard Motor
Sales, 468-0521

MAZDA 1981 slallOn wagon, 5
speed, wr, 1 owner, runs
great $800 881-4311

1987 Honda Accord, 4 door, no
rust $4,600 886-8054, alter
600pm

1987 Toyota Supra, leather, 5-
speed, power wmdowsl
locks Very clean, $7,995
Rinke Pontiac, 759-7251

1983 Toyota Celica GTS, 5
speed As IS $1,0001 firm
seno us InqUines only Days-
577-5892 evenings- n8-
8405

1989 PROBE, RED, aulomallc,
$5,800 423-5152

1989 Nissan Sentra, 4 door,
46,000 miles, great condnlOn,
only $4,850 Rinke Pontiac,
759-7251

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENfER

17181 Mack

343-5430 * 343-5430

Please InclUde your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
mqlnformatlon

FAX
1988 Honda Accord LX 5

speed Loaded Excellent
condrtlon $6,400 885-3683

1984 Renaun Alliance Red!
beige Clean Low miles
New clutch! tires $1,500 or
best 884-82n

1991 TOYOTA 4 Runner,
loaded, 39,000 miles
$20,000 886-8294

1972 VW Super Bealle, very
good condrtlOn, $4,000 or
best otter 882-4413

1983 BMW 633 CSI All re-
cords Days, 885-6437. After
600 pm, n1-6169

VOLKSWAGON Jelta 1985, 5
speed, 8Jr, AMlFM cassette,
good condllton Best offer
822-4098

1990 VW Fox, SilverI gray Inte-
nor, 4 door, 26,000 miles,
like new $6200 886-0108

'85 lie n:e6et Benze 1110t • AlIIO
suMlOf, auto,loaded Allst see

Was $11,995 Now ."5
'87 Sub 100 • Looks & runs

greet. New bIakes. t.lJst see
Was $5,995 Now $3,115

'87 Y.w. Golf • Aum, AIr, AM.fM
Runsgreal.

Was $4,995 Now"
'8HO Y.W. FoI' Allow milell,

IoecIed From $3'-
'86 Sub 800 Turbo. Leahlr,

sul1lOOf, lIU1O, air

Was $7,995 Now $5'-
'87 Y.W. GTI. 5 $fl..lIJr. cleen.

t.lJst see to believe.
Speaei at only $4,795

'88 AudlIlO • Aum, lIJr, IoeIher
Exc:el8ll1 concI., sUllIDOf $l,i85

'B9 Honda CIvIc 81' Red, 5sp,
8/(, low miles Only $6,395

'88 Y,W, Jetta. Looks and runs
great. 5 sp , lIJr

Was $4,995 How $3,495
't1 Ford F.. UVI G L • Auto, arr,

low miles
Was $6,995 Now $5,885

'8ll Y.W, Golf. 5 &Jl., 811', cle8n,
1-cwner.

Was $7,. Now $5,815
'87 AIIInct • r,.,.ponalJon

SpeaeI, nn and Ioob gAl8l

$I'-
larJ .. Sdecdon of New
VoUmn,-, Sub. and
man, ocher fine Imporu.

17181 Mack
343-5430

"The Hou .. TIuIt
S.",Io. Bu/"" JL

- : 5-03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUf, CtASSIC

1986 Camaro Iroc.Z, black on
black, full power except
seats, 68,000 miles, T.Tops,
Mted WIndows, bra Included,
5 0 TPI aulo VERY CLEAN,
WELL MAINTAINED $5,500
Call 726-1208

1978 camero- RebUilt engine,
good conditIOn Runs great
A must see

"
$800 or best

Call 829-7523

CAOILlAC 1984 Fleetwood
Brougham One owner,
66,000 miles, extra nICe
$4,475 n4-0720 885-8295

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme
SL, two door, loaded, blue
canvas top white body,
28,000 miles Onglnal
$20,000 Sell $9,500 884-
7023

1980 OLDS Toronado, good
condition $1,4001 besl offer
228-1465,309-7074

FREE ESTIMATES
MOBIL MOTOR DOCTOR

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
Complete Automotive

Repair
Computer Certified

MechaniC
885-0849
PAGERS

321.3120 940-6004

1966 Cadi IIac CalaIS 4 door,
40,000 miles, new pamU
tra nsmlSSIOnI mufflerl alarm
system No alrl radIO Needs
shocks! brakes $5,500 or
best offer 88t4761

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1985 LABARON, 4 door sedan,
excellent condl~on, 42,500
lIctual miles, wr, stereo,
power steenng, brakes,
speed control, new tires
Onglnal owner $3,400 884-
0619

1991 CHRYSLER LeBaron, V6,
4 door, excellent conditIOn,
loaded Under 14000 miles
Additional warranty $12,750
881-6987

1987 Sundance, gray, 4 door,
114 K :,eeway miles, aulo-
matlc power steenng &
brakes, crUise control, AMi
FM, excellent condition Rell.
able $2,998 881-3053

1985 Dodge Anes 4 door,
power air, 73K, clean
$2,000 886-8129

1988 Dynasty LE FuJII' loaded I
Excellent condltlOnl $5 500 or
besl offer n3-4048 alter
630pm

1987 DODGE 6OOSE, 4 door,
brown Great second car
$25001 best 885-0563

1978 CHRYSLER Town and
Country wagon $450 843-
2090, leave message

COLLEGE bound? 1984 Re-
liant, 4 door, greal transpor.
tatlOn, $1500 After 6 245-
1883

1986 LABARON, 4 door, 4 cyl-
Inder, grey, auto, power
steenng & brakes 8Jr, ami
1m, new exhaust and tires
$2,900 I Best 882-7274

PLYMOUTH 1982 Reliant, two
door Runs well, clean,
sharp Alll Economical Must
sell, $1,175 886-5018

SOD ANt A1S
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

50 I BIRDS FOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

KIITENS & Cats for adoption
Polydactyl female- 8 months
Donations & VOlurneers also
needed 371-5807,749-3608

BLACK, flUffy, C1ffecllonate cat
Free good home Neutered!
declawed Allergies sacnfice
885-5052

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has pedigrees In need of
homes A Golden Retnever,
Gennan Shepherd, Fox Ter.
ner a female white German
Shepherd, Chow, Spnnger
Spaniel and a Labrador
Also, two mixed breed Labra
dors and olhers Monday.
Fnday, 6 p m - 9 pm, week.
ends 9 am. 9 p m 483-
4984 or 781-4844 everyday 9
am-9pm

BASSETT Hound Free to good
home Needs lots ot love and
attention 10 years old Very
gentle In great health Has
papers 372-7tn

K.9 STRAY RESCUE. Come
see Pets on Parade- pups,
kittens, adu" dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 p m - 6
P m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

TRI County Collie Rescue Co~
hes for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Information,
n4-4333 or 3624148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

AOULT cats for adoptJOn Non-
proli1 animal welfare organr-
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loaded I New tires! bralkes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8,700 749-3451

1990 CAVAUER RS, 4 door,
while, excellent condrtlon,
loaded, 18,471 miles Non-
smokers car 881-2092

1981 Chevette, 54,000 miles
LIZ'S car $275 882-8n1

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

1987 Mustang GT, 5 speed, Call Tom flrstll
custom pamt, excellent con- I pay more for any runmng
dltlOn $6,200 882.Q838 used car or truck Any

1989 T.Blrd coupe, very well year, make or model'
eqUiPped, execultve owned $50. to $5,000.
$8,345 Excellent condillon Instant Cash
886-7020 7 Days, 24 Hours

1987 Thunderbird Turbo 372-4971.
Coupe, low mileage, reason- 1988 LeSabre Custom 4 door,
able, must see 881-6182 scarlet, 78,000 miles Excel-

1978 Ford Fairmount 2 door, lent condition $6,200 884-
auto, wr, power steenng _02_1_0 _

22,000 miles Excellent con- 1986 Chevy Spectrum sedan,
dltlonl $2,400 n8-3681 cassette, manual transmls-

1988 Ford Escort, red, 2 door, slon, new battery, good tires,
automatic, runs great High 66,000 miles $650 882-
miles $1,550 Rinke Pontiac, 6469, after 6 pm.
759-7251 1988 Cutlass Call1!S Quad 4

1988 Mustang GT, 5 speed, 40,000 miles, 4 door $5,2001
new exhaust, loaded, sun- best n5-7115
roof Excellent condition 1979 Corvette, aulomatlc, fully
$6,200 939-5808 loaded Alpine Stereo

1989 l.mcoln Town Car Full $8,000 or beSl offer 623-
coach roof, 3Z,6OO miles. __ 154_2 _

loaded $15,900 ,ll,l!¥692 ~~,~leU$~M.Yr2, ~II
1986 ESCORT GT Black air ,,"~ air,

Alpine stereo cass~lle' blaCk Only $9,400 Rinke
Loaded I Excellent condition Pontiac, 759-7251
93,000 miles $2,2001 best 1974 CORVETTE Coupe, Sll-
885-1286 ver, 350, aulo excellent con-

1990 Escort LX 5 speed drtlOn $6,9001 Best 884-
19,000 miles, po'wer steenng: _50_7_5 _

brakes and mirrors Must 1991 GEO Metro, 33,000 miles,
sell $4,700 52D-3369 2 door, 5 speed, AMJFM cas-

SABLE 1988 LS Wagon Every sette $4,400 882-8459
available option Cost 1982 OLDS Omega, 34,000
$20,000 Sacnfice $8,950 miles, extra good condition,
886-0571 new brakes $2,oooJ Best

1989 Sable Station Wagon senior Crtzen car 949-3890
Very good condilton, high mr- 1991 Pontiac Fireblrd, auto, 8Jr,
leage $4,200 Call 885-7386 power Windows/locks! steer-
after 6 pm 109! brakes, til1l Cruise, low

1985 LJncoln Continental Signa- miles, perfect I Only $9,400
ture senes, 50,000 miles Rinke Ponttac, 759-7251

$4,900 884-2624, Dealer 1989 Grand Am Loaded, air,

1966 Mustang, $1,9501 best of. power WIndows/ Jocks! seat,
fer 293-2261 AMlFM cassette, excellent

---------- condrtlOn $6,800 or best of.
1986 FORD Escort, 1 owner fer 881-1090

Very good condmon, 78,000 1984 Monte Carlo low miles
miles, 2 door, 4 speed air, radIO, tape, 'good COnd~
$1,600 or best offer TIme Iton $21951 offer n2-2487payments okay 885-3751 ' _

--------- CAVAUER 1987, 4 door, whrte,
1985 Continental Designer Sa- aulo, air, stereo, low miles

nes All options, runs great, CIeanl $3 800 n6-5356
good looking car, black! ' _

charcoal Must sell faSlI 1990 Sunblrd 16,000 miles
$5,485 or best offer 882- Extended new car warranty,
3059 5 years! 70,000 miles Stick

1990 Ford FestlVa L Plus $5,100 881-1090
Whrte/grey, 5 speed, 16,000 1985 Cadillac EIdo!ado, 70,000
miles, transferrable warranty, miles $5,000 881-6n6
perfect condrtlon Best offer 1986 LeSabre Power Cruise,

DALMATIAN, 17 months olds, 331-3032 Ith, 81r, new llres: clean
AKC, great WI1h ktds, lramed 1991 Probe LX, V6, automatiC, $3,700 791-1916
Will only sell to a loving loaded, Ipw miles A:::ung CHEVETTE 1984 5 speed
home $150 885-7674 $11,500 790-8318, evenings stereo, 52,000 miles $950'

LABRADOR retnever pups ,1989 Mercury Tracer, 4 door, _884-__ 79_10 _
ChampIOn blood lines, AKC air, sunroof, excellent condr- 1990 CADILLAC Brougham
4 females, $225 4 males, tlOn 293-9058 or n5-9725 5,000 miles Whrtet blu~
$200 Call Steve, 884-6199 1988 Mercury Cougar, 58,000 leather 1271 S Oxford

POOOLES AKC Standard Pu~ miles All power Excellent 1984 0Ids Deha Brougham
Pies, males $200 Females, condmon Asking $6,500 or mint condllton, 93,000 miles'
$250 372-2216 best offer n5-7922 Ongrnal owner, Grosse

1990 Thunderbird Super POinte resident $2500 754-
Coupe, mldnrght blue, all op- 1000,884-5748
tlons Including CD player, 1989 BuICk Century, 4 door, au-
leather, moonroof $10,000 tomatlc, air, very clean,
or best m-2141 leave mas- 38,000 miles Only 7,300
sage Rinke Ponttac, 759-7251

1991 Sable GS excellent con- 1990 BuICk Century LJmrted
drtlOn, whrte, loaded, 4 door, StatIOn Wagon Loaded th~rd
power everything, tan Inte- seat, sun! rnoonrool, 31,000
nor $10,500 445-6760 days miles Excellent CondrtlOOl
881-4032 evenings $11,500 Call ~9051

1989 Ford Tempo GL, auto- 1989 Cadillac DeVille, blue wrth
matlC, power steenng and leather Excellent condllton
brakes, stereo, tl" wheel, wr, 47,000 miles $14,200 247-
rear defogger 62,000 miles 7575
$3,795 885-0089 -------- __

---------- 1980 Cutlass Supreme, rebul"
1991 Escort GT, 14,000 miles, engrne, new PBJnt, excellent

5 speed, loaded, power condrtlOll $2,8001 best n5-
moon, 'lOf $8200 8824180 2817

1989 Escort t. Wagon 5 ----------
speed, 12,600 ongrnal miles,
air, power steenngl bralkesl
mirrors, pulse WIpers, AMJFM
stereo, rear defog, one
ovmer, non smoker Brand
new condl1lOnl $4,6001 offer
294-2694

SMALL Parrots Beautrlul Iova.
ble baby Jenday Conures,
vet checked, hea"hy 886-
43e3

LOST Small black and whrte
female cat Has black beauty
mark Reward 526-4192

1983 Chrysler E class 4 door,
52,000 miles, clean new
tires $1,950 882-n37

1970 Impenal Cleanl 60,000
miles 886-7378

LOST German Shepherd! C0l-
lie mix Male 101 Harper
area Lrght rust wrth black on
tall Renee Work 343-2575
Home, 527-27t7

or ANIMAL WELFARE SOClElY
has a very large seleclton of
pUpples and adu" dogs and
a very large selectIOn of kiI-
lens and aduh cats Including
Onental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9 am.5 pm, 548-1150

411 OFFIC£! BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

CASIO Tone CT -607 tone
bank. rhythm & programable
accompanyment. With stand
& seat like new $150 886-
7t11

STEINWAY grand plano, wal.
nUl, circa 1932, model A ex.
cellent condition 886-9784

CLARINET, cornet, eleclnc gUl'
tar & amp 884-3775

SPERRHAKE Passau Harpsl'
cord 4' 8' 54 keys Excel.
lent condilion $3,500 465-
0224

MICHIGAN Plano Company
presenls 20th Anmversary
Special I New high gloss con.
temporary console plano In
cludes delivery Only $1,590
548-2200 (Woodward Ave-
nue, 1 mile South of 1-96)

HAMILTON Clan net for sale
Call 882-9401

ORGAN. Kawai, dual keyboard
With bench seat & musIc
lamp Excellent condition
$500 nJ.6583

HAMMOND Aurora ClaSSIC
Thealre style Spinet organ
wllh all the goodies and pad-
ded bench 254-0361

TRUMPET, good condition,
Bundy $280 Excellent for
sludent 885-5052

PIANO Appra sals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retail val.
ues 25 years expenel1Ce
885-9131

AREAS besl selection, quality
used pianos, from $395
Plano moving, tunmg esti-
mates, appraisals Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 Wood.
ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

PIANO, Baby Grand, nch deep-
toned, 54"x 54", beau~lully
crafted In warm walnut
woods by Howard (Cleve-
land) $4,000 Pager 313-
609-5556 day, Telephone
313-664-4112 evemngs

W~DTO.uy
Vlngge W.tche.
Palak, Ro!6X, cartier,
Audema's. Vacheron
ModesoJAndque

Jewelry and Diamond.
VAnCleef, Arpels, T1IIany, Cartler

Ste.tlnc SUYer
Jensen, 11lfany, Gofl1am

ArtOla ..
Galli, Daum,l.aJfllU8

European Porcelain
Melssen, K.PM ,severs

Orteatailltd EuJOPftll ClIpdI
Aubusson, 5aYonJl8~e,Tabl1l

16dl .. 19lh ~ Oil PI1III11p
call ...... Z.ZZI4

POOOLE Rescue has Toy,;,
APPLE Laserwrlter printer Mml, and Standard Poodles

Works WIth IBM or Apple ready for adopliOn 255-6334

$1,400 or best n4-5842 NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
IBM PC 286120, 20 MB hard MAL WELFARE LEAGUE

dnve 2 MB memory Her. has lots of adorable krttens,
cules graphiCS $850 or 773-6839 Also neutered
besl n4-5842 cats, 754-8741 Young me-

SHARP FQ-334 fax machine dlum to large SIZed dogs 8
Brand new, 10 box I $750 month old Yellow Labrador
(313}782-4103 miX, one year Black Labra.

dor mix 754-8741
PRINTERS- Apple Image Wnter ----------

II color pnnter $200 Data FREE to good homel Golden
products WIde camage, great Retneverl Shepherd, female,
for Aulo Cad, $150 C Itoh 3 years, loveable 558-5934
StarWriter Wide carnage FREE kitten, genlle male krtlen
DaiSY wheel, $100 886-7111 for loVing responSible family

APPL,E II Enhanced WIth dual 884-9795
Unidnve, color mOnitor, finger PENNY 1 IS a beliUllful Collie-
pnnt card, & mouse Ap- Shepherd, dlgnl/iea & gentle,
pleWorks & educational soft. housebroken & spayed WI1h
ware Great for school aged all Immunizations looking
kids LJke new $600 886- very sad because she's been

_7_1_11________ abandoned by her family
Also some darting cats & a
bunny All at Home Veten.
nary servICe on 14 Mile at

GUITARS AND AMPS Harper Open 900 a m to
Older Gibson, Fender, 700 pm week days & Sun-

Gretsch and other quality day altemoon, 790.{)233

brands. Pnvate collector SIBERIAN Husky Club Rescue
8864522 looking for good homes for

---------- Sibenans n2-5124
CASH FOR TO A GOOD home I Female

KIDS' CLOTHES cat, spayed, declawed, long
WOMENS CLOTHES haired, 5 years old AllergIC
ON CONSIGNMENT to new babyl 881-2134

Call our 24 hour info No, INDOOR kittens to lOVing
881-8228 homes Some Himalayan

LEE'S RESALE mix 832-6854 evenings,
some~mes days

20331 Mack
FREE to pet lovers home 1

WANTED!! year old domes1lc short. t-~r
GOLD jewelrv, dental, Optl female, spayed Indoor de-

'1 - clawed In front All shots arecalor scrap
PLATINUM J'ewelry or current Call 886-7179, leave

In. message
dustnal

DIAMONDS any shape
condition

SIL VEA COinS, flatware and
jewelry

GERMAN World War II rel-
ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches. running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-o966
BUYING old rhinestone jeWelry

725-2482 Tuesday through
Sunday, 11 to 5

OLD fountain pens wanted
'

Any
type, any condrtlOnt Htghest
pnce paldl 882-8985

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand.
guns, Parker, Browning, Win-
chester, Colt Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

Classified Advertising

882-6900
ANTIQUE and older toys, elec.

tl1C trains and other coIlecta.
bles 372-{)569

109 M1SCEllA~EOUS
ARTICLES -

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SEARS ndlng mower 32"
Runs great $250 n2-8937
after 5 pm

THREE plece Jade king size
bedroom Any reasonable 01-
fer Maylag Washer and
dryer MOVing 885-1662

1.0.U. varClty Jackel, mens
large (bought for female)
black leather tnm, purple
wool Wom a few times
Onglnally $200, sell for $75
n2-9OO7

MOVING sale sofa bed and
chair kttchen set olher mls.
cellaneous Items Call alter
4 00 pm, 839-8420

WINCHESTER 30 06 Carbine
very rare $650 Custom
made Rugar 44 carbine
$425 Both never shot 882-
1655

SCOTT Shuptrlne separate
cushion loveseat Good con-
dition $85 881-7192

WHEELCHAIR, aluminum
crutches, walker, quad cane,
shampoo IraI', commode,
special mallress, all Items
clean and like new 526-
0896

WROUGHT Iron shuhers, one
pair 68 x 18, two pairs 53 x
18 two flower boxes 85
long $300 or best offer 885-
2184

ENTERTAINMENT Center, tra
dltlonal, cherry Holds TV,
VCR and all stereo Paid
$1,850 Must sell $800 or
best 881-7533

DECORATIVE wreaths Home
or door, assorted colors $15
to $40 16125 Mack

DETROIT Pistons starter Jacket,
black, X large, mint condi-
tion Call 296-3475

"LAWN. BOY' 21 ' Propelled
Hand Yardman Cham fall
1000,885-2662

ORIENTAL rug Indian Bok-
hara Ivory grou nd With reds
blues, rose 6x9 Perfect con.
dillon I $2,250 or best 881-
7533

COUCH off. whrte, less than 1
year old $300 or best offer
331-5629

SOLIO pewter chadeller. 6
lamps, $150 886-7111

COCKTAIL lable, 43 Inch octa.
gon pedestal, frUitwood fin-
Ish $75 884-4695

SOFA, 2 piece L.shaped wrth
queen sleeper, neulral color
$3001 offer 884-3584

DOG cage- 22x42x28 Inches
high LJke New" Too large
for our Toy Poodles Paid
$70 , askmg $50 Great buyll
886-9411

THE_ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak. MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mlle. Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Complete mahogany dining
room sets, large break.
fronts! china cabinets,
mahogany bAnquet & tra-
ditional dining room ta-
bles, Chippendale, Hep-
plewhlte & Duncan Phyfe
Mahogany dining room
chairs, mahogany bed-
room sets, chests, dress-
ers, vanities, night stands
& beds, (4 poster, king,
queen & traditional beds)
Traditional desks, secrs-
tanal all paintings, onen-
tal rugs, (room size & run-
ners) Lamps, sets of
china & stemware

545.4110.

CAR stereo- CIanon, AMIFM
CD, 40 watts $2251 best
771-8538, evenings

NEW weddmg gown, Eva
Hanal Forsyth onglnal, size
8 $300 Ongmal deSigner
veil, $50 884-3736

FAX (Panasonlc) With answer-
ing machine Excellent condl
tlOn $325 884-3684

TEAK IMng room dlnrng room,
bedroom furniture Hans
Wegner chairs and tables
331-2262

FIVE plece Rogers drum set
complete wrth hardware and
cymbals, $3501 or best offer
779-6274, ask for Tom

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

TWO ~ano's 1 1988 Weber
5' 1" baby grand, black lac.
quer, $4,100, like newt 1972
Gnnnell studIO p1ano dal1<
maple $1,050, very good
conditIOn 313-598-9689

PIANO, Baby Grand, nch dee~
toned, 54"x 54", beaulrfully
crafted 10 warm walnut
woods by Howell $4,000
Telephone 313-664-4112 or
Fax 664-ro98

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

TWO tan La.Z.Boy Chairs, one
70" gold sofa, one maroon
leal her chwr & ottoman n5-
8581

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- faun Insurance on ptCk-
ups and vans owned by ser.
Vice contraclo rs Also auto-
mobiles, homes contents
and health Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

DOORWALLS, sliding Plexlg-
lass, 5O'x74' (two), 87'x74'
(two) $30 each 88HI743

MEN'S diamond nng,(broken
engagement. never worn),
contemporary, full 1/2 carat
of diamonds, 14K gold Paid
$1,5()(). Will take reasonable
offer around $875 882-0592

WINDOW air condlltoner, used
1 summer $125 n4-9027

ASTROLOGY book collectIOn
for sale n8-3522

MOVING sale, Slove refngera-
tor, dryer 822'{)356

OAK, 3 Piece bedroom SUite,
full SIze bed frame, chest of
drawers, dreSSing table 886-
1239

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

Mahogany dining room and
bedroom p'eces, Hepple-
while console, occasional
tables, sofas, 011 palntmgs
and morel

2530 Market Street
In the Eastem Market

259-8310 705-8081
BEDROOM set colomal Paul

Bunon style by Singer, bed
(queen! full), dresser & night-
stand Excellent condition
$500 884-2142

DESK 35x65, solid walnut, 7
drawers & 1 file drawer,
many extras Excellent COnd"
1I0ni $500 n3-1295

TWIN beds, full bed, almond
Kenmore gas stove, dehumI-
difier Reasonable 574-1275

ESTATE
GALLERIES

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
THIS WEEK'S ARRIVALS

Two fabulous Lawyers
desks, 1. 70" x 38". Sec-
ond desk, 69" x 36"
Mahogany leather top
wrth matchmg credenzla
Breathtaking Robert Irwin
Satinwood 9 pIece dlnmg
room set Unique fabu-
lous apartment size for.
mal banquet table, Inlaid,
60" x 42" expands to 9
footer With 4 leaves
Clean 7 piece 1920's oak
dining room set with self.
stonng leaves Drexel
mahogany telephone
stand with shell and
drawer End tables,
lamps, stack tables, ga.
lore, chairs, and tons of
mahogany

886-1916

BEDROOM fumrture Chests
and dressers, lwTn beds
E lectl1C washer and dryer
fishing tackle 881-5134

ASH tank, brand new Never
been used $70 88Hl812

CHINA: Arabia, Waechters-
bach Danish, Frel1Ch glass
dIShes, MeXican glassware
and more 331-2262

OAK Dining table, 4 Side
chairs, 2 leafs, and pads
$900 AT&T cordless
phone model -5310 $100
Complete train set, extra en-
gines, bUildings, and tables
$125 886-4720,790-4461

SET of golf clubs, SchWInn 10
speed alsIO feather golf bag
882-5558

STUDENT refngerator, Ideal for
dorm $70 884-6115

TEAK platform bed, House of
Denmark, queen SIZe WIth
mattress $275 881-8743

SHOP table, solid maple Best
offer 823-2671

BOYS bedroom set, maple,
lwTn- head & foot board, desk
& chair, dresser. hutch
$600 779-6898

DRAPERIES- LJke new, custom
made wrth valance & sheers
(light green drapenes &
cream sheers) plus drapene
rods Fils 2 WIndows- 7'x12'
& 7'x5'6", $500 or best offer
779-7639

REMINGTON Model 7400- 243
caliber wrth scope, $425 Colt
45 call ber, officers com-
mencement pistol, never
fired $700 Interarms 44
mag, 6 shot, Virginian Ora.
goon Revolver, $300 All
guns 10 excellent concfrtlOO
5~9288, leave message

FURNITURE Flora sola, $150
2 SWIVel rock Chairs, 1 hrgh
back chair, each, $50 Pecan
dining table, $250 Matching
server, $250 Call 882-34n

COLLECTION, cook books,
novels, past ~ maga-
zmes, Bon Appetrt, CuiSine,
Travel, Yankee, Discover,
D1gest 526-0896

MUTSCHLER kllchen com.
plele, Including all cahmels,
sub zero refngeratorl freezer,
GE S10vel mICrowave, GE
dishwasher, all In very good
condrtlOO Pnced to sell al
$2 950 331-5084 alter 5
pm

ANEOUS
ARTICLES

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DOLLHOUSE, (OLD) wood wrth
wooden fumlture $135 m.
4796

KENMORE sewing machine In
cabinet Ten stitches, button-
holer $175 886-6058

GLASS top table- Round 50",
antique brass finish pedestal
Floor model Cost $1,800
Sell $950 293-6760

LADY'S 14k yellow gold dla.
mond bracelet with 7 dla.
monds, 30 ct Appraised at
$730 Best offer 779-2012

SANDBOX. Fisher Pnce Super
Model 3 years old $45 886-
1935

Superior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

WOODARD Garden Fumlture,
white wrought Iron WIth yel-
low & whrte straps 6 chwrs,
1 Chaise lounge, 2 seater
chair, coffee table 48' table
& yellow umbrella, $400
881-s428

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

/RANDCT. 3
STPOINT

'-Orts C.r
Collectible
22810 Kelly

EASTPOINTE
9 Mile Rd & Kelly

Brweekly AuetlOns
Our Store WiA Open On

SFPT. 5th 1992
• you "-." IpOf1e cenl..

colM or ..... pa lIIIII
yau WIrlllo ....

CAll UI AT777.1.-0 ..

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

OLD Medical books, excellent
condition 885-4342

SOFA, excellent condition,
$200 Also, lady's bike and
man's bike n5-185O

G&L Leo Fender guitar, 91
Fender Powerchorus amp,
$950 Two tables! chwrs
n3-2992

MICROWAVE litton, Genera.
lion II $100 Antique walnut
bUffet, marble top $250
n6-6075

ONE double bed WIth metal
frame on caSlers, 1 dresser,
1 chest of drawers, 1 mght
stand, 1 buffet, 2 chairs 1
set of 23 portfolIOS of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art
on the subject of Great Pen-
ods In Art (Grosse POinte)
822-<l314

WEDDING dress, size 8110,
white, long sleeves, seqUinS,
train Best offer Must sell
nl-9535

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

COMPLETE full SIZe bedroom
set, also, bunk bed, like new
885-8186

HIGHL Y decoralJve rod Iron rail-
109 and panels 6'x3'. 7'x3'
(two) $300 88HI743

BEAUTIFUL, new, full length,
Fox coal Cost $1,800 Sacn-
fice $800 m.l883

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more InformatIOn
call 88Hi916, please leave
message

QUEEN size Ralph Lauren
Wicker bed, retail pnce
$1,831, sale pnce $950
Rounded easy WICker chair,
$200 Beaullfu I IOlaId coffee
table & round end table by
Lane, $650 Very old Queen
Anne china cabinet wrth ong-
mal curved glass, $850 Call
John, Days 962-6400, Eves
822-4888

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition.

932.3999

"PRECIOUS Moments" boxed
green book pnces Walnul
Lowery holiday Gemus or-
gan, $2500 or best offer
n8-<l517

RALPH LAUREN
POLO

Once wom & brand new
womens fall clothes Ex-
cellen1 pnces SIZes 6 &
8 call Usa after 6 p m
or leave message 824-
4548

ORIENTAL rug, 100% wool,
9x12, classIC hand knrtled
India Tablz, muhl-colored
hunt scene, In IVOry fnnged,
like new Asking $1,695 267.
5228, after 5 p m 88&0049

ALL Kenwood stereo system-
Over $1,200 Invested- WIll
sacnfice for $600 Must Selill
Scot1 589-2712

FOR Sale Antrque whrte WICker
day bed- restored, and applr-
quad country screen Call
882-9401

rb--------------= ~---m-n.....zw;s...oii-.. r--------------------------------- ...--- ..---- -.r.o_~__ ~_,



ST. CLAIR SHORES

I
705 HOUSES FOR RENT

Pointos/Har,er Woods :,

• Mamtenance Free -

• Hair Salon

• AsSistance m Selling

Your Home

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'L£X ,
S.C.S/Macomb County ;

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lak.'
St Clair 3 bedroom, 3 l-dr
garage boat hOISl, 90 Iron
lage 882-9548 Availabli'
Immediately ,

TWO bedroom brick RanUl
With anache<l garage kltchel1
appliances fireplace Grosse
POinte schools 21127- Lan
caster 881-6770 294-22b"
$700 plus security

WOODS, 2 bedrooms good Ii
cation close to schools, al'
pi lances air finished -Va"
ment garage 771 1500

THREE bedroom home, GrOSSe
POinte City Fireplace cenif ,I
air, hardwood floors "
tached garage $875 8d
3256

FOR lease 3 bedroom rar,cll
car attached garage fanl
room Move In condill')
Completely redecorate'
$1150 per month 884-91l8';

HARPER Woods 3 bedroo
ranch central air Immpc!"l'
occupancy $800 plus U,I
ties Adulls preferred ~
pets Security 886 30'
885-5t72

HARPER Woods Woodcresl I

bedroom bungalow No I='E'I
ResponSible, mature seel
flty ImmedIate occupanL
Just decorated $550 811,
4895 or 939- 1443

GROSSE POinte Woods 2 bee'
room bungalow, flreplaCf
new kitchen newly "9BC.v
rated 2 car garage, 1748 /'1
lard $700 No pets 313-7:'2
3311 -

GROSSE POinte Farms- 2 heel
room Ranch WIth 1_ 1/2
baths paneled den Itm,lly
room natural fireplace a,
tached garage cenlral a r
conditiOning, all appllance3
Included $1 100 per I}lOI th
plus secunty depoSit Harse1
Investmenl Co , 886-6400

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early ~
882.6900

GROSSE POinte City, love y
bungalow, 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath Newar kitchen hard
wood floors, furnace Will
central air All appliances
stay $1 ,200 Tappan & A
soclates, 884-6200 -

'/
GROSSE POinte Woods Ho I

wood, 3 bedroom bungalOl
central air, garage No petol
$nS 884-1340, 886-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods Bne
Ranch, aMched garage firE'-
place, carpeting $775/
month 293-1642

GROSSE 'pol(lte Woods 3 bed
room ColOnial, 1 1/2 .lJath
F.Iohda room 2' car' garage
Fireplace freshly decorated
all Window treatment~
$1 OOO! monthly Plus seeu
nty 393-0475

HARPER Woods Country Club,
3 bedroom bungalow, nalur81
fireplace $725 per month
Wilcox Reallors, 884-3550

In ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(walkmg dIStance to Holy lonocen" \
16151 Grandmonl Court

776-7171

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO ~£NT

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

• Affordable (From $375/mo)

• Social ActiVities

• Gardening Space

• Van Transportallon

0\. SENIO~ONLY! ~.LLJ APARTMENTS 4i:~J
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

in EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(noat 51 &stls &: 5l Veronica)
17100 Nine MIle

771.3374

70'/ APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
S.C.S/Macomb County

ST. Clair Shores ranch 2 bed
rooms, attached garage
basement Just decorated
No pets 882.1850, 88~7n6

CANAL frontage 2 bedroom
den, boat space, all utilities
No pets $750/ month 774-
1292

RIVIERA Te,race, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, garden level $725
per month Includes utlll~es
heal & air condillonlng 979
1965

DUPLEX FOR LEASE
NeWly refurbished 2 bed.

room, new kitchen, new
bath, finished basement,
deck St Clair Shores
(Grosse POinte border)
626-1148 Early A M or
late PM

ELEVENI Mile Groesbeck
easy on 1696 SIX BRAND
NEW Units, all first floor, one
bedroom central air, appll
ances QUiet area $420
885-0726

ROSEVILLE

705 HOUSES FOil IIENT
Pointos/Harpor Woods

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex.
tra spacIOus 2 bedroom
unit QUlel smaller com-
munity Private base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772.8410
EASTPOINTE

Cavalier Manor on Kelly Rd
Attractive one and two
bedroom apartments,
many features Including
secUrity system

773-3444 559-7220

L1VE.IN, Park CaregIVer (Man
day thru Fnday) needs Car
nage house or Similar on wa.
ter In Potntes area, fa r
weekend retreats Kindly call
8214286 Susan, Monday
Ihru Thursday

ROOM Wanted In Grosse
POinte area. PhySICian at-
tending law school- Single-
long term relationship de-
Sired 822.1000

HOLLYWOOD- Sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New kllchen
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great 10catJOn
$1,150/ month, plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
884-6200

PARK. Maryland, 3 or' 4 bed'
room Single home $650
plus utlll!Jes 73~554

GROSSE POinte Farms, near
HIli, 3 bedroom Colonial
central air, 2 car garage
Available October 1st
$1,175, plus secunty depoSit
References 882-Q904

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• POOL & CLUBHOUSE
• SECURE UNITS

559.7220

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S / Mocomb County

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10 - 3

LAKE LIVING Grosse POlntel
St Clair Shores Apartments
available al The Shore ClUb,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
St Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call n5-
3280

DUPLEX With Lake view 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room New appliances, car.
petlng, central rur, garage In
cluded Jefferson near 12
Mile $695 296-1558

&-HARPER, large one bed.
room, $450 Includes heat
Andary, 886-5670

LARGE first floor apartment,
first ftoor laundry blinds
aVaJlable Heat and water In-
cluded n3-8581

ST. Clair Shores, modern lake-
front 3 bedrooms, new appli-
ances, baths, fireplace, car-
port, steel dock $1,100 No
pets 725-2803 Open Sun-
day 9/6 29660 Jefferson

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Apartments at

26301 Jefferson Lovely 1
bedroom apartments
large closets

774.7529

NINE 1/2 mile road and Mack
One bedroom $395 In.
cludes heat 885-0031

ST CLAIR Shores & RoseVille-
1 and 2 bedroom apart.
ments, heated, carports
$400 and up 885-4364 Bee-
per number 30&3072

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments heat Included
new carpet and paint Exce~
lent locations n8-8647

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1J2 Mire & Mack area,

close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed.
room unrts New appll.
ances and carpeting Cell.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Irlcludes
heat and excellent main,
tenance servIce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPl£X
S,C.S/Macomb County

AHOY
LAKEL<>VERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodbuming fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort Living
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$799 to $1499
HARBOR CLUB NORTH

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

469.BOAT.

771-3124

SPACIOUS DELUXE
Two BEDROOM UNITS

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $660.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200,00

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

701 APTS/Fl4TS/DUPLEX
Dotroil/Woyno County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

Private Park! Beach. 1 Block
Model Open Daily

From $460 Includes Heat
778-4422

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointos/flarper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
Dot,oit/Wayne County

TROMBLEY 804 Large, lower,
2 bedroom urll!, new kitchen
and bath Large liVing room
With fireplace DIning room,
enclosed porch Central air
2 car garage Available Im-
mediately $975 Call 824-
5454 Ext 111 Donna be-
tween 9 and 5 ~904
after 5 and weekends

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, heat Included $475
plus secunty 822{)()4()

HARCOURT
SpacIous Jower Unit 2 bed.

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu.
pancy

$850. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

BEAUTIFUL 1100 square feet
2 bedroom upper flat In East
English Village, Ideal for
profeSSionally employecJ
Rear deck, laUndry, appli-
ances, heat and hot water
Included $575 882.n54

MORANG, delux one bedroom
apartment Includes heat, wa.
ter, appliances, air cable,
washing available Com.
pletely redecorated $365
884-1657

GRAYTON. Upper 2 bedroom
duplex $500/ month, secUrity
depoSit reqUired No pets
882.5735

ONE bedroom upper, clean,
nicely decorated, appliances,
heat Included Wmdmlll Sub-
diVISion $350 per month plus
secunty deposit 822.5444

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms fully
carpeted Par1la11y furnished
$300 plus utllrtles 824-3593

WHITTIER, near Kelly Rd very BEDFORDJ Mack. Pnvate en-
mce 1 bedrcom apartment trance, upslaJrs 5 rooms and
carpeted air condltlomng, bath, redecorated 882-9540

parking $320 per month m. GROSSE POinte Park area, 1
eluding heat 526-5276 or bedroom half duplex, garage,
88 t -3542 good room Sizes, all kitchen

MORANGJ Cadieux! Harper- 1 appliances $350 month
bedroom, $355 Call 885- Christopher, 885-2071

837t Caoleux! Harper. 2 BALFOURJ Whil!ler t bedroom
bedroom apartment, $425- flat, carpeled Stove, refnger.
Call 371-6044 All Include ator, cable and heal $350
heat & appliances Leave message 527.7229

GROSSE POinte area Bedford, 2 bedroom upper Chatsworth!
newly decorated 5 room Warren Great condition I
lower, natural fireplace, appll- $325 882.7065

g~~s $395 plus heat 343- JEFFERSON! Alter- Grosse

---------- POlnle Side Clean & qUiet 1
MOROSSJ 1-94 Bnght, rury 2 bedroom StudIOS- $250 and

bedroom duplex, fenced yard up Utlhlies Included 331-
on corner, appliances In- 6971
cluded $430 per month 881. ---- _
7613 LOWER level apartment, 1 bed-

---------- room, stove, refngerator, car.
FURNISHEDJ Unfurmshed 2 peted, heat Included $325

bedroom flat Close to down- per month EastSide near
town and colleges 365-6955 Grosse POinte 882.7897

INDIAN VILLAGE ONE bedroom apartment Mor.
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper angJ Whrtehlll Appliances,

flat Fireplace, garage, heat Included laundry avail-
yard $675 able $355 8824',32

499.1344 2 bedroom house near Mack
MACK! Beaconsfield upper flat All appliances Secunty and

3 bedrooms, refrrgerator, references reqUired 882.
laundry, dryer, stove Nice, _00_7_1 _

clean, excellent for workJng SPACIOUS upper on Chat.
couple No pets $325 month sworth 1 bedroom, base-
plus $325 depoSit After 6 ment, garage, very clean,
882.5241 $295 per month 795-4253

ALTER below Jefferson- large GROSSE POinte Woods area
one bedroom lower, fire- Chesterl Morass Large 5
place $335 Includes heat room upper, carpeting Glass
885-0031 panelled sun. porch, natural

VERY large 1 bedroom Clean, fireplace $450 plus utJlrtles
plenty of closet space Imme- Secunty deposrt 881-1753

dlate occupancy Heat In- BISHOPJ Warren- Upper flat, 2
cluded, $425 plus electnc bedrooms, stove, refngerator,
881.Q746 washer, dryer, garage, no

ARST Months Free- Cadieux! pets $395 plus utilities 881-
Harper Very qlean 1 bed- _29_7_9 _
room, huge rooms, spacIous MORANG! Kelly area Clean 1
closets, applIances, laUndry bedroom apartment Utilities
facilities $375, Includes heat Included Laundry faCIlities
331-7618 available $330 plus secunty

TWO bedroom upper In Fox _2944__ 139 _

Creek SubdMslon Many fea- MOROSSI Kelly. clean 2 bed-
tures $425 Call331.Q078 room Duplex Krtchen appl~

LOVELY, large studiO apart. ances, central rur, fenced
ment Carpeted, air condl- yard $450 527-2725
tloned, parking Cadieux! CHALMERS! 2 bedroom upper
Morang area $325 month lIat, clean, qUiet, secure, dec-
inclUding heat 881.3542 orated $260/ depoSit 882.

LUNA WORLD USA A corn- _446_9 _

mumty that cares about De- COURVllLEJ near Mack- 2
trort A umque enclave on bedroom lower, fireplace, ga_
DetrOIt's revrtallZed East RIV- rage, alarm, newer carpeling,
erfront Situated on Fox mlm blinds Includes washer
Creek, a blend of refurbished and dryer $375 plus utrll!Jes
flats, apartments and Single 885-4487 Leave message
family homes $400. $575 ---- __ =====
Too many ame",~es to men-
tion For an opportun Ity to
View, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT (313)
331.Q078

MACK! Cadieux. 1 bedroom
apartment In well mrunlalned
bUilding near Grosse POinte
$390 month plus utJlitles
823-9924

UPPER 1 bedroom, Hayes!
Houston Whittier. 14821
Flanders Ideal for qUiet, re-
sponSible, employed adults
$350, all utrlrtles paid $100/
secunty depesrt 527-1922

EAST POinte Condomlmum-
4535 Cadieux, heated Aval~
able September I, $425
885-6325

LAPPIN between Gratiot and
Hayes, 5 room upper, car-
peted, drapes Side dnve
stove and refngerator $350/
month plus utllittes & secunty
deposit 294-5592

UPPER one bedroom, IMng
room, dining room AVllIlable
October 16th 6894135, 524-
97n

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Clean 2 bedroom lower,

hardwood floors, dining
and IMng room Heal,
appliances and garage
Included $475 886-2056

NOTTINGHAM duplex. Mor-
ang. Grayton area Two bed-
rooms, IMng room and din-
Ing, mini blinds, carpet.
garage and fenced yard
$425 a month For aPlJOlnt.
ment call 588-5796

NEWLY decorated, spaCIOUS 1
bedroom apartment Includes
IMng room, dlmng room
kitchen wllh appliances
walk. out terrace Garage
parking, shared use of baSlr
ment All rooms have hard-
wood floors WIth large clos-
ets Rent $350 per month
WIth heat No pelS Please
call 757.7465 between 6 and
9pm

2 one bedroom uppers Must
be WOrking Heat Included
33HI696

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
• PointCi I Harpcr Woods,

VERNIERJ Lakeshore- lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, appli.
ances, basemenl, deck, ga-
rage Park passes $650
881.2976

992 NOITINGHAM Lower 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ances $4501 month plus sa-
cunty depo5lt 571-1866

3 bedroom lower New carpet,
2 car garage, 1,300 square
feet $600 month plus utili-
~es 886-4707

2 Bedroom lower apartment
Hardwood floors, carpet
Newly decorated Appli-
ances Parking 824-3849

CARRIAGE house, 2 bed-
rooms, fumlshed Available
October 1st No pets Secu-
nty depesrt $800 per month
plus Utilities 882-3965

BEACONSFJELD South of Jef-
ferson, 2 bedroom upper
wood floors, shared balcony,
qUiet bUilding small bed-
rooms Surtable for couple or
Single WOrking person Park-
Ing III rear Separate utilities
Access to park $425
monthly DePOSit of $650
November occupancy 886-
0358

388 Neff. 7 room upper, new
kitchen & decorating through-
out, garage, basement $750
884-1294

BEACONSAELD, (982), upper
duplex, newer, secure Over
1200 square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, central air, natural
fireplace, drapes and blinds
Appliances, (lff-street parking
$650 MU$t seel Open
house, 12 to 2 pm Sunday,
September 13Th 331-9536

SPACfOUSI Cleanl 2 bedroom
WIth appliances Pnvate park.
lng, large amount of doset
space, laundry facllrtles Call
822-6171

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Hardwood floors, refng-
erator, stove, washer, dryer,
off. street parking, large
porch $450 886-0657

VERNIER Rd, lower 2 bed-
room, avrulable October 1st
No pets Secunty depoSit
$6001 month plus utllrtles
882-3965

OUTER Dnve areal East War-
ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom
lower flat, large Nego~able
882-2079

SOMERSET. Larger, newer two
bedroom upper, newJv rede-
corated, ktlchen WIth all ap-
pliances and dishwasher
New carpeting and paint
throughout Washer, dryer
$5951 month plus ulill!Jes and
secunty Valente Realty, 885-
4'!90

CARRIAGE house Newly deco-
rated, fireplace, air, loft bed-
room Ideal for Single 881.
84n

NEFF- SpaCIOUS 7 room, 1 1/2
bath upper Glassed In
porch, natural fireplace. lots
of closet storage and extras
Separate basement WIth lav,
2 garage spaces. Secunty
depesrt, references $850
per month plus utJlilies 881.
2233 or 885-7327

TROMBLEY. Lower flat 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths No pets
331-5506 after 7 pm

HARCOURT. Twelve hundred
square foot apartment WIth
natural fi replace Ideal Ioca-
lion tor professIOnal or retired
couple who enJOY gracIOUS,
qUiet, carefree IMng Com-
pletely redecorated IIlcludlng
new carpet, new appliances,
pnvate basement and ga-
rage Must be seenl Call for
appointment 824-2688

NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom
lower. Freshly decorated,
appliances, laundry $425 1.
627-4188

AVAILABLE two bedroom
apartment south of Jefferson
$475 plus secunty deposit
Includes heat & appliances
824-64&'

CARRIAGE house, new
kitchen, carpet, $550 a
month plus utllittes No pets
886-8546

895 Beaconsfi81d south of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper, off
street parkJng $500 month
Includes heal 823-2176

NOrnNGHAM south of Jeffer.
son, 2 bedroom apartment,
appIlll/1C9S Included $4251
month plus utrll!Jes 462.
1673

!

FLAT. upper, p rooms, 1 bed-
room UlIhl1es, appliances
Prefer working person 885-
9373

NEAR St John 2 bedroom du-
plex Ideal for mature adu~
or senIOr No pets $520
month plus utJlrttes 881.
3168 3 P m to 8 pm

PARK, 2 bedroom apartment
on Notlingham, large pnvate
basement, $450 plus utilrt,es
823-2425

GROSSE POlnte locatIOn base-
ment apartment, fireplace,
kitchen, utilities Included
Non-smoking adult $400
882-8516

NOrnNGHAM South of Jeffer.
son, uppet' 2 bedrooms, ap-
p1lllnces, washer! dryer, off.
street parlMg $4351 month
881-5618

PARK. Two bedroom upper
Many features Irlcludlrlg
washer & dryer Available
Immediately, $5601 month
lease 824-9407

b56 MOTORBIKES

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGl

65 ... Bo-ATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PART5 AND
SERVICE

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointos / flarpor Woods

1979 Wellcraft 25' Nova,
250XL, T260 Merc, many ex.
tras $15,800 445-9409

BERTRAM Open, 1984, 26'
TWirl 185 outboard $34,000
n5-2429

1987 8eaRay 21', 205 h p,
cully, aftcabm, sink, refngera.
tor, enclosed head, EZ
loader trailer $15,000 n5-
7115

O'DAY 20 sailboat, engine,
trailer, resent salls, fUlly
ngged, depth and speedlog
647.1628

1987 Yamaha 500 Waverunner
Cuslom pamt, new stainless
sleeJ prop, new raClng carb
New wet SUit and Jacket In-
cluding trailer Excellent con-
dltlOnl $2,550 or best offer
n2.5617

SKIFFCRAFT 26', 165 hp, In-
board, outboard, very good
condition $3,200 885-3464

1987 17' Aquasport, 90 h P
Johnson, trruler, $8,500 Pier
Park, well 50 885-2747

1976 Cal 2.27 27' sloop,
sleeps 6, WIth Slandlng head
room Excellent condition
Complete sail Inventory and
eleclronlcs $13,000 negotla.
ble Buying larger boat, WIll
consider trade 881-(1987
evenings

7 lJ2 Evanrude, $349 Self pro-
pelled Craftsman mower,
$95 886-0016

27 FOOT ChnsCraft Constella-
tion, 1960 T.283's, 900
hours CrUise anywhere
Must see $5,500 firm 882-
1001

CAL 20' sailboat. well
eqUipped, 6 h P Johnson,
$2,500 882-3220

FLYING Scott sailboat wrth
trruler, fair condl!Jon, (WIth
salls) $1,500 Force 5 SllJI-
boat, fBir condl!Jon, (WIth
SllJ Is) $700 882-3965

SEARAY 270 Sundancer, 1984
Excellent condrtlOn, twm V.
8's, 395 hours, 10' beam
Ivoryl burgundy Many ex.
tras, Includes well Must sell,
$28,500 or best 881-2134

CAMOUFLAGE outboard m0-
tor, 10hp WIth tank, $150
886-7111

WINTER boat storage- Only
$1 75 per square toot out.
Side, $3 00 per square toot
Inside 24 hour guard ser.
VIce Markley Manne, 31300
North RIVer Ad, Mt Cle-
mens Open HOUSlr Satur.
day September 12th, 10- 3
Raffle for Free Winter Star.
age Call 469-6000

1990 Yamaha Wamor, 350cc,
low hou rs, wrth reverse, extra
set of studded tires $2400/
best n~7034

NOrnNGHAM 900 block Spa.
claus upper apartment lJv.
lng, dilling, kitchen, large
bedroom, walk. In closets
Ideal tor non smokmg IndIVId-
ual No pets Available late
September $525/ month /n-
cludes utilrtles 331-8211

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment
All appliances, rur, carpet, full
basement 19521 Ridgemont
Rent $750 O'Rilley Really
689-8844

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled krtchens
and baths Includes- appl~
ances, new carpeting, most
utll:tles, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

LOCATED one block from Vil-
lage AttractIVe 2 bedroom
newly decorated upper flat
No pets Rent $500 Includes
heat One month secunty
779-375.1

UPPER 2 bedroom Includes
heat and appliances $475
month plus 1 1/2 secunty
depesrt 822-9188

3 bedroom lower New carpet,
2 car garage, 1,300 square
feet $600 month plus utll~
ties Available September 1
886-4707

BEACONSAELO- South of Jef.
ferson, 2 bedroom lower, 3
months or month to month
lease Available October 1
$575 949-5716

GROSSE POINTE- two bed-
room lower AppIl8nces, stor-
age, carport Clean $6001
month secunty 881-2806

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom, 2
bath lower flat on Harcourt
LMng room, large krtchen,
dining room WIth French
doors to Family room All
appliances, 2 car garage W1th
opener, mea yard Very spe-
CIal $950 881.5967

1460 Beaconstiefd, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated, $425 824-7900 or
885-5916

. JEEPS/4.WHHLo

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPO~TS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVf
VANS

September 10, 1992

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

61 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1987 Jeep Wrangler Hard top
and doors Dark blue Wllh
tan Custom bumpersJ
speakers New tires Excel-
lent condl~onl $7,500 881.
7533 for appolnlment

19n GMC half ton, 4 X 4,
clean $2,000 881.7478

1986 Dodge Ram 314 ton wrth
snow plow 52,000 miles,
stereo, CB radIO, 4 speed
manual Iransmlsslon, bed
liner, new paint $5,900 884-
4300

PIRELLI tires, (4) 15", never
used $250 885-7195

1974 CORVETIE Coupe, SIl-
ver, 350, auto excellent con-
dition $6,900/ Best 884-
5075

1976 Tnumph Spitfire convertI-
ble Runs great $2,700/ of
fer Senous Inqumes only
Days. 5n.5892, Evenings-
n8-8405

1982 DELOREAN 27,000
miles Stored winters Asking
$t4,OOO n6-8068

ALFA ROMEO Spider Veloce-
1982- Absolutely perlectl
Red, air COnditioning, leather,
40,000 miles Onglnalowner,
stored Winters $12,000 or
besl offer 886-7930, 293-
6760

1981 Corvette, automa1Jc, Cln-
namon- special anginal color,
tan Intenor $9,800 343-
0402

1970 Tnumph GT 6 Restored
by English Motors Signal
red $3,500 5660054

1992 Ranger, 6,000 miles, Ken-
wood stereo Best offer 881.
2958

1992 CHEVY Blazer, 4 door, 4
x 4 Loaded 10,300 miles
Red! charcoal Intenor Alarm,
paint and rustp'oofed
$17,900 885-6958 after 6
pm

1987 S10 Chevy Blazer, V-6, 4
wheel dnve, Tahoe, dark
grey $6500/ besl 885-0563 MARINE WOODWORK

Custom designed & bUilt
1988 Chevrolet 8-10 pickup, cabinetry, etc.

50,000 miles, excellent cond~ Repairs, dry-rol. 18 years
lion, extended cab, bedliner, expenence Have PortfoliO
cap, air, stereo, cassette, & References
power Windows! locks, 435-6048
Cruise, upholstered bucket- _

seats $7,500 884-4300,
521-2345

651 !OATS AND MOTORS

1984 Chevrolet 8eauville
Sports Van, Silveri blue, new
tires, rur, power, tinted WIn.
dows $3,000 884-4886

1985 Dodge Ram Cargo Van
8250, whrte, no rust $2,500
~723

1990 Plymouth Voyager LE,
excellent condillon, low m~
leage $11,8501 negotiable
886-7332,313-995-2835

1983 FORD ConversIOn Van
Mechamcally rebUi ~, loaded
$2,000 or best 882-6731 af-
ter 5 weekdays

FORD 1989 conversion van,
J1tgh top, V-8, VCA, TV,
loaded, sharp Must seel
$11,280 839-5188

1988 Dodge Caravan, clean,
Blr, stereo $5,800 884-0801

1984 Ford XLT 3/4 ton, 8 pas-
senger plus, dual air, heat,
new motor, mint condilion
$5200 885-7437

1985 VOYAGER, automatiC,
air, Cruise, Zelbart, 1 owner
Very good condrtlon 80,000
miles 296-1322

TOP$$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

I want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

ABLE all cars & trucks $50-
$5,000 n1-9414

call Tom First!
J pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

1986 SEARAY SeVille 21'
cuddy, 170 hp, 110, ship to
sr.ore, depth finder, AMIFM
cassane stereo Boalwell In-
cluded BlJY1ng new home
MUST SELL" Reduced to
$9,000 n1-9535

76 RANGER 23', fixed keel,
cradle, cover, 7 salls 6 hp
outboard $3,500 313-544-
7529

1987 SeaRay 270 SUndancer,
tWIn 260's, 10 foot beam,
arch, clean, loaded $38,000
Must selll 521.5750

1989 Pennyari 21'Cuddy cabm
Low hours Excellent cond~
tlOnl Trailer $15,5001 best of.
fer 7n-6821
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NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

'CoolomKil"'-&1IoIho F<lmw:a .....
• Cor,""", 1iIo Vonyl w_ & SodIng

UCENSEO& rNSUREO
'9755 EMtwood Dnvo

H8q>er Woods toll
884-9132

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Design/BUild/Contractor

AddltlonsJ Dormers
GaragesJDecks/Etc

Since 1935
293-5011

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv.
Ing Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and horne
repairs, eavestroughs, back.
boards, masonry tuck.pomt.
mg, chlmneys, porches 331-
2057

September 10, 1992

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

ttle, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter.
atlons, Siding FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788

RAT.ICLE Co Custom decks,
cedarl wolmanrzed, secunty
doors (Stanley) bnck repairs
Art Jr 293-0908

PORCHES. Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
Jobs, basement modenzatlon
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Jnsured John
Pnce 882'()746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks finish & Rough Gar.
pentry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

915 CARPET CLEANING

914 CARPENTRY

912 IUIlDING/REMODELING

912 BUilDING/REMODEliNG

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Painting Int.!Ext
• Wallpapering
• Carpentry
• Drywall
• Waterproofing
• Replaceme nt

Doors,oWindow5
• LJbranes
• New Kitchen
• New Bathroom
• Basemen! Remod
• AttiC Con.verslon
• TIhng
• Decks,IFences
• PorcheslPatlos
• Masonry
• DeSign Work

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FOR ALL YOUR

REMODELING NEEDS.
CALL FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE.
885.4867

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/HalJ $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
862-0688

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25.

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

oA ~ Ie co., Inc.
Top to

BoTTOM
Remodeling Specialists

.Additions, Donnen .Design & Build
Consultations Call 25 Years

UC/Insured 372-4400 Ex rience

Yorkshire
BUIlding & Renovation

All t.v.~es of Homo Improvement
f<jtchens • Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References
Insured IVe /J, tZ,att 1Vu,.~ ucensed

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms U.
censed & Insured John
Pnce 862'()746

f,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~_ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

~~~~'.o,-
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extertor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interror Will
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, Finish AttiCS
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Since t975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernization/ Alteration
Kitchens! Baths

Rec RoomsJ Additions
Saunas

Llcensed/ Insured
Kelvin Construction

610-2013
SUTTON ConstruClion com-

merCial, residential, k~chens,
additions rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942, 882-2436, 881-7202

912 IlUILDING/REMODELING

91 2 IlU ILDING /REMODElING

911 IRICK/ILO.(:K WOIK

•CDDDEIiS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brtckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job too Small"

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Br,ck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck,polntlng, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 BUllDING/R£MODELING

All masonry, bnck water-
proofing repairs Special.
IZlng In tuck-pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, In.
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, .Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

BRICK WORK Tuckpclntlng
Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK & Block repairs

Porches, steps, tuckpcmtlng,
glass block Kevm 779-6226

MASONRY. all types Porch
repairs Superb work Very
reasonable pncesl Garret
DenniS Construction 884-
7662

NAUltV
~

INCORPORATED
8u Iders l cense r-oJo59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krt-::hens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldmgrrrtm
Guners'Oownspou!s

Slorm WmdowsiDoors
RooflnglShlJ1gles

Single Ply Flat Roollng
Wood Decks'Trtm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

907 8ASEMENT
WA TfIPROOFING

BASEMENT,
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

~1J_ttiE)i~,
954~488t

PORCHfS • STEPS
WAUCS • PATIOS

CHIMNEYS • R~PlACES
GlASS BLOCJ(

WE WOM ON YOURS
LICE" WAS OURS!

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Brick, Block, Stone, Pav-

ers New & Repair
Walls, Porches

Tuck POinting.
MIKE 954-9640.

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or reo
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954.9640.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

, ,ew Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885.2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882-0717

C.J. VITALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Specializmg in
all types of bnck repalf.

Including.
ChImney, Porch &

Tuck.pointing
CODE VIOLATIONS

Fully
Licensed & Insured

CALL
778.3956

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000

BRICK Repairs Steps, chim-
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In-
sured, expenenced Seaver's
Home Maintenance, 682.
0000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

247-4454

,'

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUfL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

1' Directory of

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHALT rAVING/
REPAIR~

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

FAMILY BUSINESS
IISince 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea Slone backfill
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dirt
from bricks, alummum Siding,
dnveways 884-9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soHlt areas gutters and
replacement Windows LI.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding Cus-
10m tnm, all colors Gulters
Inslalled repaired, cleaned
Free estlmatesl Jason 293-
305'

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut.
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows!
Doors Llcensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

R.R.CDDDEIiS

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

886-5565.

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

296.5005

Washers Dryer!:>
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators ,
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supelVlsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

AUTO painter Expenenced
Will paint your car Good reI-
erences Reasonable Please
call 294-3995

882-6900

720 lOOMS fOR RENT

721 VlClTtDN RfNTll
flORIDA

711. OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms, pnvate lav
Ample parking 882-1850,
885-m6

MACK AVE between Fisher
and lincoln, approximately
670 square foot bUilding
Ideal for Dental, MedICal
general office 886-1324

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

882.6900

ROOM lor rent In my home for
Single Female NOr}-smoker
Nice clean atmosphere &
neighborhood Reasonable
Please call 468-7360

NON. smoking working woman
lookmg for same to share
home, expenses or some
light housekeeping In ex.
change Must like ammals
One child and animals wel-
come 886-7179 leave mes
sage

ROOM Withpnvlleges dnveway
parking, 7/Harper $2501 half
utilities 861.3863

LOVELY furnished upstairs
bedroom SltMg room & bath
mcludlng microwave & refng.
erator utilities Included ex-
cept phone Non smoker
$2901 month 884-7510

LONGBOAT Key, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 balh condo Available
September/ OCtober, Decem-
ber 13 Ihrough January 2nd
and after Apnl4th 644-0043

BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo- close to
Downtown & beaches 574-
3042

SANIBEL. Fionda. Gull front,
off beach 2 and 3 bedroom
home With pool and condos
With pool and tennis Book
fall, Xmas and Wlnler, 1993
nowI Owner- 1-800-325-1352

CAPE Cod, Massachusetts.
Cozy housekeeping beach
cottage Perfect for couple
$295 886-9542------MYRTLE Beach lUXUriOUS
oceanlront 2 or 3 bedroom
condos Pool/ JacuzzI
Weekly after September 5th,
Irom $520 Winter $775-$875
monthly 1-313-363-1266

Call your ads in Early!

No matter what
you're looking for,
chances are you~1

find It In the
classlfieds From that

antique lamp
you've been

looking for to that
perfect second car,

we have the
people to contact

to meet your needs
Need It now? look

In the claSSified
section today!

Classtfled Advertising

FALL colors on Traverse Bay
Waterfront 1 bedroom
Condo, sleeps 4, all amenI-
ties mcludlng Jacuzz, 313-
689-7950

HARBOR Spnngs luxury 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath townhouse
Sleeps 6 Rreplace, cable,
VCR, microwave 979{)566

HARBOR Spnngs, large 4 bed-
room Chalet Close to all ac-
tiVities Low weekend fall
rates 1-313-881'()746

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lit-
tle Traverse Golf Course
Tenms, pool Fall weekends
available 886-6922 or 885-
4142

CONDO- Lrttle Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 6, tenms,
pool cable 886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Heallh clUb, mdoorl outdoor
sWimming pools, tennis
courts Prrvate Beach Fall
and Holiday rentals 313-331-
7404

HARBOR Spnngsl See Fall col-
ors early thIS year House
sleeps 12 Modem convem-
ences 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
baths Convenient to golf
886-1647

SECORD Lake GladWIn area,
3 bedroom 2 baths $100
per night plus secunty m-
4956

711 GAIlAGES/STOIAGE
fOil !lENT

114 LIVING QUAltTfIS
TO SHARE

109 TOWNHPUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village, end unit
2 bedroom townhouse up-
dated kltchpn, finished base-
ment, washer, dryer $650
771-7347

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed.
room townhouse, pool, club-
house $625 ~501

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom upper
Completely renovated East-
pointe Appliances Included
$475/ month 881-8033

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, all appliances- washerl
dryer pool, clubhouse $650
n2-5901

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, atr conditioning & heat
Included, carport pool, secu
nty $675/ month 465-9069

GROSSE Pomle Villa, one bed-
room atr, Includes heal,
$495 884-5139

ST Clair Shores 9 Mllel Jeffer.
son, 2 1/2 car, $150/ month
n3-2992

GROSSE POinteWoods Wmter
storage $501 month 882-
4055

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
FEMALE to share place With

same near St John Hospital
$200/ month 343-0246

HOUSE to-share $200 month
1/2 utilities Non smoker, aOl-
mal lover 882-0073

FEMALE roommate wanted
Grosse POinte $300 monlh
plus utilities, non smoker
861-4813

ROOMMATE needed fo share
large beautiful home near
Grosse POinte $300 per
month 526-4075

FEMALE, nonsmoking to share
lakeshore Village Condo
$300 plus 1/2 utilities n5-
6766

711. OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR !lENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proximately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or
offices SecUrity deposit
required $933 month.

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

15324 Mack at Nottingham-
950 sq It to 150 sq ft of of-
ficel commerCial space fac-
Iflg "Tom's Steamer"
restaurant Utll~les Included
Heavy traffic location! park
mg available 824-79001 865-
5916, Chns

GROSSE POinte Law Office
has 1 office available All
amenities $275 month Call
Mike Scalien 331-2111

GROSSE POinte Farms Law
bUlldmg has office available
for one attomey Windowed
office mcludes receptlomst,
conference room, Law Ll-
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6770

OffiCE space Grosse POinte
Woods, from $275 per
month Includes utilities, use
01 kttchen and conference
room 759-4000

JEFFERSON. Marte, Rd 800
sq ft of mlenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Gall John 642-
7600

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

16980 KERCHEVAL
Beautiful office in heart of the Village.

$250.00 per month.
Call Lori Furnari 886~4200

Cold"" a.nIler SChweItzer R_I Eatat.

lOb HOUS£S FOR RENT
D.troit/Wayn. County .

101 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.LS./ Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

2 bedroom trader scenic loca-
lion at mouth 01 DetrOil
RIVer $250 month Gall after
5 331-7331

DELUXE one bedroom, on
canal Garage, lawn! snow
service, washer, dryer, secu-
rity $450 Gall 331-<lO78

NATURAL fireplace, two bed-
rooms, hardwood floors, se-
cunty, washer dryer and
more $470 Call 331-<lO78

DETROIT near Grosse POinte,
3 bedrooms, basement ADC
welcome $375 581-8505

REMODELED bnck bungalow
on pleasanl easlslde street
Amenities not limited to fire-
place, formal dining & en-
closed porch Nicely land
scaped yard With 2 car
garage, gas gnll for summer
cook- outs lease, $575 plus
Uttl~les 882.9260

THREE bedroom, fenced In
yard Close to St John Hos-
pital $535 a month nrr
76n

TWO bedroom home, $425/
month Plus secunty and utili
hes, Includes stove & refng-
erator 17201 Waveney n2
1396

TWO bedroom near St John
Excellent cond 1,0,' Respon
Sible mature only Refer-
ences 881-3571

TWO bedroom Kelly/ Moross
New carpeU decorated Ga.
rage Appliances available
$425 882-4132

2 bedroom house near Mack
All appliances Secunty and
references required 682.
0071

TWO bedroom, one bath $425
per month Available Immedl
ately Near Grosse POinte
881.2002

~294 Radnor 1 bedroom WIth
loft, family room, & garage
No basement $390 plus se-
cunty 521-3300, n6-7826

9/ Jefferson area 2 bedroom
Brtek home, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, finished basement,
fenced yard, newly carpeted
and decorated, appliances
Available Nowl EveOingsand
weekends 626-9817 Office
259-0396

SMALL 2 bedroom house,
fenced m yard 22408 Han-
son Ct $550 468-0521

ST. CLAIR SHORES- 2 bed-
room Rarteh $575 monlh
(Ol00W) Century 21 AVid
Irte 778-8100

ST Cl81r Shores. 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch, has old world
charm, stamed glass WIn-
dows, 1t00shed basement,
bnck dnveway, 2 waterfalls In
yard, new fumace and air
$735 After 4 00 pm, 886-
2579

11 I. OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse, newly dec-
orated, no pets Secunty de-
pclSlt $650/ month Leave
message, 861-8283

DUPLEX WIth Lake View, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room New appliances, car-
peting, central air, garage In-
cluded Jefferson near 12
Mile $695 296-1558

KINGSVILLE. one bedroom
condo, central air, applI-
ances $475 Wilcox Real-
tors,884-3550

RIVIERA Terrace Condo, all
utll~les Included One bed
room $550 839-4474

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2-3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake St. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,350. call nS-3280

ST. CLAIR Shores Upper one 20390 HARPER, Harper
bedroom, nICely decorated, Woods 9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
Includes majOr appliances, ufaeturers Rep $125/ month
central air, carport $500 884-7575
779-1391

EXECUTIVE bUSiness office
ST. Clair Shores Newer 2 bed- $99 fTlOnth Includes phone

room camage house Cathe- answenng mailing address,
dral ceiling, appliances, oak secretanal use of conference
cabmets natura! woodwork, room 882-7300
tiled bath, 8Jr, altached ga
rage $635 885-6863 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21002 MACK AVENUE
SPACIOUS TOWNHOMES DistingUished office space
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full to suit your needs avall-
basement, hardwood able In recently renovated
floors, central air, cable professIOnal bUilding Call

884-1234ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In GROSSE Pomte Woods, 19839
specials Mack Ave Commercial

222.2868 space for lease 1,600 sq ft
newly renovated and car.

RENT or Wlth optIOn to buy peted Immediate occupancy
New plush Fraser 3 bed- 861-5965
room 3 bath, great room MANUFACTURING or Ware-
Condo Central air base- housmg 5000 Square feet
ment, altached 2 car garage available HPaYypower, hrgh
$850 ~1 ceiling 12x12 and 1Ox1O

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux overhead door Location De-
between Mack and Warren, lro~ eastside Immediate oc-
$400 ,"cludes heat & water cupancy First month free
885-6990 rentl923-8988

-_._-----------~-------------- ---------------" _.- f
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951 LINOLEUM

. 946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Sentor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteinInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Ucensed • Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

949 JANITORiAl SERVICE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

953 MUSIC INSTItUMENT
REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

MOVING & Haulmg Garage
yard basement clean up.
odd Jobs Beat any reason , ':
able prrce Mr B sLight
Hauling 8823096

MOVING-HAULING ~.i
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

.& STORAGE

--------- ~ "

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profeSSional ,.

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776.4570 .' I

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air -
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331-3520

954 I'AINTING/DECOIlATlNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

LINOLEUM & tile Installed and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 822 5444 Richard

PIANO tuning & repair Back to • '}
school discount Complete
plano seNtce Paul 822 "
6588

PIANO lunmg, repair, regulat
lng, & rebUilding Metropoll- ,
tan Plano SeMce 885-3363

PIANO seNlceS. Tunmg and )
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

WOOD 1\
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors 10 MatCh
Kitchen cabmets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel.
ing, doors, trim and mold- IIj
mgs

licensed Insured
References Free Estimate" I

PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
DAVID ROlEWICZ

296-2249 778-5025 .....
MASCOT PAINTING mtener!

extenor specialist Power
wash Plasterl drywall re-
pairs Negotiable bids ." ..
Grosse POlnte expenence ....,
Free est'mates 884-9865 :'-.4

PAINTING, mtenor! extenor
free estimates, affordable
rates Semor discounts Call
Anthony 773-4606

BOWMAN Patntlng Inc Inlenor!
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-8()().794-5506 ... "

944 GUTTEftS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANQSCA~EIl5/
GAIlbENEIlS

773 ..0125

946 HAUliNG

• K('{'l's Wal<', [f1l\\'lng
• Downspout, D"cclOnl'{ I"d

(Cod,,)
• S('nior C",zen n"('oull!

Gutter Cleaning
1

PAT THE IDPHEI
HOME~CES~f
• SmallHomeRepairs
• GutterCleantng& RepaJr
• Small RoofRepairs
• PlumbingRepaus
• TVAntennaRemoval
• Sld,n & Deck InstaJlalion
,..., formpre

mformatlon calf

77'-07'1

TRIMMING removal, spraying
feeding and slump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree seNlce Call Fleming
Tree SeNlce 774-6460

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow! gutter cleanmg code
Violations corrected LI
censed bonded rSL'sd
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER S Home Malnlenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen rnstalla
tlon Semor discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372 2414

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Ref-
erences Free estimates
884-3079, 777-5033

BILl'S Handyman SeNlce
Plumbing electrrcal, ma
sonry Code vlolallons, rool
leaks Experre'1ced 886.
4121

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs
carpentry, electrrcal, plumb-
mg plastenng Senior diS-
count Free estimates Rob
m-8633

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing and palntrng (mterror and
extenor) seNlces FREE esti-
mates sentor discounts Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN, carpenlry, plumb-
Ing plaster drywall, palnttng,
ftoors, electncal masonry,
haulmg, yard 872-6627

THE I-1:ilED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jol)s &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

HANDYMAN I Minor repairs,
carpentry, electncal. plumb-
Ing, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced. etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

CARPENTRY
Decks! Roof Repairs! Mam.

tenence Service/ Painting
We do It alii

Free Estimates! References
Dave 521-4501
ChriS 526-0002

HAVE. Pick up- Will haulI Fuml
ture appliances. etc Local
or distant 882-2423

T.N-T Haulrng light & heavy
hauling FREE est'mates
Senior discounts Licensed &
Insured 296-7114 or 774-
2005

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

882-5204

94'3 LANDSCAI'EIl5/
GAftDENEftS _

885-3024
885-6388

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

17140 DF'JVER DEWOIT

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TR!MMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

IS YOUR lawn seNlce com
pany going back to school?
Are you dlSsatlSllled WIth
your service? If so. try Fa
mous Maintenance 50 years
In bUSiness 884-4300

886.3299

fta
R&RDUBAY
LAND<;CAPING INC.

COMPLETE lAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

IANDS<..A.PE. DESIGN
e:t COJ'vSTRUC1l0N

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING
Weekly Lawn Service

Snow Removal
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumpmg
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation Snow PlOWing, Top-
soil
FIREWOOD $45 Face

Cord
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

MAC'S
Spnng Cleao...up

Shrub & tree trimming, ete
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom- 776.4429 .

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean. ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.
MELDRUM Tree SeNlce- mex-

pensive tree tnmmlng Tree
and stump removal SEP-
TEMBER SPECIAL. pille
tree tnmmmg or removal
20% off INSUREDI 881-
3571

MERY ..LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• U~id& 6rClluicr
Fei11tzation Pro,-CI'IlS

• Sllring I. f~ 081111 Ups
• Weelr:ry lllWl1 MlintellllK.
• Aefllling I.Power Rliing
• Soddil!l.1. ~
• rree I.Shrub MliiiIencIK.
.l~! Desi91 &

Ccns1nidiGn
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer 0 complele ane of
qu~rty landscape services
01(O~hfive pri<esl!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22nARS

885-3410

934 FENCES

942 GAIlAGES

800.232.3704
419.927.2662 •••

936 FlOOft SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

881.9500
11109 MORANG

943 LANDSCAPEftS/
GARDENEIlS

757.5330

Call
Andrew Housey

885.2248

943 LANDSCAI'EIlS/
GARDENEftS

941 GLASS ftE~AIIlS -
STAINED/BEVELED

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper GREEN Thumb Landscapmg,
Off season rates on mstalla soddtng delivered or In
tlon & repairs 882-3650 stalled 8397033 ask for

---------- Rick

931 FURNITUIlE
IlEFINISHING/IlEI'AIIlS

931 FUftNITUftE
IlEFINISHING/REPAIIlS

HARDWOOD floors sanded,
stained and mslalled All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291 8344

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refln.

Ishrng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor
Ing Complete wood lloor re-
finishing and Installation
Quality stains and Iinlshes
Old floors made newI 839
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
anu l,nl,I1111gFree eSlimales
W Abraham T Yerke 754-
8999, 77231 t8

HERITAGE Floors Hardwood
floors mstalled, sanded and
stained ResldentlaV Com-
mencal Call 2940024 or
563-428t

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair.

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD"I

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TREES, shrubs. hedges and
stumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump gnnd
Iflg 778-4459

TREE tnmmlng & removal Free
estimates Call 24 hours
8240028 or 884-3149

LAWNCARE- weekly cutllng,
cleanups. hedges, power rak

FURNITURE retlfllshed, re Ing weedlngs, Ilower beds
paired, stnpped, any type of gardens 372-0043
caning Free estimates 345- - _
6258,661-5520

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
SpecialiZing In upholstery

for antiques and fine fur-
niture

GARAGE stralghtenrng and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
palnllng Licensed and In
sured John Pnce 882-0746

TDREEt~s
LANDSCAPING

823-6662

885-6470
771-9541

934 FENCES

YARD-N-GARDEN ~

LINCOLN GLASS CO.

930 ElECTftlCAl SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

941 GLASS REl'AIRS _
STAINED/BEVElED

MARTIN
ELECfRIC
CODE VIOLATIONS

NEW SERVICES
RANGES - DRYERS

RECESSED LIGHTING
TROUBLE

SHOOTING
LOW PRICES

CAU. 882-2007
FREE ESTIMATES

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

Bill Sowers Tree Service &t Nursery
SHADE TREE & LANDSCAPE SPECIALIST

PESTICIDE SPECIALIST

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electriCian 772-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DAVID NleluboWlcz Licensed
Electnclal Contractor Code
work specialist 927-4739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen-
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free e"\IInales
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

-Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

..
(+) ..• •

Mf""'ll&AT1'JIII&l

AR~IST
"SSOOATlON

LIGHTING Systems, motion de-
tectors for secunty and en-
ergy savmgs Free estimates
885-0948, 884-8291

EAST Area Builders Electncal
contractors Code work pan-
els, trouble shooting 927-
4739

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ELECTRICAL fixtures seNlced, FURNITURE refinishing and
mstalled, replaced Secunty repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
lighting, 110 hnes FREE estl reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
mate 372-2414 _7_680 _

40S N. SYCAMORE AVE.
• SYCAMORE, omo 44882
••

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork.
Ing installation, repair
fences decks Free esll-
matesl Low pnr.es Sentor
discount 821-2499

• Landscape DeSIgn & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care

• Tree/Shrub Tnmming
• Planting/Sodding

• Snow PlOWing
8 Years Experience
Call for Estimates
L1censed/lnsured

5154

Cer1lfied &
Insured

885-3733

911 CEMENT WOIlK

927 DIIAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Sc,eens

I"slalled

Aminal Removal

Slale ucens.J

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

921 DftESSMAKING/
TAllOIUNG

JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
very best quality and de-
pendability

795.3000.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUIlt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIV repaired
886-5565

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

dl
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

924 DECORATING SEftVICE

930 ElECTRICAL SEll VICE

r---------., ,_
SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-polnllng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repaired or rebulit Licensed
& Insured QUality 885-2097

INTERIOR DECORATING
DISTINCTIVE

& AFFORDABLE
SpecialiZing In Victonan &

traditional styles Consult.
atlons from $25

Call 643-7609

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now. Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladles adjustments for a per
fect frt copy a favonte. de-
sign a new garment Lmda
778-4044

ELECTRICIAN - Reasonable
rates any electncal work
commercial or residential
Free estimates 885-8030

ELECTRICAL wor!< reasonable
rates Ilcensed, Insured REF.
ERENCES Free estimates'
SatisfactIOnguaranteed 884-
9234

'11 CEMENT WOIlK

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free e~tlmates

881-6000--- ---
THOr~"'I S KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck
pointing driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone. Bnck & Slate

PallOS & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomting, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

SEAVER'S home maintenance,
small concrete lobs repairs
brrck work, porches, chim-
neys 882-0000

TESTA. CEMENT
CO., It~C~_'.

Servirig the POlnte5
For 46 Yeilrs

Dliveways garage
'fiools. patios. porches
Garage"Stralghtenlng

L1CENSED/INSUREDFREE ESTIMATES
881.1016

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways
Chimneys, Tuck.Polntlng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING IlE~AIIlS

918 CEMENT WOIlK

916 CAllm INSTAllATION

PROFESSIONAL Carpet & up-
holstery cleaning (delicate
labnc specialists) Bonded &
Insured Unllormed crews
Call for free estimate 0 J
Quality Cleaning, 372 8554

RAT.ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol
stry Cleaning TrUCk
mounted unrt Free estl
mates Art Jr 293-0008

GARY'S Carpet SeNlcP InSlal
latlon reslretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available 774-
7828

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estimates
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 77&8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 75UJ772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashion quality workman-
ship Discount to seniors
372-3696

25 Years Experience

Drives, Porches, Patios
Walks, Floor, Garages
Specializing in Uneven Floors,

Sagging Rooflines, Bowed Basement Walls.

Quali~ Workmonship
Uc /Insured

-372-4400-

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
oA NIe co., Inc.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

VITO Cement Contractor.
Porches, dnveways patios &
steps, water proofing base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete' Waterproofmg
Brick' Block

Stone • Tuckpolntlng
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracting All

types concrele! masonry
CommerclaV reSidential All
work guaranteed Quality
workmanshlp at pre-hIslonc
PficeS 778-7873

AMBROGGIO Construction
Dnves pallas, garages Sld-
Ing, roofing and Windows LI-
censed, Insured 32 years
Free esflmates 772-0502

-::.~tRESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ':.

It Hand Troweled Finish -
:.";:

Foohngs, Gar9ge ROisings, Porches "..
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured .-
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA ,

• 775-4268 772-0033 •
~ .... at ....

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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'154 I'AINTING/DECORATING '154 PAINTlNG/D£CORATlNG '54 I'AINTING/D£CORATING '1S6 I'EST CONTROL '157 I'LUM.ING/HEATING '160 ROOFING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE '110 WINDOWS

I

SASHA

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTEO

WINDOW pUl1ylng and caulk-
Ing Since 1970 Done the
old fashioned way 372.3696

'111 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Malntenance-selVlng
Grosse POinte since 1943
Licensed, bonded and In-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

P & M WindOWand Wall Clean-
mg (Formerly Grosse Pomte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl'
mates. References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

CALL (313) 882.6900

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutter and alumi-
num Siding cleamng Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
'0 J Quality Cleamng, 372
8554

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned 011 adJust
tension $1995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

SEWING machines clean 011

adjust tensions $995 All
makes repalred 2 pair scIs-
sors sharpened free wilh
sewing machine service Call
Joe Kaufman at home, any
time 778-5403

TABITHA

CERAMIC IIIe & marble installa-
tion repair Quality work
Reasonable prices 649.
6507

CERAMIC tile- reSidential Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen
ence 776-4097, 776-7113
Andy

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Socie

P & M Window and Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POlnle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl'
mates References 821-.
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688

Michigan Anti.Cruelty
Society

891-7188

'110 WINDOWS

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

Ltaky & Drafty
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
"OHM ... QELLE

I! I Mason-~Yl$ Ir',l
Expenence

'173 TIL£ WORK

'177 WALL WASHING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear.ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expe rt repai rs

Ucensed - Insured

774.9651

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL wall! floor
cleamng Bonded, Insured
Umformed crews Call for
free estimate D J Quahty
Cleamng, 372-8554

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.J Be. j ROOFiNG. :~
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 : ~
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? ~:

INTERESTED IN QUALITY? : ~
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE! • ~

70 year workmanship warranty, ~ :
25 year or longer material warranty. ~•We replace old vents. pipe flashings • ~

and install drip edge _'.. • ~.... ~ ~
FREE! ~(:~.\: (

Specializing In TEAR-0FF • ~
FREE Ice and Water Shield \ l. :

with tear-offs "0 to .... ' • ~

Licensed & Insured (lie. *(76015) (
~' CAIJ. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! • :~.........- .............
~&~~~~~ •••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• ~

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum, charcoal, copper
screening Window repair
reglazmg, painting 886-4121

FLAT Roof Problem<' Expen
enced In flat roofs, shingles
and repairs ReSidential and
Commercia! 795-7575

962 SCREEN REPAIR

'157 PLUMBING/HEATING

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

CommerCial ReSIdential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs reshlngllng

chimney screens, basement
leaks pJaster repaIrs Handy
man work Insured Seaver s
882-0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear OHs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774.3542

ROSEVILLE Remodeling, hon
est and reliable bUilder tear
oils, reroof special $579 10
square Licensed & Insured
773-1538

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete lear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
ALL ROOF repairs, flat roofs,

tearoffs,' cllrpent1\l: 'gult~
Siding licensed 15 years
expenence 757-7232

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TRI-COUNTY I

ROOFERS
• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re.Roof

SpeClah,ts
• Rol!en Wood, Fla,hmg

and Valley Repalr~
Wrzllen Gua1l111tce

1 ttCll~ed
777-2577 or 777.8003

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

773-0125
ADVANCE

MAINTENANCE
CO.

• Roormg • New Repa1J'S
• Shmgles • SJale • Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear-Offs
• Sh eel Metal • Gune/-
New Repair, C1eanmg

• Copper • Oeds
• Bays. F1ashmg
• Mason ry Repair

• Chunney • Porches
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Caulkmg

884-9512

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
- Sewers & DrainS

Cleaned - '40'"
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

E.L. CALCATERRA iNC.
Emii L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng SllfVlce

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The POinte Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Smks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Plpmg
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Masfer Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

2q3-3181

775.6050

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

Plumbing Repairs
Big and Small

You need to make Just one
fast calli Remember the
name "HANDY DAN"
That's me Remember
the Number

885-61 23

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

BB6-3897

PLUMBING- All repairs large
or small Licensed FREE es
Itmates, senior discounts
372>2414

882-9234

Palntmg - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given Licensed and
Insured

954 I'AINTING/DECORATING

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169
JEFFREY SCHULTZ

PHOTOGRAPHY
526.4075.

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

'57 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

P~I!aliIS!:l!il!1ilI:!IS!il!aB!!Il!il;l!~"

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experrence
Inalda& Out

DAVE 776-3998

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LJcellsed a{lQ IQsured

772-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747
L S WALKER Companyl

Plumbing Dram c1eanmg All
repairs Free Estlmatesl
Reasonablel 778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

SpeCialiZing in Interior/Exterior Painting
We offer the best In preparation before
palnllng and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous
Call us for the ultimate residential and
commerCial painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Intenor/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 - INSURED - G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

PAINTING. Intenor! Exterior
speclahsts Repair work guar
anteed References Free es
tlmates Insured John 771
1412

GEORGE'S Palntmg Intenor!
Extenor Wall papellng
patching! plastering Window
pul1y caulkmg Senior ert,
zen discount George 365
5929

ANTHONY'S Palnhng Intenorl
extenor free estimates af
fordable rates Senior drs
counts Call Anthony 773
4606

Superior quality and great
prlcesl Check your mall
box lor valuable coupon

GROSSE POINTE CO'JTRAC
TORS Custom wallpapenng
speclahzrng m mstallatlon of
all types of wall coverings 25
years expellence 885-8155

WALLPAPER, palntmg, dry
wall, power wash alummum
Siding Quality work Reason
able rates 872-6627

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastermg
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Intenor/Extenorincludes

repamngdamagedplaster,
cracks,peehngpaint,Window

glazing,caulking,pambng
aluminumSidingTopQUality
matenal Reasonablepnces •

All work Guaranteed
GrossePomterefllrences

l3Call Mike anytime.

L!~?W!:!!t~L!.'

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSUREO
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885.3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Rehable BUilder
licensed & Insured

SpecialiZing In custom
Exterior painting,

Wmdows, Trim, Columns
Finest all pamfs

773-1538
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
profeSSional expenence
In your neighborhood.

AU repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886.6102

D. BROWNHOME IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Paint 109 lnt /Ext
• Fantasy Palntmg

faux - antique -
marble - etc

• Wallpaperrng
• Plaster Repairs
• StammglVarnrsh
• Wood Refrn~shrng

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL FOR A FREE

E~TI"ATr;.
885-4867

882.2118

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST, CO.

• CIllpel1Iry • Roug hof Inlsh
• Remodehng Kitchens ,

Rec ROOIT1lI,Basemenls
• PBlnDng In I&rJO(/E XU! n or
• Any Plas18<1ng Repairs

l >eensedand Insured

QUALITY Workmanship Paint.
mg, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex.
penence Insured ReIer-
ences Seavers Home Mam-
tenance, 882-{)()(J()

FRANK'S Handyman ServiCe
Painting, paper hanging, alu.
mlnum tnm and miscella-
neous repairs SerJlng
Grosse POinte twelve years
1 313-791-6684

To A Fr."hNew look'
GU<lranteod No! To
Chell, PHI '" Fad.

Includ.. Wosl"ng & R.caulbng
ll0as0nabJo

Gn>sse Parnle R.... ~
777-8081

Exterior/U1terior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594-
Call anytlme

Free Estimates

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

finest Interior Painting
~

CliarCes '(Cfiip 11 (jibson
Painting and'Dewrating

Mich. Llc. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

PAINTING, Interlorl extenor
free estimates affordable
rates Senior discounts Call
Anthony 773-4606

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor / Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks peeling
paint Window glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & palntmg old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse Pomte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
any1lme

776-3628Mike
ANTHONY S Painting Intenor!

extenor free estimates af.
fordable rates Senior dls
counts Call Anthony 773-
4606

PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan 884-8757 JUdy 294-
4420

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Windows Re-puttled &
Painted (Removing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(Specializing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

STEVE'S
PAINTING

PAINTING, Intenor and exte- INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
nOI FREE estimates reason
able rates sentor discounts SpecialiZing In plastenng
('all 3722414 and drywall repairs and

INTERIORS cracks, peeling paint
BY DON & LYNN Window glazing- caulking

• Husband-Wife Team Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and

• Wallpapermg refinishing

• Palntmg GROSSE POINTE
885-2633

--------- REFERENCES PAINTING Intenor! extenor, pa
JOHN'S PAINTING FREE ESTIMATES per hanging Plaster repair

Intenor.Extenor SpecialiZing 893.6855 All work guaranteed Free
In repalrmg damaged ---------- estimates Call Thom 881-

POWERWASH high pressure 7210plaster, drywall and cleanmg removes gnme! dirt _
cracks, peeling paint Wln- from bncks aluminum sldmg, SPECIALIZING In extenor Very
dow puttying and caulk- dnveways 884-9865 reasonable rates 15 years
lng, wallpapering Also, ---------- expenence m Grosse POinte
Paint old aluminum sld- BETTER Home Decorating. homes Call Steve, 884-6199

plaster repair, par'1tlng 18 ---------
Ing All work and matenal year's expenence Paul 773- "THE PAINT MAN" Intenor!
guaranteed Reasonable 3799 extenor plaster Window
Grosse POinte references --------- pul1y & tnm repair m 2319
Free estimates JOHN'S PAINTING INTERIOR painting & wallpa.

882-5038 We specialize m cleaning & per One man operation
--------- power washing aluminum Qualalty work done the nght

BRIAN'S PAINTING sldmg Also repalnllng old way VelY reasonable rates
ProfeSSional palntmg, Inle- aluminum Siding All work Grosse POinte references

nor and exterior Special- and matenals guaranteed Call Ray at 882-0011
IZlng In allJJ:~;ofrJ!.a!.l1t-...... prQSSe. ~91ro.e r~lW"enpei'r i"'T~~R}. exterror ,pamtl/lg
Ing Caufkinti, 'VilndOw FREE Estimates' Plaster repair w~ndow putty
glazing and plaster repair Call anytime: mg & caulking Since 1970
All work guaranteed For 882-5038 We specialize In old fash-
Free Estimates and loned quahty, workmanshtp
reasonable rates, call "SPONGING" by Sam Enter Discount to seniors 372-

872-2046. the 9O's- Intenors only Get _3_6_96 _
the look of wallpaper Without ROGER'S PamllngJ Decorating
the messI Call for free esll 22 years expenence, Intenori
mate and to see samples extenor Reasonable, rella
884-4120 ble Insured 286-2609

II!ARMS PAINTING
licensed - Insured

Intenor!Extenor* Services *
Plaster Repairs
G. P. References

Since 1979 791-4811
...:

MIKE.S
PROFESSIOrtfiL

PfllrtTlrtG
Speaabzmg In

Pamhng Aluminum Siding
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R.K.could pull your world into focus

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses.

R.K.isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. ,Withstate-of-the-art equipment, it isboth proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?,,..
••,
t

: Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k.as their vision alternative .

.~',:"<iQIN':US'AlONEOF..OU.RfREE~£*8~fi~~~!

..FOf:mO.re informafio'ri :QQlfi~4~_ii.i~~
/, - '" -> ' '/. " v.', ' , "." •.z",~".~,.{<:~,'?t~~,::'>".<'~';'~~':<l-;:~ 1';''{tt~

v '" / " ,~,,~.,,-t~{.. u-- _ ~.. , '~~J~1Vh""'}1"~
.. .... {o ..... v ... ..... ~.. ..... ........ ~ .. ";.- -:. -::--:: .." ...... "

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY' • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appnintments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

~

~

~ METROPOLITAN EYE CENTER
~ & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

_n __ .- -~--------
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1987 NISSANPULSAR
Auto, air.

1984 FORD
ESCORT

AutomatiC, 23,000 miles.

$3 295

1990 BUICK
RIVERIA
Very LUXUriOUS

$10 995
1992 GRAND

PRIX LE
4 dr • loaded, 3,400 miles

$14,995
... r~--

J' .~~

':l'l' ;~*QJ

1990 CHEVY
ONVERSION VAN

Low miles. Clean.

$13,895
f ,

SALE PRICE

$14,995*

AJr cond • deep tint glass rear defr 15" alum whls , am 1m
stereo cass • lugg canner, 7 pass Sea!Ir>;l. pwr locks pwr
wndws, cnnse.ll~, Imp group. Stk #1375

SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY

$16 795* $257l!, mo.+
GM Employees Subtract AddlIJonal $93725

NEW 1992 TRANS
SPORT SE

"Our Customers
come First"

HERE'S PROOF...
GM figures show that of over
3000 dealers in the U.S.A.,

Ray Laethem is the

# iC•Sa'•Dealer In
The U.S.A.

(Customer Satisfaction Index]

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE
~~JSj,1;a.=s...,

AJr, 6 YIaf pwr &~ pwr Windows pwr locks, crpt. mats, cycle
Wipers. rear defr • pwr mirrors, adjustable nde control. CI\JIse.3300
V.fj, b~, 15" whl covers. lounng bres. AMIFM slereo cass, pwr
aart, delLllCeheadliner pkg • presbge pkg Slit 118-216

FTBAMOUNT

$f'i;295*

NEW 1992 5.15 JIMMY
4x4
2aDR
SLE

NEW 1992 GRAND
PRIX LE SEDAN

~
AJr cond. pwr seal. pwr sea~ pwr Wind. pwr locks. rear
defr cstm tnm 15' alum sport wheels gages tach MNFM
stereo cass. cycle WIpers, Ilium entIY crUJse, bit, tint lliass.
dock. 5545 spilt seats. b s m1ds. spt mirrors 3 1 Lrter EFI
V.fj. Stk #0809

SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY

$14690* $199~, mo ••
GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal $829 40

I r

NEW '92 SUNB.RD
LE COUPE

R defros~ body ---= ~
side moldings, .s{I
custom whl •••
covers am 1m
stereo/clock, - ---
auto, p d locks reclll1lng dolh front bucket seats. 4 cyl
01-(; eng an Dlock brakes Stk #0855

SALE PRiCE.............. .•. .$8694
LESS 1st TIME BUYER IFOUALIFY $400
FTB AMOUNT OR SMART BUY

$s,F294* $139~~,+
GM Employees Subtract AddItIonal $489 50

TRI.COUNTYLTRIP~,~CR,~~)~~OTOR,M~~ SMART
a.!.t', " l~ iI~'~'~'~~~~:'~\ '~ BUYERS~,.1' n~~ L~MPL r ~ ~

PONTIAC' Bl..IICK' GMCTRUCK I

S(JPI~IISl~pr'1~)IIII~ll

'92 BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

Air cood cstm lom group rear defr. monotone app
pkg 15' alum whls, am 1m stereo cass , clock,
CfUjse Imp grp gages tach. pwr wndws • pwr locks,
t-glass trunk seCUritynet Stk #0095

NEW 1992 LESABRE NEW 1992 REGAL NEW 1992 NEW 1992 ROADMASTER
CUSTOM SEDAN CUSTOM SEDAN PARK AVENUE ESTATEWAGON

~\> ~" fi~dA.%-~ __ "" J.. ~~-,- ., s. - ~~&;:. 78
N tood, pM sea!. pw! lodeslrurl< , ....... q>t mats, OR

AJr cond illonlng power Windows & locks. N cond. 6 way pw! seat, .. eeI pass. red 'IIIII'! tlp, pw! N cood pM seats 1>0Ch !>des, co:l'/IIIWQ 1WIl. -. :o~w:.pwr-=b:L~~=rssc:=
edge gels 'Oil' det Tel stlrage am ,esI, l!fIled "'" wndn, pw! led< .. I'll WSQ'.lI1IIl lee... sC;j wtl 1JI rod pass seall1il OR edge gels ~"" e<$y .... iIeoI _ amCli. <toy. wminl! Impo.. lIlCra;e 1IIlVesl, canp ....meers stlpes antHcdc br(j(es mase ainn wtlls ww rear del auto ps pb crUise control WSW 91. spa-e ahm wtis, an 1m .... <aSS. pwr lrt.prllll1 gauges. IiKll 01 lev" ..,sa <XXlOlItl SOIld AJ.\oFM eIed healld mns.. \ltstI COWl' rear security COr'8f lid.
sleel _ AM'FI.I sEre<> cass, pw! il'lt Pe.lllO pilg pw! tlfes, stereo w!casselle, Stk.1IB479 speaka'$, IJXIIY qllxn pkg, 1e_1I1IIr1or, ause.li1, I slereolcass pw! ant. pw! Wllldow5, p.dJ pr..,.", pkg -.- mt7. pco.n-., cnae, l.fl."*'II will. ~
wl1<lo .. ' pw! lodesSll<.,1l454 glass, pM 2I1temil St<,El-648 sq,es wheeilodcs,SIttB519 :::;~~~~t:8equal pwr......... •SALE PRICE SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$18,195* f15,298t $267~ $20,995* $22,595* $22"74"8*mo.+
GM Employees S~lnlct AdditIonal $t.329 85GM Employees Subtract AddlMnal $895 30 GM Employees Subtract AdcftJonal $1 224 35 GM Employees Subtract Adal/Ofllll $1.318 45

Air rood Sierra spooal
sliding rear Window bed
iner W"desrle 308 rear
axle 43 kler EFl V~ 4
speed ilia ~ans bngh:
wheel ro~rs am-fm ster
eo cass rea r S1ep lxTIpr
p 23Sf75 R 15 sleel be~s OR
cIottl n:emr Sik PT4W %

SALE $11 997* 2.9
PRICE , :~~

CV f S t ""1Add~ anal $645 95

- f

• I SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY

~ $16,995* $251~,+
~~ GM Employees Subtract Additional $984 15

,~

~
~l

--------------~------ .... 1


